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GENERAL INDEX. 

[ll.B. The Boman numerals indicate the volumes; the Arabic ligures the pages. tbe letwn 
M .. G., and S., the notes of Dean Milman, M. Guizot, and Dr. Smith respectiv.ly.] 

AllAN. 

A. 
ABAN, the Saracen, heroism of his 

widow in avenging his death, vi. 309. 
ABBAS, uncle of Mahomet, captured at 

the battle of Beder, vi 249, note S. ; 
his posterity, 281. . . 

ABBA8Al1, sister of Harun a1 Rashid, 
account of, vi. 405, note S. 

ABBASSlDES, or descendants of Abbas, 
history of the first caliphs collected 
or forged under their reign, vi. 275, 
note; their machinations a"aainst the 
house of Ommiyah, 390; establish
ment of their dynasty, 393. 

ABDALLAH, son of Abdol MrJtalleb, 
father of Mahomet, vi. 211. 

ABDALLAH, Ibn Saba, founds the sect 
of 'The Return,' vi. 272, note S. 

ABDALLAH, son of Jaafar, his expedi
tion a"aainst the fair of Abyla, vi. 
314; rescued by Caled, ib. 

ABDALLAH, son of Said, invades Africa, 
vi. 343; his history and character, ib. 

ABDALLAH, son of Zobeir ; his character, 
and wars a,,"ll.inflt the house of Ommi
yah, vi. 349. 

ABDALIIALEX, caJ.iph, resumes the con
quest of Africa, vi. 350; refuses to 
pay the Greek tribute, 377; esta
blishes a DJftional mint, ib.; account 
of his coma.,ae, ib. and note M. 

ABDALBABlIAN, or ABn EBRARlIAN, 
son of Caled, leader of the Saracens 
A~ Constantinople, vi. 375, note 
S.; expeditions into France, 386 
and note S.; defeats Eudes Duke of 
Aquitain, 387; defeated by Charles 
Martel, and slain, 389. 

ABDALRAlIllAN, sole surviving Om
miade, establishes that dynasty in 
Spain, vi. 393. 

ABDALBAlUIAN n!., caliph of Spain, 

ABU BEKER. 

constructs the city and palace of 
Zehra, vi. 396; number of his happy 
days, 397. 

ABDELAZIZ, son of Musa, reduces the 
Mediterranean coast of Spain, vi. 361 ; 
his treaty with the. Gothio Prince 
Theodemir, 362 ; marriage with Egi
lona, widow of Roderic, and death, 
364. 

ABDICATION, Diocletian's, the first ex
ample of, ii. 98. 

ARnoL MOTALLED, grandfather of Ma
homet, vi. 216; compels Abrahah to 
raise the siege of Mecca, 217; family 
history, lb. 

ABGABUS, King of Edessa, slleged cor
respondence of Christ with, vi. 137. 

MGABUS, last King of Edessa, sent in 
chains to Rome, i. 343. 

ABLA vms, prime minister of Constan
tine the Great, satirizes that Em
peror, ii. 355, note; massacred by 
Constantius n., 365. 

ABORAS, or Araxes, boundary of the 
Roman empire and Persia, ii. 86; 
course of, 87, note S. 

MURAR, slave of a Roman merchant, 
becomes King of the Homerites, v. 
208; Arabian account, ib. note M. ; 
overthrown by the Persians, 209 ; be
sie"o-es Meoca, vi. 216 ; interview with 
and defeat by Abdol Motalleb, 217; 
helped by a miracle, ib. 

ABu AYUB, or Job, an Ansar and com
panion of Mahomet, his death and 
funeral at Constantinople, vi. 376; 
reverenoe paid to his memory and 
mosch in his honour, tb.; his sepul
chre at Constantinople revealed, viii. 
179 ; ceremony of girding the Sultans 
with the sword of empire performed 
at, ib. . 

ABtT BKKER, collects and publishes the 
11 II 
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ABU CAAB. 

Koran, vi. 228 and rwte ; adopts and 
spreads the religion of Mahomet, 238 ; 
etymology of his name, ib. note S. ; 
account of, ib.; accompanies Ma
homet in his flight from Mecca, 242 ; 
chosen by Mahomet to supply his 
place, 260; address on Mahomet's 
death, 261 and note S.; election as 
caliph, and reign, 270; death, 271 ; 
leaves the sceptre to Omar, ib. ; date 
of his death, ib. note S.; reduces the 
Al1Ibs to submission, 286; cause of 
his ordering a collection of the Koran, 
287, note S. ; his frugality, 287; un
dertakes the invasion of Syria, 300'; 
instructions to his generals, 301. . 

ABU CUB, chief of the Andalusian 
Arabs, his stratagem to retain them 
in Crete, vi. 408. 

ABULFEDA, char&eter of his • Annales 
Moslemici,' vi. 238, note S., 290, 
note; his description of the magni
ficence of the Caliph Moctader, 396 ; 
assists at the siege of Acre by Sultan 
Khalil, vii. 276. 

ABULGHAZI BAHADUR, his genealogical 
History of the Tatars, iii. 296, note. 

ABULPHARAGIUS, or Gregory Rlr-He
brams, primate of the East, account 
of, vi. 55; his nan'ative of the de
struction of the Alexandrian Library 
by Amrou examined, 336. 

ABU MOSLEM', author of the • Call of 
the Abbassid.es,'his character, vi. 391. 

ABUNA, or primate of the Abyssinian 
church, vi. 64 and note. 

ABUNDANTI us, patron of Eutropius, 
ruined and banished by that eunuch, 
iv.14l. 

ABU OBEIDAH, general of Abubcker in 
the Syrian war; vi. 302; saves Da
mascus from sack, 311 ; conduct at 
the battle of Yennuk, 318; takes 
Jerusalem, 320; Aleppo and An
tioch, 322; death, 326. 

ABU SAID, the Carmathian, conquers 
Bahrein, vi. 418. • 

ABU SOPHIAN, chief of the branch of 
Ommiyah, and Prince of Mecca, me
ditates the death of Mahomet, vi. 
241 ;, his caravans intercepted by the 
Moslems, 249; fruitless siege of 
Medina, 250 j surrenders Mecca and 
confesses the mission of Mahomet, 
253. 

ABU TAUER, the Carmathian, son of 
Abu Raid, threatens Bagdad, vi. 419 ; 

ACRE. 

self-immolation of his followers, 111. ; 
takes Mecca and profanes the Caaba, 
ib. 

ABu TALEB, uncle and guardian of 
Mahomet, vi. 218; advises Mahomet 
to relinquish his mission, 239; op
poses his doctrine, but protects his 
person, 240. 

ABYLA, fair of, its site, vi. 313, note; 
plundered by the Saracens, 314. 

ABYSSINIA, Christians of, still retain 
the Mosaic rites, ii. 161, note. 

ABYSSINIANS, or A.xumites, Christian
ized by Frumentius, iii. 25; an Arab 
race, v. 206 and notes; their civili
zation, ib.; subdue the Homerites, 
207 and note M.; zeal for Christianity, 
tb.; accept the alliance of J us
tinian, 208; expelled from Arabia by 
Nushirva.n, 364; their church, vi. 64; 
J acobitism established in by Theo
dora, ib. ; visit of the Portuguese, ib. ; 
mission of the Jesuits, 65 ; their Em
peror submits to the Pope, 66; reli
gious wars, ib.; expulsion of the 
Jesuits and return to the MOllOphy
site doctrine, 67. 

AOAClUS, bishop of Amida, redeems 
7000 Persian captives, iv. 167 . 

. ACACIUS, mlU'ter of the hears, father oC 
the Empress 'l'heodora, v. 42. 

ACADEMY, Roman, members of, ac
cused of paganism, viii. 1111, note. 

AccAIOLI, Italian family of, sovereigns 
of Athens, vii. 386. 

AOCENTS, Greek, power of unknown 
to the first professors in the West, 
viii. 115. 

ACCLAMATIONS addressed to the Greek 
Emperors, vii. 22. 

ACESIUB, N ovatian bishop, rallied by 
Constantine, iii. 42, note. 

,\ CEPRALI, Egyptian sect of, vi. 32. 
ACHAIA, Roman province, its extent, 

i.159. • 
AOBELOUS, Greeks defeated at, by 

Simeon King of the Bulgarillllll, vii. 
68 a.nd note S. 

AOBU,LES, the, of the Vandals, nephew 
of Hilderic, v. 97. 

ACHOLIU8, bishop of Thessalonica, bnp
tizes Theodosius ti,e Great, iii. 363. 

ACOLYTB, or commander of the Varangi 
at Constantinople, vii. 20. 

ACRE, or Ptolemai~, siege and eonque~t 
of by the crusaders, vii. 2G2; d(.
Ih'cred by Edward I., 275 ; hecomal 
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ACROPOLITA. ENEAS SYLVlUS. 

the metropolis of the Latin Christians, 
276; dissoluteness and anarchy of, 
ib.; taken by the Sultan Khalil, ib. 

ACROPOI.l'l'A, George, the logothete and 
historian, ignominiously punished by 
Theodore Lascaris II., vii. 360. 

AC'I'A SanctorUIn, character of, iv. 189, 
note. 

AOTIONS, judicial, right of, how founded, 
v. 311; Roman laws respecting, ib. 
sq. 

AOTIUM, victory of, state of the Roman 
world after, i. 196. 

ADAM, a prophet, according to the 
Koran, vi. 225; apocryphal books 
of, ib. note. 

ADARMAN, general of Nushirvan, his 
conquests in Syria, v. 365. . 

ADAUOTUS, martyrdom of, ii. 276. 
ADDISON, his description of the Apen-

nine, iv. 69, note. _ 
ADHED, last of the Fatimite caliphs of 

Egypt,. vii. 253. 
ADHEMAR, bishop of Puy, Pope's legate" , 

in the first crusade, vii. 183; cha.
racter, 198; death, 229. 

ADI.lBENE, name of Assyria, iii. 194, 
note. 

ADMIRAL, etymology of that name, vii •. 
20. 

ADOLPHUS, reinforc3S his brother-in
law, Alaric, iv. 94; made count of 
the domestics to Attalus, 98; suc
ceeds Alaric, 112; his political 
views, ib.; concludes a peace with 
Honorius, 113; marche.~ into Gaul 
as a Roman general, ib .. ; marries. 
Placidia, daughter of Theodosius the 
Great, 114; nuptial gift, 115; allies 
himself with Jovinus, 122; driven 
from Narbonne by Constantius, 125, 
note S.; marches a.,"3.inst the bar
barians in Spain, ~o.; assassinated at 
Barcelona, 126. 

ADOPTION, two sorts of under the Greek 
empire, vii. '206 and. note. 

ADORATION of the emperor. introduced 
by Diocletian, ii. 95; custom de
scribed, vii. 20; derivation of the 
ter-m, ib. note, and note S. 

ADORNO, governor of the Genoese colony 
at Phocrea., lends his fleet to Sultan 
Amurath II., viii. 69. 

ADRIAN l., Pope, alliance with Charle
magne . aga nst the Lombards, vi. 
155 ; receives Charlemagne at Rome, 
158 ; accept!! the decrees of the second 

Nicene Cotmcil with regard to images, 
165; . threatens the Greek emperors 
with excommunication, 167; his 
greatness, 168. 

ADRIAN IV., Pope, his vigorous mea
sures against Al'Ilold of Brescia, viii. 
197 ; engages Frederic Barbarossa 
against him, ib. 

A1?ULlS, seaport, trade, v. 61; site, ib. 
note M. 

ADULTERY, how punished by Augustus, 
v. 321; regulation of Severus re
specting, ib. note; declared capital 
by the Christian emperors, 322; 

''Punishment mitigated by Justinian, 
323 ; Mahomet's law respecting, vi. 
267 and note S. . 

ADULTRESS, how punished by the Ger
mans, i. 363, '1Iote • 

. ADVENTU8, prrotorian prefect, i. 273 ; 
resigns the empire to Macrinus, 275. 

LEDESIUS, the l'latonist, initiates Julian 
in allegory, iii. 139; his school at 
Pergamus, 142. 

LEDUI,. Gallic tribe, numbers and terri
toryof, ii. 340; capitation of, under 
Constantine, ib.; modern dioceses 
comprehended in their territory, ib. 
notes. 

2EGIDIUB, master-general of Gaul, 
maintains an independent sovereignty 
during the sway of Ricimer, iv. 275 ; 
elected King of the Franks, 276; 
defeats the Visigoths at Orleans, 
287. 

LELIA CAPITOLINA founded by Hadrian, 
ii.159. 

LELIANUS, or Lrelianus, competitor of 
Posthumus, medals of, ii. 18, notes. 

LELIANUB, leader of the Bagaudre, ii. 
< 70. 

LELIUB GALLUS, his invasion of Arabia, 
vi. 203, note. 

LEMILIANUB·defeats the Goths, i. 387; 
saluted Emperor, ib.; letter to the 
senate, 388; murdered, ib. 

lEMONA (Laybach), its site and inl
porlance, ii. 140, note; resists the 
arms of Maximus, iii. 382. 

LENEAS, story of his galley preserved 
at Rome, v. 228, '1Iote. 

LENEAS of Gaza, testifies to the extra
ordinary Catholic miracle at Tipasa 
iv. 336. . 

LENEAS SYLV,IUS, his description of the 
impracticability of a European wal 
against the ~'tU'ks, viii. 184; his at-
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tempt to conduct one when raised to 
the papal throne as Pius II., ib. 

&RA8, Greek and latin, how and when 
adopted, v. 95; remarkable of the 
world, w., not .. ; era of Oesar, ac
count of, vi. 356. Gelallean, vii 166. 

AnlAL tribute, what, v. 67 • 
...ESTIAlf~ or Livonians, send ambas

sadors to Thecdoric King of Italy, v. 
15. 

iESTII, reduced by Hermanric, iii. 283 ; 
a collective name, ib. note S. 

&THIOPlA, attempted reduction of, i. 
138; Christian princes of, iii 84 and 
note M. ; Christians of, their commer
cial relations with Justinian, v.61. 

AETlus, surnamed the Atheist, aocount 
of, iii 59; his talenta for disputa
tion, 60; patronised by the Arian 
bishops, ib. 

AETlUII, general of Placidia, character, 
iv. 175; supporta the usurper John, 
176; plata against his rival, Count 
Boniface, 10.; battle with, 184; flies 
to the Huns in Pannonia, 185; who 
compel Placidia to restore him, 221; 
seizes the administration of the West, 
ih.; character of by Renatus. lb. MJ. ; 
wise and vigorous government, 222 ; 
connexion with the Huns and A1ani, 
223; defeats Clodion near Artois, 228 ; 
forms an alliance with Theodoric 
King of the Ostrogoths, 223 ; relieves 
Orleans, 234; defeats AttiIa at Chi-
10Dll, 237; alone oppoees him in 
Italy, 244; urges the marriage of 
his son Gaudentins with the Prin
cess Eudoxia, 249; murdered by 
Valentinian ill., 10. 

AnICA, province of, i. 161; western, 
limita of the Roman dominion iIi, 
162 ; tn"bute, 296 ; revolts from Dio
cletian, ii. 76 ; rapid growth of Chris
tianity in, 212; the last province 
Christianized, w. note; religiOtl8 dis
cord in, iii 42; mal-adminiatration 
of, by Count Romanns, 272; the 
Africans join the rebellion of Firmns 
the Moor, 273; quelled lIy Theodo
Bins, 274; state of Africa deer-filled, 
276; ancient fables respecting ita in
terior, w.; Gildo the Moor transfers 
that province from HOIlorins to Ar
cadios, iv. 16; revolt of Count 
Boniface, 176; invasion of the Van
tlala, 178; persecution of the Dona
tists, 1 i9 ; desolated by the VandalJi, 

AlUUlUlf. 

181; view of the Vandal persecution 
in, 330; reduced by Belisarius, v. 
114; Catholic church re-establli;hed 
by Justinian, 115; civil government 
remodelled, ib.; taxes of, increased 
by Justinian, 210; revolt of led by 
StDza, 211; reduced, 214 ; deeolatiOD 
of, lb. ; fuat invasion or by the Sara
cens, vi. 342 and nate S.; limits of 
their conquests, 347; their final re
duction of, 352 ; extinction of CilriB
tianity in, 369; conquesta of the 
Normans in, vii. 135. 

AGATJUAS, his account of the Franks, 
iv. 363 and Rote; continued the 
history of Procopios, 40; his ch .... 
racterofthe Persian ian,,"llage, v.186. 

AGATBYBSI, vassal-tribe of the Alani, 
iii. 315. 

AGAUlIlJlI, or St. Maurice, monastery 
of, founded by Sigismond King of 
the Burgundians, iv. 356. 

AGENTII (agentes in reblU\), or Rpies, 
number of, under Constantine, ii. 
331. 

AGLUlOGL.U&, Turkish claaa of, viii. 74. 
AGL&BITES, Saracen dynasty of, 

founded, vi. 420. 
AGLAB, her Jl88Ilion for St. Boniface, 

ii. 277; Lord Hailes' opinion of that 
story, 2i8 note M. 

AGlfAT&, what, v. 301; their right of 
inheritance, lb. 

AGn:1I, daughter of the Duke of 
Brunswick, marries AndroniCU8 the 
Younger, Emperor of Constantinople, 
vii. 395 and note. 

AGBABIAlI' laws, Roman, related only 
to the Ager Publicus, v. 304,note S. 

AGRICOLA defeata the Caledonians, i. 
140; contemplates the reduction of 
Ireland, w.; recalled, w.; his furta 
in Scotland, 141, nate S.; hit origin, 
ii. 309. 

AGBlCULTUBB, progresa of in the West
ern provinces, i. 189; decay of, in 
Italy, iT. 303 and note M.; state of 
in the East, under J nstinian, ,.. 55. 

AOB1V&CTIGALES, what, i. 302, note S. 
AOBIPPA, censor with Augustus, i.197. 
AGBIPPIlJA, ambition of, i. 285. 
ARlIE» En AIWI8BAII, hit history of 

Timoor, and testimony respecting 
p,.jazet's iron cage, viii. 58. 

AHBIIUJI, principle of evil among the 
l'erMiana, i. 334; final defeat of, 335 
and nate S. 
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AIX-U-CUAPSu. .. ChArlemAglle', pe.. 
lace at, how deL'JOrated, viii. 275. 

AllINADllf, lite of, "I. 306, .. oe. s.; 
battle of, between t.b, nODlllll8 and 
&taoens, 307; datAl of, 309, Itoe. S. 

AJAx, hi' aepulchre, ii. 291 •• 
AltBA&. lieuteoant or )'IOAwlyah, his 

oonqutlltl in Africa, ,,1. 846; bla ex
J1t'dition oonfounded with tbat of 
)in8&, 848,"otc s.; rounde Cairoan, 
M9 and .. Gt. 8. 

AI.ARt invad, Asia, IL 89; repul~ by 
Tacitus, ib. ; DAtion of tll8, oo.cribed, 
Iii. 815; worsbipped a naked 1Icimi
tar. tb.; \'IUlqula\ied by and united 
with the Huns, ib.; tlleir ethnology 
e:lamined, ill. IWte s.; join Radagai-
8U1 In invading Italy, i". 45; ovel'
run Gaul, 61; Bettie in CarLha!tena 
and Luaitania, 125; oolonitll of, in 
Oaul, 223 and .. old; devotA'd to 
Aetius, 2'.14; arrival or the TurD 
among the, Y. 176. 

ALARIc, the Goth, lc&ml the art of 
war under Thoodosius, iii.400; leads 
tho Gothio revolt in the reign of 
Uonorius, iy. 24 ; invadtll Greece, tb. i 
r-Tbermopylm, 25; taktll Athens, 
ib. ; Corinth, Argue, and Sparta, 26 i 
date of hIa invasion, 27, !lot. s.; 
defeated by Stilicbo, 28 i tlICBptlIinto 
Epirus, 29; oooc\udtll a treaty wltb 
Aroadius, ,6.; made mas~eral 
of easoorn llIyricurn, 30; f[ll'OClaimed 
King of tbe Vlaigoths, 8 ; invadtll 
Italy, ib.; defeatA'd by Stiliobo at 
PoUentia, 36; marobtll into Tu_y, 
38; ooncludee a treaty with llono
rius, tb. i defeatA'd nl'llU' Verona, 89, 
and .... 8.; retreat, 89; renounCtll 
the lervioe of AroadiUl for that of 
Honorius, 67; appointA'd mastAll'
R'lnemi In ruyricum, ib.; demanda r&o 
Imbu_ment and a WeI!tern provintll 
as a eettlement for th, Gotha, 68 i r&o 

quiree h08taga1ln _rity of hi, de
mand .. 6d i marehel! towarde nome, 
69 j blockades it, 00 i Insulting rect'p
lion of the Uoman ambuMdora, 92 ; 
aooepte a I1ID8Om, and rai_ the liege, 
98 i date of tbat event, 92, !lot. S. i 
marcbes Into Tuacany, 93; rein
foroed, 94; hi. propeea\e to the oourt 
of Uavenna, tb. i rejected by Olym
plus, ib. I renewM, 96; rage at tbe 
IettAlr of ltonoriua, 96 ; taktll the port 
..r Oatia, 08; obli~ tho nOmAD. to 

• 

AI.BOOf. 

eled Attalue emperor in 'place (,f 
Honorius, ib.; der- himiilOl i his 
frieudahip renounced by onoriua, 
tb. i third expedition against and 
lack or llome, 102 i moderation, tb. i 
eYIICuatAll the city, 109; raVBg\'l the 
lOuth of Italy: tb. WI. i projootl 01 
oonquCll!t, 11:,1 i death and funeral, ill. 

MARIC, King of tbe Visigoths, intAll'
view with Clovil nl'llU' Awboise, iv. 
357; defeated and killed by Uoyil 
near Foitiera, 859. 

AroATBBUlI and &pbrax, chiefs or the 
Ostrogotba, aIOOr their defeat by the 
Huns, MYe tbeir infan' king, Wi
theric, iii. 318; IOlicit Valene for 
permiBsion to paM tbe Danube, 8:,12; 
paM by fotoe, 324 i voluntary r&o 

treat, 851 i death of Alatbeua, 852-
ALA17DA, Roman legion, l. 146, "ole; 

Gibbon', miatake oorrectAld, ill. 
Itoe. S. 

ALAVIV178 and Frlti~m, Judgee of the 
Vi8igoth .. oonduc( tbem to the :0. 
BUbo, iii. 318. 

ALDAlnA, reduoed by Trajan, i. 148. 
ALBAlllAlI8, the, ravage the ),Ioree, "iii. 

Ull. 
A.Lo&aro, IOn or Ml\l'OEia, expel, hl'f 

new hlllband, llugh King of Bul'
gundy, from Ilome, and IeimI 
tbe goverunlent, vi. 185 i IUPpotll'd 
to hl\" restored the OOlI8U\e and 
trlbunca, 'b.. and "oIe. 

MBIODOR, pef'lll'Cution or tbe, vii. 
68. 

ALBums, Clodlus, Governor or Britain, 
family and character, i. 246 i de
clare. agWDBt Julianu .. 247 i IICOI'ptl 
the rank of "IM!6l', 254 i nnqulabed 
1>, Severus, 256; deatb,257. 

ALBrNtJ8, the Pontift', oonversion of, m. 
412, nGte; Gibbon', acoount of, from 
Jerorn, oorroctro, ill. ,,0If! S. 

ALBlIItJ8, friend of Boethius, accuaed of 
treason, y. 30. 

AL BoocBAal compilee the Sonna, vi. 
229. 

ALDOP'LEDA, lister of Clovi.., married to 
'lnmorio the Great, Iv. 350. 

ALBOrN, King of the Lombards, _1"1.1 
Justinian agninst tbe Goth.., v. 231 ; 
Gibbon', mistake respecting biB 
roroes oorrected, ill. "ote ),I.; early 
pro_ of, ~32; adventure at the 
IlIUIquet of Turisllnd, ib.; .:am .. off 
Roeamond, daughter of the King of 
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the Gepidlll, 333; contracts an alli
ance with the Avars, and defeats the 
Gepidm, i'b. ; undertakes the conquest 
of Italy, 335; overruns the greater 
part, 337; besieges Pavia, 338; makes 
that city his, capital, ib.; compels 
Rosamoud to drinJ.6 from her father's 
skull, 339; assassinated at her in
stigation, 340. 

ALBOBNOZ, Cardinal and Papal Legate, 
his character, and treatment of Rienzi, 
viii. :!46 and note. 

ALCUYMY suppressed in Egypt by Dio
cletian, ii. 77 ; origin and progress of 
that study, 78; infatuation of the 
Arabians for, vi. 403. 

ALDus MANUTIU8, his press, when es
tablished at Venice, viii. 118 and 
note; not the first Greek printer, ib. 

ALKIIANNI, ,origin, i. 393; name, ib. ; 
etymology of, ib. note S.; method of 
fighting, ib.; invade Gaul and Italy, 
ib.; repulsed from Rome, 394; re
puted defeat at Milan, ib.; invade 
Italy, ii. 13; defeated by Aurelian, 
ib.; their embassy, 14; re-enter 
Italy, ib.; again defeated by Aurelian, 
15 ; vanquished by Constantius Chlo
rus at Langres and Vindonissa, 75 ; 
establish themselves in Alsace and 
Lorraine, 412 ; defeated by Julian at 
Strasburg, 416; invade Gaul, iii. 
257; defeated by Jovinus at Scar
ponna, 258 ; and on the Moselle, ib. ; 
at ChAlons, ib.; by Valentinian I. at 
Mount Solicinium, 260; invade Gaul 
under Priarius, 331; their settle
ments on the Rhine and in Gaul, iv. 
349 ; defeated and subdued by Clovis 
at the battle of Tolbiac, ib. ; institu
tions of, ratified by the Merovingian 
Kings, 365; invade Italy, v. 237; 
overthrown by Narses, 240; limits 
of their country under Charlemagnl', 
vi. 174. 

ALEPPO, siege and capture of, by tbl.1 
Saracens under Abu Obeidah, vi. 
322; taken and sacked by Nicephorus 
Phocas and Zimisces, 427; taken 
and sacked by Timour, viii. 51; 
cadbis of, their interview with him, 
52; city burnt, 5::. 

ALEXANDER, Archbishop of Alexandria, 
excommuuicates Arius, iii. 53. 

ALEXAl(DKR, uncle and colIea,,"1le of 
Constantine VII., Porphyrogenitus, 
his vices and death, v. 101. 

ALEXIUS. 

ALEXANDER lIl., Pope, reioots the al
liance of the Emperor Manuel, iii. 
139; establishes the election to the 
papal throne in the college of car
dinals, viii. 211. 

ALEXANnER, the Scribe, surnamed 
Psalidium, fiscal minister of J usti
nian in Italy, his oppressions, v. 217 
and note S. 

ALKXANDEB SEVEBUS: v. Severus. 
ALEXANDRIA, massacre at, by Cara

calla, i. 272; otherwise oppressed, 
ib. note G. ; described, 413; tumulta 
at, 414; religious disputes frequent, 
ih. note M. ; statistical register, 415 ; 
taken by Diocletian, ii. 76 ; Christian 
church of, in the reign of Hadrian, 
210; bishops of, their succession, ib. 
note; school of, iii. 46; Jews at, 
embrace the Platonic system, ib.; 
publish the • Wisdom of Solomon,' 
47; united the Mosaic faith and 
Grecian philosophy, ib.; 'l'rinitarian 
controversy revived at, 53; awful 
earthquake at, 293; temple of Sera
pis at, described, 417; library of 
the Ptolemies destroyed, ib. note; R 
new one founded by Cleopatra, ib.; 
Gibbon's account corrected, ib. note S.; 
library of the Serapeum, when de
stroyed, 419, note S.; taken by 
Chosroes II., v. 293; patriarch of, 
his miraculous loan to Heraclius, 
399; besieged by Amrou, vi. 338; 
taken, 335; date, ib. note and note S.; 
burning of the library of, 336; rea-
80ns for doubting that fact, ib. 8'1.; 
authorities in confirmation of, 338, 
note8 M. and S. 

ALEXANDRIANS, character of the, i. 413. 
ALEXIU8 1., son of John Comnenus, 

his character and education, vi. 116: 
takes Constantinople and deposes 
Nicephorus Botaniates, 117; ascends 
the throne, ib.; character and policy, 
118; a hypocrite, 119; efforta to 
convert the Paulicians, vii. 56 ; burna 
Basil, the monk, ib.; marches to 
the relief of Durazzo, 122; army, 
how composed, 123 ; defeat and flight, 
125 ; aUe defence, 126; alliancc with 
the emperor Henry II!., 127; alli
ance with the Venetians, 130; naval 
defcat, 131 ; invokes the Rid of thc 
Latins against the Turks, 171 ; sends 
an embassy to the council of l'l~ 
centia, 180; induces tl.e crusaders to 

• 
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cross the Bosphorus, 194; anxiety on 
. the approach of the crusaders, 204 ; 

I!USpicions policy towards the Latins, 
205; obtains the homage of the 
crusaders, 206 and 208, note; adopts 
Godfrey of Boui llon, 206; recovers 
Nice, 212; enlarges his empire dur
ing the crusades, 237. 

A.LEXlUS II., Comnenns, Emperor of 
Constantinople, vi. 123; deposed by 
Andronicns; 128; andmurdered,129. 

ALEXlU8 IlL, Angelns, nsurps the 
throne of his brother Isaac, vii. 287; 
supineness and despondency on the 
approa.ch of the crusaders, 300; flies 
from Constantinople, 305; receives 

. and blinds Mourzoufle, 325; sent 
prisoner to Italy, 326. 

ALEXlus IV., son of Isaac Angelns, 
flies from his uncle, whQ had usurped 
his father's throne, vii. 288; forms 
an alliance with the French and 
Venetian crusaders, 296; his pro
mises, 297 ; crowned with his father, 
306; persuades the crusaders to re
main at Constantinople, 307; de
posed. and murdered by Mourzoufle, 
310. 

ALExIUS Strategopulus, Cmsar, and 
, general of Michael Palmologus, takes 

Constantinople, vii. 344. 
ALFBED the Great, religionsrigour of, 

iv. 341; his ambassadors visit the 
shrine of St. Thomas at Madras, vi. 
51 and note. 

ALGEBRA, invented by Diophantns, vi. 
401. 

ALGEZmE, name of the town of Count 
Julian, in Spain, vi. 356. 

ALaoRR, invasion of France by, vi. 386 
and note S. , . 

ALI, son of Abu Taleb, embrsces the 
doctrine of Mahomet, vi. 238 ; 
prowess, 252 ; marries Fatima, 
daughter of Mahomet, 268; cha.
racter, 269 and 270, note M.; waives 
his claim to the caliphate in favour 
of Omar and Othman, 271; succeeds 
Othman, 272; his simple manners, 
ib. ; how regarded by the Shiites, ib. ; 
Beet of 'The Return' founded in his 
favour, '0. note S.; his inauguration, 
274; reign, ib.; . defeats the rebels 
Telha and Zobeir, 275; valour and 
humanity in the war with Moawi
yah, ib. and note S.; vanquished and 
&O.Ii:lSSinat.ed, 276; date, ib. note e. ; 

·,A.:l4,A.LAFRlDA. 

tomb at Cufa, 277 and notes; pos. 
terity, 280. 

ALlGERN, brother of Terns, defends.the 
royal treasure at Cumm, v. 235; in
trepid conduct, 237; takes servioe 
under Narses, .ib.; commandant at 
Cesena, 238. 

, ~LlTURUS, a Jewish actor under Nero, 
ii. 236 and note. 

ALLECTUB murders Carausins and seizes 
Britain, ii. 72; slain, 73. 

ALLOBICH, commander of the guards, 
assassinated by order of Honorius, 
iv.96. 

ALMA, mount, vineyard planted by the 
soldiers of Probns, ii. 51. 

ALMAMON, caliph, his splendour, vi. 
395; encouragement of literature, 
398; and astronomy, 401. 

ALMANsoR, caliph, founds Bagdad, vi. 
394; his riches and splendour, 395 ; 
encouraged science, 398. 

ALMOHADEs, or Princes of Marooco, vii. 
134. 

ALMONDAR, Arab King of Hirs, sup
ported by Chosroes Nushirvhn in his 
dispute with Arethas, v. 188. 

ALMus, King of the Hungarians, vii. 71. 
ALP ABSLAN, son of Togrul Beg, sultan 

of the Turkmans, vii. 157; conquers 
Armenia and Georgia, 158 ; defeats 
and captures Romanus Diogenes, 161 ; 
assassinated by Joseph, the Cariz
mian, 163; dying reflections, ib.; 
character, 164; epitaph, ib. 

ALPHABET, Mmso-Gothic, invention of, 
by Ulphilas, iv. 323 and note M. 

ALPHONSO the Chaste, his Spanish 
dominions, vi. 1.76. 

ALps, passages of, ii. 127 and notes; 
route of Hannibal over, ib. note S. ; 
roads over, 128. 

ALTAI, mountain of Central Asia, v. 
172, note S., 173. 

ALyPlUS, co=issioiled by Julian to 
restore the temple of Jernsalem, iii. 
159. 

AM.uA, King of the Goths, i. 379. 
AMALA, a name of hereditary sanctity 

and hOD our among the Ostrogoths, v. 
1, note M.; Sanscrit etymology of, 
ib.2. 

AMALl, royal line of the, v. 1 and note. 
AMALAFRlDA, sister of Theodoric the 

Grl'Att, marries Thrasimond, Vandal 
King of Africa, v. 125; captivity and 
death. ib. 
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AlIlALASONTHA, daughter pI TheOOOlic, 
erects a splendid tomb for his re
mains, v. 34; her birth and cha
racter, 125; marries Eutharic, 126; 
becomes guardian of her son Athalaric, 
and regent of Italy, ib. ; her counsels 
directed byCassiodorus, ib. ; negociates 
with Justinian, 127; marries '1'heo
dotus, and seizes the throne of Italy, 
128; imprisonment and death, ib. 

Alt:ALPHI, story of the discovery of the 
Pandects at, v. 287 and note M.; 
Roman colony of, 348; city described, 
vii. 115; trade, 116; present state, 
ib. note G.; republic of, promoted 
pilgrimage and trade to the East, 172 
and note. 

AMALRIC, or AMAURT, King of Jeru
salem, character, vii. 252; unsuc-> 
cessful attempt upon Egypt, 253. 

AIIIA"DUS, leader of the Bagaudm, ii. 70. 
AUNTIUs, eunuch of Anastssius, out

witted by Justin, v. 36 ; beheaded on 
a charge of heresy, 37. > 

A MAZONS, existence of, examined, ii. 
27, note and note M. 

AMBASSADORS, ancient treatment of, 
v. 205 and note. 

AMBER, i. 191 and 192 note; analysis 
of, v. 14, note. 

AMBITION, reflections on, vi. 132. 
AMBROSE, St., lively expression con

cerning heresy, iii. 56; his birth and 
early history, 376; refuses to the 
Empress Justina the liberty of Arian 
worship, 377; further disputes with 
her, 378; triumph of Ambrose, 379 ; 
banished, but refuses to bbey, 380; 
exhumes the bones> of the martyrs 
Gervasius and Protasius, ib.; their > 
miraculous power, 381; influence of 
Ambrose over Theodosius, 393; re
fuses to administer the eucharist to 
him after the tnasI!&cr8 of Thesl!&
lonica, 394; refuses him admittance 
into the church, and subjects him to 
public penance, ib. 8'].; character of 
Ambrose's writings, ib. note; refuses 
to acknowledge the usurper Eugenius, 
402 ; opposes the petition of Symma
chus in favour of the goddess of Vic
tory, 410. 

AMBROSIUS AURELIAN, the Roman, de
fender of Britain from the Sax.ons, 
iv. 392 and notes; confounded with 
N atsnleod, ib. note. 

AlIELIUII, nee-Platonist, ii. 1M. 

AMROU. 

AMELOT de la HOUSSAIE, character 01 
his 'Histoire de Venise,' iv. :l44, note. 

AMIDA, city described, ii. 407; be 
. sieged by Sapor, ib. ; identical with 

Diarbekir, ib. note; captured by the 
Persians,409>; date of that event, ib. 
note S. ; receives the banished citizens 
of Nisibis, iii. 225; long and de
stmctive siege of by CabaAies, v. 86. 

AMINA, the Zahrite, her marriage with 
Abdallah, son of Abliol Motslleb, vi. 
217; whether a Jewess, ib. notes M. 
and S.; her dream after giving birth 
to Mahomet, ib. note S. 

AMm, '1urkish Prince of Ionia, his 
character and friendship for John 
ClIIltacuzene, viii. 25; rescue of, and 
delicacy towards the Empress Irene, 
ib.; slain at Smyrna, 26. 

Al!mouTzEs, George, protovestiarius of 
Trebizond, > letter on the capture of 
that city, viii. 182, note M. 

AMMATAS, brother of Gelimer, his rash
ness and death, v. 108. 

AIlMIANDB MARCELLINUS, sarcasm re
specting the power of Eusebius, ii. 
387; character as a writer, 389, 
note; took palt in the defence of 
Amida, 407, note; his character of 
the religion or superstition of Con
stantius II" iii. 67 ; of the Christians, 
96; account of the prretematural 
obsqwles to the rebuilding of the 
temple of Jerusalem, 160; account 
of the vices of the church of Rome 
under Valentinian, 255; his impar
tiality, 346; description of Roman 
manners in his own times, iv. 77. 

AUMON, the mathematician, his ac
count of the walls of Rome corrected, 
iv. 88, note S. 

AMMONIU8, the monk, hill body how 
honoured by Cyril of Alexandria, vii. 
13. 

Al!MONIUS, nec-Platonist, ii. 104. 
AIIORIAN war, vi. 413. 
AMORIUIl,. birth~lace of th~ Emr.~ 

Theophilus, VI. 414; ruinS 0, lb. 
note S.; taken and destroyed by the 
caliph Motassem, 415. 

AIlPOULLE, Sainte, brought down for 
the baptism of Clovis, iv. 351, note. 

Al!PHlLOcmu8, bishop of lconium, 
orthodox bon mot of, iii. 364. 

AMPHITHEATRE of Titus described, ii. 
59; height, ib. note. . 

AlIlROU, ponverted to MahometaniKm, 
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vi. 253; assists the rebellion of Moa
'wiyab, 277; birth and cbaracter, 
328; anecdote of his BW01'd, 32!l; 
invades Egypt, to. ; date, ib. note S. ; 
takes Memphis, 331; besieges ,Alex
andria, 333; his .capture, and escape, 
334; takes Alexandria, 335; re
captures it twice, ib.; burns the 
library, 336; administration of Egypt, 
338; opens a canal between tbe Nile 
and Red Sea, 339 and note; bis de
scription of Egypt, 340 ; takes Tripoli, 
342, note S. 

AMROU, brother of Jacob the SoB'arite, 
captured by the Samanides and sent 
prisoner to Bagdad, vi. 422. 

AMURA'l'H I., Sultan of the Turks, his 
conquests in Europe, viii. 28 ; crushes 
tbe Slavonians at Corsova, 30 ; killed, 
ib. and note M.; bis testimony in a 
civil suit rejected by the mufti, ib. 

AMUBATH II., Sultan, takes Adrian
ople, viii. 69; .besieges Constanti
nople, 71; recalled to Boursa, 72; 
cbaracter, 125; reign; to.; ortho
graphy of his name, ib. note; double 
abdication, 126; nature of his retire
ment, ib. note M.; death, 127; con
duct at the battle of Varna, 132; 
erects a column to the memory of 
Ladislaus, ib. note. 

AMYCU8, dwelling of, on the Bosphorus, 
ii. 288, note. 

ANACHOBET8, origin of, iv. 306; mul
titude of, at Nitria, 307; their way 
of life, 319. 

ANACLETU8, pope, confers the crown of 
Sicily on count Roger II., vii. 133; 

, grandson of Leo the Jew, viii. 220. 
AlTAH, or Anstho, city of, described, 
, iii. 193 and note S. ; inhabitants trans-

planted into Syria by Julian, ib. 
ANAGNI, residence of the popes, viii. 

214; cursed by pope Benedict XI., 
215 and note. 

ANASTASIA, sister of Constantine, mar
, ries Bassianus, ii. 139; marries Op-
, tatus, 348. " 
ANASTASIA declared empress by her 

husband Tiberius II., v. 343. 
ANASTASIA, Gregory's orthodox con

venticle at Constantinople, wby so 
called, iii. 367. 

ANASTASIUS, becomes emperor of the 
EaSt by marrying Ariadne, v. 5; 
war with Theodoric the Ostrogoth, 
16; relieved his subjects from taxa-

A.N1)RONICUS. 

tion, 63 ; ,character of, by Lydus, ib. 
note M. ; parsimony and treasure, 64 ; 
builds a wall from the Propontis to 
the Euxine, 80; war with Persia, 
85; founds ·the city of Dam, 86; 
religious troubles at Constantinople 
under, vii. 88; implores tbe mercy 
of the Catholics in the Oircus, 34. 

ANASTASIUS II., emperor of Constan
tinople, vi. 81; his defence of Con .. 
stantinople against tbe Arabs, 378. 

ANASTASIUS, patriarch of Constanti~ 
nople, his tergiversation and punish

- ment, vi. 144, note M. 
ANASTASIUS, St., martyrdom of, v. 394. 
ANATBO, tI. Allah. 
ANATOLIA, conquered by the Mongols, 

viii. 13; division of, among the 
Turkish emirs.-24. 

ANATOLIUS, master of the offices, killed 
in Julian's retreat, iii. 212; Julian's 
grief for his loss, 214. 

ANATOM.Y, state of that science among 
the Greeks and Arabians, vi. 402. 

ANBAR, reduced by Caled, vi. 291 ; site 
and foundation of, ib. note S. 

ANCONA, besieged by Frederick Barba
, rossa, vii. 138 and note. 

ANCYBA, marble of, i. 138, note; coun
cil of, ii. 202 ; taken by Chosroes II., 
v.393. 

ANDAGES, the Ostrogoth, slays Theodo
ric at Chalons, iv. 237. 

ANDALUSIA, Spain so called by the 
Arabs, vi. 353, note; probablQ ety
mology of the name, ib. 

ANDALUSIAN ARABS, subdue Grete and 
Sicily, vi. 407. 

ANDERIDA (Andredes Ceaster) de
stroyed by the Saxons, iv. 394; site, 
ib. note. 

ANDERSON'S History oC Commerce, 
cbaracter of that work, vii. 84, note. 

ANDIANS, or Quartodecimans, their un
orthodox mode of fixing Easter made 
capital by Theodosius, iii. 374. 

ANDRAGATIDUS, general of cavalry to 
Maximus, puts Gratian to death, iii. 
860. 

ANDREW, St., hid body transported to 
Constantinople, iii. 427; adopted lIS 
the spiritual founder of that city, 
428, note. ' 

ANDRONICUS I., grandson of Alexius 
Comnenus, his character 'and adven
tures, vi. 123; treason and imprison
mt'nt, 124; escape, ib.; appointed 
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to the Cilician frontier,126; intrigue 
with Philippa, daughter of llaymond 
of Poioou, lb.; with !Theodora 
queen of Jerus.'llem, ib.; sottles 
among the 'J'urks of Asia Minor, W. ; 
submission 00 Manuel, aud pardon, 
127; seizes the empire, 128; visits 
the sepulchre of Manuel, ib.; puts 
Alexius H. and his mother Maria to 
death, 129; his reign, lb.; tYl'8.uny, 
130; deposed by Isaao Angelus, lb. ; 
miserable death, 131. 

ASIlRONICUS II., or Elder, Pal~ologus, 
associated in the empire by his father 
Michael, vii. 371 ; denies him Chris
tian burial, 375; character of, 388 ; 
his disputes with the patriarch Atha
nasillS, W. ; associates his son Michael 
in the empire, 390; his wal'S with his 
grandson Andronicus the Younger, 
392; dethroned by him, 393; turns 
monk under the nBme of Anthony, 
394; death, lb. and note M. 

ANDBONICUS Ill., or Younger, Pal~olo
gus. grand '!On of the Elder, character, 
vii. 390; kills his brother Manuel,3n; 
three civil wars against his gmnd
fatber, ib.; dethrones him, 392; 
reign and deatb, 394; marriages, 395; 
his defeat by Orchan the 'l'urk, viii. 
23; sends an embassy to pope Ilene
diet XU., 77. 

ANDBON1CUS 1., 8urnamed Gidon, second 
emperor of rrrebizond, vii. 327. 
tlot. M. 

ANDBONICUS, president of Libya, his 
cruelty and rapine, iii. 37; excom
municated by Synesius, ib. 

ANGAIIALA, bishop of, metropolitan of 
India and patriarch of the N esto
rians, vi. 51. 

ANOKL8, an Asiatic name for bUihops, 
ii. 192, flot •• 

ANGLKlI invade Britain, iv. 388. 
ANGLo-SAXONS, laws against idolatry, 

iv. 341 and nof~. 
ANGORA, hattIe of, between Timour and 

lIajlU'.et, viii. 54. 
ANIANUS, bishop of Orleans, defcnds 

that city agninst Attila, iv. 232. 
ANIOIAN family at Rome, hi!:h anti

quity of, iv. 72; fil'8t publio office 
obtained by, lb. note S.; their name 
proverbial for wealth and splendour, 
73. 

ANICIUB JIII.lAN, the first Bcnaoor who 
embJ'BCX'<l Christianity 73. 

ANTIOCH. 

AliNA CoIIIKRNA, her history 01 her 
fallier Alexius I., vi. 117; contem
plates dlJthroning her brother .lohn. 
119; ho\v punished, lb.; her loom
ing, vii. -'I and note; acoount of, 
204, flote. 

ANNK, daughter of tI,e emperor ROllln
nus, marries W olodomir, great prince 
of UU88ia, vii. 26. 

ANNIBALD1, Italian family, viii. 220. 
ANN1BALIANUS, geneml of l'robu~, ii. 

44. 
ANNONA, tax under Justinian, v. 66. 
.ANSARS, or auxiliaries of Ml'llilla, vi. 

244. 
AlISKS, Gothic demigods, i. 380. 
ANTALAS the Moor, admonishl's Justi

nian to recall Solomon and hi. ne
phews, v. 213. 

ANTAR, romance of, a vivid picture of 
Arabian mannel'8, vi. 206, tlole M. 

ANTE', Slavonian tribe, v. ltl8, note R ; 
occupy Moldavia and Wallnehia, 170. 

ANTHKM1UB, grandfllllier of the l'm
pCl'Or, assumes the government of the 
East on the death of Arcadiu., iv. 
160. 

ANTHEJoIIUS named emperor of the 
West by LrotheGreat,iv. 280; his
tory, tb. ; acknowledged by thl' R,'nnte 
and people of Rome, w.; man-i~8 hi, 
daughter to nicimer, lb.; his reli
gious oolemtion, 281; invites the 
lIritons to BRsist the Gauls, 2A8; 
brooch with Hieimer, 291; killed by 
him in the 8Bck of Home, 293. 

ANTHEIIIIUB, the archit~t, hiB plliloso
Ilhical contrivances for annoying 
Zeno, v. 72 ~ plans the church of St. 
Sophia at Constantinople, 73. 

ANTHIIIU8, bishop of ~icoml'llia, exe
cution of, ii. 271, not~. 

ANTIlBOPOIIIORPHIBII, its rrevalcnce 
among the monk. of Egypt and 
'Catholica of A frica, vi. 7. 

Al'TICUS, title of Justinian, v.170, nol •• 
ANTIOOSUB, pretended vision of, iii. 

14,lIotC. 
AN'l'ISOUS, I. 214 and note. 
ANTIOCU eapturcd hy Rnpor, I. 404; 

date, ib. flO"'.; l)aule of, ix>tw('('n 
Allrelian and Zenobia, ii. 23 ; chnrch 
of, 208; council of, iii. 'j4; com
poses .. lICIlli-Arian creed, ib.; de
J'OI!"B and exiles A thnnasilll, ih.; 
OIYIllPio J!lUlles Rt, 1Il7 nnd n,,'e; 
M::lala·. (,TI'or "'"I.~·till~, ib. not. So; 
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AI'OC.UTCUB, great duke or admiral, 
ocnspires a"oainst John CanUwuzene, 
vii. 397; ma.ssacred, 400. 

ApOLLINARI8, son ofSidonius, killed at 
the battle betw.een Clovis &Ild Alaric 
II., iv. 360, 

APOLLINARIS, bishop of Laodicea, bis 
doctrine of the divine incarnation, vi. 
9; account of, ib.; his heresy con
demned,10. 

APOLLINARlS, his forcible elevation to 
the ~triarcbate of .Alexandria, vi. 
60; his massacres, lb. 

APOLLONIATES, lake, i. 399. 
APOLLONlUS, ambassador of Marcian to 

Attila, firm and courageous conduct 
of, iv. 220. 

APOLLONIUS of Tyana, ii. 22 and note. 
ApOLOGISTS, early Cbristian, relied too 

much on propbecy, ii. 218; which 
they misused and adulterated, ib. 

APOSTATES, Christian, tbeir numbers 
small, ii. 254, fWte G.; the penitent, 
how treated, 254 and note. 

APOSTLES declined the office of legisla
tion, ii. 190; whether they suffered 
martyrdom, 232 and note; influence 
of their relics at Rome, v. 357. 

ApPARITORS, what, ii. 313. . 
Al'BIIIIAR deposes Leontius and ascends 

the throne, vi. 78; executed by JIllI
tinian II., 79. 

ApULIA conquered by the Normans, 
vii. 105; counts of, 106. 

AQUEDUCTS, Roman, i. 105; v. 21 and 
note M. 

AQUlLEIA besieged by Maximin, i. 319 ; 
by J ovinus, general of Julian, iii. 
119; taken and destroyed by A ttila, 
iv. 240, 241; name applied to Forum 
Julia, lb. note. 

AQUITAIN, Gallic province, i. 156; 0c
cupied by the Goths, iv. 128; de
scribed, ib. ; increased by the addition 
of Septimania, ih. and note S.; con
quered by the Franks, 360; revolt 
of, punished by Charlema.,"IIe, vi. 
173. 

AQUlrBION, palace of Constantine, bis 
death at, ii. 363. 

ARABIA, daughter of Justin II., mar
rie4l to Baduarius, superintendent of 
the palace, v. 341. 

A RABIA, attempted reduction of, i. 
138; coasts of ravaged by Trajan, 
143 ; part of, made a Roman province, 
lb. note S. ; enlargr..d by Severns, lb. ; 

ARABS. 

description of, vi. 195; best works 
on the ancient geography and ante
Mahometan history of, 196, note S. j 
division of, into the Sandy, Stony, 
and Ha~y, 197; horses of, 199; 
cities, 200; Roman province of, 202 
and 1I0te j jurisdiction of the Turks 
in, 203; religious sects settled in, 
214; subdued by Mahomet, 254; 
Christians not excluded from, ib. 
1I0te; one ~f the provinces of.Syria, 
called Arabia by the Uomeus, 303. 

ARABIC of the Koran taught as a dead 
language at Mecca, vi. 373. 

ARABS, condition of, under the Roman 
empire, i. 161 j assist the Romans 
against the Persians, ii. 370; their 
predatory life, ih. note; their friend
ship cultivated by Valens, iii. 339, 
notM ; often fought naked, ib •• 
prophecy of their perpetual in
dependence discussed, v. 864 and 
note M. j vi. 202 and note; their 
Inilitary virtues, 203; domestic free
dom and character, 204; oratory, 
205; their singular views as de
scendants of the outlaw Ismael, 206 ; 
robberies, ib. j civil wars and private 
revenge, 207; annulII truce, lb. j 
language and alphabet, 208; pro
verbs, ib. notM; love of poetry, 209 j 
bospitality and generosity, ib.; ex
amples of, ib. ; religion, 210 j human 
sacrifices, 213 and 1I0te S. j Jewish 
rites, ib.; accepted the Old 'resta
ment, 216 ; incontinence of the, 266 ; 
sovereignty of the, how lost, 284; 
union of the, 285; military Uwtics, 
292; their conquests of Persia under 
the caliphs Ornar and Othman, 206 ; 
of 'l'ransoxiana, 299; invade and 
conquer Syria, 300-325; their esti
mation of monks, 302 and note8 M. 
and S.; further conquests after that 
of Syria, 826; naval exploits, 827; 
invade Egypt, 329; invade Africa, 
342; convert and adopt the Mcors, 
353 j ravage the coasts of Andalusia, 
ib. j invade Spain, 855; dste, 856 
and note; prosperity of Spain lwder 
the, 364; limits of their conqucBUl, 
374; besiege Constantinople, lb.; 
second siege of Constantinople by, 
and destruction of their fleet, 378-
380 j invade France, 384; conquests 
in, 386, 1I0te B.; expelled from, 389 
and note S.; introduction of learning 
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among, 398; libraries, 400; real 
progress in the sciences, th.; want 
of erudition and taste, 403; take 
Sicily, 408; invade Italy, 409; 
threaten Rome, 410; thei\- militru-y 
character and tactics, vii. 32. . 

ARABlC, king of the Goths, passes the 
Danube, ii. 360. 

ARAXEB, river, described, v. 402, note 
(11. Aboras). 

AEBALIST, or crosB-bow, unknown to 
the Orientals, vii. 213 and note. 

ARBELA, chariots at the battle of, i. 344, 
flote. . 

ARBETIO, veteran general of Constan
tine, opposes the revolted Procopins, 
iii. 241. 

ARBETI0, general of Julian, presides as 
a judge at Chalcedon, iii. 126. 

ARBOGASTES, . the Frank, becomea ge
neral of Theod.osins, iii. 384; puts 
Victor, son of Maximns, to death, 
385; created master-general in Gaul, 
397; his ambition, lb.; shuts up 
Valentinian in the palace of Vienna, 
tb.; pnts him to death, 398; be
BtowS the purple on Eugenius, tb. ; 
defeat by Theodosins and suicide, 
402; a pa.,aan, lb. note M. 

ARCADIUB, son of Theodosins, raised 
to the purple, iii. 364; succeeds to 
the empire of. the East, iv. 1 ; marries 
Eudoxia, daughter of Bauto, the 
Frank, 8; encourages' the revolt of 
Gildo, the Moor, 16; pomp and 
luxury of the court of Arcadius, 136 ; 
governed by Eutropins, 138; unjust 
law a,,<18.inst treason, 142; condemns 
Eutropins at the demand of Tribi
gild and persuasion of. Eudoxia, 
146; base subInission to the rebels 
Gainas and Tribigild, 148; death, 
158; supposed testament, 159 ; c0-
lumn of, at Constantinople, vii. 325, 
note. 

ARCH of Constantine, how constructed, 
ii. 134; inscription on, iii. 15. 

ARCHERY, how esteemed by the an
cients, v. 102 and note. 

ARCIllLOCHIUB, bishop of lconium, his 
.interview with Thecdosins and prac
tical argument a"aainst Arianism, iii. 
364. 

AnCBlPELAGO, etymology of the name, 
vii. 6. 

ARCHITECTURE, Roman, itsma"onificence 
shown by existing ruins, i. 181; 

ARISTOTLE. 

Gothic, oldest model of, v. 22 and 
note M. 

ARDABUBlUS leads an army ags.inst the 
usurper John, iv. 172; carried pri
soner into Ravenna, 173; successful 
conspiracy a,,<18.inst John, lb. 

ARDABlC, king of the Gepidal, victoI"Y 
over the Huns, iv. 247; occupies the 
palaceofAttila and countI"YofDacia, 
248. 

ABEOBINDUB, exareh of Justinian, killed 
at Carthage by Gontharis, v. 212. 

ARETHAS,chief oftheArah tribeGassan, 
supported by the Romans in his dis
putewith Almondar, v.188; his in
tractable spirit when in the service 
of Belisarius, 192. 

ARETHAS, St., prince of Negra, mar-' 
tyrdom of, v. 207, notes. 

ABETHUSA, or Restan, its site and foun
dation, iii. 166, note. 

ARETnros, Leonardns Brunus, account 
of, viii. 255, flote. 

ARGE!'.'TABlA (or Colmar), battle of, iii. 
332; site, lb. note. 

ARGYRUB, officer of Constantine Mono
machus, transactions with the Nor
mans, vii. 108. 

ABlADNE, daughter of Leo and Verina, 
gives her hand and empire to Anas
tasius, v. 5. 

ABlANlSM communicated to the barba
rians by Ulphilas, iv. 327; their 
conversion from, 337, 340. . 

ARIANS, proscribed throughout the East 
by Thecdosius, iii. 369; why less 
film in adversity than the orthodox 
party, lb. 

ARn, tribe of the, described, ii. 44. 
ABn."TlL£US, Julian's general of horse, 

iii. 192. 
ABlNTHEUS, general of Valens, his ex

traordinBI"Y beauty, strength, and 
valour, iii. 241 and note; distin
guishes himself against Procopius, 
ib.; commands a,,<18.inst the Goths, 
285. 

ARIOVISTUS, seizes two-thirds of the 
land of the Sequani for himself and 
followers, iv. 371. 

AroSTIDES, philosopher and Christian, 
ii.21&. 

ARISTOBULUS, minister of Carns and 
Diocletian, ii. 65. 

ARISTOTLE, philosophy of, adopted by 
the Arabians, vi. 400; charact{'f of 
his diltlectics, 401; studied bv tlle 
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ARIUS. 

Latins in. a corrupt version, vii. 
348. . 

ARIDs, character of, iii. 53 and note; 
trial and excommunication, ib.; his 
numerous party, 4b.; origin of his 
heresy; ib. note; decision on, referred 

. to the council of Nice, 54; his sen
timents respecting the Trinity and 
Logos, ib.; assumed moderation of 
his followers, 56 ; eighteen sects of, 
58 ; tenets of the three principal, 59, 
sq.; dissemination of Arianism in the 
East, 61'; Constsntine's letter to 
.A.rlus and Alexander, 63; .A.rlus 
banished by Constsntine, 64 ; his sect 
branded with the name of Porphy
rians, ib. ; recalled with honour, 65 ; 
Budden and horrible death, ib. and 
note; first introt'luced sacred music, 
88, note M. ; prevalence of his sect 
in the East under Valens, 250. 

ARIDs, paternal severity of, v. 293. 
ARr.Es, council of, iii. 39, 78; annual 

assembly of the seven provinces of 
Gaul at, iv. 134; taken by Ab
derame, vi. 386. 

ARMENIA, a Roman province, i. 143 ; 
conquered by the Persians, 403; its 
stste under the Persians, ii. 79 ; re
volt, $0. ; nobles of, 80 ; recovered by 
the Persians, 82 ; by the Romans, 88 ; 
wben christianized, 213; the first 
nation that embraced Christianit.y, 
ib. note M., 368 and note M. (if. 
iii. 24, note M.); Christian priests 
expelled after the death of Tiridates, 
361:! ; polytheists of, invite Sapor, ib. ; 
Chosroes restored to the throne, 869 ; 
made tributsry to Persia, ib.; its 
history after Tiridates, ib. note M. ; 
Romans compelled to abandon, by the 
treaty of Dum, 220; reduced to 
a. Persian province by Sapor, 278; 
restored to an independent neutrality, 
280; divided betweell the Romans 
and Persians, iv.168; date, ib. note 
M. ; languages used in, and invention 
of an Armenian alphabet, ib. note; 
Western Armenia made subject to the 
Romans on the death of Arsaces, ib. ; 
acknowledges Chosroes, 169; further 
revolutions, ib. and note M. ; reduced 
to a Pel1lian province, 170; new di
vision with the Romans, ib.; con
quered by the Mongols, viii. 13 and 
note M. 

ARMENIAKS, schism of the, vf. 57 and , 

ARSACES TIRANUS. 

note; adopt the Eutychian heresy, 
58 ; present state of their church, ib. 

ARMENTARIUS, surname of Galerius, 
ii.67. 

ARMO~ICA, its independence confirmed 
by Honorius, iv. 131; revolutions 
and form of government, ib. and 
note M. r united to the kingdom of 
Clovis, 353; British settlement in, 
891 and note S.; western part 
called Cornwall and Lesser .Britain 
(Bretagni), 392 and note S. ; formed 
a 'powerful stste, 432. 

ARMOUR, use of, abandoned by the 
Roman infantry, iii. 405. 

ARMS of the Roman soldiers, i. 149. 
ARMY,Romau, numbers under Hadrian 

and his successors, i. 153; how posted, 
ib. ; how governed by Augustus, 210 ; 
obedience of, and exceptions, 211 ; 
the latter underststed by Gibbon, ill. 
note W. ; licence of, how encouraged, 
212, 259; how regulated and sts
tioned by Constsntine, ii. 319; per
nicious distinction in, 321; numbers 
of, under the successors of Constan
tine, 323; slaves admitted into, ib. ; 
constitution of under Constantine, 
ib.; Gibbon's view corrected, 824. 
note S. ; mutila~;on to escape service 
in, 324; heavy fines on recusaDbI, 
ib.; increase of barbll.lian auxiliaries. 
ib. . 

ARNOLD of Brescia, his theological stu
dies under Abelard, viii. 195; dis
putes the temporal power of priests. 
10.; condemned in the council of the 
Lateran, ib.; flies to Zurich, 196: 
effects a revolution at Rome, 197; 
reigu, ib.; burnt, ib. 

ARNULPH, duke of Moravia, checks the 
progress of the Hungarians, vii. 75. 

AROlIIATIC8, use of, i. 192 and notes 
W.and M. 

ARPAD, king of the Hungarians, vii. 
71; royal Hungarian house of, 80. 

ARRAGON, name whence derived, i. 155, 
note. 

ARREcHIS, duke of Beneventum, pr('~ 
serves his territory from the arms of 
Charlema..,ane, vi. 174. 

AllRIAN, his description of the Etlxinc, 
v.198. 

AIl8ACES TIRANUS, king of Armenia, 
accOlmt of, ii. 370, note M.; charI\< .... 
tcr, iii. 189; refuses to assist JuliRII 
agaillSt the PersianA, ib. ; chrOllOl(lgy 
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ARSACES. 

of his reign, ib. note S. ; his treachery, 
205; imprisonment of by Sapor, 
and death, 278; another version of 
his catastrophe by M. St. Martin, ib. 
f'IOte M. 

ASSACES, reigns in Western Armenia as 
vassal of Arcadius, iv. 168. 

ABSACILES of Armenia, deification of 
the, ii. 79; degraded from the royal 
dignity, iv. 169; duration of their 
dynasty, 170 and note S. 

ARsENlTEe, schism of the, at Constan
tinople, vii. 371. 

A.BSENIDS, bishop, Athanasius falsely 
charged with the murder of, iii. 72. 

ARSENIDe, tutor of Arcadius, iv. 7. 
ARsENIDS, patriarch of Nice, guardian 

of the infant emperor John Lascaris, 
'vii. 361; becomes patriarch oCCon
stantinople, 369; excommunicates 
the emperor Michael Palreologus, ib. ; 
banislunent and death, 370; nature 
of the charges· a..,uainst, ib. note M. 

ABTAJlAN, king of Parthla, defeated by 
Artaxerxes, i. 331. 

ABTABAN, an Armenian prince, stabs 
the usurper Gontharis, and re-esta.
blishes the Roman dominion at Car
thage, v. 212 and note; conspires 
a..,uainst Justinian, 226; detected and 
pardoned, ib. ; appointed to command 
an expedition against Sicily, 229. 

ARTAJIANUS, Armenian prince, retires 
to the court of Leo I. of Constanti
nople, vi. 96; history of his de
scendants, ib. 

ABTABAzUS, a Persian in the service of 
Justinian, occupies Verona, v. 215; 
killed, w. 

ABTAsmEs (Ardaschir), successor of 
Chosroes, deposed from the throne 
of Armenia by Bahran, king of Per
sia, 169. 

ABTAVASDES appointed commander of 
the Armenian army, ii. 80. 

ABTAVASDES seizes the Byzantine 
throne on the death of Leo III., and 
associates his son Nicephorus, vi. 
83, note S.; put to death by Con
stantine Copronymus, w.; restores 
image-worship,143. . . 

ABTAXERXES (Ardsbir) restores the 
Persian monarchy, i. 331; date, ib. 
note.; incorrectly charged with into
lemnce, 339, note M.; establishes 
his authority, ib. i ambition, 340, 
343 ; commands the Romans to leave 
V<>L.vm. . 

ASIA. 

Asia, 343; whether defeated by AI. 
S!lverns, 344 and note S.; his un
daunted resolution, 345; reign, cha
racter, and maxims, 346; code, ib. 
and note. 

ASTAXERXES succeeds Sapor in Persia. 
iii. 280, note. 

ABTElIUUe, duke of Egypt, executed at 
Antioch, iii. 127; his character, ib. 
note. 

ARTEMollT, followers of described, ii. 
215. 

ABTEMITA, residence of Chosroes II., 
11. Dastagerd. 

AlITHUR, king, exploits against the 
Saxons, iv. 393 ; traditions respect;. 
ing, grsdually embellished, ib.; 
l'Olmd table, w.; Greek poem re
specting, ib. note S. 

AlITILLERY, Roman, i. 152. 
ARTOIS, count of, brother of Louis IX., 

storms Massoura, vii. 272 ; slain, 273. 
AlITOGEBASSA, siege of, by Sapor, and 

brave defence of the consort of Ar
saces Tiranus, iii. 278 and note M. 

AlITS, decline of, under Diocletian, ii. 
103; in the age of Constantine, 134. 

ARV ANDUS, prretorian prrefect in Gaul, 
trial of, iv. 288 sq. 

ARZANENE, province of, ii. 87 and 
notes. 

AazEHA (or Buran), queen.,of Persia. 
deposed, vi. 291 and note 'B. 

As, Roman, weight and value of the, v. 
264. 

ASAN, Bulgarian chief, excites a revolt 
from Isaac Angelus, vii. 286. 

• ASATYB of the Ancients,' Mahomet 
charged with taking his doctrines 
from the, vi. 224, note S. 

AssAD, the Gepid, slays Totila, v. 234; 
killed. w. 

ASCALON, battle of, between the Cru
saders and Fatamites, vii. 229. 

• ASCENSIO IBAL!E,' when written, vi. 3, 
note M •. 

ASCETICS, Christian, ii. 187 ; in second 
century, 188, ,wte; a.ccount of, iv. 
305 . 

. ASCLEPIODATUB, general of Probus, ii. 
44. 

ASCLEPIODOTUe, defeats Allectus in 
Britain, ii. 73. 

ASGABD, residence of Odin, i. 377. 
.A.sHlB, or" Companions" of Mahomet, 

vi. 237, note S. 
AsIA, Roman provinces in, i. 160 ; pro

le 
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ASIA MINOR. 

vince of, ib.; boundary of Asia and 
Africa, 161; revolutions of, 330; 
how IICCOUnted for by Montesquieu, 
iii. 299, note; nomadic tribes of, de
scribed, 302, note S. ; seven churches 
of, ruined by the Turks, vii. 24. 

AIJIA MIKOR conquered by Ch08rocS n., 
v. 393; by the Turks, vii. 168. 

ASIABCH, office of, ii. 205, note. 
ASIATIO tribute, raised by Pompey, i. 

295 ; Plutaroh's statement examined, 
ib. note S. 

ASIATIOS, ignorant of the art and genius 
of history, vi. 290. 

ASllflUS QUADRATUS, hisllCCOunt of the 
Alemanni, i. 393, notes. 

ASPACUBAS, vassn.l of Sauromaces, made 
king of the Iberians by Sapor, iii. 278. 

ASPAB, son of Ardaburius, assists his 
father in reducing the usurper John, 
and restoring Plo.cidia, iv. 173; goe8 
to the assistance of count Bonifo.ce 
in Africa, 183; refuses the eastern 
empire from religious motives, 278 ; 
recommends his steward, Leo of 
Thrace, as emperor, 279 ; murdered 
by him, v. 3. 

ASPEB, 'l'urkish coin, its value, viii. 
71, note and note M. 

ABBA881118, or Ismaelians, o.ccount of, 
viii. 12 and notes; extirpated by 
Holagou, khan of the MongolII. ib. ; 
histories of, ib. and note M. 

A88EMDI.III8 of the pcople abolished by 
the Roman cmperol'll, i. 205. 

ASSYRIA, Homan province of, i. 143; 
described, iii. 194; assumcs the name 
of Acliabene, to. note; canals, 195 ; 
fertility, ib. and 208, note; revenue, 
1~6 and note; invaded by JuliRn, 
196; conquered by the Arabian 
caliph Omar, vi. 293. 

Asu besieged by Alaric, Iv. 35. 
ASTARTE, name of tile moon, i. 282 

and note S. ; image brought to Rome, 
ill. . 

ASTltBIUB, count, marches against the 
Vandals in Rpain, iv. 177. 

ARTIIIOI, an illustrious Vandal race, ii. 
859. 

ASTOI,PHU8, king of the Lombard., 
takes Ravenna, and finally expels 
the eXllrchs, vi. 153; threatrns 
Rmne, 1M ; defeated by Pepin, ih. 

AIITROI.ooy, belief of the RomRns in, 
iv. 83; profesllell by the Arabian 
»trwomera, vi. 401. 

ATHA:!fA8IUS, ST. 

ASTRONOMY encouraged by the caliph 
Almamon and his successors, vi. 401. 

ASTURIANB, i. 156. 
ATABltKS, Turkish tribe of Syria, vii. 

249. 
ATAULPIl, the Ooth, his marriage with 

P1o.cidia, i. 367, note O. 
ATHALARlO, son of Amalasontha, ap

pointed king of Italy by the k'sla
ment of his grandfather Theodoric, 
v. 84; his educat.ion and charo.cter, 
127 ; death, 10. 

ATHANABIO, judge of the Visigoth., 
l~.ads the Gothe against Valena, iii. 
285; defeated, 286; interview and 
treaty with Valens on the Danube, 
ib.; defeated by the Huns on the 
Dnicster, 318; retires into Caura
land, ib. ; reappears among the Goth., 
349; visi ts 'l'heocloaius at Constan
tinople, 850; death and funeral, ib. ; 
persecuted the Christian Goths, iv. 
823. 

ATHANABIUI, St., acts of spiritual 
power, iii. 36; nnable to comprehend 
the divinity of the Logos, 50; hatred 
of the Ariana, 58; defended the Sa
bellianiam of Marcellus, ib. ; deposed 
and banished by Constantine, 65; 
o.ccount of the deat.h of Arius, ill. 
note j character and adventures of, 
69, ''l'l.; zeal for the Catholic doc
trine of the Trinity, ib.; defective 
biographicA of, ib. note; skill in di
vination, 70 and note; irregularity 
of his 4!lrction, 71 and note; popu
larity, 71; resists Constantine, ib.; 
charges against him, 72 ; summoned 
to appcar before the council of Tyre, 
to.; brings Arsenius thither, whom 
he had been accuscd of murdering, 
tb. ; interview with Coustantine, 73 ; 
charged with intercepting the corn
flcct, ib.; first exile to 'freves, 74; 
reRoored by Constantine II., ib.; 
again depoKCd and exiled by the 
council of Antioch, ib. ; residence at 
Rome, ill. and note; acquittoo ~y 
the Italian bishops, 75; lumrnonNI 
to Milan by Constana, lb.; ac(juittc'd 
by the Latin prelates at the council 
of Sardica, lb.; restored by Con
Alantins on the demand of Constanl, 
76; interview with Constantius nt 
Antioch, ill.; enters Alcxandrm In 
triumph, '77; arrail!Dpd in the coun
cils of Arl~ and Milan, 7A; zet.l 
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ad arguments 01 his friends. 'i'9, 
~ aDd cit'rc-i. SO; third 
~ froot AleuDdria. 52; in
trep.i behatiJar, S4, disappears b 
&iI Jars, i1. ; &bellerei by the IDOIlb 
01 the ~ S5, nrioos adTat
tums, &;; inYeCti.-a L....mst C-
iWlti-.Si', ~la,ag:Un 
erpelled by J u1iaD, Ii';; , ag:aiD ft'

tiMs 10 the cle!om, 1.6, Jovian's 
euasi ... admiratioD fur him. 2:.'9, 
ftStuftd, i1., elsIe 01 his cL..th, el.. 
.. ; assumed Iit\h ail.\ and death, 
:!.) 1 ; intro.looed IIlOIIaSlicism a' 
Rome, iv. ~~; IK4 the author 01 
the £amaas creoed. 335. tKJlt. 

AT1LL'{.u;tt:"ll, patrian:h 01 Coostanli
nople. _tIy aoathltmatises.An
ch...'Clicua the Elder, PalleQk~,., ni.. 
338; nlC&ll andSlt'OJDli reciremmt, 38S. 

ATBlW!T~ 1Rlb.i1lES QJm~ iv. as!, 
tKJe. 

A TIIllnlB, elsu" .... ter 01 the Atheniaa 
... -phist Lrontius, hisiiarv oe. .... 164, 
uwries 'fbeOO..'lSius the YOODgft', el.., 
USWllf'II the Christian _ 01 Eo-
cb:ia, ilA. (v. EuJ.."Cia). 

ATIUQ'U ... ,«\ fttoe& ol~, Ii. 1-16, fK!h. 
ATlln-a. nurnt- 01 cilUms. i. 1.1\ 

30l, act.; sack ol, by the Goths, 
f\."C, takm by Alaric:, iv. !!.'i, ....us oe. I'eSton!d by J ustiniaD, v. SO, ! 
achool.s oe. their hist .. :.y, 69, pro- I 
feB.xs. how fGid, 91; HaJri.an.. f 
librvy at. ilA.; fatal intlueDOll 01 I 
Christianity upon the &dlooIs. 92; 
they are 1Rl~ by Justinian, 
93; city assi.;;ned to Otho cit' Ia I 
Roche. ..... th the tide 01 Grmd Sire, 
ni.. 3il-i, ~ 01 the Latin I 
.......-en>igDs of, and origin 01 the title I 
01 Duke. 3S5, .. s.; OJDquend by I 
the Oatalans, 3..."6, lID ap~ 01 
the kiItgs ol Sicily, ilA.; IRlbjed to I 
the AocaiOO. il.; pre!'l'Jl' 6Ule ol, 
i1.; modem Greek diaIecl or. 387 
and we. 

A TBQS, JD(I(Ult, ab.-urd tl'netB 01 ~ 
monks oe. 'rii. f\.>L 

A TIl1U T A, oame 01 the Persian priesta 
in the ZEndavesta, i. 331, tKJlt S. 

.\n..u. JDOIIlDt, ckscribed, i. 162 and 
ade. 

AT1lEI.D.L'l,OI' IUlcient HiJ'l.'Odrome 01 
CooslaDIinople, Ii. 297. 

A ""ATUB, ~ I'tl!!torl'd to 
Penia by the A.rmeIii:aDI,. Ii. 369. 

.A:rru..t.. 
A'!'SUo the Cariml.iaD, l~t_' of 

llakk Shah, his cooquesu in SJria. 
ni.. 1.6. 

AruCOftl, Calm.:m.n tn"be oe. ao
CUSIed 01 c:annibalism, ill. roo, akiD 
to the Sooci, il. ,""It S. 

AnAlX'S, pnefed 01 ROOK', made em
peror by Alaric, ".. 98; character, 
~, Deb"\1C:iatiooa ..... th H\JIkJriu.. .... and 
in.,~ i1.; ill _~ of his 
A.fricu. armament, 1t'O; betra~ 
by J<Wi,., Ivl; igncmini.._~,. de
posed by Alaric:, il. ; ~ ~ cboros 
a' the w-NJing 01 Ad..>Ipb,., 115; 
ambas.b ~ Ad..>Ipbus aDd 
J01inua, l22; at.m.looEd loy Ado&
phus, 1:!3; mutilated and ~ 
to Lir-ri by Hooorius, ilA. 

.An.u.n of Au~ ad.-enlurel oe. 
iT.3os. 

A'ITlCA Ia~~ by Alaric, iT. :!6. 
ATDLA (EtIId.), king 01 ~ Huns. the 

hero of the Nibelungm LiEd, iv.lt11, 
adlt s.; dictalt'S o.lII<litioos 01 r--" 
to ~'lSius the 'fOWlgH, 1~; 
~tY1I1OIOgY 01 his name, il. Nit S. ; 
his~~,~and~r, 
19i; dist."Qqrs the IS1rord 01 liars, 
1~; pIlts his bn.>Ch« and c:«l~ 
Bl..-da to cL..th, i1. ; <"OOquelS ~ 
aDd Gumanr, 196; his poww O'rl"f'
flated by Gibb.:u, 197, ... s.; alli
ance with GEmeric and innsi..lIl of 
the F..ast.>m. em~ 1"; ddfllta 
the ROIlWlS ClIl the nus, :!\.'O; a' ~ il.; in the CbEr-
~ 00.; Ia~ 'l'hnce and 
l[~ il.; diclaCei a J'IlICe to 
'fbeOO..'ISius the 'f OOD.!:'eJ', :!\.\5, in
aulting embusies, 21>7 "1., coo
kmpcu..__ I'ft'l'rtioa 01 lIaximin, 
210; royal nII.:&ge and rcaIaoe of 
Attih, 211, site, 212 and ade IL; 
simple ~y of liCe. 213; behan...'Ur 
to the R.:man ambessadors. o'l., 
marric.'8 Eacam, 21t and .de U., 
progress to. and resiJeDCe at. the 
royal vilIa,,~. ill..; banquet. 215; 
sends &sla. and ~E8 to ~ 
mand 1"heOOosius fur his atteml-" to 
us:assinate him. 211; ~ the 
culprita and t'OOcludt'S lID ad.-.n~ 
ClIl8 treaty, 218; m..~t ~ 
to the 0JWis 01 Raverma and C~_ 
iWltUx>ple. 2:!0; d.!dares himeelf 
the ~ of the J'I'inaess H<lIJCII'iI. 
2:.-.g, .. refa8ed h« lwld,. 23() i .. 

s: 
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ATTUARII. 

vades Gaul, 231; besieges Orleans, 
232; retires to Ch6.lons on the ap
proach of Aiitius and Theodoric, 234 ; 
address to his troops, 235 ; a fatalist, 
ib.; defeated, 237; retires across 
the Rhine, 239; repeats bis demand 
for Honoria, ib.; in vades Italy, ib.; 
takes Aquileia, 240; ravages Lom
bardy, 24.1,; site of his encampment, 
245 and note; receives an embassy 
from Valentinian ill., ib.; grants a 
peace on receiving the dowry of 
Honoria, ib.; marries Ildico, 246; 
death, ib. ; funeral, 247. 

ATTUABII, Frankish tribe, subdued by 
Julian, iii. 110. 

ATYS and CYBELE, story of, allegorized 
by Julian, iii. 140; excellence of 

. Catullus' poem on, ib. note. 
AUCTIONS, tax on, i. 299. 
AUGURS, their functions, iii. 407 ; office 

of, coveted by the most illustrious 
Romans, 408. 

AUGUSTAN history, why silent re
specting the (''hristians, ii. 230, 
'T.ote M. 

AUGUBTI and Cressrs, relative powers, 
ii. 67, note M., 96. -

AUGUSTIN, St., a Manichreanl ii. 164, 
note; sentiments on persecution, iii. 
423, notes; account of the prodigies 
performed by the relics of St.8tephen, 
430; character of his work' De Civi
tate Dei,' ib. note; account of the 
defeat of Radagaisus, iv.48; his • City 
of God' occasioned by the sack of 
Rome by Alaric, 103; sentiments on 
pe,rsecution, 1;9 and no~e; d~th at 
Hippo, 182; character, ,b.: library, 
ib.; learning and geniug, 183; theo
logical system, ib.; compared witb 
Calvin's, ib. note; history of his 
relics, v. 114, note. 

AUGUBTULUS made emperor of tbe West 
by his father Orestes, iv. 296; como, 
pelled to resign by Odoacer, 299 ; his 
name of Romulus, 300; banisbed to 
the castle of Lucullus, in Campania, 
ib. 

AUGUSTUS, his moderation, i. 138; 
testament, 139; recovers the stand
ard of Crassus, ib.; his policy pur
sued by Hadrian aud the Antoniues, 
145; situation of, after ~be battle of 
Actium, 196; reforms the senate, 
197; affects to resign supreme power, 
198 ; nominated emperor, ib. ; divides 

AUREUS. 

the provinces with the senate, 201 ; 
retains the Inilitary command and 
numerous guards at Rome, 202 ; also 
the consular and tribunician offices, 
ib.; is made supreme pontiff and 
censor, 204; but the latter under an 
altered title, ib. note S. ; institutes the 
Consilium, 206, note S.; his origin 
and family, 208; character and policy, 
209; retained the image of liberty, 
ib.; his fear of the army, 210; re
stores the ancient discipline, 211 and 
note; adopts Tiberius, 212; his Ra
tionarium or Register, 295 and note 
W.; taxes introduced by, 298 8'1.; 
orders sacrifices at Jerusalem, ii. 
153; his moderation in the use of 
wine, iv. 85, note; his ostentatious 
modesty, vi. 194. 

AUGUSTU~, that title explained, i. 208 ; 
implied something divine, ib. note S. 

AURASIUS, mount, in Numidia, be
sieged by Solomon the eunuch, v. 
123. 

AVRBLIAN recommended by Claudius 
118 his successor, ii. 8; origin and 
services, 9 ; heroic valour, ib. note; 
adopted by Ulpius Crinitus, 10; suc
cessful reign, ib.; severe discipline, 
ib.; treaty with the Goths, 11; re
linqnishes Dacia to them, 12; de
feats the Alemanni, 13; finally 
vanqnishes them, 15 ; fortifies Rome, 
16; extent of his walls, 17 and 
note S. ; tranquillizes Gaul, 19; ex
pedition against Zenobia, 22 ; defeats 
her, 23 ; besieges Palmyra, 24 ; treat,. 
ment of the captive Zenobia, 25; 
puts Longinus to death, 26; sup
presses the rebellion of Firmus in 
Egypt, ib.; triumpb, 27; ms",<YIli
ficence, 29; suppresses a sedition at 
Rome, 30; cruelty, 31; expedition 
into the East, 32; assassinated, ib. ; 
whether he persecuted the Christians, 
261, note G. ; his design of vineyards 
along the coast of Etruria, iv. 85 and 
note. 

AURBNGZEBB, camp of, i. 841, note; 
last of the Great Moguls who re
tained their entire empire, viii. 66. 

AUBBOLV8 elected emperor, ii. 1; de
feated and besieged at Milan. 2; 
attempts to negociate with Claudius, 
4; executed, ib. 

AUBKUS, value of that coin undN CoD
Btantine, ii. 338, flote •• 
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AUSONIUS. 

At'sONIDs, tutor of Gratian, controversy 
88 to his religion, iii. 356 and note S., 
iv.lIO, note; promotion of, 357, note. 

AUTBARIS, son of Clepho, elected king 
of the J,ombards, v. 347; recovers 
the greater part of Italy from the 
Franks and Greeks, 348; his ad
venturous gallantry and ma.rriage 
with Theodelinda, daughter of the 
king of Bavaria, 353; death, ib. 

AUTUN stormed by the Gallic legions, 
ii.19. 

AUVERGNE, Gallic province, description 
and revolutions of, iv. 376. ) 

AUXILIARIES, how composed and em
ployed, i. 151; ill effects of in the 
Roman armies, 368; barbarian, in
crease of, under Constantine, ii. 324. 

AUXIlfUlI, fl. Osimo. . 
A VARS subdued by the Turks, v. 176 ; 

were a Turkish stock, ib. note S.; 
send an embassy to Justinian, 177; 
advance into Poland and Germany, 
ib.; embassy of the, to Justin II., 
331; alliance with the Lombards, 
333; defeat the Gepidm, and occupy 
their country, 334; extel).d their do
minion after the ruin of the Gepidw, 
376; pedidious attempt on Hera,; 
clius, 397; their alliance with the 
Persians and attack on Constantino
pie, 405 ; repulsed, 406; their coun
try, Pannonia, reduced by Charle
magne, vi. 175. 

AVERNUS, lake, iv. 79, note. 
AVERROES, Arabian philosopher, opi

nions of, vi. 404, note. 
A VERSA, town of, founded for the N or

mans, vii. 103 and 104, note G. 
A VICENNA, Arabian physician, vi. 409. 
AVIENUS, his embassy to Attila, with 

Trigetius and Leo, iv. 244. 
A VIGl>ION becomes the residence of the 

popes, viii. 215; Lives of the popes 
of, ib. note; sovereignty of, purchased 
from Jane queen of Naples, 216. 

A VITUS, the senator, embassy to Theo
doric, iv. 233; made commander in 
Gaul by Maximus, 258; his origin 
and character, 2511; villa, ib. ; treats 
with the Visigoths, ib.; proclaimed 
emperor by the assembly of Arles, 
260; fixes his residence at Rome, 
263; profligacy and unpopularity, 
264; deposed by count Ricimer, ib. ; 
made bishop of Placentia, 265 ; death, 
ill. 

BABYLON. 

AVITUS, bishop of Vienna, his answer to 
Gundobaldking of the Burgtmdians, 
iv.354. 

AWSITES, Arabian tribe of, vi. 243. 
AXUOH, a Turkish slave; refuses to ac

cept the confiscated fortune of Anna 
Comnena, vi. 119. 

AXUM; kings of, iii. 84, note M.; in
scription of, v. 207, note M.; resi
dence of the Negns of Abyssinia, 
208; ruins of, ib. -notes. 

Ai:.UMITES, 'II. !>byssinians. 
AVESHA, daughter of Abubeker and 

wife of Mahomet, vi. 266; chastity 
suspected, 267 ; story of her oppos
ing her father's elevation, 270 and 
note S. ; hatred of Ali and his family, 
274 and note S. ; assists the rebellion 
of 'l'elha and Zobeir, ib.; courage in 
the Day of the Camel, 275; respect 
and delicacy of Ali towards her, ib. 
and note M. 

AYOUBITES, their descent-, vii. 253', note. 
AyUB, father of Saladin, his prudent 

and determined conduct, vii. 254. 
AZIMUB, or Azimuntium, city of 

'l'hrace, alone holds out against the 
arms of Attila, iv. 206 and notes; 
its privilege violated by Peter, bro
ther of the emperor Maurice, v. 381. 

AzY!.rs, furious debate concerning, be
tween the Greek and Latin churches, 
vii. 280. 

AzZADlN, sultan of Iconium, takes re
fuge at Uonstantinople from the Mon7 
gols, viii. 13. 

Azzo, marquis of Lombardy, ancestor 
of the lines of Brunswick and Este, 
vii. 119, note. 

B. 

BAALBEO, or Heliopolis, vi. 315 t l'Uins 
of, described, 316. 

BABEO, father of Artaxerxes, i. 331, 
note. 

BABYLAB,_ St., bishop of Antioch, 
corpse of, transferred to the grove of 
Daphne by Gallus, iii. 169; pom
pous removal of, by the Christians at 
the command of Julian, W. 

BABYLON,that -name applied to Rome 
by the early Chi-istians, ii.175 ; cir
cumference of, 295; note; converted 
into a royal park, iii. 195 ; licentioos. 
ness of the women, 199, note. -
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BACClIABAUI. 

BACCHANALS at Rome, ii. 210 and 211, 
fiQte. 

BAOOHUS, temple of, at Alexandria, iii. 
418 and fiote S. 

BACON, distribution of, at Rome, iv. 84. 
BADOEBI, dukes of Venice, their illllll

trious descent, v. 341, fiote. 
BADUABlUs, superintendent of the pa

mc." marries Arabia daughter of J IllI
tin II., v. 341. 

BETICA, province of Spain, i. 155. 
BUINA, queen of the Thuringians, be

comes the mother of Clovis, by Ohil
deric, iv. 346. 

BAGAUDE, or Gaulish peasants, de
scribed, ii. 69; etymology of their 
name, ib. fiote ; rebellion, ib. ; quelled 
by Maximian, 70 ; their leaders, whe
ther Christians? ib.; sell a free pas
sage over the Alps to the troops of 
Honorius, iv. 55; confederations of 
the, in Gaul and Spain, 252. 

BAGA'VAN, mount, ii. 79. 
BAGDAD founded by the caliph Alman

sor, vi. 394 and fiote; etymology of 
the name, 395, fiote; site, 395 and 
fiote S.; college at, 399; stormed 
and sacked by the Mongols, viii. 13 ; 
pyramid of nmety thousand heads 
erected lit, by Timour, 53. 

BAIIABITES, Mamaluke dynasty of the, 
vii. 274 and '/Iote. 

BARRAlII, or Varanes, Persian general, 
birth, character, and exploits, v. 368 ; 
defeated by the Romans, 370; in
sulted by Hormouz, ib.; rebellion. 
tb.; defeats and deposes Chosroes, 
son of Hormouz, 372; usurps the 
sceptre, 374; defeated by Narses on 
the Zab, th. ; flight and death, ib. and 
fiote 1I. 

BAIIBEnf, district of Persia, vi. 198. 
BAlAN, chagan of the Avars, his pride 

and power, v. 376; perfidy, 378; 
takes Sirmium, io.; razes Singidu
nurn, 379 ; generosity, th. ; extent of 
his dominion. ib. 

BA IXAL, lake, described, iii. 308 and 
fiotes. 

BAJAZET I., sultan, son and successor of 
Amumth 1.,lI1ll'IlliIIled .. llderim," or 
.. the Lightning," viii. 30; first of his 
family who assumed the title of sul
tan, lb. fiote S.; his conquests from 
the Euphrates to the Danube, 31; 
character and adminis trIltion. .b. ; de
feats Sigiamund king c..f Hungary, 32; 

BALTIO SEA., 

puts the French prisoners to death, 
33 and fiote M.; his hunting and 
hawking, 35; answer to the let
ter of Timour, 50; styled kaissar of 
Rourn, 51; defeated by Timour at 
Angora, 54; made prisoner, 55· 
story of his iron cage, 56 ; death, 57 ; 
testimonies as to his harsh treatment 
by Timour, 58, 59 ; probable conclu
sion. 59 ; Von Hammer's explanation. 
60, fiote M.; ci vii wars of his sons, 
66. 

BAJAZET II., sultan, facilitates LlIS('a
ris' search for Greek MES., viii. 117, 
fiote. 

BALBATUS (11. Vahalathus). 
BALBINUS elected emperor with Maxi

mns, i. 316 ; character, tb. (11. Maxi
mus). 

BALBus, Cornelius, family and rise of, i. 
816, fiote. ' 

. BALDWIN, count of Flanders, a leader 
in the fourth crusade, vii. 290; 
elected emperor of the East, 
321; his' government, 322; defeated 
and captured by the Comana and 
Bulgarians, 330; death, 331 and 
fiote. 

BALDwm n., emperor of Constantino
ple, vii. 339; his misfortunes and 
mendicancy, 340; visits to England, 
tb.; disgraceful alliance with the 
Turks and Comans, 341; sale of re
lies to St. Louis, 342; escapes to 
Italyon the taking of Constantinople 
by the Greeks, 346. 

BALDWI:.l', brother of Godfrey of Bouil
lon, his quarrel with Tancred, vii. 
214 and fiote S.; adopted by the g0-
vernor of Edessa, 215 and flote S.; 
seizes that city and founds a princi
pality, th.; becomes king of Jel'\llJ&o 
lem, 230. 

BALDWIN II., king of Jerusalem, vii. 
256. 

BALDWDT m., king of .Jerusalem, vii. 
256. 

BALDWDT IV., king of Jeru.salem, vii. 
257. 

BALTBA OGLI, admiral of Mahomet II., 
punishment of his defeat, viii. 163. 

BALT!, or Balthm, family of Alaric, 
etymology of the name, iv. 24 and 
'/Iote S. 

BALTIO sea, i. 350, flotu; subsidence 
of the, knowledge of, how acquin-d 
1>y tlIe Romans, iii. 263, fllita 



BALUZ&. 

BALun, character of his ° Lives of the 
Popes of Avignon,' viii. 215, note. 

BAJIlIycz, a name of Hierapolis, iii. 
188, note S. 

BAlfcuoB, monastery of, iv. 309. 
BAP'1'lSlf, ancient theory and practice 

of, iii. 21; deathbed, how regarded 
by the fathers, ill. note. 

BAB..ulAWs, James, monk, revives and 
gives the name of Jaoobites to the 
Bed of Monophysites, vi 54. 

BA.llIWi.I.CI8 introduced into the army 
by Probus, ii 47; their mutual 
dissensions fomented by Diocletian, 
.4; he distributes the vanquished 
among the Roman provinces, 75; 
conversion of the, iii. 24, iv. 322, 
324; its effects, 326; imbibed 

. Arianism, 327; converted from that 
heresy, 337; laws of the, 364 IKJ.; 
best collection of, 366, note M. 

BARBABT. derivation of the name of 
that country, vi 351, note; Moors 
of, become lIahometans, 353. 

BAltBATIO, general, receives Gallus at 
Petorio, ii 393; marches to the 
assistance of Julian in Gaul, 416; 
trmcbery and retreat of, ill. 

BAltCH0CIIl!BA8 rebels against Hadrian, 
ii 222-

BABCLAT, his °Apologyfor the Quakers,' 
ii. ISS, rwte. 

BAllDAlfES assumes the purple and the 
name of Philippicos, vi 80 ; deposed, 
80; prediction of an Asiatic prophet 
to, 89. 

BAllDAS, uncle of Michael m.. a pr0-
tector of letters, vii 39; his school 
at lIagnaura, 40. 

BAllDA8 murdered by his uncle, the 
emperor Michael IlI., vi 197. 

BABDS, WeLsb, their legends neglected, 
iv. 392 and note S.; protected by 
the laws of queen Elizabeth, 398; 
account of the, ill. 

BABGUS accuses his patron T"llD&Sius, 
iv.I41. 

BABRAJI, or Baharam, t1. Varanes. 
B.uu, conquest of, by the Greeks and 

Latins, vii 97; 1IllS1lCalSSfol at-. 
tempts of the Gennan emperors on, 
99; besieged by Robert Guiscard, 
114. 

B.oUlLAAll, Calabrian monk, attacks and 
ridicules the monks of mount Ath08 
ftSpecting the light of mount Thabor. 
Yii. W5; apostacy and flight, 406; 

3U 

BASIL. 

ambassador from Andronicus Palalo
logusthe Younger to pope Benedicl 
XlI., viii. 77; his instrnctions, 78; 
his learning and lectuftS on Homer. 
lOS; connection with Petrarcb, ib.; 
made a bishop in Calabria, 109. 

BABJIBCIDEII extiqBted by Harnn al 
Rashid, vi 405; probable motives 
of that act, ib •• ote S. 

BAltONCKLLJ, tribune of Rmne, viii. 
245. 

BA1lSUlWI, chief of the monks, votes 
at the second conncil of Ephesus, vi. 
25. 

BAltTHOLKKY. Peter. discovers the Holy 
Lance, vii. 220; submits to a judg
ment of God, and death, 222 and 
note 11. 

BABTOLUS, the civilian. a pensioner of 
Charles IV., vi 193. 

BAIllL L, the lIacedonian, emperor of 
Constantinople, v. 95; not an An;a.. 
cid, ib. note S.; early history of, 96; 
bodily stren.,uth, 97; associated in 
the empire by Michael lll., ib.; 
murders Michael, ill.; wise and glo
rions reign. 98; publishes the Easi
lies, 99; death, ib. ; genealogy of his 
dynasty, 100. note S.; his legal re
forms, vii 45, note S.; reduced by 
Chrysocheir, the Paulician, to sue 
for peace, 54; shoots three arrows 
through Chrysocbeir's head, tb.; 
alliance with the emperor Lewis IT., 
97. 

BASIL IT.. emperor of Constantinople, 
vi 107; reduces the rebels Phocas 
and Scleras, ill.; overthrows the 
Bulgarians, lOS; penitence and 
death, ib.; conquers the Bulgarians, 
vii. 69; his horrible cruelty towards 
them, tb. 

BASIL, archbishop of c-rea, trans
actions with Valens, iii. 252; Gib
bon's statement respecting. corrected, 
ib. note S.; acconnt of, 365; his 
pride, 366; founder of the monas
teries of Pontus, iv. 309. 

BASIL the Great, his canonical epistles, 
iii. 36, .ate. 

BASIL, the monk, founder ci the Gnostic 
sect of Bogumites, burnt by Alexius 
Comnenus, vii. 56 and note. 

BASIL, St., Calabrian monks of, viii 108 
and.ote. 

BASIL, conncil of, ~gB against 
pope EugeWus IV., viii. 93 ; city de-
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general assault, 141; his vigilance 
and precautions, 142; uxoriousness, 
144; letter to Justinian, 145; re
ceives reinforcements, ib.; haughty 
reception of the Gothic ambassadors, 
146; grants a truce, ib.; recovers 
many Italian cities, ib.; compels 
Vitiges to raise the siege of Rome, 
147; and of Rimini, 148; arbitrary 
execution of Constantine, governor of 
Spoleto, 149; firmness during the 
defection of Names, 150; 1akes Ur
bino, ib.; reduces Osimo, 153; lays 
siege to Ravenna, ib.; evades the 
imprudent treaty sent by Justinian 
to Vitiges, 154; takes Ravenna by 
stratagem, ib.; refuses the kingdom 
of Italy, 155 ; recalled by Justinian, 
ib.; his greatness, popularity, and 
virtues, 156; duped by his wife 
Antonins, 158; recalls her lover 
'rheodosius, 159 ; persuaded by Pho
tius to punish her, W. ; compelled by 
Theodol'3 to pardon her, 160 ; second 
Persian <,.ampaign, 161; disgraced, 
ib.; pardon and mean submission, 
ib.; accepts the Italian command,. 
162; account of his Persian cam
paigns, 191 j reception of the Persian 
ambassadors, 192 ; hastens the retreat 
of Chosroes, 193 ; recalled to the Ita-. 
lian war, ib. ; lsnds at Ravenna, 218 ; 
letter to Justinian, 219; returns to 
Dyrrachium for reinforcements, ib.; 
sails to thll Tiber, 221; forces the 
barriers of Totila, ib. ; the misconduct 
of his officers obliges him to retreat, 
ib. ; dissuades Totils from destroying 
Rome, 223; recaptures Rome, and 
holds it against Totila, 224; campaign 
in southern Italy and flight to Sicily, 
225; final recall, ib.; made general 
of the east and count of the domes
tics, 226; defends Constantinople 
from the Bulgarians, 244; accused 
of conspiring a"aainst Justinian, 246 ; 
disgrace, restoration, and death, ib. ; 
fortune confiscated, w. ; his beggary 
an idle fable, ib.; Lord Mahon's 
opinion on that point examined, 247, 
note S.; Le Beau's. and Finlay's 
theories respecting the origin of the 
story, ib. ; his reputed statue; ib. 

BILLs, use of, when introduced, vi. 304 
and note S. 

BELLONA, temple of, at Comana in 
Pont.us, vii. 51. 

BERTEZENA. 

BELUS, tower of, at Babylon, vi. 295, 
notes.. . 

BENDER, i. 142. 
BENEDICT XI., pope, his curse oi 

Anagni, viii. 215. 
BENEDICT XU., pope, embassy of An

. dronicus the Younger to, viii. 77; 
characte:, 79 and note. 

BENEDICT XliI., pope, viii. 254; de
posed by the council of Constance, 
256. 

BENEFICE, primitive name of a feudal 
possession, iv. 373; tenure of, ib. 
and'llote M. 

BENEVENTO, battle of, between Main
froy, king of the two Sicilies, and 
Charlcs of Anjou, vii. 376. 

BENEVEIlTUM, dukes of, their domi~ 
nions, v. 349; escapes the yoke 01 
Charlemagne, vi. 174; siege of, by 
the Saracens, and heroic devotion of 
a citizen, vii. 100. 

BENJAMIII, patriarch of the POpts, his 
interview with Anp-ou, vi. 333. 

. BENJAMIN of Tudela, his description of 
the riches of Constantinople, vii. 13. 

BENTIVOGLlO, charscter as an historian, 
iii. 10, note. 

BERAN-nmIG (Marlborough), battle of, 
between the Britons and Saxons, iv. 
391 and note. 

BERBERS, Barham, or Barbarians, ac
count of that appellation, vi. 351 and 
note; properly applicable to the 
Moors, ib. . 

BERE~"ICE, her age when dismissed by 
Titus, vii. 23, note, . 

BERENICE, or Myos Hormos, i. 413, 
note M. 

BERNARD, St., does not mention his 
own miracles, ii. 180, note; dissuades 
the persecution of the Jews, vii. 193 
note, and note M.; character and 
mission, 247 ; convents founded by, 
ib.; proclaims the second crusade, 
248 ; declines 'the command, ib. ; ob
ject of his journey to Germany, ib. 
note M. ; his character of the Romans, 
viii. 194; exhortations a"aainst Arnold 
of Brescia, 196. . 

BERNIER, description of Aurengzebe'. 
camp, i. 341, note. 

BER<EA, or Aleppo, Julian's reception 
at, iii. 183; anecdote of a Christian 
father and his apostate son, ib. 

BERTEZENA (Berte-Scheno), first leader 
of the 'lurks, v. 173; was propery 
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BERTHA.. 

the founder of the Mon,,"Ol race, ih. 
noteM. 

BERTHA, mother of Hugo king of Italy, 
her gallantries, vii. '25. 

BERTHA, daughter of 'Hugo king of 
Italy" married to Romanus,· son of 
Constantine Porphyrogenitus, vii. 24; 
her equivocal descent, 25; cha.n"ues 
her name to Eudoxia, tb. 

BERYTUS, famous school of law nt, ii. 
817 and 9IOte; overthrown by an 
earthquake in the reign of Justinian, 

, v. 252 and note. 
BESUBION, bishop of Nice, viii. 9~; 

manager for the Greeks at the Coun
cil of Florence, 100 ; made a cardinal, 
101; poverty, 102, note; his resi-

, dence in Italy, character and learning, 
118 ; story of his losing the tiara, W. 
and note M. ; refuses the patriarchate 
of Constantinople, 128. 

BEsSAs, general of Justinian, killed in 
leading the assault of Petra, v. 202 ; 
his unfeeling avarice when governor 
of Rome during the siege by Totila, 
220; flies at his entrance, 222. 

BESSI, or minor Goths, v. 87, flote. 
BETHLEM:, residence of St. Jerom, resort 

of Roman fugitives to, after the sack 
of Rome, iv. 108; occupied by Tan
crad, vii. 224, note S. 

BEZABDE, taken by Sapor, ii. 410; site 
of, lb. note S. ; besieged by Constan-
tius,411. , 

BmLE, early translated into Arabic, vi. 
215 and 'IIote. 

BINDOES, a Sassanian prince, deposes 
and imprisons Hormouz, v. 870; puts 
him to death, 872 and note M. 

BINESES, the Persian ambassador, takea 
possession of Nisibis for Sapor, iii. 
224. 

BIRTH, prerogative of, the least invi
dious of all distinctions, i. 305. 

BISHOPS, question of their divine ori
gin, ii. 190, flote; at first the same 
as p,.esbyters, 191; subsequently su
perior, ib.; original jurisdiction of, 
192; called angels in Asia, lb. flote ; 
progress of their authority, 194; 
clainled to be the vicegerents of Christ 
and snccessors of the apostles, 'b.; 
metropolitans and primateS, 195; 
ambiti(JD. of thll Roman pontiff, 'b.; 
bishops first seen at court in the reign 
('Of Alexander Severns, 259 ; condition 
and number under the Christian em-

BOETHlUS. 

perors, iii. 27; rural, ib. flote ; equal 
powers of, 28 ; election of, tb. ; violent 
and corrupt mode of, 29; at fir~t vested 
in the people, lb. ; afterwards \1BU.rped 
by the emperors, ib. flote M. ; bish'lp8 
alone had the power of ordination, 
80; clainled perpetual obedience 
from the ordained, 31; income of, 
88; exclusive privilege of being tried 
by their peers, 85; judged the clergy 
in civil cases, lb.; power of arbitra
tion, ib.; spiritual censorship, 86 i 
exercised on the highest officers ex
cept the emperors, ib.; orthodox of 
the West, banished by Constantine 
II., 80; conduct in exile, 81; con
tributed much to the establishment 
of the ;French monarchy, iv. 852. 

BISSEN!, Turkish tribe, vii. 79 and 
flote S. 

BI8SEXTILE, snperstitious regard of the 
Romans for, iii. 285; Gibbon's ex
planation of the, corrected, ib. flote S. 

BITBYNIA, i. 162; plundered by the 
Goths, 898. 

BLAClHERN.£, suburb of Constantino
ple, ii. 295, flote. 

BLEDA, brother and colleague of Attila, 
king of the Huns, iv. 198; slain by 
Attila, 195. 

BLEMMYE8, invade Egypt, ii. 76; de
ecribed, 77. 

BLINDING, various modes of, vii. 869. 
BLODEL, legendary name of Bieda, 

brother of Attila, iv. 198, note S. 
BLUES, or orthodox faction of tho Hip

podrome, patronized by Justinian, v. 
50; their dress, manners, and law
less violence, ib. 

BOADIClEA, i. 140. 
BOClCACClO, one of the restorers of Greek 

learning in Italy, viii. no ; his (re
puted) version ilf Homer, ib. and 
flote M. 

BOCBARA eonquerp.d by the Saracens, 
vi. 800. 

BoETBIUS, prretorian prrefect, murdered 
with Aetius, iv. 250. ' 

BoETHIUS, his explanation of the Tri
nity, iii. 55, flote; character and 
studies of, v. 27; his alleged visit to 
Athens, 28 and 'II<Jte S.; patriotism, 
29; accused of treason, 80; confined 
in the tower of Pavia, tb.; com
poses his • Consolation of Philo
sophy,' 81; inhuman execution of, 
ib.; works translated by Alfred the 
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BOHEMIA. 

Great, 32; canonized, ill.; question 
as ttl his Christianity, ill. nots S. 

BoHEMa, united to the Germanic .oody 
: by Charlemagne, vi. 175. 
BoHEMOND, son of Robert Guisesrd; vii. 

119; commands his father's fleet at 
Durazzo, 121; exploits a.,aainst the 
Greeks, 126; a leader in the first 
crusade, 198; march to Constanti
nople, 203; motives, 205 and note 
M.; flattering reception by Alexius 
Oomnenus, 206 ; takes Antioch, and 
acquires the sovereignty of it, vii •. 
217; his design to arm the West 
against the Byzantine empire, 238 ; 
clandestine departure, ib. and nots; 
death, ib. 

BoLINGBROKE, LonD, observations on 
the encouragement of learning by the 
popes, viii. 116, note. 

BOLSENA, lake, Amalasontha strangled 
. in an island bf, v. 128 ; described, ib. 
note. 

BONDOCAlI, or BmAlls, sultan of Egypt, 
destroys Antioch, vii. 275; concerned 
in the attempt to assassinate Edward 
I., ill. note M. 

BONIFACE, count, geJ;leral of Placidia, 
charlJ.Cter, iv. 175; betrayed into a 
revolt by his rival Aiitius, 176; in
vites the Vandals into Afries, ib.; 
repentance, 181; defeated by Gen
seric, ib.; besieged in Hippo Regius, 
182 ; joined by Aspsr and his forces, 
183 ; again defeated by Genseric, ib. ; 
escapes to Ravenna, 184 ; battle with 
Aetius and death, ib. ; medals of, ib., 
and nots S. 

BoNIFACE, marquis of Montferrat, 
elected leader of the fourth crusade, 
vii. 294 ; adopts the cause of Alexius, 
son of Isaac Angelus, 296 ; clemency 
after the capture of Constantinople, 
313; sells Candia to the Venemans, 
323 ; exchanges the provinces beyond 
the HeUespont for the kingdom of 
Thessalonica, or MaCedonia, 324; 
killed by the Bulgarians, 333. 

BONIFACE VIII., pope, his furious cen
test with Philip Ie Bel of France, 
viii. 214; seized and insulted at 
Ansgni by N ogaret and Oolonna,215 ; 
death and character, ib.; instituted 
the jubilee, 217. 

BONIFACE, St., procures relics fqr Aglaii, 
. ii. 277. 
BoNNET, Greek imperial, vii. 367, note. 

BREQUIGNY. 

BONOSUS, general of Aure1ian, marries 
a Goth, ii. 11, note; and Proculus, 
their revolt in Gaul suppressed by 
ProbuS, ii. 50. v . 

BOOK, people flf the, Jews and Chris
tians so called by the Arabians; vi. 
215, 368 and note. 

BORAK, or mysterious horse cf Maho
met, vi • .230. 

BOBDEAUX described, iv. 128 and note. 
BORDEBERS, what troops so called, ii. 

321; discontent and desertions of, ib. 
BORGITES, Mamaluke dynasty of the,. 

vii. 274 and note. 
BoRYSTHENES, navigation of the by the 

Russian traders, vii. 85. 
BOSPHOBUS, kingdom of, reduced by 

Trajan, i. 143, 395; acquired by the 
Goths, 396). reduced by Agrippa, 
ib. note. 

BOSPHORUS, S~it of, described, ii. 288 ; 
actual width, ib. note S. 

BOSPHOBUS, city of, besieged by the 
Turks, v. 175. 

BOSTRA, or Bosra, i. 143, note S.; vi. 
202, note; siege of by the Saracens, 
303; Syriac etymology of the name, 
ib. and note; betrayed by tho gover
nor Romanus, 304. 

BOSSUET'S Universal History, i. 165, 
note. 

BOTANY, state of that science among 
the ancients, vi. 402. 

BOTHEBlC, commandant of Thessalo
nica, murdered by the popula.ce, iii. 
391. 

BOUCJCAULT, marshal, assists the em
peror Manuel Palmologus a.,aainst the 
Turks, viii. 37. 

BOULOGNE, 'J •. Gessoria.cum. 
BOUBSA, taken and plundered by ,!'i

mour, viii. 56. 
BOWIDES, Persian dynasty of, vi. 422. 
BRAGA, capital of the Suevi in Spain, 

taken by Theodorio II., iv. 263. . 
BBANOALEONE, podesta. of Rome, his 

vigorous administration, viii. 203. 
BBANDENBURG, Vandals of, v.121, note. 
BREAD, distribution of at Rome, iv. 84. 
BRENCKMAN, his 'Historia Pandoo-

tarum,' v. 287, note. 
BREKEN, burnt by the Hungarians, vii. 

75 •• 
BREONES, tribe of Rhllltians, iv. 234 

and note; . 
BREQUIGNY, M. de, his Life of P:lSthu';' 

mus, i. 3tll, note. 
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BRETAG.'iE. 

BRBTAGNB, part of Armorica so called, 
iv. 392 and note&. 

BRIDGET, ST., of Sweden, prophesies 
the death of pope Urban V., viii. 
250. 

BRlENNE, Walter de, duke of Athens, 
defeated and killed by the Catalans, 
vii. 385. 

BBIGANTES, war of Antoninus Pius 
with, i. 145, note; situation of, 157. 

BRITAIN,oonquered by the Romans, i. 
139; province described, 156; im
portance of, ii. 71; how psopled, iii. 
265 ; invaded by the Soots and Picts, 
268; rescued by Theodl)sius, 271; 
revolt of Maximus in, 359 ; emigra
tion from under him, 360; St. Ursula 
and destined brides of the emigrants, 
ib. note; legions recalled from by 
Stilicho, iv. 34 ; invaded by the Soots 
of Ireland, 53 ; revolt of the army 
in, and election of various emperors, 
54; revolt of, 130; its independence 
oonfirmed by Honorius, 131 ; govern
ment of till the descent of the Saxons, 
132 and note; ci ties, ib. and note; 
tyrants, 133; church, its poverty, 
134; Pendragon of, ib.; descent of 
the Saxons in, 386 ; Heptarchy, 389 ; 
Gildas' description of, w.; long re
sistsnce of against the barbarians, 
390; wars in, w. sq. ; the Britons fiy 
to Wales and Cornwall, 391; and 
Gaul, ib. ; desolation of Britain, 394 ; 
language of, how modified by the 
Saxon invasion, 395 and note S.; 
inhabitsnts of, whether exterminated 
by the Saxons, 396; servitude of, 
ib. ; sold their children, 397 ; relapse 
into barbarism, ib.; Britons in.Ax
morica and Walesj their manners, 
398; obscure stste of Britain, 399; 
Christianity introduced into by pope 
Gregory the Great, v. 360. 

BRITONS, character of the, i. 140. 
BRITONS of France, reduced and chas

tised by Charlemagne, vi. 173. 
BRITTIA, island, whether distinct from 

Britain, iv. 399, note S. 
BaoSSRS, president de, his description 

of the Euxine, v. 194, note. 
BRUCR, James, on the Homan wall in 

Sootland, i. 141, note S. . 
BRucmuM, quarter of Alexandria, 

library in, iii. 417, note S. 
BRUNSWICK, house of, genealogy, vii. 

119, note. • 

BURNING GLASSES. 

BRUTUS, revered by the Romans, i. 
209; his virtue questioned, if). nvte 
M. 

BBUT17B, the Trojan, his colonization of 
Britain a fable, iii. 265. 

BUOBLIN, duke of the Alemanni, in
vadea Italy, v. 237; his fabulous ex
ploits, w. note; ravages southern 
Italy, 238; defeated at Casilinum by 
Names, and slain, 239. 

BUFFALOES, illtroduced into Italy by 
the Lombards, v. 351. 

BUFFON, burning glasses of, v. 72. 
BUGIA, African town, captured by the 

Saracens, vi. 347. 
BULGARIA, revolts from Isaso Angelus, 

vii. 286; second kingdom of esta
blished, ib. 

BULGARLUlS, their ethnology, v. 167, 
note S. i history, 168 j inroads on the 
eastern empire, 171 j \mder Zabergan, 
threaten Constantinople, 243 j re
pulsed by Belisariu8, 244 j kingdom 
of overthrown by Basil II., vi. 108 j 
their name, how applied by the 
French, vii. 57 and note; emigrntioll 
of the, 64 j their descent, tb. and 65, 
flol6 S; j account of the, ib. ; situation 
of the kingdom, w. ; first kingdom of 
the, 67; overthrown by Basil IT., 
69; tactics, 73 j war of against tho 
Latin sovereigns of Greece, 829. 

BUl'I8BN, Chev., explanation of Plinyori 
. the Roman walls, ii. 16, flote S. 

BURGESSES, court of at Jl'rusalem, vii. 
235. 

BUBGUNDlAN8 vanquished by Probus, 
ii. 44 j a German race, ib. flote S. j 

on the Elhe, account of the, iii. 261 j 

fabulous descent from the soldiers of 
Drusus, ib. and 262 note j deceived 
by Valentinian, 262 j join Hadagaisu8 
in invading Italy, iv. 45 j ovornm 
Gaul, 51 j settle permanently in Gaul, 
128 j their linlits, 129; illvade Bel
gium, 224 j defeated and driven ~o 
the mountains of Savoy, w. j settle
ments on lake Leman, 349 j bounda
ries of their kingdom, 353; finally 
oonquered by the Franks, 356; join 
the troops of Vitiges, v. 150. 

BURGUNDY, vineyards of, i. 190 and 
note W. 

BURNET, character of his • Sacred 
Theory of the Earth,' ii. 176, flote. 

BURlmIG GLASSES of Archimedes &lrd 
Proclu8, v. 71 j of Buffon, 72 flote. 
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OAF. 

assists Pope Leo IV. a.,aainst the 
Saracens, vi. 411. 

CAF, mountsinof Central Asia, v.173; 
creed of the Mahomets.ns respecting, 
ib. note S. 

C.UFA, Genoese colony of, vii. 408 and 
flOte. 

CAGAN, tJ. Khan. 
CAHINA, queen ofthe Berbers or Moors, 

her alleged method of defence against 
the Saracens, vi. 352 j death, ib. 

CAlRO, meaning of the name, vi. 331; 
when founded, ib. ; besieged by 
Amaury, king of Jerusalem, vii. 253. 

CAIBOAN, in the kingdom of Tunis, 
foundation of, vi. 349 and note S. 

CAlUS, tJ. Gaius. . 
CALABKlA, that name given to Brut

tium, v. 349 flOte; preservation of 
the Greek la.nguage in, viii. 108. 

CALED, his conduct at the battle of 
Ohud, vi. 249; connrsion to Islam, 
250 ; his massacres, 254 and note S. ; 
gallantry at Muta and election lIB 

general, 258; snrnamed "Sword of 
God," ib.; victories of, 291; virtual 
l~er in the Syrian war, 302; suc
cours Abu Obeidah at the siege of 
Bosra, 303 and note S.; personal 
prowess at Damascus, 305; lettor to 
Amrou, ib.; takes Damascus by 
storm, 310 j his inflexibility, 31L; 
pursues and slays the exiled Damas
cenes, 312 j value of that story, 313, 
note S. ; defeats the Gassa.nites, 318 ; 
gains the victory at J ermuk, ib.; 
his death and tomb, 326 j unjustly 
treated by Omar, ib. note S. 

CALEDONIA, when Christianized, ii. 213 
and note; the' country and its inha
bitants described, iii. 266. 

CALEDONIAN war under the emperor 
Severus, i. 2fi5. 

CALBDONIANR, defeated by Agricola, i. 
140 j retire northwards, 141. 

CALIGULA assassinated, i. 211 ; Gibbon 
corrected, ib. note W.; character, 
217 ; attempts to place his statue in 
the temple of Jerusalem, ii. 154. 

CALIL BASRA, vizier of Mahomet II., 
his interview with that Sultan, viii. 
151. 

CALIPH, meaning of that title, vi. 269 
and 271, ,.ote S.; first four caliphs 
compared, 273 j characters of, 2tl7; 
conquests of the caliphs, 2R9; sub
due Persia, 290 j empire of the, 372 ; 

OAMAR.E. 

triple division of the caliphate, 394 ; 
magnificl'.nce of the, 395, sq.; their 
patronago of leaming, 399; horrible 
t.reatment of by their Turkish guards, 
417 and note j oth(1r causes of their 
decline and fall, 419; their abase
ment, 422 ; invite the Bowides, 423 ; 
Fatimite of Egypt, their gloomy mag
nificence and political weakness, vii. 
251; deposed by Noureddin, 253; 
Abbasside, extinction of by the Mon
gols, viii. 13. 

CALISTUS II., pope, prohibits the uso 
of private arms at Home, viii. l(l3. 

CALLIGBAPHES, epithet of Theodosiu8 
the Younger, iv. 163. 

CALLINIOUM, monks and populace of, 
burn a conventicle and synagogue, 
iii. 393; St. Ambrose dictates their 
pardon to Theodosius, ib.; battle 

. near, between Belisarius and the 
Persians, v. 101. 

CALLINICUS of Heliopolis, inventor of 
the Greek fire, vi. 3tl2 and note M. 

CALLIXENE, priestess of Ceres, rewarded 
by Julian, iii. 151, note. . 

CALMUOK8, black, migrations of the, 
iii. 314 and note8. 

CALCCERU8, rebellion of, in Cyprus, ii. 
357 and notes. 

CALC-JOHANNES, Comnenus, emperor 
of Trebizond, attempts to organize a 
confederacy against Mahomet II., 
viii. 181, note M. 

CALC-JOHN (John or Joannices), re
ceives from pope Innocent Ill. the 
title of king of Bulgaria, vii. 28(l; 
assists the revolt of the Greeks 
against the Latins, 329; defeats and 
takes Baldwin I., 330 ; besieges Thes
salonica, 334; assassinated, ib. 

CALPURNIU8, date of, ii. 28, note S. ; 
eclogue on the accoMion of Carns. 
53 and note; description of the Am
phitheatre, 60, note. 

CALVABY, improperly ~ed a n.iJl, iii. 
157, note M. ; annual fwr on, vu. 172. 

CALVIN, his system compared with St. 
Augustino's, iv. 183, '/Iote; his doc
trine of the eucharist, vii. 59; his 
conduct towards Servetus examined, 
60 and flote. 

CALYDONIAN boar, tusks of, at Bene
vcntum, v. 134. 

CALTCADIIU8, river, Frederick Baroo
rossa drownrd in, vii. 246 and note So 

CAMABM, ships on the Ell'Xine, i. 30(l. 
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CAMEL. 

CAUL, Arabian, described, vi. ,199 ; 
day of the, victory of Ali over the 
rebels Telka 'and Zobeir so called, 
275. . 

CAMELOP AllDALIS, or giraffe, i. 231, note; 
Gibbon corrected, 232, note M. 

CAMISARDS of Languedoc, compared 
with the African Circumcellions, iii. 
95. 

CAMP, Roman, i. 152. 
CAMPAGNA of Rome, reduced to a wil

derness, v. 356. 
(!AlII'ANlA, i. 157; desolation of, from 

the imperial policy, ii. 336. 
CAMPANIA, or Champa,,"Ile, iv. 235, note. 
CAMPBmE, its use and cultivation in 

the East, vi. 295 and note. 
CAMUS, a liquor in use among the 

Huns, distilled from barley, iv. 211. 
CANADA, compared with ancient Ger

many, i. 351. 
CANDIA, modem name of Crete. whence 

derived, vi. 408 (v. Crete). 
CANDIDlANUS put to death by Licinius, 

ii.136. 
CA.NlNIAN law on manumissions, ii. 37, 

note. 
CANNIDALISM of the Crusaders, vii. 211. 
OANNON, enormous one procured by 

Mahomet II. for the siege of lJonstan
tinople, viii. 152; bursts, 160. 

CANOES, Russian, described, vii. 86. 
CANTAllRlANB, i. 156. 
CANTACUZENE, JOHN, character of his 

. History, vii. 390 ; assists the younger 
Andromcus in his rebellion against 
his grandfather, 391 and 392, note 
M.; his character, 396; opulence, 
ib.; regent in the minority of John 
Paireologus, 397; attacks upon his 
regency, ib. ; declared a public enemy, 
398; assumes the purple at Demo
tica, ib.; flight and reception by the 
Cral or despot of the Servians, 399 ; 
civil war, ib.; alliance with the 
Turks, 400; admitted into Oonstan
tinople by Facciolati, great duke, 
401; coronation, 402; reign, ib.; 
associates his son Matthew, ,403 ; 
abdication and retirement to a con
vent, 404; war with .the Genoese 
and destruction of his fleet, 409; 
alliance with the Venetians, 410; 
naval defeat, 411 ; humiliating treaty 
with the Genoese, ib. ; his friendship 
and alliance with Amir, Turkish 
prince of Ionia, viii. 25; marries his 

CA:RACALLA.. 

daughter to Orchan, Turkish prince 
of Bithynia, 26; negociations with 
pope Clement VI., at Avignon, viii. 
79. 

CANTACUZENE, MATTHEW, associated 
in the empire by his father, John, 
vii. 403. 

CANTELOBlUB, his' treatise • De Pr81-
fecto U rbis,' ii. 313, note. 

CANTEMm, charaoter of his history of 
the Ottoman empire, viii. 22, note. 

CAPELlANUS, defeats the Gordians, i. 
315. . 

CUICULI, or troops of the Porte, viii. 
155 and note. 

CUITA, assessment by, erroneously re
ferred by Gibbon to persO'llS, ii. 338, 
note S.; meant pieces uf land, ib. 
and 341, note S. 

CAPITATlON-TAX under Constantine, ii. 
331'; Gibbon's error respecting, cor
rected, ib. note S. ; two meanings of, 
explained, ib.; how levied in Gaul, 
338. 

C~ITO, ATElUB, his voluminous legal 
works, v. 275; nature of his legal 
tenets, 278; founder of a legal aect, 
279. 

CAPITOL of Rome, destruction of, ii. 
237, note; new, dedicated by Domi
tian, ib.; roof of described, iv. 256, 
note; :first gilded by Catulus, ib.; 
becomes the residence of the civil 
magistrate, 289, note; described, 
viii. 200 and note S. ; absurd descrip
tion of, by a writer of the middle 
ages, viii. 285. 

CAPITOLINE games, when instituted, 
viii. 226, 'Iote. 

CAPlZUCCm, Italian family, viii. 220. 
CAPPADOClA, kingdom of, i. 160; large 

estates of Constantine and his suc
cessors in, ii. 329; excellent breed 
of horses in, 330 and note. 

CAPBARIA, isle of, mvnks or solitaries 
at, iv. 18. 

CAPUA, i. 157. 
CAPUT V ADA, near Carthage, landing 

of Belisarius at, v. 105 and note. 
CABACALLA, discord with Get&, i. 264 ; 

date of his elevation, 265, note; 
ambition and impiety, 266; acces
sion jointly with Geta, 267; theiJ' 
jealousy, ib.; scheme to divide the 
empire, 268 ; murders Get&, ib.; re
morse, 269 i cruelty, 270; directs 
the massacre at, Alexandria, . 272 I 
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CARACALLUS. 

murdered, 274; emulated Alexander, 
ib.; edict making all freemen ot 
the empire Roman citizens, 293; 
whether genuine, 302, note S.; his 
nurse a Christian, ii. 257. 

C.~RACALLUa, for CARACALLA, i. 264, 
note S. 

UARACORUM, or HOLIN, residence of the 
Mongol Khans, viii. 17 and note. 

CAnACTACUS, i 140. 
CARAUSLUS, revolt of, in Britain, ii. 70 ; 

extraction, th. notes; assumes the 
purple, 71 : duration of his reign, ib. 
and note S.; naval power, ib.; ac
knowledged emperor by Diocletian, 
72; murdered by Allectus, ib. 

CARAVANS, Sogdian, route of, to and 
from China, v. 59. 

CARSEAa, the Paulician, and Com
mander of the guards, revolt of, vii. 
53 j alliance with the Saracens, ib. ; 
fortifies Tephrice, ib.; defeats the 
emperor Michael, ib. 

CARDINAL, origin and progress of that 
title, vi. 181 ; college of, obtains the 
right of electing to the papal chair, 
viii. 211; how composed, ib. and 
n~te ; conclave instituted, 212. 

CARDUCHIANS implore Trajan's pro
tection, i. 143. 

CARDUENE ceded to the Romans, ii. 87. 
CARINUS, son of Carus, intmsted with 

the government of the West, ii. 53 ; 
emperor, 56 ; vices, ib.; defeated by 
Diocletian, 63 ; assassinated, ib. 

CARIZME conquered by the Saracens, 
vi. 300. 

CARIZlIIlANS, invade Syria, and take 
and sack Jerusalem, vii. 271. 

CARLOMAN, king of Hungary, his treaty 
with Godfrey of Bouillon, vii. 202. 

CARLOVINGIAN dynasty, establishment 
of in France, vi. 156. 

CARlIIATH, an Arabian preacher, founds 
the sect of the Carmathians, vi. 417 
and note S.; their military exploits, 
418. 

CARMELITES, derived from the prophet 
Elijah, iv. 306, note. 

CARNUNTUH, ruins of, i. 249, note S. 
CAROCIUH, or standard of the Lom

bards, vi. 188. 
CARP oLIO, son of AIltius, educated in 

the camp of Attila, iv. 223. 
CARBAGO, or fortification of a Gothic 

camp, iii. 328 and note. 
CARRBS, Temple of the Moon at, i. 274 ; 

CATALAUNlAN PLAINS. 

(Haran) ancient residence of AUra
ham, iii. 188, note. 

CARTBAGB, i. 161, 186; bishopric of, 
purchased by Lucilla for Majorinus, 
ii. 262, note; cathedral of, number 
of its ministers, iii. 01 ; conference at 
respecting the Donatists, iv. 179 and 
note; surprised by Genseric, 186; 
described, ib.; receives Belisarius, 
v. 100; despair of the Arians 
and triumph of the Catholics, 1"6. ; na
tural alteration in the neighbour
hood of, 110, note; fortifications of, 
restored by Belisarius, 111; synod of, 
restores catholicism, 115; taken by 
Hassan, lieutenant of Abdalmalek, 
vi. 350; relieved by the prlllfect 
John, 1"6. ; recaptured and burnt, 
351 ; its subsequent fate, ib. 

CARTHAGENA, rich silver mine at, i. 
296. 

CARTHAGINIANS, manners of described, 
iv. 186; oppressed by Genseric, 187. 

CARUS, general of Probus, ii. 44; elec
tion as emperor and character, 62 ; 
defeats the Sarmatians, 64; inter
view with the Persian ambassadors, 
ih.; victories and mysterious death, 
55. 

CASILINUH, battle of between Narses 
and Bucelin, v. 240 • 

. CASPIAN and Iberian gates of Mount 
Caucasus, v. 87. 

CASPIAN Sea, navies on, .v. 366, note. 
CASSIAN, duke of Ml!8Opotamia, nego 

tiates with the Persians, ii. 404. 
CASSIANS, legal sect, v. 279. 
CASSIODORUS, Gothic History of, i. 

375; description of the Venetians, 
iv. 242; epistles of characterized, v. 
11; account of, 19 and note S. ; mi
nister of queen Amalasontha, 126. 

CASSIUS, AVIDIUS, revolts, i. 211, note 
216, and note M. 

CASTILE, origin and meaning of tho 
. name, vi. 365, note. 

CASTINUS, Master-General, defeated by 
the Vandals in SpaiD, iv. 175. 

CASTRIOT, JOHN, father of Scandarbeg. 
account of, viii. 136; family of the. 
Castriots in Naples, 139. 

CAT ALANa, their service and war in the 
Greek empire, vii. 386 ; their origin, 
ib. note and flots S.; their conduct 
in a se&-fight with the Genoese, 411 
imd fUlte M. 

CATALAUlI'IAN PLAINS, near ChIllons, 
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IlA.TA.PAN. 

camp of the Alemanni at, rii. 258 ; 
(Champagne) extent of, iv. 235. 

OATAPAN, or govemorof the Greckpro-· 
vince of Lombardy, vii. 98. 

CATA8TROH, derivation and meaning of 
that word, ii. 337, note S. 

CATECHOlIEN, when Constantine be
came, iii. 2 ; rite used in making, ib. 
note. 

CATHAY, name of the northem empire , 
of China, .viii. 10, note. i 

CATHERINE, granddaughter of the 
emperor Baldwin II., of Courtenay, 
marries Charles of Valois, brother of 
Philip the.l<'a,ir of France, vii. 346. 

CATHERINE, St., of Sienna, legend of, 
viii. 250 and note. 

CATHOLIO church, doctrines how dis- I 

criminated from Platonism, iii •. 50; I 
edict of Theodosius establishing the 
catholio faith, 363; progress of id<r, 
latTY in, 426; persecution of the 
catholics in Af'rica, iv. 328; cstholio 
frauds, 334 ; (II.Church,Greek ohurch, 
and Rome, ohurch of.) 

OATHOLICS, Roman, proofs they require 
of martyrdom, ii. 246, note. 

CATIBAH, lieutenant of the caliph Wa
lid, his conquests, vi. 300. 

CATTI, i. 390. 
CAlIOALAND, position of that country, 

iii. 318 and note M. 
CAOCHA, or Coos, estate of Theodosius 

at, iii. 345 and note. 
CAVA, daughter of count Julian, story 

of, vi. 354 and nott8. 
CAVALRY, Roman, under the emperors, 

i. 150 ; horses whence procured, 151 ; 
arms, ib. 

CAVIAR, made from the sturgeons of 
the Don, vii. 407. 

CAZAN, Mongol khan of Persia, cha
racter, viii. 20 and note. 

CEAULIN, conquests in westem Britain, 
iv.391. 

CEOROP8 conspires against Gallienus, 
ii.2. 

CEDARS, holy of. mount Libanus, vi. 
57 aud note M. 

CELI!BTINE, pope, condeUlns the heresy 
of Nestorius and deposes him, vi. 
17. 

CELTIBERIANB, i. 156. t 
CELTIO GAOL, province, i. 156. 
CELTIO language, i. 174, note; preserved 

in Wales and Armorica, iv. 397. I 
CEN80BB, Jast, i. 383, Mte. 

VOL. VIll. 

CHA.PTERS. 

CENSORSHIP revived by Deoius, i. 383 ; 
impracticsbility of the, 384. 

CEBAHIO, battlo of between the Nor
mans and Sa.rncens, vii. 117. 

CEROA, or Creca, wife of Attila, visit 
of Maximin the Homan ambassador 
to, iv. 213. 

GERDIO, the Saxon, conquers Hamp
shire, iv. 390. 

CEREMONIES, pagan, introduction' of 
into the church, iii. 432 ; encoursged 
by the clergy, in order to ,en.,aage the 
rustics, 433. 

CEREMONY, progress of among the Ro
mans, ii. 304. 

CERIALlB, his advice to the Gauls, h,. 
344. 

CEBINTHUB, his doctrine of the double 
nature of the Messiah, vi. 7. 

CERRON!, tribune of Rome, viii. 245. 
CEUTA,lI. Septem. 
CEYLON, 11. l.'apl'Obana. 
CHABORAB, river, Julian's passage of 

into Persia, iii. 191. 
CHAmAa, capital of the Jews of Arabia, 

vi. 251 ; Jews of transplanted to Sy-
ria, 252 and note. • 

CHAIS, M., cha.mcter of his' Lettres bis
toriques Bur les Jubiles,' viii. 218, 
note. 

CHALCEDON, taken. by the Goths, i. 
398; site of, ii. 289; proverb re
specting its founders, ib.; taken by 
Chosroes II., v; 31l3; council of, vi. 
26; condemns Dioscorus, 28; faitb 
and acta of, ib. and note. 

CIULOOCONDYLES, Laoniclls, Greek his
torian, his description of Germany, 
viii. 86 ;. of France, 87 ; of England, 
88; strange account of the English
women, ib. and notes M. and S. 

CHALONS, battle of between Aurelian 
and Tetricus, ii. 19; between Jovi. 
nUll and the Alemanni, iii. 258; be
tween the Romans and .A.ttila, iv. 
235; order of the troops, 236. 

CHA.HAVIANB, Frankish tribe, driven 
by Julian beyond the Rhine, ii .. 419. 

CHAMELEON, the, surname of Leo V. 
Byzantine emperor, vi. 89. 

CHANOELLOR, etymology of, ii. 57, note. 
CHANT, . Gregorian, described, v. 360 

and note. 
CHAPELS, Pagan, number of at Rome 

under Gratian, iii; 408. . 
CHAPTBRB, the l.'hrec, famolls dispute 

of vi SS. . 
1r 
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CH4RDIN. 

CUIIDIN, Sir John, his character as a 
traveller, vi. 369, note. 

CluREGITBS, or CHAZBAJITII9, Arabian 
tribe of, vi. 243, and note S.; rebel 
against Othman, 213; complaints 
a..,aainst, ill. note S. 

CUBIOT RACES, account of, iii. 123 
note j Roman chariots desoribed, iv. 
78, note. 

CHARLEMAGNE, collected German songs, 
i. 367; rustic code of, iv. 372, note; 
alliance with pope Adrian I., vi. 155 ; 
indulged in polygamy, tb. note; con
quers the Lombards, 156 j first visit 
to Home and reception by pope 
Adrian, 158 j donation to the popes, 
160; eludes his promises, -lb.; forged 
decretals of, 161; opposes image
worship, 165; emperor of the West, 
166; assemblies of, ib. note; protects 
pope Leo III., 168; last visit to 
Rome, to.; crowned in St. Peter's 
by Leo, 169; canonized, tb.; sim
plicity of his dress, tb. note; cha
ra.clter, 110; question of his incest, 
ib. and wte M.; military renown, 
171; campaigns, ih. note M.; laws, 
171; first legal author of tithes, 
112, and wte; literary merits, ib.; 
inability to write, ib. and note M.; 
stature, tb. and note; extent of his 
empire, 113; subdues the Bretons, 
ib.; punishes the revolt of Aquitain, 
-lb.; restores the emir of Saragossa, 
114; establishes the Spanish march, 
tb.; Italian dominion, ib.; reduces 
the Saxons and unites Germany, tb. ; 
unites Bohemia with the Germanio 
body, 115; reduces Pannonia, ib.; 
correspondence with Harun al Ra
shid, 116; his war against the Saxons 
defensive, tb. note M. and 117; his 
policy in 8S8OCiating his son Lewis in 
the empire, tb.; transactions with the 
Greek emperors, 179; story of his 
treaty of marriage with Irene, 180; 
reception of the ambassadors of Nice
phorua, ib.;· protects the pilgrims 
at Jerusalem, vii. 112; presented 
with the keys of the Holy Sepulchre 
by Harun a1 Rashid, tb.; decorates 
bis palace at Aix-la-Chapelle with 
the marbles of Ravenna and Rome, 
viii. 215. 

CHABLB8 MABTEL, his· cbaracter, vi. 
381; defeats the Saraceni under 
Abderame, 389; expels them from I 

CHERSONI'IES. 

Franoe, ,0. and note S.; consigned 
to perdition by the French clergy, 
390. 

ClUBLES THill FAT, re-unites the em
pire of 'Charlemagne, vi. 178; de
posed, ib. 

OUBLES Vill. of France, buys the title 
of Andrew Palmologus to tbe em
pires of Constantinople and Trebi
Eond, viii. 182, and note; assumes 
the purple anl\ appellation of Augus
tus,183. 

CURLES IV. of Germany, bis weak
ness and poverty, vi. 192; expedi
tion into Italy, tb.; learning, tb. 
note; ostentation, 193; contrasted 
with Augnstus, 194:. 

CH4BL£S V., parallel with Diocletian, 
ii. 98; bis sack of Rome contrasted 
with that of Alaric, iv. lOS; 

CHARLES OF ANJOU, subdues Naples 
and Sicily, vii. 316; executes Con
radin of Suabia, ib.; treaty with the 
Courtenays of Constantinople, 311 ; 
allies himself against the Greeks with 
Philip, th6 Latin emperor of Con
stantinople and the Venetians, ib.; 
Sioilian vespers, 319; defeat, mis
fortunes, and death, 380; aenator of 
Rome, viii. 204:. 

CHARLES XII. of Sweden, i. 214. 
CBABONDAB, law8 of, v. 262. . 
CHASTITY, refinement unfavourable to, 

i. 362. 
CHATEAUBBIAND, esteemed Constantine 

the founder of royalty, ii. 304, 
note M. 

CUUOI, i. 390. 
. CHAWABIJ or CHABmTEs, how con

founded by Gibbon, vi. 216, note S. ; 
tenets, ib. 

CHAZAB8, join the Hungarians, vii. 
71 ; Turkish tribe of, 79 and note S. 

CHAZBAJITEB, fl. Charegites. 
CHEIIIBTRY, 80ience of, wbether origi

nated by the Arabians, vi. 402, and 
note M. 

CHERSON, city of, vii. 93 and note. 
CHERSONESUS, city of, confoun~d by 

Gibbon with tbe Chersonesus Tau
rica, ii. 360, note M. 

CHEBSONBSUII TAuBIcA, i. 395. 
"HEBBONESUS, 'l'hracian, Romana de

feated in by Attila, Iv. 200; fortified 
by Justinian, v. 80. 

CHE880NITES, Constantine's negooi .. 
tions with the, ii. 360; Gibbon', m~ 
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CHERUSCI. 

take respecting their magistrates cor
rected, ib. note M. ; assist the Romans 
against the Goths, 361; how re
warded by .Constsntino, ib. ; perse
cu • .ed by Justinian II., vi 78. 

CHERUSCI, i. 390. 
CHESS, with what design invented by 

the Indians, v. 187 ; introduced into . 
Persia under the reign of Nushirvan, 
ib.; how altered by Timour, viii. 64, 
and note. 

CHU:Oss, officer of the Byzantine court, 
vii. 19. 

CHILDEBERT, great-grandson of Clovis, 
invades Italy, v. 347. 

. CxILDERIC banished and restored by the 
Franks, iv. 276 and note; amour 
with Bafina, queen of the 'l'hurin
gians, 346; deposed by pope Zachary 
in favour of Pepin, vi. 156. 

CHILDREN, the exposing of by their 
parents, v. 293; made capital, 2.94; 
natural, how defined by 'the ~an 
law, 300. 

CHINA, high antiquity and history of, 
• iii..304, 305, note S.; wall of, 308 and 

note S.; invaded by the Tops, iv. 43 ; 
manufacture of silk in, v. 57 and 61, 
note; trade in, 58 sq.; voyages of the 
Chinese, 60; art of printing in, 62 ; 
invaded by the Turks, 175; ancient 
es~blishment of Christianity in, vi. 
50 and notes; emperors of solicit 
the friendship of the Arabs, 300; 
manufacture <If paper in, ib. note; 
invaded and partly conquered by 
Zingis Khan, viii. 7; northern and 
southern empires of, 10; conquered 
by the Mongols, 11. 

CHINESE EMPmE, extent of in the third 
century, ii. 80. 

CHIONlTEB, probably Huns, ii. 408. 
note M. 

CHIVALRY, origin and nature of, vii. 199. 
CHLIENE8, Armenian prince, family of, 

vi. 96. 
CBLOBUS, surname of Constantius, ii.67. 
CHNODoMAB,leads the Germans against 

Julian, ii. 416; made prisoner, 418. 
CUOREPISCOPI, or rural bishops, iii. 27, 

note. . 

CHRIS'r. 

exacts from Justinian an immunity 
for the seVen philosophers who had 
visited his court, v. 94; accession of, 
182 ; dats, lb.' note; justice of, 
183; government of, 184; love of 
learning, 185 ; •. sells a peace to Jus
tinian, 187;. embassiesofVitigesand 
the .Arsacides to, 188; invades Syria, 
189; takes and burns Antioch, 190; 
further expeditions, 191; retreats 
before Belisarius, 198; Lazic war, 
202 ; relinquished, 203 ; negociations 
and treaties with Justinian, 204; re
signs his claim to Colchis, or Lazica, 
205; his territories and conquests, 
206; conquers Yemen, 364; takes 
the field against the Romans and 
Turks, 365; besieges Dara, lb.; de
feated by the Romans at Melitene 
(Malathiah), 366; death, lb.; white 
palace of sacked by the AIabians, vi. 
294; magnificence of, 295. 

CHOSROES n. son of Hormouz, raised to 
the throne of Persia on the deposition 
of his father, v. 371; defeated and 
deposed by Bahram, 372; flies'to the 
Romans, 373; protected by.the em
peror Maurice, tb.; restored by N &r

ses, 374; reign, 375; declares war 
against Phoca.s, 390; conquers Syria, 
391 ; Palestine, 392; Egypt and Asia 
Minor, 393; his tyranny and osten
tation, 394; summoned by Mahomet 
to acknowledge his mission, 395; re
jects the embassies of Heraclius, 396 ; 
exacts a tribute from him, 397; 
forms an alliance with the AVars, 
405; threatens Constantinople, lb.; 
flies from Dastagerd on the approach 
of Heraclius, 410; deposed and mur
dered by his son Siroes, 412. 

CROSROES, vassal of Persia, rules over 
Eastern Armenia, iv. 168; obtains 
the western portion also, 169. 

CuosBomuCHTA, sister of Otas, ii. 80, 
note. 

CUOZABS, or KHAZARS, Turkish tribe of, 
alliance with Heraclius V. 406; sc
count of, 'b. 'note S. 

CH08RoEsking of Armenia, aids the 
Romans, i. 345; assassinated, 403, 

OHOSRC,.l:8, son of Tiridates, king of AI
~enia, character, ii. 369; submits to 
the conditions dictated by Sapor, ib. :'. 

CUOI!JIOZS NUSlIII\VAN, king of Persia, , . 

CHRIST, date of his crucifixion, ii. 208, 
flote; 233, flote; miraculous image of 
displayed in battle by tilO Romans, 
v. 368; borne by Heraclius, 389, 
'note; 400; sepulchl'e of burnt by the 
Persians under· Chosroes II., 392; 
reputed statue of at Paneas in Pal~. 
tine, vi. 136; corrcspond~nce with 

T2 
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Abgarus, 131; picture of at Edes.. 
its miraculous powers, ib. ; the simi
litude adopted and multiplil'd by the ' 
Greeks, ISS; the veronica, tIl.; how ; 

. ~l'd bv llahomet, vi. 2:.!6. 
CBaisrLUflTT, inquiry into ita progM!II 

and establishment, ii. 151, -w.; five . 
causes of, 152; Gibbon's an in thia . 
inquiry, til. .001 M..; cbaracterof the . 
Christian revelation, 156; .darted ; 
to all mankind, 151; Jewish OlD- : 

verta to, th. ; f .... a motive of conver- : 
sion, 117; C&\IlIt'S of ita growth re- : 
capitulated, 2\.).1; assisted by the I 
scepticism of the Pagans, 205; and 
by the peace and wriOil of the Roman I 
empire, ~)6; historical view of ita I 

progress, 2\)7; in the East, tIl.; in ~ 
Egynt.. 2\)9; at Rome, 210; in Africa I 
and (;;u), 211 ; in S . and Britain, 
212; beyood the ~ empire, 
213 ; favourably received by the poor 
and simple, 1117; rejected by aome 
eminen~ cbancten, tIl.; unfoonded 
charge of made peaal by Hadrian, 
2H ; ftuctuating state under C-
stantine, iii. 3; all his subjt'ct.s in
vited to embnw:oe it, 9; m.vsteriea of, 
20; JWOp&gllted by Coostantine', c0n
version, 23 ; assi.. .. ed by the inquisi
tion into ~c under Yall'lltinian I .. 
4:!, .001 ll..; 1lIlally established under 
Jovian, 230; adopted by a majority 
of the Roman aenate, U1; by the 
Roman nobility and .-ple, U2 ; 001'
ropted. by the introductiOil of Pagan 
ceremoniee, 432; 111& still ditTered 
from Paganism, 433, .ot. lL; in
fluence of OIl the fall ol the Roman 
empire, iv. 4Oi; progrea ol among 
the bu-bariana, 32. ; can-. il. i dif
fusion ol in Arabia, vi. 215; ex- , 
tinction of in Africa, S69 i pro~ 
ption ol in the BOrth ol Europe, vii. ; 
~ 
~ primitive,ucribed idolaby 

to the demons, ii. 165 i their hm-or 
ol Pagan ritea and cenmoniee, 166, 
aJ.; believed that the end of the 
world ,.... a~ bud, 172; ex~ 
tioDa of that belief. 113, IIGIa U. and 
lL ; ex Jlt'Cted the millennium, 173; 
and dt'StnlctioD 0( the world by fire, 
115; held all Pagans the subj«ta ol 
elfl1lal r~lIushlDf'Dt, 176; a doctrine 
8till held by the Christian ehurcbee, 
i6. ... ; miraeuJooa powers ol the 

CIIJUStU.'m. 

primitive ehurch. 1;S ; Tirtuea ol the 
primitive Christiana, 102 ; their amall 
Dumhen made them careful of repu
tation. 183; thoae of BithTDia ex
amined by the roun..""" Pliny, il.; 
oondemned pleasure, ISS; their vii'
tue often ~ by poverty and 
~ 186; their 8f'lltimmta re
SJlt'Cting mania.,..., and ehastity, ib.. ; 
their aH!I"lliOil to eiTil and military 
employments, ISS; inc:uk:ated pu
aive obedience, il. i ~ pineiplea 
revived by the Socinian', Anabap
tists, and Quaker-. til. .ot.; kti\"e 
in the govenunen~ of the ehun:h. 
189 ; the anny full ol them, til. .01. 
G. ; oonnnunity of goods among. 197 ; 
queatiooable, th •• 001 11.; oderings 
and lithee, 198; Dumbers of as 
ROOIe under Nero, 210; their pro-

. to the PagaDa in ~ 
~P\!I!Ie'Ilted as mostly ~ and 
illiterate. 215; ut'Pptiona with re
gard to leaming. ib..; with reprd 
to rank and fortune, 216; Gi~ 
bon', omiaaions IlUrplied, il. ... G.; 
peraecuted by the toman empercn. 
2:!0; motivea of the latter, 221; 
_ of thia JleI'Il"CUUoo, ~, and 
.ot. lL; repmleDted as atheists, 
225; their 1IDioa and .-mbliea re
garded u dan,,<>mJUa, 2"..'6; u well aa 
their amterity and obstiDac:y, 227; 
and 1Il!Cre~ worship, til. • all~ 
crimea and im~ftl~ deft'llCll, l:2lJ i 
mutual recrimmati<-GI of the 0rtho
dox and heretics, 2:!9; at firs& c0n
founded with the Jews by the 
RomanI, and h_ 1UIJI()(iced, 231 i 
c:hazpd with hatred ol mankind. 
233, .... IlUbjec& to a capilalKa tu 
aaJe ...... 238; nogenenllawsapins& 
them before the time ol Trajan. 240 i 
who eBtablisbed a mode of pr0ceed
ing againA them, 241; rublie damour 
agaiII8& them during the featiYaia. 
242; arrn-d by Hadrian and 
Antoninus Pius, 243; triaIa of, il. ; 
hlUD&D8 e1I'ona ol the ma.,~ to 
make them -t, il.; puniahmenta 
of, 245; anIour b martyrdom. ~ • 
pdually reJaxed, 253; _thode ;,; 
__ ping. il.; delay alloW'l'd to the 
~ il. ; prrwroted b1lL An
tooinus, 2S 1; proteeted l>y Oom
modus and Severus, il.; the latter 
publi&hea aa eolicl agaiDSl them. 
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258; they first erect ,places of wor
ship, ib.; published the names of 
candidates for ordination, ib. note; 
favoured by the emperor Alexander, 
259; persecuted by Maximin, ib.; 
protected by Philip, 260; persecuted 
by Decius, ~o.; by Valerian, 261; 
favoured by Gallienus, ib. ; prosperity 
under Diooletian, 264; corruption of 
manners, 265; persecuted by Maxi
.mian and Galerius. 267; by Dioole
tian, ,269; his rigorous edict, ib.; 
punishment of one, 270; suspected 
of firing Diocletian's palace, 271; 
execution of Diocletian's first edict, 
272; punished with death' for not 
delivering up the Scriptures, 273; 
further edicts of Dioeletilin a"aainst, 
274; protected by Constantius, 275; 
persecuted by Datianus in Spain, ib. ; 
by Maximian and Severus in italy 
and Africa, 276; favoured by Max
entius, ib. ; Galerius' edict of tolera
tion, 278; persecution renewed by 

• Maximin, 280;' ended by his death, 
281 ; treatment of not so intolerable 
as imagined, 282; inflicted greater 
injuries on each other than they suf
fered from the infidels, 284 ; numbers 
executed in the Netherlands in the 
l'eign of Charles V., 285 ; passive obe
dience of favourably regarded by Con
stantine, iii. 7 ; their political views 
explained byGrotius,ib. note; differed 
from those of the modem Protestants, 
8 ; their zeal and loyalty, 9; change 
in their views of military service, 10; 
censured by the Council of Nice, 11, 
note; belief in a mil'aele to be worked 
by Constantine, 11; yearly synods, 
39; respect· for Plato, 49, note; 
opinion respecting the SO'll, 51; how 
distinguished from, the Platonists, 
52; bound by the authority of the 
church, ib. ; factions, ib.; divi
sions occasioned by the Arian con
troversy, 87, sq.; general charac~ 
ter of their sects, 96; exiled clergy 
recalled by Julian, 147; secret 
motives of his toleration, ib.; he 
emulates their charity and benefi
cence, 150; brands them with the 

. name of Galilreans, 162; prohibits 
,them from teaching grammar and 
rhetoric, 163; excludes them from 
officea of trust and profit, 164; con
demns them to restore the Pagan 

CHRYSOS'fOM. 

temples, 165; further persecutions, 
170; zeal and imprudence of the, 
176; destroy the Pagan temples, 
177 ; attributed the death of JuliBJi 
to. a Christian assassin, 226; dissen
sions among at Jovian's accession, 
228; violont disputes under Valens, 
250; in Persia, mostly N estOlians, 
vi. 47; their repugnance to the use 
of huages, 134; tolerated by the 
Mahometans, 371 ; hardships under, 
372. 

CHRISTMAS DAY, why selected by the 
Romans as the birthday of Christ, 
iii. 113, note. 

CHRISTOPHER, son of Romanus I., By
zantine emperor, vi. 102. 

CHRYSANTHIDH;' the philosopher, d&'o 
clines Julian's invitation to Constan
tinople, iii. 151, 152, note. 

CHRYSAl'HIUS, the eunuch and fa:vourite 
of Theodosiu8 the Younger, proposes 
to EIlecon the assassination of Attila, 
iv. 216; the latter demands his head, 
218; pardons hhu for a large sum, 
ib.; put to death by the empresli 
I'ulcheria, 219; supported the cause 
of Eutyches in the second council of 
Ephesus, vi. 25. 

CHRYSOCHEIR, the PauliCian, ravages 
Asia Minor, vii. 53 ; reduces the em-, 
peror Basil to sue for peace, 54 ; slain, 
ib. 

CHRYSOLORAB, MANUEL, second pl'of~s
sor of Gl'eek at Florence, viii. 111; 
success as a teacher, 112; scholars 
of, ib. ?Iote; death, 113; epistle to 
John II. Palreologus, 120 and note. 

CHBYSOPOLlS, battle of between Con
stantine and Licinius, ii. 148; the 
modern Scutrui, 2tl9. 

OHRYSOSTOl1, St., on the population of 
Antioch, ii. 209, note M. ; arguments 
against death-bed baptism, iii. 21, 
notes; eloquence of, 38; descrip
tion of the pomp and luxury of Area
dillS, iv. 136; protects Rut-ropius 
147; oligin and promotion of, 151; 
m?r~l and, literary character, 152; 
milliS try, ~b.; bold preaching, ib,; 
persecuted by the empress Eudoxia 
and other females, 153; abstinence 
and moroseness, ib.; condemned and 
deposed by, tbe. Synod of the Oak, 
155; restored, ib. ; inveicrhs against 
Eudoxia, ib.;, exiled ~ Cucusus, 
156 ; his active cOITespondence there, 
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CHURCH. 

157; death at Coman&, ib.; relics 
transported to Constantinople, ih.; 
advocacy of monasticism, 310, notes. 

CHURCH, primitive, free and "equal 
government of, ii. 190; wealth of, 
199 ; landed property, ih.; revenues, 
how distributed. 200; alms, ib. ; ex
communication, how exercised by, 
201; corporate property of, recog
nized by the edict of Milan, iii. 32 
and note; right of bequeathing to, 
granted by Constantine, ib. ; his libe
rality to, 33; revenue of dioceses 
how divided, 34; patrimony of the, 
subject to taxes, ib.; its revenues 
transferred by Julian to the pontiffs, 
165; British, its poverty, iv. 134; 
Latin and Greek, union of, vi. 44; 
eastern, entertains the monophysite 
and N estorian tenets, 45; separates 
from the Greek and Latin com
munion, ib. 

CHUBCHI!l8, Christian, when first .-ected, 
ii. 258 and note; demolition of, 273 ; 
architecture of under Constantine, 
iii. 33 ; splendour, ib. ; made sanctu-

. aries, 35 ; Suburbicarian, 39, note. 
(lIBALlS, battle near, between Constan

tine and Licinius, ii. 140. 
CICERO, his 'de Natura. Dcorum,' i. 

167, note; legacies to, 300; his views 
cencerning the immortslity of the 
soul, ii. 168; his mistake cencerning 
the use of torture at Athens, 332, 
note S. ; could not understand Plato's 
Tim;eus, iii. 50, note; his high opi
nion of the Twelve Tables, v. 263; 
account of his work 'de Legibus,' 
276. 

CILICIA, province, i. 160; conquered 
by the Saracens, vi. 327; cenquered 
by Nicephorus Phocas and Zimisces, 
426. 

ClmTAB, a, worshipped by the Moguls 
as the god of war, iv. 195. 

CIMMERIAN darkness, origin of t at 
expression, iv. 79, note. 

CIRCASSIANS, dynasty of in Syria and 
Egypt, viii. 51. 

ClRCE8IUM, site of, i. 326, note; town 
of, iii. 90; last Roman station on 
the Euphrates, v. 83. 

CmcuIICELLIOYS, Donatist sect in 
Africa, revolt an4 fury of, iii. 93; 
armB an:\ war-cry, 94; religious sui
cides of, 95; fury of, iv. 180. 

CIRCUMCISION repelled proselytes from 

CLAUDlU£!. 

Judaism, ii, 156 ; practised by the 
most ancieut Abyssinians, 161, note; 
practised by the Christians of Abys
sinia, v. 66; a religious rite among 
the Arabians, vi. 213 and note. 

Cmcus, Roman, desCribed, iv. 86 and 
note; factions of the, v. 48 ; their C!>
lours, ib. and note; adopted in the Hip
podrome of Constantinople, 49; mas
sacre of the blues by the greens, ib. 

Cmcus AGONALIS at Rome, viii. 282. 
CITEAUX, monastery of, vii. 247. 
CITIES in ancient Italy, i. 185; in 

Britain, Gaul, and Spain, 186; in 
Africa, ib.; in Asia, 187; Lombard 
and Italian, progress of, vi. 187 ; go-
vernment of, 188. . 

CITIZENSHIP, made universal by Cara
calla, i. 293; his motive, 300; cen-
sequences, 303. . 

CITRON-WOOD, extravagant fondnesi of 
the Romans for, vi. 347, r.ote. 

CIvILIANS, Roman, their origin and 
succession, v. 2i3. 

. CIVILIS, the Batavian, his revolt, i. 
368. 

CLAIRVAUX, monastery of fotmdcd by 
St. Bernard, vii. 247 and note. 

CLABIti8IMI, Roman senators anciently 
so called, ii. 301, note; or lumourable, 
a title under Constantine, 305 ; class 
of defined, 314. 

CLASSICS, Greek and Latin, their me
rits, vi. 403. 

CLAUDIA, miracle of, iii. 139, note. 
CLAUDIAN, his 'Old Man of Verona,' 

iv. 32; patronized by Stilicho and 
Serena, 63 ; danger after the disgrace 
of the former, 64; his religious in
difference, ill. note M.; character as 
a poet, 65.; a native of Alexandria, 
66, note; character of his two books 
against Eutropius, 132, note; his 
description of that eunuch, 140. 

CLAUDIUS elected emperor by the Prre- • 
torians without the senate, i. 210; 
purchased the censent of the former, 
211, note W.; character, 217. 

CLAUDIUS at 'l'hermopyile, i. 383, ftote l 
named emperor by Gallienus, ii. 3 ; 
character, tb.; accession, 4; act of 
justice, 6; proposes to reform the 
army, th.; compels the Goths to re
tire from 'l'hessalonica, 6; letter to 
the senate, ib.; obtains the name of 
" Gothicus" from his victories ovor 
the Goths,7; death, 8. 
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CLUNDER. 

OLEANDER, minister of Commodus, i. 
?27; his tyranny, 228; death, ib. 

CLBA VBLAND, Ezra, his history of the 
family of Courtenay, vii. 350, rwIe.. 

CLBHATIUa of Alexandria, mUIder of, 
ii. 389, flole. 

CLEMENS of Alexandria, his 'l'~ 
gogue' contains the rudiments of 
Christian ethics, ii. 186, flote. 

CLBIUNS, Fu VIDS, cousin of' Domi
tUm, married to Domitilla, ii. 239 ; 
executed on the charge of ,atheism 
and Jewish manners, ib. ; considered 
one of the first martyrs, ill. 

CLEMENT ill., pope, crowna Henry m. 
emperor, vii. 128. 

CLEMENT V., pope, election of, vi!i. 
215 ; transfers his residence to .. big
non, ib. 

CLEMENT VI., pope, receives ambassa
dors fromJohnCantscuzene atAvig~ 
non, viii. 79; character of, 80; in
stitutes the Mosaio jubilee, 218 and 
flote. 

CLEIUNT VII., pope, election of. viii. 
251. ' 

CLEMENTINES, the, attributed to an 
Ebionite, iii. 48, flote. 

CLEODAHAS fortifies l'irreus, i. 400. 
CLEOPATRA foUDds a new library at 

Alexandria, iii. 417; flotes. 
CI.EPHO elected king of the Lom'oards, 

v. 341; assassinated, ib. 
Cr.EROY, their influence examined, i. 

196 and flotes W. and M.; dis
tinguished from the laity in many 
ancient nations, iii. 27; condi
tion of UDder the emperors, 28; 
celibacy of,30 and flote M.; selected 
and ordained by the bishops, ill.; 
exempted from civil offices and taxes, 
31; limitation of this privilege, ib. 
taote G.; increase of their number 
and orders, 31; civil jurisdiction of, 
34; their le"ual causes, except great 
crimes, tried'by the bishops, 35; 
Christian bequests to made ille"ual 
by V alentinian L, 253 and 254, 
flote S. . 

CLERMONT, defence of by Ecdicius 
a.,aainst the Visigoths, iv. 287 ; COUD
cil of, vii. 18L 

(!LoDION, first of the Merovingian 
kings, iv. 227; overruns the second 
Belgic, 22M; routed near Artois by 
Aetius, ill. ; establishes his kingdom 
from the Rhine to the Somma, W. 

OOLlSEUlIl 

CLOTlLDA, a princess of Burgundy, 
marries and converts Clovis, iv.350. 

CLOVIS, king of the Franks, birth. iv. 
346 ; his Salian dominions, ill.; name 
equivalent to Ludwin or Lewis, ib. 
flot.; ,charBCtjlr, 347; defeats 8ya
grius, 348; acquires the Belgic 
cities and, diocese of Tongres, ib.; 
subdues the Alemanni, 349; con
verted to Christianity by his wife 
Clotilda, 350; his Christian fervour, 
351; assassinates all the Merovin
gian princes, 352; remark about St. 
Martin, ib.; orthodoxy" ib.; conci
liates the submission of the Armori
cans and of the Roman troops, ib.; 
compared with Henry IV., 353; re
duces GUDdebald, king of the Bur
gundiana, to vassalage, 355, at the 
instance of Clotilda, declares Will' on 
the Ariana of Gaul, 357; defeats and 
slays Alaric, king of the V isigoths, 
359 ; conquers AquitaiJl., 360; com
pelled to raise the siege of ArIes, 
361; concludeJt a treaty with tho 
Visigoths, ib.; made consul by the 
emperor Anastasius, ill. and 362, flots 
8. 

CLtrVBRIUS, his notion of the ancient 
German worship, i. 364, flote. 

COACHES, Roman, splendour and incon
venience of, iv. 78, flote. 

COCllE, near the ancient Seleucia, de
scribed, iii. 201. 

CODEX AaGENTEUS, or Gothic gospels of 
Ulphilas, discovery of, iv. 323, tlOtfS 

M. and S. 
CoDICILS, Roman law as to, v. 277,310. 
CODINl1S, mistakes of that author, ii. 

299, flote. 
CIBNOBITES, how distinguished from 

Anachorets, iv.319. 
CooNATS, wha~ v. 307; had no right 

of inheritance, ib. 
CooNI, II. lconium. 
CoHORTS, city, i. 154, 229 and flotes. 
COIL, British king, imaginary father of 

Helena, ii 109. 
CoINAGE, ~onstantinopolitan, debase

ment of, vii. 382, flote ; how regu
lated by the Roman emperors, viii. 
200 and flote M. 

CoLCHIS, reduced by Trojan,:. 143; or 
MingreJia, described, v. 194; man
ners of the nat~cs, 195; revolutions 
of Colchis, 197. 

CoLlSEUlI at Rome, meaning of the 
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COLLYRIDLlN BERKeY. t'.ONRAD. 

Mme, vill. 280 e.nd 'fIOts; Catll08 of COHNENr, history of the family of, vi. 
its decay, 281 e.nd nots M.; uletl as 111; genealogical table u&112, note 
a fortress, 2t!I, 282, 'fIOts M.; hull S.;raiseacivil waragainst.Nicephorus 
fcast in, 282; injuries to, 284; con- Dotaniates, 117; extent of their em-
secratOO by Benedict XIV., lb. pire, vii. 6; its wealth anj populous-

CoUYRIDUN heresy, vi. 223 e.nd ness, 7 ; extinctiou of the family of, 
nnte. viii. 182. 

COLONIES, Roman, 1. 172 ; luperior pri. COMNENUS, ALEXIOS, duke and emperor 
vileges of, 173 e.nd note. of Trebizond, vii. 827 and nnte S. 

CoLONNA, Roman faInily, history of, COMNIllNOS, DAVID, last emperor of 
viii. 221; Ghibeliues, 223. Trebizond, short question of Mabo. 

COLONNA, SOIARRA, seizes e.nd insuits I met II. to, viii. 182; capitulation 
pope Boniface VIII. at Anagni, viii. I' and dp.ath, ib. e.nd note M. 
215. • COMNENUS, JOUN, brother of the em. 

COLONNA" STEPHEN, flies from Rome ou peror IS88O, question as to his refusing 
the conspiracy of Rienzi, viii. 232; the croWD, vi. 118 and nnte B.; as. 
defeat and death, 242; family of serts the rights of his nephews,115 ; 
defeated and killed by Rienzi, ib. his children, 116. 

COLOHBA, St., monastery of, iv. 810, CoMPLUTENSLU' POLYGLOT, cost of, iv. 
'IIete. 355 note. 

COLOMBAN, St;, rule of, iv. 814 ; where CONOBPTION, immaculate of the Virgin 
educated, lb. note S. Mary, doctrine of borrowed from 

COMANA, temple o~ suppressed and ap- the Koran, vi. 226 and note. 
, propriated by the successors of Con· CONCLAVE, institution of the, viii. 212 ; 

stantine, ii. 829. described, lb.; ballot introduced at, 
COMAN8, 'l'urkish tribe of, allied with, 213 ; accounts of, lb. notes. 

the Bulgarians, vii. 829, note. CCNCORD, altar of, in the isle of Eleo 
COMBATS, judicial, introduced into Gaul phantine, demolished by JUBtinian, 

by the Burgundiana, iv. 870; pro. v. 82, note. 
gress of, lb.; law of in the assize CONOOBINES, Roman law respecting, v. 

, of Jerusalem, vii. 234. 800. 
COMES CA8TRENjlIS, stew&rd of the im· CONFARUEATION, marriage rite, of what 

perial household so called, ii. 826. an emblem, v. 294. 
COMET observed during the reign of CONP'BDERATES, b&rb&rian army of, 

Justinian, v. 249; its periodical reo under Orestes, how composed, iv. 
turns enumerated, 250, B'1. 295; their demand of a third part of 

COJlITIA, restored by Caligula, i. 205, the l&ndB of Italy, 296; rejected by 
note. Orestes, 297 ; capture P&via and exeo 

COMITO, sister of the empress Th800 cute Orestes, tb. 
dora, v. 42 and note. CONFESSORS confounded with Martyrs, 

COHMBNTIOLOB, general of the emperor ii. 251, note. 
Maurice, his cow&rdice, v. 881. CONOB, that inscription on Byzantine 

COMMEBOJII, despised by the Romans, COinB expl&ined, VI. IG2 e.nd 'IIote B. 
iv. 75. CONON, anginal. name of Leo III. tJUl 

COMMODOS, admitted to imperial power, 188urian, vi. 82. 
i. 222; accession, 223; character, CoNRAD Ill., emperor of Germany, un-
ib. note j the first purpl'lIrogenitus, dertakes the second Crusade, vii. 
ih. 'IIote j reign, 24, B'1.'; attempted 239; interview with tho emperor 
assassination by a senator, 224; his Manuel, 248; march through Anllo 
hatred of the senate, ib.; profligacy, tolia and defc&t, 244 e.nd note B.; 
229; ignorance, 230; the .. Roman embassy of the Rome.ns to, viii. 206. 
Hercules," 231; appears in the CoNRAD, duke of Franconia, killed in a 
amphitheatre, ib. ; a gladiator, 232; campaign against the HUlIgarialll, 
called .. Paulus," 283; conspiracy vii. 78. 
against, to.; mufdered, 234; deo CoNRAD of Montferrat relieves Tyro, 
cl&red infamous, 235; protected the vii. 261; questiou respecting hi. _ 
Christians, ii. 257. 8a8SinatioD, 264 e.nd flute M. 
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COl-RADI:!!'. 

CoNBADIIf <If Swabia executed by 
Charles of Anjou, vii. 376; 

CoNSCIENCE, liberty of established, vi 
61, notes. 

CoNSlLIUM, or privy council, iRstituted 
by Augustus, i 206, note s.; re
vived under AI. Severns, 287, note S. 

CoNSTANCE, treaty of between Frede
ric~ L and the Lombard league, vi. 
189; council of, establishes the au
thority of a general council above 
that of the pope, viii. 92 ; its weight 
and importance, 255; deposes the 
three pretenders to the papal see, 
256; elects Otho Colonna, with the 
title of Martin V., ib.' 

CoNSTAN8, third son of Constantine, 
governs Italy and Africa, ii. 357; 
share of the empire after the death 
of his father, 366; war with his 
brother Constantine II., 374; lIC
quires the provinces of the latter, 
ib. ; slain at Helena by the adherents 
of Magnentius, 376 ; protected Atha
nasius, iii. 75 ; demlillded the resto
ration of Athanasius from Constan
tius II., 76; his menaces, ib. and 

, note; his visit to Britain, 269. 
CoNSTAN8 II., I!On of Constantine m., 

accession oC, vi 74; murders his 
brother Theodosiu8, 75; voluntary 
exile, ih.; pillages the churches at 
Rome, ib. note M.; death, w.; his 
project to restore the seat of empire 
to Rome, vii. 37 ; pillages and deserts 
that capital, 10. . 

CoNSTAN8, son of the usurper Constan
tine, put to death by Gerontius, iv. 
119. 

CoNSTANT, M., his work • Sur la Reli
gion,' i 166, note M. 

CoNSTANTIA, sister of Constantine, 
pleads for her husband Licinius, 
ii. 149; her greatness and misery, 
350; pleads for the life of her son 
Licinius, 353. 

CoNSTANTIA, daughter of Constantius, 
saved Crom the Quadi by Messalla, 
iii. 288 ; marries Gmtian, 29 L 

CONSTANTIA, daughter of Roger, king 
of Sicily, marries the emperor Henry 
VL, vii. 143., ' 

CoNSTAN'!'DlA, daughter of Constantine 
the Great, pe:'!lll&Cies Vetranio to lIC
cept the purple, ii. 376; marries 
Gallus, 388 j cruel character, 389; 
death, 392; 

OONSTAlflINB. 

CoNBTANTIlfA, widow oC the emperor 
Maurice, attempts an insurrection 
against Phocas, v. 387; tortured and 
beheaded with her three daughters, 
ib. 

CoNSTA.NTINB the Great. his family 
connection with Claudius, ii. 8 ; birth 
and education, 109; birthplace in
vestigated, '0. notes; person and 
character, 110; journey to Britain, 
ib.; elevation, 111; affected repug
nance, 112; acknowledged by Gao 
lerius as Cresar, ib. ; his brothers and 
sisters, 113, note; marries Fausta, 
116 ; named Augustus by Maximian, 
117; besiegesMaximian in Aries, 121; 
puts him to death, '0.; administra
tion of Gaul, 123; exposes several 
German princes to wild bessts, ib. ; 
preparations against Maxentius, 126 ; 
passes the Alps, 128; enters Milan, 
129; besieges Verona, ib.;· defeats 
Maxentius at Saxa Rubta, 132; his 
proceedings at Rome, 133; triumphal 
arch, 134 ; suppresses the Pmtorians, 
w. ; places oC residence, 135 ; alliance 
with Licinius, ib.; war with Lici
nius, 140 ;deCeatshim atCibalis, ib.; 
at Mardis, 141; treaty with, ib.; 
laws, 142 ; chastises the Goths, 144; 
attaGks Licinius, 1 ~5; defeats him 
at Hadrianople, 147; besieges By
zantium, so.; defeats Licinius at 
Chrysopolis, 149 ; puts lrlm to death. 
ib. ; Constantine's activity. 286 ; dl'
sign in founding Constantinople, 287 ; 
contemplated building his new city 
on the plsin of Troy, 292; ascribed 
the founding ·of Constantinople to 
inspiration, 293; his statue, with 
the attributes of Apollo and Christ, 
297 and 't{lre; invited eminent 
Romans to Constantinople, 299 ; con
fers many privileges on the Constan
tinopolitans, 300; annual procession 
of his statne, 302; introduces a new 
form of government. 303; separates 

, the civil and military administration, 
319; corrupted military discipline, 
320; first bestowed consular honours 
on barbarians, 325; seven ministers 
of his palace, "b. sq.; financial g0.
vernment, 333 sqq. ; some advantages 
of his reign, 344 ; his character, 345, 
,qq. ; family, 348 rgenealogical table 
of, 349, note S.; jealous of his son 
Crispus, 351; celebrau:I! the twen-
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CONSTANTINE. 

tieth year of his reign at Rome, 352 l 
puts Crispus and Licinius to death,' 
ih. ; story of his repentance un
founded, 353; .satirized as a Nero, 
355; elevation of his sons and 
nephews, ib.; their educatio)l, 356 ; 
Constantine assists the Sarmatians 
against the Goths, 360 l victory, ib. ; 
Gibbon's erroneous account of his 
defeat, ib. note M. ; alliance with the 
Cheraonites, 361 ; rewards them, ib. ; 
reduccs the Goths, ib. ; his death and 
funeral, 363 ; tomb, ib. note; factions 
respecting the succession, 363; li
mited to his sons, 364; date of his 
conversion, iii. 1 ; when a catechu
men, 2 ; legend of his baptism at 
Rome, ib. note; two inconsistent 
edicts of, 3 ; his pagan superstition, 
ib.; made his father a divinity, 4 ; 
devotion to Apollo, ib. ; protecte the 
Christiana in Gaul, ib. ; publishes the 
Edict of Milan, 6 ; his motives for 
favouring the Christiana, 6, sq.; after 
the defeat of Licinius, invites all his 
subjects to embrace Christianity, 9 ; 
his conversion miraculous, 11 ; his 
vision described and examined, ib. ; 
adopts the symbol of the cross and 
standard of the Labarum, 12; his 
dream, 13 ! ~~~d be connected with 
the appantion m the sky; so. note 
M. ; .natural SQlution of,. 14; his 
triumphal arch and inscription, 15 ; 
vision in the sky, ib.; testimony of 
auspicious, 17 and notes; motives of 
Constantine's conversion examined, 
17; his theological diaoourses, 19 ; 
pagan nature of, ih. l proves Chris
tianity from the Sibylline verses and 
Virgil, ib.; his Christian privileges, 
20 ; a priest and hierophant, so. ; his 
baptism, why delayed, 21; his cha
racter worse after his conversion, 22 ; 
which was maliciously attributed to 
remorse by the pagans, tb. and note 
M.; canonized by the Greeks, '23 ; 
influence of his conversion, ib.; pro
tects the Persian Christiana, 25; 
bounty to CaJcilia.n bishop. of Car
thage, 32 ; favoured monschism, 33; 
liberality towards the church, so. ; 
tenderness for episcopal reputstion, 
35 ; attends the council of Nice, 39; 
edict against heretics, 41; rallies 
.Acesius, 42 ; addreases 8 moderating 
letter to Alexander and Anus, 63; 

CONSTANTINE. 

-growing zeal against the Ariana, ib. ; 
ratifies the N icene creed, 64 j banishes 
Eusebius of Nicomedia and Arius, 
ill. ; relents, 65 ; recalls the exiles, 
so. I deposes the thres princi pal en
~holic leaders, ib.; baptised by the 
Arian bishop Eusebius, ib.; incon
sistency of his religious opinions, tb. ; 
did not suppreBB paganism, 97 ; abo
lished several pagan abuses, 98 ; 
deified by the pagan senate of Rome, 
99 ; legend of his cure by St. Silves
ter, and donation of the Western 
Empire to the popes, vi. 161. 

CoNSTANTINE II., education, ii. 356 ; 
presides over Gaul, ib.; share of the 
empire after the death of his father, 
366 j< exacts the African provinces 
from Constans, 374 ; invades the 
latter's dominions, th.; slain, so. 

CONSTANTINB ill., Biln of Heraclius, 
reign of, vi. 73 ; also called Hera
clius II., ib. nots S. 

CoNSTANTINB IV., Pogonatus, acces
sion, vi. 75; Sicilian expedition and 
punishment of a usurper, 76 ; muti
lates his brothers, so. and note M. 

CONSTANTINB V., Copronymus, em
peror of Constantinople, vi. 83; his 
iconoclasm, tyrauny, and brutality, 
tb.; virtues, 84 j accused of burning. 
the library of Constantinople, to. nots 
S. ; tragic history of his five SODS, 86 ; 
persecutes and abolishes the monks, 
144 j proscribes the worship of 
images, th.; marriage with the 
daughter of the king of the ChllZara 
denounced, vii. 24; introduces the 
Paulicia.ns into 'l'hrace, 55. 

CoNSTANTINB VI. and Irene, reign of at 
Constantinople, vi. 85, tI. Irene. 

CONSTANTINE VII., Porphyrogenitus, 
vi. 101; deposed by Romanua I., 
102 j his literary and artistic talent, 
ih. j restored, 103 ; death and funeral, 
lb. ; works of, vii. 1; marriage of his 
son with Bertha, daughter of Hugo, 
king of Italy, how excused, 24; en
couraged it>arning, 40. 

CoNl'TANTJNE VIII., emperor of Con
.tsntinople, vi. 102; conspires with 
his brother Stephen, and deposes 
his father Romanus I., 103 j deposed 
and banished in tum, tb. . 

CoNSTANTINE IX., emperor of Constan. 
tiDople, vi. 107; death, 108 • 

CONSTAJiTINE X., Monomachus, em-
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pel'Or of Constantinople, vi. 110; 
profligacy and death, ib.; name of 
Monomachus hereditary, ib. note S. 

OoNb"'1'ANTINIIO XI., Ducas, emperor of 
Constsntinople, character and death, 
vi. 114. 

CONSTANT1NI!I XII., emperor of Con
stantinople, vi. 115. 

CoNSTAN'r1NllO XIII., Palreologns, last of 
the {heek emperors, viii. 139; 
crowned at Sparts, 140; message to 
Mahomet n. before the siege of Con
stantinople, 149; signs the act of 
union between the Greek and Latin 
churches, 156; insincerity, 157 ; 
valiant defence of Constantinople, 
159; last address, 168 and note; 
slain, 171 and note. 

CONSTAN'r1NllO, son of Michael Vll., be
trothed to a daughter of RobertGuis
card, vii. 119; and to Anna Com
nena, ib. note. 

CoNSTANT1NI!I, a private soldier, elected 
emperor by the British legions, iv. 
54; attempts to deliver Gaul from 

• the barbarians, ib. sq.; besieged in 
Vienna by the forces of Honorius, 
55; reduces Spain, ib.; opposed by 
the family of Theodosius, ib.; his 
claims ratified by Honorius, 119; 
revolt of his general Gerontius, ib. ; 
besieged in ArIes by Constantius, 
121; engages the aid of the Franks 
and Alemanni, ib.; capture' and 
death, ib. 

CoNSTANTINE, son of Heraclias, aban
dons the defence of Syria, vi. 324. 

CONSTANTINE SYLVANUS, founder of 
the Paulicians, vii. 47; cruelly put 
to death by Simeon, 51. 

CONSTAN'l'INE, goveruor' of Spoleto, 
despoils Presidius, v. 149; pnt to 
death by Belisarius, ib., . 

CoNSTANTINOPLE, founded, ii. 286,293; 
described, 287; port, 289; advan
tages of its position, 292; its boun~ 
daries traced by Constsntine, 294; 
extent, th. ; surrounded with walls by 
Theodosius the Younger, 295; pro
gress and expense of constructing the 
city, ib.; adorued by despoiling other 
cities of their sculptures, 296 ; edifices 
described, 297 ; population, 299 ; rapid 
increase of, 300; regions of, 301 and 
note; considered as a colony of Rome, 
302 and !'IOte ; , dedication of the city, 
302; how annually celebrated, ib.; 

CONSTANTINOl'LE. 

date of, ib. note S.; called Second or 
New Rome, 303; the name Constan
tinople found on the medals of Con
stantine, ib. ?lote; new form of g0-
vernment at, ib. S'Jq.; prmfects of, 
312; never profaned by Idolatry, 'iii. 
23 'and 90; church of, 90; dissen
siOIls of, tb. ,qq.; cathedral, number 
and description of ita ministers, 31 
and note; imperial court of described, 
124; reformed by Julian, tb.; senate 
of made equal to that of Rome by 
Julian, 130; discontent of the citi
zens under Valens, 239; Procopius 
obtains possession. of the city, tb.; 
schcolof founded by Valentinian I.; 
account of, 247, sq.; threatened by 
the Goths, 339; admiration of Atha
naric at, 350; principal seat of Arian
ism, 364; disputatious zeal of the 
citizens, 365; Gregory's orthodox 
mission to and persecutions at, 367 ; 
success, 368; tumult at on the in
stallation of Gregory, 369 ; council of, 
370; ~tened by the Goths under 
Alaric, iv. 23; tumult and mlissacre 
of the Gothic troops at, 149; riota 
on the deposition of Chrysostom, 
155; walls rebuilt, 160; great 
earthquake at under Theodosius the 
younger, 201; threatened by the 
Huns, ib.; fury of the factions of the 
Circus at, v. 49; Nik4 sedition at, 
51; confiagratiOIl, 53; threatened by 
the Bulgarians, 243; riots at on the 
reported death of Justinian, 245; 
riots and revolt against the emperor 
Maurice, 384; threatened by the Per
sians under Chosroes n., 393; be
sieged by the Avars· and Persians, 
405; religious war concerning the. 
Trisagion at, vi. 33; sccond council 
of, 40, 43; iconoclast council of 
under Constantine V., 141 ; besieged 
by the Arabs, 374; Second siege 
of by Moslemeh, 378; threatened 
by Harun al Rashid, 404; royal col
lege of, vii. 39; threatened by the 
Hungarians, 76; thrice attempted by 
the Russian..... 87; prophecy of its 
capture by that nation, 88 and not~ 
S. ; threatened by Godfrey of Bouil·· 
lon, 205; patriarch of, excommuni· 
cated by the pope, 282; sieg('l and 
conquest of, by the Latins, 302; fire 
at, oocasioned by the Flemings, 308 
and note S. ; sedition at, 309 ; second 
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liege of, by the Latins, 310; third 
confla"aration, 312; capture, ib. ; pil
lage, 313 ; destruction of the statues, 
317; recovered by Michael Palma
logos, 346 and 367; titular Latin 
emperors of,' 346 and note; walls 
re,stored by Michael, 376; besieged 
by the sultan Amurath II., viii. 71 ; 
use of canBon at, 76 ; women of, their 
secluded lives, 106 ; state of learning 
at, in the thirteenth and fourteenth 
centurieB, ib. ; compared with Rome, 
120; authorities for the siege of, 146, 
note and note M.; invested by Ma
homet II., 154; number of'the de
fenders, 156; fanaticism of the 
Constantinopolitans, 157 ; attack and 
defence, 160; sucoouroo by a fleet, 
161; distress, 165; genersl assault, 
168; capture ot', 171; aacke4, 172 ; 
captivity ot' the inhabitants, 173; 
amount of the spoil, 175; repeopled 
and adorned by Mahomet II., 179 ; 
churches of, divided between the 
Turks and Greeks, 180. 

CoNSTANTIU8 CBLORu8.assoclated with 
Diocletian, ii. 67; character, ib.; 
adopted son, and son-in-law of 
Maximian, 68 ; recovers Britain, 73; 
victories over the Alemanni in Gaul, 
75; emperor, 106; character, ib.; 
economy, 107, note; British expedi
tion, 111; death, ib.; family, 112 ; 
makes Constantine his successor, ib. 

, and note; averse to persecution, 275. 
CoNSTANTIU8 II., son of Constantine 

the Great, made Cresar and ruler 
of Gaul, ii. 351; education, 356 and 
notes; governor of the Eastern pro
vinces, 35T'; seized Constantinople 
on the death of his father, 364; his 
fraud and forgery, ib.; massacres his 
uncles and cousins, 365 ;. bis share ot' 
the empire, 366; conducta the Per
sian war, ill.; nine battles of, 370 ; 
Constantius defeated at Singara, 371 ; 
hastens to Europe to oppose Magnen
tius and Vetranio, 377; refusea to 
treat with them, ib.; deposea Vetra
nio by seducing bis officers, 378; 
war with Magnentius, 380; solicite 
peace, ill.; defeate, Magnentius at 
Murs&, 382; recovers Italy, 383; 
Africa and Spain, 384 J final victory 
over Magnentius, ill. ; cruelty, 385; 
sole empt'ror, 886; governed by 
eunuchs, 387 ; sarcasm of Ammianul 

, CONSTp!1IUS. 

respecting, ib. ; reforms the adminl .. 
tration of Gallus in -the East, 890, 
invite. him to Milan, 892 • puta him 
to death at Pola, 893; poiitical dif
ficulties, 895 ; -declares Julian Cresor, 
897; visits Home, 899; admiration 
of that city, 400; embellishes it with 
an Egyptian Dbelisk, ib.; war with 
the Quadi and Sarmatians, 401; re
duces the former, 402; forms the 
Slirmatians into a kingdom, ill. ; sub
dues the Limigantes, ib.; gives au
dience to them, 408; punishes tbeir 
treachery by their ex tinction, 404 ; 

, receives the name of Sarmaticus, ib. ; 
answer to the propotlllis of Sapor, 405 ; 
sends ambassadors to Persia, ib.; 
proceeds to the East, 411 ; unsuccess
ful siege of Bezabde, ib.; adopts the 
Arian heresy, iii. 66 ; Ammianus' ao
count of his religion (or superstition), 
67; his addiction to theological con
troversy, to. ; bis vacillating opinions, 
68; styled .. Bishop of Bishops," 
ib. ; banishes the orthodox clergy, 69 ; 
persecutes Athanasius, ib.; restores 
him at the instance of Constans, 76 ; 
resentment of Constantius, 77; pro
cures the condemnation of Athana
sius, 80; banishes the bishops who 
opposed it, ib. 81[. ; edicts against the 
Catholics, 92; visits the temples of 
Rome, 99; his jealousy and fear 01 
Julian,.102; deprives Julian of the 
Gallic legions, 103; dismisses J u
lian's ambassadors, 111; continues 
his march towards Persia, 112 ; olTers 
conditions of pardon for Julian's re
volt, '0. ; marches against bim, 118 ; 
dies at Mopsucrene, 120; character, 
.0.; funeral, 121. 

CONSTANTIUS, general or Honoriue, 
character, iv.120; besieges the usur
per Constantine in Aries, 121; de
feats his general Edobic, ib. ; magna
nimity, ib.; sends Constantine pri
soner into Italy, ib.; abandons Gaul 
to Jovinus, 122; expels the Gotha 
from Narboune, 125, note S.; mar
ries Placidill, 171; associated in the 
empire by Honorius, ib.; death, ib. ; 
Cate of, ib. note S. 

CoNSTANTIUS, generalot' Probus, ii.44. 
CoN8TANTIIJ8, JULIUS, the patrician, 

brother of Constantine, ii. 348 ; mur
dered by his nephew Constantius, 
3G5. 
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OoNSTANTIUS, secretary of Attila, ne
gociations for a wife at the court of 
Constantinople, iv. 208. 

CoNSULS, jurisdiction of the, i. 203; 
Illected by the emperors, ii. 306; 
none at Rome for 120 years, ib.; in
augul11tion and ensigns, ib.; 'I'Iomin
ally appointed by the senate, ib. fIOte 
S.; cost of the games exhibited by, 
807; Gibbon corrected, ib. 'I'Iote S. ; 
had no duties, 808. 

OoNSULSml' under the empire, i. 204 
and 'I'Iote ; when first conferred on a 
barbarian, 401 ; assumed by the em

_perors, ii. 80S; exalted idea of, ib. 
'I'Iotes ; conferred onbarba.rian!l by 
Constantine, 825; Julian's respect 
for the, iii. 130; revived by Odoacer, 
iv. 802; vast expense of, under the 
later emperors, v. 94; suppressed by 
Justinian, 95; legally extinguished 
by Leo the Philosopher, ib. and '/'IOte. 

CoNTI, Italian family, viii. 220. 
CoNTRAOTS by consent, v. 312 and'l'lote 

W. 
CoNVERTISSEUR, zeal for obtaining that 

title under Louis XIV., iii. 152, Mte. 
CoI'IAT.£, or gravediggers, numher of, 

at Constantinople, iii. 32. 
CoPTIO dialect confined to the peasants, 
. vi. 45. 
COPTOS destroYed by Diocletian, ii. 76. 
CoPTS and A',yssinians, rera of martyrs 

in use am ·,ng. ii. 264, flotej religious 
tenets of the, vi. 59 ; present state of 
the Egyptian Jacobites, 62. 

CoRDULO, i. 139, 'I'IOte. 
CoRnov A,' IIUL"anificence of, under the 

Arabs, vi. 866; martyrs of, 872 
and note. 

CoRINTH, Isthmian games oelebrated 
at, under the. emperor Julian, iii. 
131; isthmus of, fortified by Justi
nian, v. 80 

CoRN, daily allowance oC, at Constanti
nople, ii. 800 and note S.; ill policy 
of,801. 

CoaNIFICIA, name of Fadilla, t 270, 
flote M. 

CoRNWALL subdued by Athelstan, iv. 
891, 'I'Iote. 

CoRONARY gold, what, ii. 343 j' con
verted into a tax, ib.; amount paid 
by the Roman senate, ib. 

COROULTAI, or diet of the Tatars, iii. 
802. 

CoRPORATIONS, regarded wii<b Buspicion 

OOUSINB-GERM.l.N. 

by the Romans, ii. 226 and 227, 
note; municipal, reformed by lIlajo
nan, iv. 269. ' 

CoRRUPTmLES and' !NcoRRUPTmLEB, 
Christian factions at Alexandria. vi. 
59. ' 

CORSJ, Italian family, viii. 220. 
Cos, isle of, manufacture of silk in, v. 

57 and note S.; transparentgsrmenta 
of, ib. 

COM (Kussai), fifth ancestor of Maho
met, usurps the Caaba, vi. 212; his 
office described, 216, 'I'Iote S. 

COSMAB INDICOPLEUSTES, his voyages 
and geographicel notions, v. 62, flute; 
design of his' 'l'opographiaChristiana,' 
vi. 48, flote. 

COSMO of Medicis, character, viii. 117. 
COSSOVA, battle of, gained .by Amu

rath I. over the I:Havonian tribes, 
viii. 80. 

CouCY, SIRE DE, leader of the French 
at Nicopolis, dies ~ prisoner at Doursa, 
viii. 84; 

CoUNCILS, of Aneyrs, ii. 202 ; Illiberis, 
ib. ; Arles, iii. 39; Nice, ib. and 56 ; 
Rimini, 62; another, 68 ; Seleucia, ib. ; 
Tyre, 72; Antioch, 74; !:lardica, 75 ; 
Arles, 76;. Milan, • ib.; Constanti
nople,370; Toledo, iv. 340 and note ; 
first of Ephesus, vi. 18; second oC 
Ephesus, 25; of Chalcedon, 26; 
second of Constantinople, 40, 48 i 
iconoclast of Constantinople, 140; 
second of Nice, 164; of :I!'rankfort, 
166; Placentia, vii. 180; Clermont, 
182; Lyons" 373; Piss, viii. 92; 
Constance, lb.; Basil, 93; Ferrara 
and Florence, 98 i Pisa, 255 ; Con~ 
stance, ib. 

COU~OIL, general, its aut.hority superior . 
to that of the pope, viii. 93. 

COUNT of the East, ii. 813; origin, de
finition, and functions of colmts, 
820; or treasurer, of the private 
estate, under Constantine, 828; of' 
the sacred largesses, treasmer-gene
ral so called under Constantine, ib. i' 
functions of, 829; of the domestics 
under Constantine, 830. ' 

COUPELE, rock of, on the Ganges, viii. 
48. 

COURT, imperial, progress of, ii. 94. 
'/'IOte G. 

COURTENAY, account of the faInily of. 
vii. 350. 

COUSINIHlERMAN, marriage betWeeD, 
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how regarded by the RoIll8.IlS, ii. 
365., ' 

CoUSIN, president, his version of Pro
copius, v. 97 •. 

Cow's MOUTH, debouche of the Ganges 
from, viii. 48 and note M. 

CRACOW, city of destroyed by the Mon
gols, viii. 14. 

CRAL, or despot of Servia, vii. 399 and 
note. 

CREEDS, the most ancient had the 
greatest latitude, iii. 52, note; AtlJa. 
nasian creed, true history of, iv. 334 
and note. 

CRESCENTIUS, consul of Rome, revolts 
against Otho III., vi. 186; betrayed 
and hanged, ib. ; medal of, lb. note M. 

CRESTON, city mentioned by Herodotus, 
site of, v. 260 and note S. 

CUTH, subdued by the Arabs, vi. 407 ; 
called Candia from their fortress Can
dax, or Chandak, 408 and note H.; 
reduced by Nicephorus Phoca.s, 424 
and note S.; fleet for its Teduction, 
vii. 29; sold to the Venetia.ns by 
Boniface marquis of Montferrst, vii. 
323. '. . 

CRIMES, chief source of, i. 222; bow 
discriminated by Roman law, v. 321. 

CRIM TARTARY, i. 395. 
CRINITUS, Ulpius, adopts Aurelian, ii. 
. 10. 
CalSPus, son of Constantine, made 

CIilSilr, ii. 142; victories over the 
Franks and Alemanni, 144; defeats 
the fleet of Licinius, 148; virtues, 
850; Constantine's jealousy of; 351 ; 
disgrace and death, 352 and note; 
whether married to Helena, lb. notes ; 
ruined by the arts of Fausta, 358. 

CnisPus, the patrician, rna.rries the 
daughter of PhOC8.'l, v. 3S8; incites 
the insurrection of Hera.clius and 
Nicetas in Africa., ib. ; condemned to 
a monastery by Hera.clius, 390. 

CROATIA, account of the kingdom of, 
vii. 66. 

CROCOOILES exhibited by Augustus, ii. 
511, note. 

CROCUS, or Eaocus, chief of the Ale
manni, ii. 111; etymology of his 
name, ib. note S. 

CIIIlSS, aym bol of adopted by Constan
tine and bis soldiers, iii. 12; use of 
the sign of, 13 ; in the sky, Constan
tine's vision of, 15; physical expJa
MOons of, ib. and not~; testimony 

CRUSADES. 

of suspicions, 17 and notes; discovery 
. (or intJention) of, 166; not dimi
nished by gifts of pieces, 157; Lord 
Mst.hon's history of, ib. note M.; 
exaltation of the, origin of that fes
tival, v. 414 ; sign of adopted by the 
crusaders, vii. HI3 and note. 

CROWNS, mural and obsidional, distin
guished, iii. 200, note; musical, first 
extorted by Nero, viii. 227, note. 

CROWN of thorns, pledged to the Vene
tians by the barons of Romania., v fi. 
341 ; transferred to Paris, 342 ; mira.
cles performed by, ib. 

CRUOIFIXION, how regarded by the 
Romans, iii. 11; that punishmen. 
abolished by Constantine, ib. 

CRUSADES, first, determined on at the 
council of Clermont, vii. 183 ; inquiry 
into the justice of, 184 ; original his
torians and documents of, lb. nota 
and note M.; Gibbon's rerna.rks on 
examined, 185, note M.; spiritual 
motives and indulgences, 186; serving 
in equivalent to a plenary indulgence, 
188; temporal and carnal motives, 
189 ; departure of the first cl'llll&ders, 
191; led by a goose and goat, 192; 
Gibbon's account corrected, 189, note 
M. ; destruction of the first crusaders 
in Hungary and Asia., 193; table of 
events of the first, 195; account (,f 
the leaders of, 196; march of the 
princes, 202 ; review and number of 
the cl'llll&ders, 209; their cannibalism, 
210 and 211, note; besiege Nice, 
211; gain the battle of DorylalUm, 
213; march through Anatolia., 214; 
take Antioch, 217 ; defeat the Turks 
under Kerboga at, 218; famine nnd 
distress, 219; march to J erusslllll, 
224 ; capture and sack the city, 227 ; 
defeat- the caliph of Egypt at 
Ascalon, 229 ; second and third cru
sades, 239; numbers, leaders, and 
march of the second, 240 and note 
M. ; of the third, 241; ill treatment 
by the Greek emperors, 242; march 
of the second crusade through Ana
tolia, 244 and note I result of the 
second crusade, 245 ; obstinate enthu
siasm of the crusaders, 246; third 
crusade, 260; fourth and fifth, 268 ; 
multiplication of, ib.; sixth, 271; 
seventh, 274; account of the fourth 
crusade, 288; its lenders form an 
alliance with the Venetians, 292; 
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besiege Zara, 295 ; dissensions among 
respecting an attack on Constanti
nople, 297; voyage from Zara to 
Constantinople, 298; passage of 
the Bosphorus, 301 ; siege and oon
quest of Constantinople, 303 ; stay at 
that city, 306; seoond siege and cap
ture of, 310; division of the spoil, 
314 and ?lote S.; samilege and

. mockery, 316; destroy ·the Greek 
statues, 317; divide the Eastern 
empire, 320 and 322.; elect Baldwin 
emperor, 321; reflections on the 
general oonsequences of the crusades, 
346 ; checked the progress of Europe, 
349. 

CRUlTNICH, etymology and meaning of 
that epithet, iii. 266. 

CTESIl'HON, i. 341 ; taken by Severns, 
340; royal residence, i~.; described, 
iii. 201; siege of abandoned by 
Julian, 205 (11. Madayn). 

CUBLAI, Khan of the Mongols, oonquers 
China, viii. 10, 11; character and 
reign,18. 

CUDWORTH, hyperoosmian soul of ex
ploded, iii. 47, ?lote. 

CUF,!., tomb of Ali at, vi. -277 and 
?IOtes ; pilgrimage of the Persians to, 
ib.; foundation of, 295; etymology 
of its name, 296 and ?lote S. 

CUKANS, Turkish tribe. vii. 79 ?lote, and 
- ?lote S. 

CUNIKUND, king of the Gepidre, refuses 
.Alboin his daughter Uosamond, v. 
333 ; defeated and slain by the Lom
bards and Avars, 334 ; his skull made 
into a cup, la. and ?IOte. 

CURATOR, office of under the Roman. 
law, v. 302 and ?lote S. 

CURDS, descendants of the Carduchians,. 
ii. 87; tribes of the described, vii. 
253; probably identical with the 
Carduchians, 254 and ?lote. 

CURLAND, holy groves of, vii. 84 and 
flote. 

CUlIOPAJ,ATA, office of, vii. 19. 
CURUBItI, tovm of, ii. 248, ?IOte. 
CUTULMISH, grandson of Seljuk, slain 

by Alp ArsIan, vii. 168. 
Cv ANEAN rocks, ii. 288. 
CVBELE, Julian's oration.in honour of, 

iii. 139. 
CVNEGIUS, prmtorian prmfect of the· 

East, commissioned by Theodosius to 
clo.~e the pagan temples, iii. 414. 

CVPBIAN, bishop Of Carthage, character 

CZAR. 

of, ii. 195; opposes the ambition of 
the Roman pontiff, 196; imperious 
declamations of, 203; acoount of, 
246, sqq. ; his letters, ib. ?lote; dan
ger and flight, 247; banished to 
Curubis, 248; condemned, 249; his 
motive for ooncealing himself, ib. 
?lote G.; martyrdom, 250; whether 
the first martyr in Africa, ib • 
tlote G. 

CYPRUS, ml\SSlUll'e committed at by the 
Jews, ii. 222 and ?IOte; conquered by 
Harun al Rashid, vi. 406; reoovered 
by Nicephorus Phocas,428; bestowed 
by Richard I. on Guy de Lusignan, 
vii. 286. 

CYRENE, i. 161; massacre at by the 
Jews, ii. 222 and ?IOte; a Lacedmmo
Dian oolony, iii. 36, ?lotes; ruins of, 
ib.; Greek oolonies of, extirpated by 
Chosroes II., v. 393. 

CYRIADES, elected emperor at the com
mand of Sapor, i. 404. 

CYRIAOUB of Ancona, forgery of, ii. 
237, ?lote. 

CYRIL of Alexandria, answers Julian's 
work against Christianity, iii. 14r. 
and itote; acoount of, vi. 11; his 
tyranny, 12; opposition to Orestes, 
the prmfect, 13; murders Hypatia, 
14; cdndemnsthe heresy of Neste
rius, 17;. attends the oouncil of 
Ephesus, 18; procures the .condem
nation of Nestorius, 19; oondemned 
and degraded by the oriental bishops, 
20; intrigues at Constantinople and 
victory over Nestorius, 21; death, 
24. 

CYRIL of Jerusalem, his surprising 
ignorance of the story of the Labarum, 
iii. 66, ?lote; his description of a 
celestial cross, 67; oonvenient easi
ness of his principles, 157 and 
?IOte. . 

CYRUS, prreterian prmfect of the East, 
disgraced, iv. 165. 

CVRUil the patriarch, prrefect of Egypt 
under Heraclius, his plan for convert
ing the caliph Omar, vi. 333, flote. 

CYRUS, river, oourae of, v.194. 
CYZICUS, threatened by the Goths, i. 

399; taken, ib.; seized by the 
usurper Procopius, iii. 240. 

CZAR, Russian, singular way.of marry
ing, vi. 93. 
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DACIA. 

D. 
DACIA, conquered by Trajan, i. 142 j 

boundaries, ib. j described, 152 j in
vaded by the Goths, 381 j relin
quished to the Goths by.Aurelian, 
ii. 12; Dacia Aureliani, ib. note S. j 
and Macedonia added to the Eastern 
empire by Iil-ratian, iii. 343. 

DAOIANS, character, i. 142. 
DADAsTANA, death of Jovian at, iii. 231. 
DlEMONS identified by the primitive 
. Christians with the pagan gods, ii. 

165. 
DAGALAlPHUS, his bold and candid ad

vice to Valentinian, iii. 236 j' refuses 
the command against the Alemanni, 
258. 

DAGISTEUB, general of Jnstinian, be
sieges Petra, v. 201 j commands the 
Huns in Italy under Narses, 231. 

DAGOBERT, king of the Franks, pub
lishes the 8alic laws, iv. 365. 

DAllES and GABBAH, war of, vi. 207, 
note. 

DAiMBERT, or DAt;OBEBT, archbishop 
of Pisa, installed patriarch of J eru
salem, vii. 229 and note M. j his 
arrogance and pretensions, t"b. 

DALMATIA described, i. 158 j conquest 
of,248. 

D.ALMATlAN legionaries sacrificed by the 
. folly of Olympins, iv. 95. 

DALMATIUS the censor, brother of Con
stantine, ii. 348. 

DALHATIUB, nephew of Constantine, 
education, ii. 356 j appointed to the 
Gothic froDtier, 357; excluded from 
the empire by the troops, 364 j cha
racter, ib. note; inassacred by Con
stantiuB, 365. 

DALIIATIUB the abbot, assists the cause 
of Cyril of Alexandria, vi. 21. 

DAIIAscus, throne of the caliphs trans
ferred to, vi. 284; besieged by the 
Saracens, 304 j antiquity of, ib. note; 
figs of, ib. j surrendered to Abu 
Obeidah, 310; and also stormed by 

. Cated, ib. j flight of the exiles of, and 
pursuit by Galed, 312 j historical 
value of that story, 313 note S.; re
captured by the sultan Noureddin, 
vii. 250 aud note M.; perfidiously 
seized and burnt by Timour, viii. 53. 

DAIIABUB, when made bishop of Rome, 

DARDANUS. 

ii. 277, note; edict of Valentinian 1. 
addressed to, iii. 253; his ambition 
and .luxury, 255; contest with Ur
sinus, ib. 

DAMES, a Saracen, gallant exploit in 
taking the castle of Aleppo, vi. 323. 

DAIIIBTTA, taken by the crusaders 
. under Louis IX., vii. 272. 

DAIIOPHILUS, archbishop of Constanti
nople, resigns his, see rather than 
BU bscribe the Nicene creed, iii. 368. 

DANCERS, female, numbers of at Rome, 
iv. 87 and note. 

DANDOLO, Henry, doge of Venice, cha
racter, vii. 292; longevity, ib. note j 
blindness, ib. and note M. j treaty 
with the French crusaders, 293 ; per
suades them to attack the revolted 
cities of Dalmatia, 295; adopts the' 
cause of Alexius son of Isaac Ange
lus, 296 ; suspected of a bribe from 
Malek Adel, 297 note S.; magnani
mity at the siege of Constantinople,' 
304 ; declines to compete for the im
perial crewn, 321 ; proclaimed despot 
of Romania, 323 ; death, 332. . 

DANES, invade Britain, iv. 389. 
DANIBL, prophecy of, applied to Rome 

by St. Jerom, iv. 403, note. 
DANIBL. first bishop of Winchester, 

epistle to St. Boniface respecting the 
conversion of infidels, iv. 325. 

DANIBLIS, her gifts to the emperor 
Basil, vii. 11; her journey to Con
stantinople, 17; testament, ib • 

DANUBE, course, i. 158; provinces on, 
,"b.; freezing of, 351 and note M. j 

and Rhine, junction of by Charle
magne, vi. 175 and note. 

DAPHNB, sacred grove and temple near 
Antioch described, iii. 167 ; prophetic 
powers of its Castalian stream, t"b. 
and note; . its sensuality proverbial, 
168 and note; JUlian's visit to, 168 ; 
its conversion into a Cbrstian ceme
tery, 169; bodies removed by order 
of Julian, ib. ; temple at, burnt, ib. 

DARA, founded by the emperor An \S
tasius, as 8 bulwark against the 
Persians, v. 86; improved by Justi
nian, ib. ; its defences described, 87; 
ruins of, ."b. note M.; taken by Nu
shirvan, 865. 

DABDANIANS, site of the, ii. 68, note. 
DARDANUS, prretorian prrefect in Gaul, 

alone opposes Jovinus, iv. 122 i. 
~.Aracter, ib. note. 
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DAnGHAM. 
DABGHAK, Egyptian faction of, under 

the Fatimite caliphs, vii.251; slain, ib. 
DABIUB, columns of, on the Bosphorus, 

ii. 289, note. 
DARIUS, officer ofValentinianm., em

bassy of, to the revolted count Boni
face in Africa, iv. 180. 

DABltNBSS during the crucifixion, not 
mentioned by heathen philosophers 
and historians, ii. 219. . . 

DASTAGERD, or ABTEMITA, residence of 
Chosroes II., v •. 3.94 and note M.; 
taken and plundered by Heraclius, 
409; site of, ib. note S. 

DABT3, poisoned, of the Sarmatians and 
others, ii. 358 and note. 

DATIANUB, governor of Spain, perse
cutes the Christians, ii. 275. 

DATIUB, bishop of Milan, aids the re
volt of the Ligurians to Justinian, 
v. 147; escapes to Constantinople 
at the capture of Mila.n by the Bur
gundians, 151. 

DBAD, how disposed of by the Persians, 
v. 200, note. 

DEBTORS, state, how treated among the 
Romans, ii. 342; insolvent, cruel 
treatment of, v. 317. 

DECEBALUB, king of Dacia, i. 142. 
DECEMvrnS, laws of the, v. 261 and 

notes, 267, 316. 
DECENliOVIUM, cansl, v. 134, note. 
DBCENTIUS, brother of Magnentius, ex

pelled from Treves, ii. 334; suicide, 
385. 

DBClllUS, battle of, between Belisarius 
and GeUmer, v. 109. 

DECIUs elected by the Mresian legions, 
i. 374; origin, ib. flote; marches 
a"uainst the Goths, ib.; Gothic war, 
382; defeated. 383; successes, ib. ; 
revives the censorship, ib.; defeat 

. and death, 385; persecution of the 
Christians by, ii. 246, 247, 260; 
prevents the election of a bishop of 
Rome, ib. 

DECRETALS, false, probably forged by 
Isidore, vi. 161. 

DBCUMATES, what settlers so called, ii. 
46, note. 

DBCUBION8, or CURIALES, ii. 335 ; their 
posi tion and functions, ib. note S. 

DEFENSOREEI, or advocates of the peo
ple, instituted by Valentinian I., iii. 
248; office of, revived by Majorian, 
iv. 269; BccOlmt of, ib. note S. 

DBIVlCATION of tho emperors, 1. 207 ; 
VOL. VIII. 

DIAMONDS. 

not confined to good priUC<lS, ib. note 
W. 

DELATORS encouraged by Commodus, 
i. 225; punished by Pertinax, 237. 

DBLHI taken by Timour, viii. 47. 
DELPHI, ornaments of the temple re

moved to Constantinople by Con
stantine, ii. 298, note. 

DELPHICUM, name for a royal ba.nquet
. ing-room, v. 110, note. 
DEMETBIAS, the celebrated virgin, 

escapes from the sack of Rome, iv. 
107. 

DEMETRIUS, despot of Epirus, vii. 343. 
DEMETRIUS, brother of John II., Pa

Ueologus, refuses his assent to the 
union of the Greek and Latin 
churches, viii. 102. 

DEMOCRACY, unfavourable to freedom 
in large states, i. 171. 

DEM08THENES, his heroic defence of 
Cresarea, i. 405. 

DEMOTICA, city of, vii. 324 and note. 
DENGIBICB, son of Attila, slain, iv. 

248 ; Turkish etymology of his name, 
ib. note S. 

DEOGBATIAS, bishop of Cartha"ae, his 
charity towards the captive Roma.ns, 
iv.258. 

DE PAU'¥, literary character, ii. 47, 
note M. 

DERAR, friend of the Saracen genera 
Caled, his adventurous valour, vi. 
306. 

DERBEND, called the Caspian or Alba· 
nian gates, v. 87. 

DERVISHES, or Mahometan monks, in. 
crease of, viii. 126. 

DESIDEBIUS, last king of the Lorn bards, 
-reduced by Charlemagne, vi. 156. 

DESPOT, a title under the Greek em
pire, vii. 18 • 

DESPOTISM, of the Byzantine emperors, 
its nature and limits, vii. 26. 

DEVONSHIRE, Courtenays, earl~ of, vii. 
354. 

DEXIPPUS attacks the Gothic fleet, i. 
400. 

DEXIPPUS, fragments of his work reco
vered, iii. 152, note M •• 

D'HEBBBLOT, character of his • Biblio
theque Orientale,' vi. 290 and note. 

DIADEM, assumed by Diocletian, ii. 94 ; 
described, ib. 

DIADUMENIANUS, son of Macrinu9, 
Cresar, i. 275; death, 279. 

DIAI'ONDS, whence procured, 1. 192, 
z 
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DIARBEKIlt. 

note; art of cutting, unkno~ to 
the ancients, 298, note. 

DURBEKIR, the ancient Amid&, ii. 407 i 
or 1'igranocerta, w. note M. 

D'IBELIN, John, restores the Assize of 
Jerusalem, vii. 233; account of, ib. 
noteB. 

DICANICE, or imperial Greek sceptre, 
vii. 367, note. 

DIET, German, election of the kings of 
Italy and l!.ome vested in, vi. 179. 

DIGEST: II. Pandects. 
DILEM1TES, assist the Persians in the 

Lazic war, v. 202. 
DINAR, gold Arabian coin, account of, 

vi. 377, note: 
DIOCESES, formation of, ii. 193, note G. ; 

civil, of the empire, 313. 
DIOCLETIAN, his remark on Aurelian, 

ii. 32 ; general of Probus, 44 ; elected 
emperor, 62 ; stabs A.rrius A per, 63 ; 
defeats Carinus at Margus, ib. ; origin, 
character, and elevation, 64 j re
sembled Augustus in policy, 65; 
clemency, ib. ; took M. Antoninus as . 
bis model, 66; associates Maximian, 
ib.; takes the title of Jovius, 67; 
associates Galerius and Constantius 
as Cresars, ib.; fourfold division of 
the empire under, 68; lawlt whence 
dated, ib. note M.; defence of the 
frontiers, 73; cautious policy, 74; 
dis(,ributes the vanquished barbarians 
in the provinces, 75; campaign in 
Egypt, 76 ; takes Alexandria, ib. ; de
stroys Busiris and Coptos, w. ; treaty 
with the Nobatre, 77; suppresses 
alchymy, ib.; directs the Persian 
war, 82 ; triumph, 89 ; fixes his resi;
dence at Nicomedia, 91 ; assumes tlie 
diadem, 94; political system, 95; 
t.is edict, 97, notes M. andS.; abdi
cation, 98 ; illness, ib. ; retirement at 
Salona, 100; answer to Maximian, 
ib. j death, lOr; baths at Rome, 113 ; 
his treatment of the Christians, 264 ; 
r,onversion of his wife and daughter, 
ib.; persuaded by Galerius to perse
cute, 268; rigorous edict against the 
Chl-istians, 269; his palace burnt, 
271; execution of his first edict, 
272; further edicts a",uainst, 274. 

DIOGEN!.S, leader of the Chersonites, ii. 
361. 

DIOGF.NES defends Rome against Totila, 
v.227. 

DlO~ CASSIUS, o1::pct of his work, i. 

DOCETES." 

262, note; his danger, 291; conaul 
with AI. Severns, ib. ; Gibbon's error 
as to his estates, ib. note W. i retires 
to Nice, ib.; probable design of the 
oration he ascribes to Moocenas, ii. 
259, note. 

DIONYSIUS, testimony to the paucity of 
the Alexandrian martyrs, ii. 246. 

DIONYSIUS, poetical geographer, age of, 
. vi. 315, note and note S. 

DIOPHAl!lTUS of Alexandria, inventor of 
algebra, vi. 401. 

DIOSCORUS, patriarch of Alexandria, 
supports the cause of Eutyches, vi. 
r. . his violence against Flavian, 26 ; 
dePosed by the council of Chalcedon 
and banished, 28. 

DInAN, king of Armenia, account of, ii. 
369, note M. 

DISABUL, khan of the Turks, Justinian's 
embassy to, v. 179; purification of 
the ambassadors, ib. and note M. 

DISCIl'LINE, Roman military, i.146 .g. ; 
restored by Augustus, 211; relaxed 
by Severns, 259 ; by Caracalla, 272 ; 
decline of under Constantine, ii. 821 ~ 
under Theodosius, iii. 404; the in
fantry lay aside their defensive 
armour, 405. 

DISCIl'LINB, ecclesiastical, valiety of in 
the Greek and Latin churches, vii. 
279. . 

. DISPARGUM, residence of Clodion, site. 
of, iv. 227 and note. 

DITCH, battle of the, vi. 250. 
DIVA GENS (or DIVORUM REGIO), eastern 

coast of India so called by the Ro-. 
mans, iii. 180, note M. 

DIVINATION, suppressed by Constan
tine, iii. 97. 

DIVINE right of princes, iii. 8 ; exem
plified in Jewish history, ib. ; attri
buted to Constantine by the Chl-is
tians,9. 

DIVINITY, titles of usurped by Diocle
tian and Maximian, ii. 94. 

DrvoRCE, law of among the Romans, 
v. 296; facilities of, 297; limited, 
ib. 'q. 

DJAFAR, the Barmecide, Barnn al 
Rashid's fondness for, vi. 405, note 
S.; cause of his execution, ib. 

DNII':8TER, boundary of the Roman em
pire, i. 3Rl. 

DOCE'l'ES, Hnostic sect, creed of ex
plained, iii. 48; tinged with Plato
niMm, ib. ; believed Christ's body W8$ 
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DOCLFS. 

a phantasm/\, 49; derivation of their 
name, ib. note; phantastic doctrine, 
vi. 5. 

DOOLES, probable original name of Die
cletian, ii. 64, note. 

DOCLlA, birthplace of Diocletian, ii. 
b'!, ,wte. 

DODONA, site of, v. 228 and note S. 
IloGE OJ!' VENICE, institution of, vii. 

290. 
DOMESTICS, military of Const:mtine 

described, ii. 330. 
nOlIES~'IO, GREAT, his office under the 

Byzantine emperors, vii. 20. 
-DoMINIC, St., of the Iron Cnirass, ac

count of, vii. 187 and note. 
DOMINUS, title of the emperor, as

Il'lInption of, ii. 93; its origin and 
progress among the Romana, iii. 130 
and note. 

DOMITIAN, emperor, i. 140; assassi
nated, 211; characterized, 218 ; per
secutes the Christians under the name 
of Jews; ii. 239; executes his own 
kinsmen, ib,; his actS rescinded, 
240. 

DOl(1TIAN, Oriental prmfect, commis
sioned to reform the administration 
of Gallus, ii. 390 and notes; his in
solence. 391; arrested and put to 
death, ib. 

DomTILLA, niece of Domitian, and wife 
of Flavius Clemens, banished, ii. 
239 ; considered by the church as one 
of the firs t martyrs, ib. 

J)ONATISTS, schism of the, iii. 44; 
their_ extravagant and uncharitable 
pretensions, ib.; their divisions, 45 ; 
of Africa, persecution of by Hono
rius, iv.179; join the invader Gen
seric, 180. 

DONATIVES to the Prmtorians, origin, 
i. 242; amount, 243, note. 

DONATUS, contest with Coocilian for the 
see of Carthage, iii. 43. 

DORlA, Genoese admiral, defeats the 
Greek and Venetian fleets, vii. 411. 

DORYLlEUM, battle of, between the 
Crusaders and Turks, vii. 213. 

DOXOLOGY, differently chanted by 
Ariana and Catholics, iii. 88; three 
heterodox forms, ib. note. 

DRAGOMA.N, officer of the Byzantine 
court, vii. Ifl. 

DRAGON, visitor-general of the monks 
under Constantine- V. so named, vi. 
144. 

EASTER. 

DROGO, brother of duke William of 
Apulia, assassinated, vii. 108. 

DROMEDARY, fleetness, ii. 25, note. 
DROMONES, or Byzantine galleys, de-

scribed, vii. 28. ' 
DRUIDS of Gaul, i. 140; their DOwer 

suppressed, 169.' 
DRUNGAIRE, GREAT, officer of the By

zantine fieet, vii. 20. 
DRUSES,' or followers of Hakem, reli

gion of, vii. 174 and note M. 
DUBos, ABBJ!i, remark respecting Otho, 

ii. 319, note; his account of. the de
generacy of the Romans, viii. 186, 
note. , 

DUCAS, .,. Constantine XI. 
DUCAT, origin of the name, viii. 94, 

note. 
DuCENARIUa, what, ii. 262, note. 
DUELS condemned bv the Lombard 

king Liutprand, v. 355. 
DUKES, title and functions of, ii. 320 ; 

of Italy, instituted by Narses, v. 
241 and note. 

DUMATIANS, Arabian trille, human sa
crifices of, vi. 213. 

DUNAAN, prince of the Homeritp.s, per
. secutes the Christians, v. 207; chas

tised by the ,Negus of Abyssinia, ib. 
DURA ON THE 'l'IGRIS, account of, iii. 

218 and note S.; treaty of between 
Jovian and Sapor, 219; a me
morable mra in the decline of the 
empire, 225. 

DURAZZO, siege of by Robert Guiscard, 
vii. 121; battle of between the Nor
mans and Greeks, 124; city taken, 
126. ' 

DYEING, art of among the ancients, v. 
56 and note. 

E. 

EAGLE, standard, how regarded by the 
Roman soldiery, i.147 and note ; 269, 
note. 

EARTHQUAKES, violent, uncler Valen
tinian and Valens, iii. 293; destruc
tive one at Constantinople, iv. 201 ; 
several during the reign of Ju~tiuian, 
v.251. 

EAST, empire of finally established 
under Arcadius, iv. 136; limits, 
137; form of government, ib. 

EASTER, disputes respecting the keep
ing of, vi. 37 and 7lote. . 

z 2 
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tBERMOR. . ELAGADALUS. 
EBERHOR, son-in-law of Theodatus, de- EDOBIC, general of the usurper Con· 

serts to the Bmnans, v. 132. stantine, defeated by Constantius, 
EBIONITES, account of the, ii.160 j ety- iv. 121. 

mology of the name, ib. notes; their EDOH, Roman empire, why so called 
imperfect creed, iii. 48; their notion by the Jews, ii. 223 note. 
of the Messiah, vi. 2 and note M. EDRISITES, Saracen dynasty of, vi. 

ECBATANA, summer residence of the 420, 421, note. 
Persian kings, i. 342. EDWARD I. of England, expedition to 

ECCLESIASTES of Solomon, objections to the Holy Land, and attempted as88.8-
its genuineness, v. 119, note; Ro- sination, vii. 275 and notes M. 
senmiiller's opinion as to its date, ib. EGBERT, Anglo-Saxon king, his corre~ 
z;ote M. spondence with Charlemagne, vi.1i6, 

ECCLESLAST1CS, Greek, subject to tho note. 
civil magistrate, vii. 27. EUlliHARD, his marriage with Imma, 

ECDlClUS, prrefect of Egypt, hesitates daughter of Charlemagne, vi. 170, 
to expel Athanasius, iii. 176 j Ju- note. 
llan's letter to, ib. EGREGItTR, title of, ii. 305, note. 

ECDlCItTS, son of Avitus, brave defence EGYPT, province described, i. 16.1; ~ 
of . Clermont against the Visigoths, pulation, 187, note; revenue, 296; 
iv. 287. works of Probus in, ii. 51; Chris-

ECEBOLUS, paramour of Theodora, v. 43. tianity rare in before the conver-
ECKHEL, M., his 'Doctrina Numo- sion of Constantine, 210; Augustal 

rum,' i. 391, note G. prrefect of, 314; kings of also 
ECLECTUS conspires against Commodus, priests, iii. 27 note; multitude of 

i. 233. monks in, iv. 308 j early civilization 
Ecr.oGA, or Legsl Manual of Leo the and extraordinary fertility, v. 55; 

lsaurian, account of, vii. 44, note S. chronology of, ib. and note M. ; con-
ECTHEs\s, of the emperor Heraclins; quered by Chosrocs II., 393 ; invaded 

imposing the law of religious silence,· by the Saracens under Amrou, vi. 
vi. 42. 329; Amrou's description of, 840; 

EDDA, doctrine of drunkenness, i. 366 ancient population, 341 and note S. ; 
and note; account of, 3i6. revenue, ib.; modem population, 

EDECO, lieutenant of ltoderic the Goth, 342 ; conquered by Shiracouh, emir of 
defeated by the Arabs, vi. 356. the Turkish sultan Noureddin, vii. 

EDECON, father of Odoacer, ambassador 253. 
from Attila to 'fheodosius the \ EGYPTIAN worship prohibited at Rome, 
Younger, iv. 209; reveals to Attila i. 169. 
the plot for his assassination, 217; I EGYPTIANS, how regarded by the 
further history of, 297; death, ib. Romans, i. 175 j their character, ii. 

EDESSA deacribed, i. 342; its pure dia- 76; their secrecy proof against tor-
loot, ib. note; battle of, 403 ; Chris- ture, iii. 85. 
tianized, ii. 214 ; church of, oppressed ELAGADALUS, names and genealogy, i. 
by Julian, iii. 173 ; Christian school 278 and notes S. ; high priest of tho 
of, vi. 47; famous picture of Sun, ib. j assumes the name of An-
Christ at, 137; captured by the toninus, ib. ; unwonted bravery, 279 ; 
Arabs with that city, 139; yielded declared emperor, ib.; letter to the 
to the Constantinopolitans for a senate, 280 ; picture, ib.; etymology 
large ransom, ib. j principality of of his name, ib. note, and 21:11 nots 
founded by Baldwin, count of Flan- 8. ; superstition, 281; introduces the 
ders, vii. 215 and ftote S. j retaken worship of the Sun at Rome, ib.; 
by the sultan Zenghi, 250; counts profligacy and effeminacy, 282; at-
of, 350. tempts to degrade AI. Severns, 284 ; 

EDlOT, Diocletian's, account of, ii. murdered by the Prretorians, ib.; 
97, flotes M. and S.; of Milan, Con- chronology, 284, note, and 285, nots 
stantine's famous, iii. 5 ; of the prill- G.; caused his mother to sign the 
tors, v. 265, Bqq.; perpetual of Ha- acts of the senate, 286; first mlW 
drian,26i. who UBed Bilk garments, v. 68. 
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ELEANORA. 

ELEANORA, wife of Edward I., devotion 
of, vii. 275, note M. 

ELECTORS of Germany, vi. 191. 
ELEPHANTINE, annual sacrifice at, ii. 

77; abolished by Theodosius, ill. 
note M. 

ELBPHANT, era of the, vi. 217. 
ELEPHANTS, use of by the ·Romans, i. 

250 and note M. ; numbers of in the 
wars of eastem princes, 344, note; 
why exhibitoo in the circus during 
the Punic war, ii. 59. 

EI.EUSINIAN mysteries, Julian initiated 
in, iii. 142 ; tolerated by Valentinian 
I., 249 ; extinguished by the invasion 
of the Goths, ib. note S. 

ELEUSIS, destroyed by Alaric, iv. 27. 
ELIJAHti of Mosul, Nestorian sect of 

the, vi. 51. ' 
EI.IXIR of health, search of the Ara

bians after, vi. 403. 
"ELOQUENCE, effects of, iii. 37. • 
"ELLAC, son of Attil&, slain in the battle 

of the Netad, iv. 248 •. 
EMBROIDERY, use of on the dresses of 

the later Romans, iv. 78 and note. 
I<~lIE8A, worship of the sun at, i. 280; 

battle of between Aurelian and Zeno
bia, ii. 23 ; city described, vi. 315. 

EMIGRATION of the ancient Germans, 
its causes and nature, i. 358. 

EMIR of Saragossa implores the pro
tection of Charlemagne, vi. 173. 

EMIRS, Arabian, dignity and succession 
of, vi. 204. 

EMIR AL OMRA, or Alumara, creation 
of that office, vi. 423, note, and note 
S. 

EMPEROR~, Roman, way of living, i. 
206; how elected, 211; successors 
how appointed, 212; extremes in 
the characters of, 217; three, 265 ; 
their conduct towards the Christians 
examined, ii. 230; exercised supreme 
jurisdiction over the church, iii. 26 ; 
distinction of their spiritual and tem
poral )lowers, to. ; superiority exacted 
by the bishops, ih.; first seven Chris
tian assumed the office of Pontifex 
Maximus, 99 and 408 ; public haran
gues of, 132 and note; meaning of 
the words' legibus solutus' as applied 
to, v. 269 and note S.; legislative 
power of, 269 and 270, note S. ; re
scripts of, 270; subscribed in purple 
ink, 271; of Constantinople, their 
pomp and luxury, vii. 14; .adoration 

EPAG:A THUS • 

. 'of, 20;' of the West, French and Ger
man, ceremony of their coronation at 
Rome, viii. 187 ; jurisdiction in that 
city, 188. 

EMPIRE, Roman, auction of the, i. 244 ; 
treaty of Dura, a memorable IIlra in 
the decline of the" iii. 225; how 
distributed between Theodosius, 
Maximus, and Vale.ntinian II., 362; 
the decay of military discipline 
under Theodosius and disuse of 
armour an immediate cause of its 
downfall, 405 ; how divided between 
Arcadius and Honorius, iv. 1" sq. ; 
extinction of the W estem Empire, 
299; date of that event, 300, note;' 
decay of Roman spirit, 301; picture 
of at the fall'of the WestemEmpire, 
401; observations on that event, 
402, sqq.; regular force of under 
Justinian, v. 164. 

EMPIRE, Westem, revival of unde.r 
Charlemagne, vi. 168; extent of, 
173; Inade hereditary by Charle
magne, 177; divided among the sons 
of Lewis the 'pious, 178;, anarchy 
of between the deposition of Lewis 
the Fat and accession of Otho, ib. 

EMPIRE, Greek, its military force com
pared with that of the Saracens and 
Franks, vii. 27; ita navy, 28; sol
diers of, their arms and tactics, 30 ; 
subjects of claimed the nanIe of 
Romans, 38 ; literature of, 39 ; decay 
of taste and original genius, 42 ; want 
of national ·emulation, 43; account 
of the sources of the Byzantine law, 
44, note S. ; partition of between the 
French and Venetians, 320, 322; 
fall of, viii. 172. 

ENGLAND, description of by Chalcocon
dyles the Greek historian, viii. 88 ; 
as one of the five great nations votes 
by its deputies in the council of Con
stance for the election of a pope, 256 
and note. 

ENNODlUS, panegyric of Theodoric, v. 
11, note; made bishop of Pavia, ib. 

ENOCH, book of, vi. 225, notes. 
ENTERTAINMENTS, Roman described, 

iv.81. 
ENTRAILS, inspection of unknown to 

Bomer's heroes, iii. 413, note; ob
served by the Greeks as early as the 
Persian wars, 414, note S. 

EPAGATHUB, mutiny «If and punish, 
ment,1. 290. 
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EPHESUS. 

EPHESUS, temple of described, i. 401 ; 
brunt by the Goths, ib. ; first council 
of, vi. 18; violent scenes at, 20; 
second council of, 25; ruined by the 
Turks, viii. 24. . 

EPICURIIANS ana sceptics, denounced 
by Julian, iii. 150. 

EPIOURUS, Gibbon's mistake concerning 
his devotion corrected, i. 168. 'IIote 
S.; prevalence of his philosophy, 
197 ; bequeathed his gardens to his 
disciples, v. 91. 

EPIPHA5IUS, his description of Arius, 
iii. 53. 

EPIl'HANWS, bishop of Pavia, embassy 
from Ricimer to Anthemius, iv. 291. 

EPIRUS, despota of, vii. 827. 
EpISCOPAL government, introduction 

and advantages of, ii. 19!;!; univer
sally established after the first cen
tury, ib. 'IIote; its dignity and in
flexibility, 203. 

EpULONElI, their functions, iii. 407. 
EQUESTRIAN order, position nnder the 

empire, i. 150 ; account of, ib. 
note S. . 

EQUITWS, master-general of the Illy
rian frontier, defeated by the Sarma
tians, iii. 288 ; procures the election 
of Valentinian II .. 291. 

ERASMUS, his character of Hilary, iii. 
58, note; the father of rational 
theology, vii. 61, note; learned Greek 
at Oxford, and taught it at. Cam
bridge, viii. 117, wte. 

ERDA VIRAl'H, his trance, i. 383. 
ERIxo, paternal cruelty of, v. 293. 
EROS and ANTEBOS, fable of, iii. 142, 

'IIote. 
ERPENIUS, his merits as an Arabic 

scholar, vi. 294, note S. 
EssENIANs, community of goods among 

the, ii. 197 ; sect of described, 209. 
ESLAw, ambassador of Attila, severely 

reprovea Theod08ius the Younger for 
assenting to the murder of his sove
reign, iv. 217. 

ESTATES, Roman, how managed, iv. 75. 
EsTS, house of, genealogy, vii 119, 

note. 
ESTIUS, his limitation of Omnipotence, 

iii. 60, note. 
ETRUSCANS, i. 157 .• 
EUCHARIST,differences of the Reformers 

respecting the, vii. 59. 
EUCBBRIUS, son of Stilicho, executed, 

iv.62. 

EUGUBINE TABLES. 

J):UCHROCIA, widow of the orator Del-· 
phidins, put to death for Priscillian
ism, i.ii. 374. 

J):U~ES, duke of Aquitain, defeats at 
Toulouse the Saracens nnder Zama, 
vi. 385 ; defeated by Abderame, 387 ; 
recovers his dominions, 389. 

EUDOCIA, consort of Theodosius the 
Younger,hercharacter,iv.164; lite
rary works, 165; pilgrimage to Jem
salem, ':b. i disgraced, w.; exile and 
death,166. 

EUDOCIA, widow of Constantine XlI., 
marries Romanns Diogenes, vi. 114; 
her learning, vii. 41. 

EUDOCIA, niece of Manuel Comnenus, 
becomes the concubine of Androni
cus, vi. 123. 

EUDOCIA, daughter of Valentinian Ill., 
married to Hllnneric, son of Genserio, 
iv.277. 

EqDOCIA, or EPIPHANIA, daughter of 
Heraclius, betrothed to Ziebel, prince 
of the Chozars, v. 407. 

EUDOCIA cf Damascus, her scorn for 
her apostate lover Jonas and tragica1 
death, vi. 312. 

EUDOXIA, daughter of the Frankish 
general Bauto, married to Arcadius, 
iv. 8; persuades him to condemn 
Eutropius, 146 ; persecutes Chrysos
tom, 154; solicits his restoration, 
155 ; procures his banishment, 156; 
licentiousness, 158 ; death, ib. 

EUDOXIA, daughter of 'l'heodosius the 
Younger and Athenais, marries Va
lentinisn lII., iv. 174; compulsory 
marriage with Petronius Maximu8, 
255; invites Genseric into Italy, ib. ; 
he carries her captive to Carthage, 
258; restored, 277. 

EUDOXUS, Arian bishop of Constanti
nople, baptizes Valens, iii. 250. 

EUGENIUB, the rhetorician, created em
peror by Arbogastes, iii. 398 ; defeat 
and death, 402. 

EUGENIU8 IV., f:pe, his contest with 
the council 0 Basil, viii. 93; sub
mission, w.; dexterous negociationB 
with the Greek emperor, 95; deposed 
at Basil, 103; forms a league against 
the 'lurks, 128; expelled by an in
surrection of the Romans, 257. 

EUGENIUS, cn..mberlain and paramour 
of the princesH Honoria, iv. 229. 

EUGUBINE TABLES, discovery of, v. 260, 
note; dialect of the inscriptiolll!, ib. 
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};ULOGU .• 

and note S.; best works on the in-
terpretation of, ib. . 

EULOGlA, sister of Michael PaIreologus, 
conspires against h¥n, vii. 375. 

EULOGlUS, patriarch of Alexandria, his 
learning, vi. 60. • 

EU14ENIUS, the orator,. account of, ii. 
·104, .note. 

EUNAPIUS, character of his history of 
the Sophists, iii. 139, Mte, 142, note; 
passage of on the introduction of the 
worship of martyrs, 426. 

EUN014lANS, disqualified by Theodosius 
from making or receiving bequests, 
iii. 373. 

Ei:rNOMIUS~ disciple of Aiitius, iii. 60. 
EUNUCHS, use and value of, i. 299; 

expelled from Gordia"n's paJa.ce, 325 ; 
increased·useof, ii. 95; power of the, 

, under the sons of Constantine, 386 ; 
origin and. progress of that race, ib. ; 
high antiquity, ib. note; character 
of, 387 and notes; natural enemies 
of the Son, according to Athanasius, 
iii. 66, note; conspiracy of, against 

· Rufinus, iv. 7 ; govern Arcadius, 138. 
EUPHEMIA, daughter of Marcian, mar

ries Anthemius, iv. 280. 
EUPHEMIA, ST., church of, at Chalce

don, vi. 27. 
EUPREMIUS incites the Saracens to in
· vade Sicily, vi. 408; slain, ib. 

EUPUBATES, three passages of, iii. 188, 
note; extent of its navigation, 207 ; 
ancient course of, 194, note. 

EUPHBOSYNE, daughter of Constantine 
VI., marries the emperor Michael II., 
vi. 91. 

EUPHBOBYNE, wife of Alexius Ange
lus, vii. 287. 

EURIC, assassinates his brother Theo-: 
doric 11., and becomes king of the 
Visigoths, iv. 287; conquests in. 
Spain and Gaul, ib.; religious per
secution, 328; receives from OdOR

. cer all the Roman conquests beyond 
the Alps, 345; his power, ib.; first 
Gothic prince who compiled written 
laws, 365. 

EURIPIDES, his 'Iphigenia in Tauris,' i. 
· 395. 

EUROPE, population, i. 180, note; al-
· teration of its climate, 350; ravaged 

!ly the Huns, iv. 200; reflections 
on the present state of, 405. 

EUBEBIA, wife of Constantius II., her 
beauty and merit, ii •. 394 ; patron-

EU·fROPlUS. 

izes Julian,. ib.; procures him the 
government of Gaul, 396; charged 
with procuring the abortion of He
lena, 398. 

EusEBIUs of Calsarea, his character as 
a man and as an historian, ii. 281 
and note, and 285, note M.; 8J.·tful 
narrative respecting the martyrs, 
284, note; passes over the deaths 
of Crispus and Licinius, 353 ; RCC01IDt 
of Constantine's conversion, iii. 2 ; of 
the cross in the sky, and Constan
tine's subsequent vision, 16; this 
not mentioned in his Ecclesiastical 
History, ib. note; admits the Homo
ousion, 64; his ambiguous ol·thodoxy, 
ib. note; his conduct of the council 
of Tyre, 72. 

EUSEBIUS of Nicomedia, Arian letter 
of respecting the Homoousion, iii. 
56; exiled, 64; recalled, 65; bap
tizes Constantine, ib.; tutor to J u-

. lian, 136. 
EUSEBIUS, the elIDuch, his power over 

Constantius II.,· ii. 387; appointed 
to interrogate Gallus, 393; attempts 
to elect another emperor instead of 
Julian, iii. 120; executed, 127. 

EUSEBIUS, eunuch and chamberlain of 
Honorius, assassinsted in· his pre
sence, iv. 96. 

EUSTATHIUB of Cappadocia, embassy 
to Sapor; ii. 405, note; eloquence, ib. 

EUBTATHIUS, bishop of Antioch, ba
nished by Constantine, iii. 65. 

EUSTATHIUS, archbishop of Thessalo
mea, and commentator of Homer, 
Tefusesto desert his flock at .the siege 
of that city, vii. 141, note. 

EUTHALITEB or Nepthalites, tribe of 
Huns (properly Ephthalites), iii. 
312 and note S. 

EUTBARW, marriage to Amalasontha, 
and death, v. 126. 

EUTROPlA., sister of Constantine, ii. 350. 
EUTROPIUS, father of Constantius, ii • 

67. . 
EUTROPIUS, the eunuch, undermines 

the power of R.ufinus, iv. 7 j ac
quires an ascendant over Arcadius, 
14 ; . his power, 138; becomes a ma
gistrate and general, ib. ; history of, 
139 and note j statues to, ib. ; made 
patrician and consul, ib. ; his avariee 
and venality, 140; c111elty and in
gratitude, 141; consults his own 
safety by a law against treason, 1~2 ; . 
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EUTYCHES. 

his measures a"aainst Tribigild, 145 ; 
is condemned by Arcadius, 146 ; takes 
refuge with Chrysostom, 147; dis
graced and banished to Cyprus, ib. ; 
recalled and executed, 148; charge 
on which he was condemned, ib. and 
note S. 

EUTYOBBS, the abbot, assists the 
cause of Cyril of Alexandria, vi. 21 ; 
heresy of, 24; acquitted by the se
cond council of Ephesus, 25. 

'EUTYOmAN controversy, iv. 342. 
EUXINE, naval force in, i.155; northern 

shores 8Ubject to the Roman em
perors, 160; navigation of, opinion 
of the Turks on, 399; periplus of 
by Sallust and Arrian, v. 193, note. 

Ev AGRIUS, his history when composed, 
v. 345, note.. . 

ElUBCHS of Ravenna, establishment of, 
v. 241; extent 'Of their jurisdiction, 
348 ; finally extinguished by Astol
phu8 king of the Lombard&, vi. 153. 

EXCISE, introduced by Augustus, i. 
299; abolished by Caligula, ih. note 
S. 

EXCOMMUNICATION, origin, nature, and 
consequences of, ii. 201 ; removed by 
public penance, 202; instances of, 
ill. 36; involved whole families, 37 ; 
hence extended to national interdicts, 
10. note. 

EXEBCIT17s, etymology of, i. 147 and 
note. 

EXILE, volunt&.."y among the Romans, 
might avert a capital sentence, v. 
326. 

EXORCISM, account of, ii. 178; the only 
miraculous power assumed by. pro
testants, 179. 

F. 

F ACmOLATI, great duke of Constanti
nople, treacherously admits CantBcu
zene, vii. 401. 

FADILLA, daughter of the emperor 
Marcus, executed, i. 270 and note M. 

FAlTH, merits of, ii.182. 
F ALCAN'DUS, HUGH, character of his 

• Historia Sicula,' vii. 141, notes; 
his lamentation for his country, 142. 

FALco, Sosius, conspires against the 
emperor Pertinax, l. 239. 

FALCONRY, introduced into Italy by the 
Lombarda, v. 352 IUld note.; nn-. 

. FELIX. 

known to the Greeks and Romans, 
ib. 

F AMIN'B, hardly known under the em
pire, i. 191; at Rome during the 
siege of Alaric, iv. 90; horrors of 
91. • 

FANO, battle of,.ii. 15. 
FARIIBBS of the revenue, i. 301. 
F ARNESE palace built of the materiala 

of the (Joliseum, viii. 284. 
F A8TI, consular, probable account of 

the chasms in, v. 94. 
FATHERS of the church, visions and 

inspirations of the, ii.178, note; dis
claimed by Chrysostom, ih. note M. ; 
high tone of their morality, 184 ; ao
knowledged the supernatural part of 
pa,,"BIlism, 266, note; method of gain
ing some idea of their spirit, ill. 428, 
note. 

FA T1HA, daughter of Mahomet, marries 
Ali, vi, 268. 

FATIIIIITE8, or descendants of Ali, 
usurpations of their name, vi. 281 ; 
privileges in the Ottoman empire, ib. 

FAUN', sleeping, di800very of the, v. 
139, note. 

FAUSTA, daughter of Maximian, mar
rieB Constantine the Great, ii. 116; 
her conduct towards her father, 121 ; 
her children, 348 ; procures the death 
of Crispus, 353; story of her execu
tion for adultery examined, 354 and 
notu, and 355 note M. 

FAU8TINA, daughter of Antoninua Pius, 
marries M. Antoninue, i. 215; her 
character, 221. 

FAUSTINA, widow of Constantius II., 
with her daughter Constantia, joins 
the revolted Prooopiua, iii. 240. 

FAUSTUS, price of hiB first printed 
Bibles, v. 285, note. 

FAVA, or FELETHEU8, king of the 
Rugians, vanquished by Odoacer, iv. 
203. 

FELICISSIIIIUB, Cyprian's condemnation 
of, ii. 203, note M. 

FELIX, an African bishop, martyrdom 
of, ii. 272. 

FELIX, an Arian, supersedes LiberiuB 
as bishop of Rome, iii. 89; his ad
herents masBSCred, 90. 

FELIX V., pope, scoonnt of, viii. 100 l 
retires to the hermitage of Ripaille, 
104. . 

FELIx, St., mimculous tomb of at Nola, 
iv.llO. 
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FEMALES. F<ENUI;I UNClAlUl'll. 

FEMALES, superiority of established in 
Egypt, iii. 417 flote. 

FERDUSI, the Persian poet, works of, 
iii. 304, notes. 

FERISHTA, translations of by Colonels 
Dow and Briggs, vii. 146, note M. 

FERRAMENTA SAIIlIATA, what, ii. 10, 
note. 

FERRARA, council of, viii. 98. 
FESTlY ALS, pa"aan, horror of the Chris

tians at, ii. 166; nlstic, paganism 
maintained by, iii. 421 and 422, 
notes. 

FEUDAL GOVERNlIENT,rudiments of may 
be discovered among the Scythians, 
iii. 302. 

FEZ, Edrisite kingdom of, vi. 420. 
FIuIt, reputed founder of the Arabian 

tribe Koreish, vi. 216, note S. 
FINANCES, Roman, history of, i. 293, 

sqq.; review of under Constantine 
the Great, ii. 333. 

FINES, regulations for the imposition 
of, ii. 316 and flote. 

FINGAL, whether 'he fought a..,aainst 
Severus, i. 266; objection, ib. flote. 

FINLAY, Mr., his theory as to the ori
gin of the story of Belisarius' beggary 
examined, v. 247, note S. 

FINNS, their wide dissemination, vii. 72 
and flote S. 

FIRE, use of unknown to many nations, 
iv. 410, flote. 

FIRE TEMPLES, introduction of, i. 335. 
I!'IRE-SIGNALS, Byzantine, vii. 29. 
I!'IBE, Greek, Arabian fleet destroyed 

by, vi. 380; a.ccount of, 382 and 
notes; how used, 383 ; secret of, dis
covered by the Saracens, 384 ; super
seded by gunpowder, w.; works on, 
ib. note S. 

FIBMUS, revolt of, in Egypt, ii. 26; 
put to -death by Aurelian, 27. 

FIBMUB the Moor, csuse of his revolt 
a..,aainst Va.lentinisn, iii. 273; gains 
possession of Mauritania and Numi
dia, ib.; attempts to deceive Theo
dosius, 274; pursuit of, and suicide, 
275. 

FIRuz, son of the Persian king Jezde
gard, becomes captain of the Chinese 
guards, vi. 299 and flote M. 

FLACCILLA, consort of TheodosiuB the 
Great, prevents his conference with 
the Arian EUDomius, iii. 364. 

FLAGELLATION, substituted for money 
11IIyments in penance, vii. 187. 

FLAMENS, Roman, functions of the, iii. 
407. 

FLAMINIAN WAY, distances on the, v. 
232, note. 

FLAMININUS, remark, on the army of 
Antiochus, ii. 323, flote. 

FLAVUN family, i. 212. 
FLAVlAN, patriarch of Constantinople, 

arraigns the heresy of Eutyches, vi. 
25; killed at the second, council of 
Ephesus, 26. 

FLA VIANUS and Diodorus, introduce 
responses and psalmody, iii. 88. 

FLAX, cultivation of, i. 190. 
FLicHlER, his Life of Theodosius the 

Great, iii. 342, note. 
FLEECE, golden, probable origin of that 

fable, v. 195. 
FLEURY, abbe de, character of his' In

stitutes of Canon Law,' iii. 34, flote. 
FLOB, Roger de, chief of the Catalan 

mercenaries, history of, vii. 381 and 
flote G.; assassinated, 383. 

FLOBENCE besieged by Radagaisus, iv. 
47; its origin, ib. flote; relieved by 
Stilicho, 48; cotmcil of, viii. 99; 
reunion of the Greek and Latin 
churches at the, 103. 

FLOBENTIUB, a patrician, 'gives his 
estate in lieu of the tax on prosti
tutes, ii. 342, flote G. 

FLoBENTIUs,prllltorian prll!fect in 
Gaul, oppression of, restrained by 

. Julian, ii. 423; declines attending 
the council of Julian, iii. 105; flight 
of, 110; consul 8Jld prmfect of 
lllyricum, flies on the approach of 
Julian, 117 ; ·condemned by the oi
buna.l of Cha.lcedon and pardoned by 
Julian, 127. 

FLORIANUS, brother of the emperor 
Tacitus, usurps the purple, ii. 40; 
opposed by Probus, ib. ; put to death 
by the army, 41. 

FLOBIN, origin of the name, viii. 94, 
'IIote. 

FLOBUS, prince, founder of the Courte
nays of Devonshire, fable of, vii. 354 
and 355, flotS. 

FLOBUS, his description of the wars of 
infant Rome, viii. 209. 

Fo, Indian god, worship of, viii. 18 and 
flote. • 

F<EDERATI, Gothic troops in the service 
of the Romans, iii. 353. 

F<ENUS UNCIARIUM, amount of. v. 314, 
flote W. 
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FOLARD. 

FOl.ARD, Chev., on ancient warlike 
machines, i. 152, note. 

FOLLIS; or purse, value of, iv. 74, flote 
and note S. 

FONTENELLE, his remarks on the am
bition of Constantine examined, ii. 
303, note. 

FOOT, Roman, i. 321, flote; Greek, 
proportion of the, ii. 295. 

FORGERIES, pious, of the early Chris
tian apologists, ii. 218. 

FORUM TREBONII, battle of between 
Decius and the Goths, i. 385. 

FRAMEJII (German spears), described, i. 
367. 

FRANCE, population, ii. 339, flotes; 
taxation in, 339 and 341, flote S. ; 
that name given to Gaul by the 
Franks, iv. 376; limits of, under 
Charlemagne, vi. 173; invaded by 
the Arabs, 384; their conquests in, 
386, note S.; their expulsion, 389 
and note S.; southern provinces of, 
ravaged by the Hungarians, vii. 75 . 
power of the kings of, in the elevent~ 
century, 181; genealogy of the royal 
house of, 352 and note; description 
of, by Chalcocondyles the Greek 
histoRan, viii. 87. 

FRANClSCA, or Frankish battle-a.xe, iv. 
357 and note. 

FRANGIPANI, Odo, marries the niece of 
the emperor Manuel, vii. 139. 

Ji'RANGIP.Uo'I, Cencio, Roman baron, his 
violent and brutal conduct towards 
pope Gelasius II. and the cardinals, 
viii. 192. 

FRANGIPANI, origin of the name of, viii. 
220. ' 

FRANKI!ORT, synod of, rejects the de
crees of the second Nicene Council 
respecting images, vi. 166. 

FRANKS, their origin and confederacy, 
i. 390 ; name, to.; applied to several 
confederacies, ib. flote S.; invade 
Gaul, 391; Spain, ib.; Mauritania, 
392; driven from Gaul by Probus, 
ii. 44; daring enterprise of, 48; 
their power under the BOnS of Con
stantine, 325; occupy the island of 
Batavia and Toxandria, 412; sub
dued by Julian, 419; settle perma
nently in Gaul, iv. 128; occupy the 
lower Gennany, 129; customs de
scribed, 227; bloody battle with the 
Gepid:e, 234; converted to Christi
anity, 324 ; subdue and civilize Ger-

FRlTIGERN. 

many, 350; conqller Burgundy, 3li6 : 
Aquitain, 360; cOlmtries beyond the 
Alps yielded to them by Justinian, 
and final establishment of the French 
monarchy, 362 and flote S.; extent 
of their dominion, 363; laws re
specting hoInicide, 367; anal'Chy of, 
382; invade Italy, v. 151; their 
ravages -and distress, 152; again in
vade Italy, 237 ; defented by Narses, 
240 ; proverb respecting the, vi. 180 ; 
their name applied by the Greeks 
and Arabians to all the Western 
nations; vii. 33 ; state of, in the tenth 
and eleventh centuries, 34; Inilitary 
character and tactics, 35. 

FRASCATI, town of, viii. 210. 
FRA VITTA, Gothic leader, his character, 

iii. 355; kills his rival Priulf, ib. ; 
-conducts the war ",,"Binst Gainas, iv. 
149; defeats him on the Hellespont, 
150. 

FREDERICK I., Barbarossa, emperor of 
Germany, invades Italy, vi. 188; 
destroys Milan, ib.; treaty with the 
league of Lombardy, 189; lmdertakes 
the third crusade, vii. 239 ; marches 
through Anatolia, 245; captures 
Iconiuw, 246 ; drowned, ~o. and flote ; 
embassy of the Romans to, viii. 206 ; 
his haughty answer, 207; collisions 
with the Romans, 208. 

FREDERICK II., eWl'llror of Germany, 
worsted by the Lombards and pope, 
vi. 189; record of his family, ib.; 
cn18ade of, vii. 269 ; excommunicated 
by pope Gregory IX., 270; enters 
Jerusalem, ib.; further acquisitions, 
ib. ; toleration, ib.; exhorts the Eu
ropean princes to lrm against the 
Mongols, viii. 15. 

FREDERICK m., of Austria, last em~ 
peror crowned at Rome, viii. 258. 

FREEDMEN, condition of, i. 178. 
FREE-GIFTS first exacted by Maxentius, 

ii.124. 
FaEJUB, a naval station; i. 154. 
FRIGIDUB river described, iii. 400 and 

note. 
FRISIANS invade Britain, iv. 389. 
FRITIGERN, colleague of Alavivus, as 

judge of the Visigoths, BSsuwes the 
chief command, iii. 324; cultivatE'S 
the friendship of the Ostrogoths, ib.; 
escapes from Lupicinus at Marciano
polis, 325; engages the Romans at 
Sallees, 329; forms an alliance with 
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FROISSA-RD. 

the Ostrogoths and Taifalal, 330; 
artful negociations with Valens, 334 ; 
battle of Hadrianople,335 ; his death, 
348; breaks the lillion of the Gothio 
tribes, lb. 

]'BOI8~ABD, his character as a. writer, 
. viii. 32, 7wte. 
l!'BONTIEl\ garrisons. when first esta,. 

blished, ii. 46. 
FRONTO, count, ambassador from Avitus 

to the Suevi of Spain, iv. 262. 
FRUITS, flowers, &c., introduction of, 
. into Europe, i. 189. 
Fl\U1tIENTIUS, converts the Abyssinians, 

iii. 25. 
FULCABIS, the Herulian, general of 

.N arsis, defeated and slain by the 
Franks, v. 238. 

FULK, count of Anjou, husband of 
Melisenda, queen Qf Jerusalem. vii. 
256. 

FULK of Neuilly, preaches the fourth 
crusade, vii. 288; interview with 
Richard I., 289. 

FUNEl\ALS, Roman, comic satires on the 
deceased at, iii •. 22.6 ; at Julian's, lb. ; 
his funeral contrasted with that of 
Constantius, 227, note. 
FUl\TUlIl lance li<iioque conceptum," 
ceremony of pursuing stolen. goods, 
v. 272 and notes. _ 

G. 
GAlII'Nms, king of the QUadi, inveigled 

and murdered by Marcellianu8, go
vernor of Valeria, iii. 287 •. 

GAlAN, patriarch of Alexandria, ba.
nished, v. 59. 

GAILLAl\D, M., character of his • His
toire de Charlemagne,' vi. 170, note. 

GAIltIAlI, Lombard prince of Salerno, 
invites the Normans into. Italy, vii. 
102, note M. 

GAI'NAS, the Goth, deputed by Stilicho 
to take vengeance on Rufinus, iv.12; . 
puts him to death before the palace of 
Hebdomon, 13; deserts the service 
of Stilicho, 14; appointed general 
against Tribigild by Eutropius, 145 ; 
secretly favours that rebel, 146; 
openly unites with him, 148; inter
view with Arcadius, who grants his 
demands, ib.; tumult and massacre 
of his troops at Constantinople, 149 ; 
defeated on the Hellespont by Fra-

GALLIENUS. 

vitta, 150; marches towards the 
Danube, ib.; slain, ib. 

GAITA. wife of Robert Guiscard, her 
valour at the battle of Durazzo, vii. 
124. , 

GAlUS (or Caius) belonged to the legal 
sect of Sabinians, v. 279, note W. ; 
but often followed the Proculians, ib. 
note S. ; juridical authority conferred 
on, by Theodosius II., 279; his In
stitutes, 288 and note; discovered 
by Niebuhr, 289, note S. . 

GALA, derivation of that term, vii. 21, 
'note and note S. . 

GALATA, suburb of Constantinople, as
signed to the Genoese, vii. 406 • 

GALEAZZO, John, first duke of Milan, 
his connection with Bajazet, viii. 84 
and 'note. . A 

. GALEBlUB, general' of Probus, 11. 44; 
associated in the empire by Diocle
tian, 67 ; character, ib. ; adopted son 
and son-in-law of Diocletian, 68; 
valour, 74; defeated by the Persians, 
82; disgrace, 83; victory over the 
Persians, 84; generous conduct to
wards the captives, to.; reply to the 
ambassador of Narses, 85; emperor, 
106; character, 107; schemes, 108 ; 
rage on the elevation of Constsntine, 
112; acknowledges him as Cresar, 
ib.; unpopular taxes, 113; inva.<ks 
Italy, 117; retreats, 118; death, 
122; public works,. ib.; persuaded 
Diocletian to a. general persecution of 
the Christian.~, 268; published an 
edict of toleration, 278. 

GALILlEANS, that appellation explained, 
ii. 236; doubtful whether applied to 
the followers of Judas, 237, 'note M. ; 
Gibbon's error in supposing that 
Tacitlls confounded the two distinc
tions, ib. 'II ote G.; Christians so 
called by Julian, iii. 162. 

GALL, St., his hermitage in Switzel'
land becomes a. principality, T. 238, 
'note. 

GALL, St., monastery burnt by the 
Hu.ngarians. vii. 75. 

. GALLA, sister of Valentinian II., marries 
Theodosius the Great, lii. 383. 

GALLEYS, Roman, i. 154; Byzantine, 
vii. 28. 

GALLICANUB and Mrecenas, senators, 
kill two prretorians, i. 322. 

GALLIENUS associated in the eml,ire l,y 
his fathel' Valerian, i, 389; oppOSCll 
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GALLIPOLI. 

the Franks in Gaul, 391; degra..les 
the senate. 394; marries PiP&' ,b.; 
marches a"aainat the Goths, 400; 
character and administration, 407; 
medal of, 408, noks ; considered sole 
emperor by Italy and the sena~ 
during the rebellion of the thirty ty
rants, 411; inhuman mandate of, 
412 ; family of, lb. note; famine and 
pestilence, 415; conspiracya"aainst, ii. 
2 ; death, ,b. ; names Claudius as his 
successor, 3 ; imprecations on, by the 
senate and people, 5, nota ; favoured 
the Christians, 261 ; restored the ce
meteries to them, lb. note. 

GALLIPOI.I, occupied by the Catalans, 
vii. 383; rebuilt and repeopled by 
Soliman, son of Orchan, viii. 28. 

GALLVS elected emperor, i. 386; dis
graceful treaty with the Goths, lb.; 
IlOpuiar discontent, 387; murdered, 
388. 

GALLus, nephew of Constantine, escapes 
assassination, ii. 365 ; made governor 
of the East by Constantius II., 377, 
388; education and imprisonment, 
3!l8; declared Clesar, lb.; marries 
Constantina, w.; of a different mo
ther from Julian's, ,b. note G; cruel 
and imprudent character, 389; Mag
nentius attempts to assassinate him, 
390; Domitian appointed to reform . 
his government, ,b.; he and Mon
tius put to death by Gallus, 391; 
vacillating conduct of the latter, lb. ; 
rroilled by Constantius, 392; dill
grace and death, lb.; transferred the 
body of St. Babylas to the grove of 
Daphne, iii. 169. 

GAllES, BeCUlar, i. 328 ; Actiac restored 
by Julian, iii. 131, note; public, of 
the Romans described, iv.86. 

G AlIlITlI, eunuch, i. 279. 
GABGAliU&, mount, Hannibal's camp 

on, occupied by Totila, v. 223. 
G AIUJIALD, king of Bavaria, takes re

fuge with Autharis, king of Lom
bardy, v. 353. 

GABmJI, mountain of C1IlIIing, CI'06S 
planted on, vi. 37. 

GABBI90NlI, frontier, number ~ under 
Constantine, ii. 323. 

GASSAN, .Arabian tribe, aooount of, iii. 
194, n~ vi. 20i; &erve under 
Heraclius a,.,<>ainst their countrymen, 
317 ; defeated by Caled, 318. 

l1AUDDTIU8 the notary, oo:npies tl,e 

GELA,sIllS. 

provinces of .Africa for ConstnntilL, 
iii. 119; executed at .Antioch by 
JuliaD, 127. 

GAUDDTIUS, son of Aetius, contracted 
to the princess Eudoxia, iv. 249. 

GAUL, province of, described, i. 156 ; 
divided by Augustus, lb.; number 
of tribes in, lb. and note; tribu"" 
296, and note S. ; usurpers in, ii.17 ; 
invaded by the Lygians, 44; not 
Christianized before the time of the 
Antonines, 211; slow progress of 
Christianity in, 212; capitation-tax, 
how levied in, 338 ; amount compared 
with modem rate, 339; Gibbon's 
account corrected, 341, note S.; in
yaded by the Germans at tl,e insti
gation of Constantina, 412 ; forty-five 
cities destroyed, lb. ; goyernmPDt as
signed to Julian, 413 ; innded by the 
.Alemanni, iii. 257; maritime 1'1"0-
vinces invaded by the Saxons, 264 ; 
inyaded, after the defeat of Rada
gaisus, by the Suevi, Vandals, Alani, 
and Burgundians, iv. 51; desolation 
of, 52 ; occupied permanently by the 
Goths, Burgundiana, and Franks, 
128 ; they recognise the title and JaWl! 
of Honorius and his successors, 130; 
seven provinces of, annual a.",seJll
bly at ArIes, 134; conquests of the 
Visigoth8 in, 287. 

GAULII in Lombardy, i. 157; in Ger-
many, 352, notfW; their belief in a 
future state. ii. 170 and not.; in
trusted their money to their priests, 
lb. ; their contempt for the Germans, 
iv. 345; trade of, 862, "ote ; contro
versies respecting their relation to 
the Franks, 864. 

GA.U, Theodore, translatl'8 Aristotle 
and Theophrastua, viii. 115. 

GEBBB, Arabian physician, vi. 402. 
GJO:BI!:&lC, king of the Goths, defeata the 

Sarmatiana, ii. 361. 
GIIDB08IA, district of, descnDed, i. 3400 

note. 
GIWIA, Hungarian prince, his influence 

in Germany, vii. 79. . 
GBLALl!:DDDI, son of Mohammed sultan 

of Carimle, valiant defence a,,<>ain8t 
the Mongols, viii. 9; death, 21. 

GELALlLUf AIR.&. of the Turks, whrn 
established, vii. 166. 

GELA8Iua, pope, abolishes the Luper
calia, iv. 283. 

GEI.A81U8 II., JlOI't', hi8 IOo"'D,hloIlS 
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GELL 

treatment by Frangipani and the 
Romans, viii. 192; second attack on, 
and Ilight. 193. 

Gsu. site of the, ii. 81, ttOte. 
GELlJ(Ea, king of the Vandala in 

Africa, iv. 330; deposes Hilderic, '" 
97 ; defeated by Belisarins, 109 ; puts 
Hilderic to death, w.; encamps at 
Bulla, 111; letter u> his brother 
Zano, w.; second defeat and flight. 
113 ; distress, 116; three extraordi
nary requests to Pharas, 117; I!1lr
render, 118; behaviour at the tri
umph of Belisarins, 119 ; retires into 

o Galatia. 120. 
GELO!o"I, vassal-tribe of theAlani, iii.315. 
GENERALS, Roman, power of, i. 199. 
GEniiOSlTY, Arahian, examples of, vi. 

209. 
GENEVIi:1'E, St., diverts the march of 

Attila from Paris, iv. 232. 
GENNADms, patriarch of Constantino

ple, his opinion of the Athanasian 
creed, iv. 335, ROte. 

GENNADIUB, monk of Constantinople, 
denounces a union with the Latin 
church, viii. 157; duplicity of, ill. 
rwte: installed patriarch by Maho
met II., 179. 

GEIINEBlD, a barbarian and pa.,"Bn, made 
master- geneml of Dalmatia, &c., 
under Honorins, iv. 95; extorts a 
toleration for the pa.,aans, 96. 

GENOESE, settlements of the, at Hera
clea and Constantinople, vii. 368; 
increase of their colony, and fortifi-

o cation of Galata, 407; their trade 
and insolence, w.; nsurp the toll of 
the Bosphorus, 4OS; war with the 
emperor Cantacuzene, 409; naval 
victory over the Greeks and Vene
tians, 410 and rwte M.; extort a 
monopoly from the Greeks, 411. 

GENS, Roman, defined, v. 307. 
GENSBBIC, king of the Vandals in Spain, 

character, iv. 177; defeats Herman
ric, king of the Suevi, w.; invades 
Africa at the invitation of count Boni
face, 178; joined by the Moors, 179 ; 
assisted by the Donatists, 180; de
feats the repentant Boniface, 181; 
tresty with Valentinian III., 185; 
domestic and political difficulties, w. : 
surprises Carthage, 186; allies him
self with Attila, 199; mutilatRs his 
BOn's wife, daughter of Thoodoric, 
king ef the OiItrogoths, 226; incites 

GERlIANS. 

Attila to invade Gaul, w.; builds a 
fleet. 253; conqners Sicily, w.; 
anchors at the month of the Tiber, 
254; sacks Rome, 257; carries the 
empress Eudoxia as a prisoner to 
Carth~ ill.; destroys the navy of 
Majorian at Carthagena, 273; con
cludes a tresty with him, ill.; pira
tical expeditions, 276; massacre at 
Zante, 277; tresty with the Eastern 
empire, w.; destroys the fleet of 
Basiliscus, 285; revival of his naval 
power, 286; persecuted his catholic 
subjects, 329. 

GE!o"TLEIlAll, etymology of that name, 
vii. 199, Rote. 

GEOGRAPHY and Cosmology, ancient 
orthodox system of, v. 62. 

, GEOPOlI1CS' of Constantine Porphyro
genitns, vii. 2. 

GEORGB of Cappadocia, succeeds Atha
nasius at Alexandria, iii. 83; his 
tyranny, ill. ; his infamous character, 
171; promoted by the Arians to the 
see of Alexandria, w.; his oppres
sions, w.; massacred, 172; wor
shipped as a saint and martyr, 173; 
tutelar saint of England, ill.; his 
identity in the latter character ques
tioned by Dr. Milner, W. ROte M. 

GEORGB of Pisidia, his Acroaseis, v. 
401, ROte. 

GEORGE, Sicilian admiral, takes 1Jaha
dia, vii. 135;' delivers Louis VII. 
from the Greeks, 136; insults Con
stantinople, 137. 

GEORGIANS, religion of the, vii. 158; 
name whence derived, w. ROte. 

GEOUGEN, Scythian tribe, iv. 43; van
quished by Attila, 196; attributed 
supernatnrsl powers to the Huns, w. 

GEPill.£, on.,ain of that name, i. 379 ; 
uncertain whether Goths, W. rwte S.; 
subdued by Attila, iv. 196; seize 
Sirmium and Belgrade, v. 165; their 
ironical apology to Justinian, ill.; 
conquered by the Lombards, 167; 
subdued by the Avars and Lombards, 
334; their country occnpied. by the 
(ormer, W. 

GEBGOvIA, siege of, by Julius Ca!sar. 
iv.376. 

GElUlAlIU, town of, birth-place of 
Belisarins, v. 99, and note S. 

GEBIlAllICUIl, i. 139, note. 
GEBIlU'S, ancient. occnpy part of Bel. 

gium, i. 156; were illiterate, 354; 
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hoilses and raiment, 855 j a"ariculture, 
356 j uno.cquainted with money, ib. j 

manners, 357; beer, 358 j freedom, 
359; government, 360 j popular as
semblies, ib.; princes and magis
trates, jurisdiction of, 361 j gifts, 
362; chastity, ib.; its causes, 363 ; 
respect for women,. ib.; marriage 
present, ib. note; fortitude of their 
women, 364; religion, ib.; effects 
of their superstition, 365 j bards, 
366; sOngs, ib •. note G.; causes of 
their want of progress, 367; arms, 
ib. ; cavalry, ib.; want of discipline, 
ih. ; civil dissensions, 368 ; fomented 
by the Romans, 369; confederation 
against M. Antoninu8, 370; tribes, 
371; invited by Constantius II. to 
invade Gaul, ii. 412; destroy forty': 
five cities, ib. j extent of their con
quests on the left bank of the Rhine, 
ib. j defeated by Julian at Strasburg, 
417; driven from the Upper Rhine,. 
418 ; religious indifference of the, iii. 
10; northern, emigration ofintoItaly, . 
how caused, iv. 44 and Mte M.; the 
remnant, after their defeat by Sti
licho, invade and settle in Gaul, 50; 
the Alemanni on the Rhine remain 
neutral, 51; character of, in 16th 
century, 109 ; join the fourth crusade, 
vii. 295. 

GERIIANUS, nephew of Justinian, de
clines to conduct the defence of An
tioch, v. 190; appointed to command 
an Italian expedition, 229; charac
ter, ib.; death, 230. 

GERIlANUS, father-in-law of Theodo
sius, son of the emperor Maurice, 
resigns the purple to Phocas, v. 385. 

GERIlANY, Upper and Lower, Roman 
provinces, i. 156; importance of its 
history, 349 ;limitsofancient, ib.;Gib
bon's account corrected, 350, note S. ; 
climate, 850; Gibbon's account cor
rected, 351, note M. ; its effects, 352 ; 
how peopled, ib.; Olaus Rudbeck's 
acconnt, 353 ; cities, 355; game and 
cattle, 356; metals, ih.; population, 
358; Malthus' remark on, 359, note 
M. ; causes of its population, iii. 260 ; 
united by Charlemagne, vi. 174; 
emperors of, their. title of emperor 
dependent on their coronation by the 
pope, 179; imperial crown fixed in 
the nation of, by Otho I., ib. J autho
rity of the emperors in the election 

GLADIATORS 

of popes, 181; jurisdiction in Rome, 
184; abandoned by them, 185 I 
princes of, their independence, 189 ; 
Germanic confederation, 191; silver 
mines of, vii. 395, note I description 
of, by Chalcocondyles the Greek his
torian, viii. 86; military power of, 
127, note. 

GERONTlUS, commander in Greece, un~ 
der Arcadius, iv. 24. . 

GERONTIUS, general of the usurper Con
stantine, sets up Maximus B8 emperor 
in Spain, iv. 119; his heroic defence 
and death, ib. sq. 

GERSON, John, doctor of tqe Sorbonne, 
his messure for healing the papal 
schism, viii. 254 and note. 

GES80RIACUIil (Boulogne), Roman fleet 
at, ii. 70; taken by Constantius, 72. 

GETA and Caracalla, sons of the em,. 
peror Severns, discord of, i. 264; 
accession of, 267 ; jealousy, ib. ; GetR 
murdered, 268; deified, 269, note; 
character, ib. note W. 

GETa, whether Goths, i. 375, flote S.' 
GETEB, Jits, or Calmucks, viii. 41 and 

note M. 
GUEBEBS: fl. Magians. 
GBIBELINES, vi. 189 j viii. 191. 
GIANNONE, his 'Civil History of Naples,' 

iii. 34, flote. 
GlAouB, or Ga'oour, etymology of that 

name, viii. 148, note. 
GmAIlUND, nephew of Gelimer, de-

feated, v. 108. . 
GmRALTAR, name whence derived, vi. 

356. 
GILDAS, his description of Britain, iv. 

389. 
GILDa, the Moor, brother of Firnllls, 

his revolt in Africa, iv. 15; brutal 
character, 16 ; transfers his allegiance 
from Honorius to Arcadius, ib.; de
cllll'oo a public enemy by the UODlI\ll 

senate, 17; his qUIUTei with his 
brother Mascezel, ib.; defeat by 
Mascezel and death, 20. . 

GILIMER, Gothic leader, lcilled in the 
IISSIIUit of Rome by Hicimer, iv. 293. 

GIRAFFE, the, i. 231, note. 
GISULF, nephew of Alboin, first duke 

of Friull, v. 350. 
GIUBIN, or Choubeen, surname of Bah

ram, v. 369 I\nd note M. 
GLADIATORS, revolt of, under PI'ObUR, 

ii. 60; when abolished, iv. 40 and 
41, flote S. 
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GLADSTONE. 

GLAriSTONE. Mr., tax on successionS. i. 
299, wte S. 

GLASS. windows, a luxury. ii. 27, wte; 
not unknown to the Romans. iv. 76. 
notes M. and S. 

GLYCERIUS made emperor of the West 
by Gtmdobald, iv. 294; resigns the 
sceptre for the bishopric 'of Salona. 
ib.; assassinates Nepos. 295; made 
archbishop of Milan. W. 

GNOSTICS; tenets of the, ii. 161; held 
the Mosaic dispensation to have been 

. superseded by Christianity. 162; 
. their sophistry adopted by the most 

learned of the Fathers. ib.; mostly 
Gentiles. 168 ; derived rilauyof their 
tenets from Oriental philosophy. ib. ; 
various sects of. 164; success. ib.; 
rejected the received gospels. ib. 

GoDS, pagan. and their worshippers, 
quarrels between, iii. 211. 

GoDAS. governor of Sardinia, revolts 
fram Gelimer, Vandal king of Africa, 
v.99. 

GoDEGE8lL. brother of Gundobald. king 
of the Burgundiaus. deserts to Clovis. 
iv. 355; massacred by Gundobald, 
ib. 

GoDESCAL. one of the leaders of the first 
crusade. vii. 192. 

GoDFREY of Bouillon •. leader of the 
first crusade. history and character 
of. vii. 196; treaty with Carlomim. 
king of Hungary. 202 ; menaces Con
stantinople. 205 ; adopted by Alexius 
Comnenus. 206; tom by a bear. 
214; wonderful sword stroke, 216 
and note; elected defender and baron 
of the holy sepulchre. 228; reign. 
ib.; composes tqe Assize of Jerusa
lem.232. 

GOG and Magog. famous rampart of. 
described, v. 88 and note; Hun
garians mistaken for. vii. 69 and 
note S. 

GOGUET. character of his ' Origine des 
Loix et des Arts,' v. 56. note. 

GOlSVlNTHA. wife of Leovegild. king of 
Spain. persecutes her grand-daughter 
Ingtmdis. iv. 338. 

GoLD of Ilfiliction. tribute so called, 
abolished by .A.nastasius. v. 63. 

GoLD and silver. proportion between .. i. 
193 and note. 

GoLDEN-FOOTED DAME. leadcrof the 
female troop in the third cmsade, 
vii. 241. 

GOTHS. 

GoLDEN HOlIN, harbour of COnstaliti
nople, why so called. ii. 289. 

GoLDEN MOUNTAINS, v. 173 and flote 
M. 

GoLDEN SPEARS. army of Chosroes II •• 
so called, .v. 405. 

GoM. a small Itrdin, food of the Min
grelians. v. lli4. 

GONFANON. or Greek imperial stalidard, 
vii. 310 and note. 

GoNTHARlS seizes the throne of Car
thage. v. 212; asssssinatedby Ar-
taban. ib. 213. flote. . 

GORDIAN. proconsul of Africa, i. 310; 
family and character. 311; mlloanifi

. cence, ib.; declared emperor with 
his son, 312; character of the latter, 
ib.; their election ratified by fie se
nate, 314; their deaths. 315. 

GoRDIAN III .• declared Cresar. i. 317; 
date, 318. note S.; sole emperor. 
324; virtues. ib. ; Persian war. 325 ; 
murdered, 326; sepulchre. tb. note. 

GORGO. or Carizme. residence of the 
king of the White Huns. 313. 

GOTHlNI probably spoke Galician. not 
Gallican. i. 352. note S. 

GOTHs, first appearance of. i. 374; 
Scandinavian origin. 375; that theory 
examined., ib. ,wte S.; whether Ge
tIE. ill.; distinct from the Swedes, 
376; religion. ib. j Asiatic origin, 
377. note S.; emigration into Pni!
sill, 378; subdivisions of. ib. ; whence 
denominated Ostro and Vz:.... ib. 
notes; second migration. 379 ; invade 
the Roman provinces, 382; defeat 
Decius. 383; obtain a tribute from 
Gallus. 387; defeated by lEmilia
nus. ib.; their incursions over the 
Danube. 395 ; settle in the Ukraine. 
ib.; .and Bosphorus, 396; naval e..-..
peditions in the Euxine, ib.; take 
'l'rebizond, 397; ravage Pontus, ib. ; 
take Chalcedon and plunder Bithv
nia. 398; pass the Hellespont, 399; 
ravage Greece and threaten· Italy, 
400 ; divisions and retrent, 401 ; con
fotmded with the Scythians, ib.; 
attempt Thessalonica, ii. 6 ; defeated 
by Claudius. 7; conflict and tloeaty 
with Aurelian, 11; believed them
s~lves descended from tIle Getre. 12 ; 
invade IIlyricum. 144; repulsed 
and chastised by Constantine. ib. ; 
invade Mresia, 360'; repulsed by 
Constantine, {b. rGibbon's erroneous 
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GOTHS. 

IICCOODt of his defeat; ib. •• 11.; 
further defeat of Ule, 361; implore 
peace, i1l..; assist the revolt of Pro
copius, 2S4; subdued by V &lens, ib. ; 
supported by Hermanric, 285; war 
wiUl V &lens, ill.. ; defeat and submis
sion, 286; precipiated OIl the westem 
provinces of Rome by the Huns, m ; 
V JSigoths defeated OIl the Dniester by 
the Huns, 318; implore the proteo
tion.of V &lens, 319; who assigns 
them settlements in 1'lmM:e. 320; 
they cross the Danube, 321; their 
numbers, ill.; elude Ule condition 
im~ by V&lens of StUTelldering 
Uleir arms. 322; the Osb'ogoUls are 
refused a ~ae by V&lens, ill..; 
rapacity of Lupicinos and Muimus, 
323; discontent of the V"JSigI)ths, i1l..; 
tbe Ostrogoths force the passage of 
the Danube, 324; rupture between 
the Visigoths and Romans, 325 ; Uley 

.d"feat Lupicinos near Marcianopolis, 
326 ; ravage 1'lmM:e. ib. ; are joined 
by a band of Uleir coontrymen from 
Hadrianople, 327; fruitless siege of 
that city, ill. ; battle of Salices, 329 ; 
ravage the country between the Da
nube and Hellespont, 330; alliance 
between the VlSigQths and 08ir0-
goths, ill.; joined by Ule Huns, 
.Alani. &:c., 331; overthrow V &lens 

• at Hadrianople, 335; besiege that 
city, 338; ap~ before Constanti
nople, 339; repnlsOO. by a body of 
Arabs, ill.. ; spread themselves to the 
Adriatic, ib.; Gothic yonUl massa
cred in Asia, 341 ; their disord"r and 
discord after Ule death of Fritigt'J'D, 
349; Athanaric'urmy enlists under 
Theodosins, 35Q; final capitnlatiOD 
of the Visigoth&, ib.. ; Ule Ostrogoths, 
after various migrations, return in 
greater force. 351; fatal attempt to 
cross the Danube, ib ; IIIXIt>pt 1It't
tl"ments in Thrace and Phrygia, 
3.>2; lIt'rVe under the Romans, with 
the name of Fo:derati, 3;;3; their 
hostile and treacheJOWl feeling. 354 ; 
two JWtiee under Franua and 
Prinlf, theirde.llyfend, 355; revoh 
of after the death of 'lnrodosius, iv. 
23; thf'Y c:rose the Danube and 
thrmtf'n Constantinople, ib.; rava.,"8 
Greece under the conduct of Alarie, 
25, 'I.; invwie Italy, 31; join the 
IItaIldard of Radagaisns, 45; Gib-

GUTlAlI. 

bon's statement limited, ill.. .00e s.; 
besiege Rome, 90 ; second siege. 97 ; 
third siege and sack, 101; their m0-

deration and reli,,<Yions feeling. 102 ; 
sin,.anlar example of, 101; their 00-
cupation ol Italy, lll; mareh into 
Gaul, ll3; marriage gifta ()( the 
'JSi","'Oths, 115 and .ot~; Gothic 
Ueasures, ib. aDd. .00e S. ; subdue the 
bsrbarians ~ Srein,I28 ; their settle
menta in Aquitain, ib.; styled from 
theirmoderationgw#scflMRUTItOIU, 
130; Ostrogoths subdued by Attila, 
196; Bettie in Panoonia, 248; ,LSi
goths acquire Sarboone,287; ch«ked 
by ..iEgidi us, i1l..; OOI1versiOll of the 
Goths to Christianity. 322; coo
verted from Arianism. 337; T isi
goths eonvertro, 340; ,lSigotha ol 
Spain protected by Theodoric: the 
Great, 361 ; loee Aquitain, ib.; 01;.
trogoths of Itsly resign Aries and 
lIarseillee to the Franks. 36'.! ; Visi
goths of Spain. code ~ 3-."5 ani 
.00e; Ostrogoths thrNten Constan
tinople, T. 3; sell their RroIICilia
lion and fidelity, .11.; cruelties in 
'lll1ace, 5» invade Italy, 8; their 
coodition and maDDers ill that coon
try. 12; colony of Goths in the 
Crima!a, 82 and •• ; evacuate Fan
DOnia and Noricnm, 165; of Italy, 
revolt of after the recall of Belisarins, 
T. 214; Uleir ~odom in Italy over
thrown by Narses. 236; I!'entimenta 
of Ule Gotha towards Rome, viii. 
273. 

GosPELS, orthodox, rejected by the 
Gnostic sects, ii.164 ; ho. and wbf'n 
composed. 206 f.Dd 207 •• 00e 11 •• 
whether altered by th. Christi:ws. 
216, .014. . 

GoTDlOlDT. civil, its on.,<'in, i. 360; 
abeol.ute, COIltrary to nature, iii. 129. 
.00e. 

G BAN.u.u:a, public; tmder Severns, i. 
259, .. ole. 

G BASSEa, artificial, i. 190. 
GBATU.", coont, father of Valt'lltinian, 

his merit and 1It'I'Vices, iii. 233. 
GBATlA!i. _ ol ValeDtinian I. and 

8evera, ASRJC.iated in the purple by 
his father, iii. 291 ; manied to Con
stantia, grand-daughter of CQllStan
tine, ih.; IIIXIt>pts Yal"ntinian 11., _ 
of Justina, as assoc.iate in the empire, 
!!9".!; ~basti'<l.'S the A lemanni, 3a~ i 
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valour; 333 j learns tM death of 
Valens, 342 j appoints Theodosius' 
emperor of the East, ib. ; virtues and 
defects of Gratian, 356; passion. for 
hunting, 357; fondness for the 
Alani, 358 ; deserted by his soldiers 
on the approach of Maximus, 360; 
1Iight and death,' ib.; bewailed by 
the orthodox clergy, 363; rejected 
the pontificate, 40ti r Gibbon's da.te 
corrected, ib. flote S. ; removed the 
statue of Victory from the senate, lb. 

9:RATIAN, elected emperor by .the 
British legions, iv. 54 ; put to death, 
W. 

GaEEcB overrun by the Goths, i. 400; 
furnishes a 1Ieet to Licinius, ii. 146; 
cities of, relieved and restored by 
Julian, iii. 131; ravaged by Alaric, 
iv. 25; reduced by the Turks, viii. 
180. . 

GaEES: CHURCH, first symptoms oC dis
cord with the Latin, iii. 75; its 
supine superstition, vii. 46; schism 
oC, 278; discipline of how different 
from the Latin, 279 ; schism of con
lirmed by the reign of the Latins at 
Constantinople, 347; its union with 
and obedience to the Latinchutch 
effected by.Michael Paireologus, 373 ; 
union dissolved, 375 ; articles of 
debate with the Latins at the council 
of Florence, viii. 100; reunion with 
the Latin church, 103 ; acts of union, 

. lb. flote; fresh schism, 122. 
GREEK CITIES in Asia, i. 339 and flote. 
GaEBK: COLONIES in Italy, i. 157. 
GREEK: LITERATURE studied by the 

Romans, i. 175; revival of, vii. 39. 

·GREGORY. 

with . their presence at ,conStanti
nople, 307; massacre the Latins, 
329.. . 

GREENS, faction of the Bippodrome, 
persecuted by the Blues, v. 50 ; mas
sacre of, 55. 

GREGORIAN CODB, v. 271 and flote S. 
GaEHORY NAZIANZEN, studies at 

Athens with Julian, ii. 3~5, flote; 
his character of the latter, and pre
diction, ib.; eloquence of, iii. 38; 
laments the disoords of the Chris
tians, 96; his invectives lIo"ll.in~t 
Julian, 136, flatu; acoount of, 365 ; 
l>resented to the wretched see of 
&sima by his friend .Basil, 366; 
beoomes bishop of Nazianzus, lb.; 
accepts the mission of Constantinople; 
ib.; dangers and adventures at, 367; 
success of his preaching, lb.; placed 
on 'the archiepis,copal throne by 
Theodosius in persen, 368; his re
signation, rew'ement, and death. 
372. . ' . 

GREGORY oC Nyssa, his acoount of the 
. Christians of Pontus, ii. 208, flotes. 

GREGORY the Great, pope, receives the 
ambassadors and presents of Recared, 
king of Spain, iv. 340; exhorts 
queen Theodelinda. to pl'opagate the 
Nicene faith among her subjects, ib. ; 
his enmity to classic genins, v; 357 ; 
'believed to have mutilated statues 
and burned the Palatine library, lb. ; 
birth and' history, 358; pontificate, 
359; extent of his spiritual jurisdic
tion, lb.; his church music and 
pompons ceremonies, 360; converts 
the Anglo-Saxons,tb.; the last pope 
niade a saint, 361; temporal go
vel'llment, estates, and alms, lb.; 
·political oonduct, 362; saves ROUle 
from the Lombsrds, ib.; base 1Iattery 
of Phocas, 386. . 

GREGORY II., pope, his insolent letters 
. to the emperor Leo in defence of 
• image worship, vi. 146; excites the 

revolt of Italy, 148, . 

GREEK LANGUAGB and characters, use of 
hy the Arabians in the puhlic ac
counts abolished, vi. 378; langullo"ll, 
estsblished as the legal tongue in the 
Byzantine empire, vii. 38; state of 
at Constantinople in the fourteenth 
century, viii. 105; glossaries of bar
barisms, ib. and flote; Leo Pilatus, 
first professor of, at Florence, 110; 
Manuel Chrysolor8s, second pro
fesser, 111 ; vicious pronunciation oC; 
114 and flote; study of, when intro
duced at Oxford, 117, flote; first 
Greek book, when printed, 118, flote. 

. GREGORY II!., pope, implores the proJ 
, taction of Charles Martel agsinst the 

, Lombsrds,vi. 154 and note M. 

GUEUS, their influence in the East, i. 
. 175 ; t~eir jealousy of Oriental 
.science, vi .. 404; their aversion for 
the Latins, vii..278, 282 ; dissatisfied 
VOL. VW. 

: GREGORY VII., pope, reConns' the ,cor
. . ruptions of the papacy, vi. ']84; his 

ambiti(}us projects, tb.; besieged by, 
the emperor Henry III., vii. 128 r 
Lives of, ,0. flotes j dclivllrcd by 
llobt'rt' Guiscard, ·129; 'retires.ltA' 
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omXlOltY. 
Salema, $'0. j his dosign of·a cru
sade, 179 j founder. of the papal mo
narchy, viii. 192; ex.ile, ib.; SlIC

cessors,il!. . 
GIlEGORY. IX., pope, excommunicates 

the emperor Frederick II., vii. 270. 
GRE(iORY X.,· pope, receivos the sub

mission of the Greek cburch at the 
council of Lyons, vii. 373 ; institutes 
the conclave, viii. 212. 

GREGORY .xI., pope,. final return of, 
from Avignon to Rome, viii. 250; 
death,251. 

GREGORY XII., pope, viii. 254; ·re
nounces the tiara, 256. 

GREGORY XIII., pope;publlshes a code 
of laws for Rome, viii. 259. 

GREGORY, bishop of Adrianople, pa
triarch of Constantinople, vii •. 371 
and note M. 

GREGORY of Tours, account of, .iv. 
. 379 and note; literary character, 

380 and flote •. 
GREOORY BAB-HEBB&US, ?I •. Abul-

pharagius. . . 
GREGORY; prlllfecb of Africa, comes to 

the relief of Tripoli, besieged by the 
Arabs, vi. 343; heroism of his 
daughter, 344; death. of .Gregory, 
and capture of his daughter, 345; 
their genuine history, 346, note S. 

GRIMES DyltE, i. 141, note S. 
GRUIJI, his hypothesis respecting the 

Goths, i. 375, note S. 
GRTMOALD, duke of Beneventum, art

ful flattery of Charlema.,"Ile, vi. 174. 
GRoTms, political principles of, iii. 7, 

flote l his unfounded tale of Ma
homet's pigeon, vi. 263 flote. 

GRUKBATES, king of the Chionites, 
allied with the Persians, ii. 406; 
Bummons. Amida to surrender to 
Sapor, 407; his son killed there, ib. ; 
Sapor promises to avenge him, ib. 

GRUTHUNGI, ?I. Ostrogoths. 
GUARDIANS and wards, Roman law of, 

v. 301 i Gibhqn'. view corrected, ibl 
note S. 

GUBAZES, king ofLazica, invites Cbos
roes N usbirvan to expel the Romans, 
v. 200; repentance, ih.; history of, 
203; treacherously killed by order 
of Justinian, 204; judicial inquiry 
into his death, ib. 

GUELFS and GBIBELlNS, vi. 189; fac
tions of, vii. 289; negociations of, 
with the RomanR, viii. 191. 

HADJ. 

GUESTS of tho Romans, bllrbarian in· 
~aders of Gllul so called, iv. 130.· 

GUIBERT, his character as an historiu.n, 
vii. 191, note and note S. 

GUILT, how measured by the le;;isla· 
tor, v. 321. 

GUlSOARD, Robert, defeats pope Leo 
IX., vii. 109; birth and character, 
110; etymology of his surname, 112 
and note l 88.luted count of A pulill, 
ib. ; made duke by pope Nicholas II., 
113; Italian conquests of, 114; his 
dllughter betrothed to Constantine, 
son of the emperor Miohael, 119; 
sets up a pretended Micbael, ib.; 
invades the Eastern empire, 120 ; be< 
sieges Durazzo, 121; burns his 
ships, 123; defeats Alexius Com
nenus, 124; takes DnrllZzo, 126; 
return, ib.; delivers pope Gregory 
VII. from the arms of the emperor 

.. Henry m., 129; second expedition 
to Greece, 130; victory over the 
Greek and Venetian fleets, ib.; 
death, 131; buried at Venusia, ill. 

GUNDAlIUND, king of the African 
Vandals, oppresses the Catholic.IJ, iv. 
329. 

GUNDIILINA, wife. of Theodatus, king 
of Italy, her intrigues with 'J hee
dOl'a, v. 129, flutes. 

GUNDOBALD succeeds to tile oommand 
of his uncle Richner's army, iv. 294 ; 
makes Glycerius emperor of the 
W est, ib~; becomes king of the Bur
gundians, 354; defeated by Clovis, 
355; accepts military tenure lmder 
him, ih. 

: GUNPOWDEB, early use of, by the 
: Chinese, iv. 240, flote l used by the 
, Mongo18 in the conquest of China, 

viii. 10, 11, and note M.; invention 
and use of, 75 and flote M. 

GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS, how represented 
by the Austrians, i. 376, note. 

GUY OF LUSIGNAN, king of Jerusalem, 
chllracter, vii. 297; overthrown by 
Saladin at Hittin, ib.; captivity and 
ransom, 258. 

G'lARUB, isle of, its poverty and misery, 
i. 291. 

H. 

. HADJ, s~ies of MaholUctau 1,i1grim. 
age, VI. 232, note fl. 
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'HADRIAN.' , 

HADRIAN, wall (Jf, i. 141, note S.; re
signs the easterneonquests of Trajan, 
144; contrasted with Trajan and 
AntoIlinus Pius, ib.; his frequent 
journeys, ib. and notes M. and S.; en
couraged military exercises, 148; 
adoption of, 213; character, ib. ; 
adopts Verus, 214; makes Trebizond 
a port, 397. his library at Athens, 
v. 91; mai1soletun of, converted into 
a fortress by Belisarius; 189; de
scription, of, ib.; corrected, ib. note 

, M. r establishes the Perpetual Edict, 
267 ;, not the first to assume the 
legislative power, 268, note W. 

HADRIAN, prretorian prrofect, Claudian's. 
, epigram ()n, iv. 64; Hadrian's re-

venge, i'b., . 
HADlUAliroPLE~ battle of, between Con.:. 

stantine . and LiciniUS; ii. i 46; be
, tween Valens and the Goths, iii. 335 ; 

immense slaughter at, 337; besieged 
by the Goths, 838. 

HAHN, M., his Marcionite Gospel, ii. 
, 164. 
flAKEM, Fatimite caliph of Egypt, his 

vice, folly; and despotism, vii. 173 j 
assumes the character of Ood upon 
earth, ib.; his followers the Druses, 
174 and note M.; sacrilege at J eru
salem, 175; assassinated, ib. 

HAMADANITEB, Saracen dynasty of, in 
Mesopotamia, vi. 422. 

HAMYABlTEB, 'Arabian tribe derived 
from the Amalekites, Amazonian 
women of, vi. 318 and note. 

RANBAL, fanaticism of the sect of, vi. 
423. 

HANNmAL, route over the Alps, ii. 127, 
notes; and the Roman senate, iv. 70. 

HANNmALIANus, brother of Constantine, 
, ii. 348; massacred by his nephew 

Constantins, 365. 
R,~NNmALIANUS, nephew of Constan

tine, made Cresar with the title of 
Nobilissimus, ii. 35'5 j the only Ro
man prince distinguished by the title 
of Kin,g, ~'b. and 356, n?te ~. j re
sided at Cmsarea, 357 j his kmgdom, 
ib.; excluded from the empire by 
the troops, 364; massacred by Con-

. stantius 11., 365. 
HANSEATIO LEAGUE, vi. 191 and 192, 

note M. 
HAPPINESS, public, precarious unuer a 

despotism, i. 217; the caliph Ab
dalrahman's reflections on, vi. 391 

lililNECClUS. 

HAM11, or sects proscribed 'by the Ma. 
hometans, vi. 366, notes. 

HARDOUIN, Pm, his theory respecting 
the lEneid, ii. 196, note. 

HARAM, Turkish delicacy respecting 
the, viii. 50 and notes. 

HARAN, temple of the Moon at, vi. 214. 
HAnMOZAN, satJ:ap of Ahwaz and Suss., 

surrenders to Omar, vi. 297 ; inter
view with that caliph, ib. 

HARPIES. Le Clerc's happy conjecture 
respecting, ii. 288; note. 

HARUN AL R4I!HID, his 'presents to 
Charlemagne, vi, 176; wars against 
the Romans, 404 ; asCends the throne, 
405; his title of Al Rashid or 'the 
Just,' ib.; slaughter of the Bal'
mecides, ib. and fwte S.; reception 
of the ambassadors of Nicephorus, 
ib.; incestuous passion for his sister, 
ib. flote S.; marriell" her to Djafar 
the Barmecide; ib.; answer to Nice
phoFus, 406; subdues that emperor, 
ib.; motives for withdrawing from 
Bagdad, ib. note and note S. 

HARUSl'ICE8, Tuscan, consulted by 
Julian, iii, 211 and note. 

HASHEMITES, family of Mahomet, vi. 
.212,216. 

HASSAN, son of Ali, wounded in the 
defence of the caliph Othman, vi. 
274; waives his claims to the cali
phate in favour of Moawiyah, 278. 

HASSAN, governor of Egypt, and lieu
tenant of Abdalrilalek; takes Carthage, 
vi. 350;' destruction of that city 
wrongly ascribed to him instead of 
Musa, 351 and note S. 

HASSAN, the Janizary, valour at the 
assault of Constantinople, viii. 171. 

HATRA, or ATRA, site of, iii~ 222, note 
S. 

HAWKING, tI. Falconry. 
HAWKWOOll, JOHN, English mercenary, 

his adventures and negociations with 
the emperor John I. Palreologus, viii. 
83 and note. , 

HEBAL, statue 'of, in the Caaba, vi. 
l!12. 

HEBDOMON, or field of Mars, its di&
tance from Constantinople, iii. 236. 

HEEREN, his history of the crusades 
characteHsed, vii. 277 ,note M. 

REGIRA or era of the flight of Ma
, hornet, vi. 242; instituted by Omar, 

ib. 'fIote. 
HEINECCIUS, his works on civil law, v, 
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HEINICHEN. 

258, note; mistaken respecting the 
edicts of the prrutors, 266, 'nOte W. ; 
and respecting the perpetual Edict of 
Hadrian, 268, note W. 

HEINICIIEN, on ~he interpolated passage 
of Josephus, ii. 235, note M. 

HUAZ, province of Arabia, vi. 198; 
meaning of the name, ib. note S. 

HELENA; mother of Constantine the 
Great, ii, 109; converted to Chris
tianityby her son, iii. 3, note. 

HELENA, sis~r of Constantius II., mar
ries J nlian, ii. 396; dies in childbed, 
iii. 112. 

HELENA, consort of Constantine Por
phyrogenitus, saves her hnsband's 
life, vi. 103; administration of, ib. 

HELENA, mother of the last Comneni, 
heroism in burying her children, viii. 
182, note M. 

HELENA, city of, Illiberis whence so 
called, ii. 376, note. 

lIELIGOLAND, how peopled, iv. 399, 
note S. 

HELIOPOLIS taken by the Saracens, vi. 
316. 

HELL, Mahomet's, vi. 235. 
HELLESPONT, current of the, ii. 148, 

note; described, 290, whether justly 
called broad, ib. and note. 

HELMICHIS, his intrigue with Rosa
mond, queen of Alboin, v. 339; as
sists her revenge, ib.; murdered by 
her, 340. 

8.ELVETll, i. 358, note. 
B:ENDINos, king of the Burgundinns so 

,called, iii. 261. 
ElENGIST and HORSA nndertake the de

fenoe of Britain, iv. 387 ; are mythi
cal persons, ib. note S.; Hengist 
erects a kingdom of the Jutes ~ 
Kent, 388. ' . 

fIENOTICON, the, oC the emperor Zeno, 
account of, vi. 31. 

IENRY THE FOWLER, kiug of Germany, 
vi. 179; his victory over the Hun
garians, vii. 77. 

IENRY III., .emperor, allianoe with 
Alexius Comnenus, vii. 127; his three 
sic~ of Rome, 128; gets possession 
of it by bribery, ib.; sets up Pope 
Clement III., ib.; crowned in the 
Vatican, ib.;' flies before Robert 
Gnisesrd, 129. 

fESR!' VI., emperor, conquers Sicily, 
vii. 144; his cruelty and avarice, 
145. 

HEItACLIUS. 
HENRY IV., of France, resemblance te 

Clovis, iv. 353; answer of a Spanish 
8Jllbassador to, vii. 379. .' 

HENRY, brother of Baldwin I., succeeds 
to the empire of Constantinople, vii. 
332; character, 333; repulses the 
Bulgarians, 334 and note M.; con
cludes a truce with them, 334; 
liberal policy, ib.; opposed the pride 
and avarice of the clergy, 335; 
death, ib. . 

HENRY THE WONDERFUL, duke' of 
Bruuswick, account of, vii. .395, 
notes. 

HEPTARCRY, Saxon in Britain, iv. 389 ; 
wrongly so called, ib. note M. 

HERA, cave of, near Mecca, frequented 
by Mahomet, vi. 222. 

HERACLEA PONTICA, razed by Harun
ai-Rashid, vi. 406. 

HERACLEONAS, son of Martina, associ
ated in the empire with Constantine. 
son of Heraclius, vi. 72 ; deposed and 
mutilated, 74. . 

lliRACLIAN, count, perfidiously executes 
Stilicho, by command of Olympius, 
iv. 61 ; assists Honorius against At!&
Ius, 100; oppresses the Italian fugi
tives from the sack of Rome, 107; 
revolts, 117; defeat and death, 118. 

HERACLIAWS conspires against Gal
lienus, ii. 2. 

HERACLIUS, son of the exaroh, expedi
tion a.,ooainst Phocas, v. 388 ; captures 
and beheads him, 389 ; elected em
peror, ib.; genealogical table, ib. 
,wte S.; condemnil Crispus to a mo
nastery, 390; suppliant embassies to 
Chosrocs II., 396; contemplated 
flight to Carthage, ib.; nearly cap
tured by the Avars, 397; submits 
to a Persian tribute, to.; his incon
sistent character, 398; incestuous 
marriage, ib. ; first expedition against 
the Persians, 399; camp and disci
pline at !ssus, 400; defeats the 
Persians, 401; second Persian expe
dition, 402; threatens Casbin and 
Ispahan, 403; defeats the Persians, 
404; takes Salban, to.; personal 
prowess on the banks of the Sams, 
ib.; defensive war on the Phasis, 
406; alliance with the Turks, ib.; 
third Persian expedition, 408 ; valour, 
409; takes and plunders Dastagerd, 
ib.; return, 410; conclud~s a peace 
with Siroes, 413; ('nters Constanti. 
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HKRACJJUS. 

nople in triumph, ib.; pilgrimage to 
Jerusalem, 414; Ecthesis of, vi. 42 ; 
a Mal"Omte, 56; apparent glory and 
real weakness, ib. ; death, 73 i enter
tains an ambassador of Mahomet, 
257; declining energy of, and Hight 
from Syria, 324; date of his death, 
335, note. 

HERACLlU8, the Cynic, encourages Pro
copius in his revolt, iii. 239, note M. 

HERACLIUS, the prrefect, his expedition 
against Genserie, iv. 283 ; joins the 
ex pedi tion of Basiliscus, 285. 

HERACLlUS, exarch of Africa, refuses 
obedience to Phocas, v. 388. 

HERACLIU8, favourite eunueh of Valen
tinianIlI., incites him a.,aainst Aetius, 
iv. 249 ; assassinated, 251. . 

HER)EUM, summer palace of Theodora, 
v.78. ' 

HERAT, story of ·the fire temple and 
mosque at, vi. 368. 

Ih:1l0ULES, columns of, i. 163. 
HERCULIANS, guards of Diocletian, ii. 

92. 
HERCULlU8, title of Maxinrian, ii.67. 
HERCYNIAN FORE8T, its state in the 

time of Cresar, i. 351. 
HEREDITARY SUCCESSION, its advan

tages, i. 304. 
HERESY, origin of, ii. 163; Constan

tine's edict a.,crainst, iii. 41; severe 
edicts of 'l'heodosius the Great against, 
273. '. 

HERMANRIC, king of the Ostrogoths, 
his conquests, iii. 282 sq.; etymology 
of his name, ib. note S.; GibOOn's 
account legendary, ib.; assists tho 
Goths, 285; his dominions invaded 

, by the Huns, 317; death, ib. 
HERMANRlc, king of the Suevi in Spain, 

defeated by Genseric, iv. 177. 
HERMENE~ILD, son of Leovegild, king of 

Spain, converted to the orthodox faith 
through his',wife Ingundis, iv. 338 ; 
heads a catholic rebellion, ib.; put 
to ,death by his fath~r, 339 and note 
S.; canonized, ib. . . ' 

IlERldINIANUS, Claudius, his severity 
towards the Christians, ii. 244, note. 

HERMITS, origin and history of, iv. 
306. 

HERMODORUS, the Ephesian, assisted in 
. framing the laws of the twelve tables, 

v. 261 and nate S. 
lIEBMOGENES, , general of the cavalry, 

. ml\I'dered by the Constantinopolitans 
• 

H!LDlBALD. 

whilst attempting to expel bishop 
, Paul, iii. 91. 
IlERMOGENIAN code, v. 271 and note S. 
HERO and l;.eander, story of, ii. 290 and 

note M. 
HEROD, son of Odenathus, murdered, 

ii.21. 
HERODES ATTIcus, munificence of, t 

182, sq. ; 194, note. ' . 
HERODIAN, his Life of Alexander Se

verus preferable to that in the Au
gustan History, i; 293, note. 

HERODIAN, {)fficer of Justinian, delivers' 
Spoleto to the Goths, v. 225. 

HERODIANS, sect of, ii. 153, notes. 
HERODOTUS, his account f! \he Persilm 

• worship, i. 335. 
HERULI, subdued by Hermanric, iii. 

283; emigrations of the, v. 14; eth
nology of the, ib. note S.; under 
N arses, refuse to serve after his de
parture, 150 and note. 

HiERAPOLIS, city snd temple of, iii. 
187; Julian's halt at, 188; called 
, Ninus vetus,' ib. note; . site of, ib. 
'/Wte S. ; called Bambyce, ib. 

HIERARCHY, imperial, ii. 304. 
llI:ERocLES, EJagabalus' husband, i. 283, 

note. 
HIEROGLYPmcs, explained to Germani

cus by the Egyptian priests, ii. 400, 
note; probable origin of, ib. 

HlLABION, St., preserves Epidaurus 
from being swallowed up by the sea, 
iii. 293, note. 

HILARION, the Syrian snschoret, iv. 
308, 309 and note. 

HILARlUS, senator of Antioch, iii. 389 ; 
made governor of ~ale,stine by Theo-. 
dosius, 391. . 

HILARY, pope, obliges the empel'Or 
Antbemius to renounce his principles 
of toleration, iv. 281., . 

lhLARY, bishop of Poitiers, his account 
of the Oriental clergy, iii. 58; la
ments'the diversity of creeds, 59; 
opinion on the Homoioousion, 61; 
long ignorance of the Nicene creed, 
ib. ; supports Athanasius against 

. COIll!tantius II., 80. 
HILDERIC, king of the African Vandals 

character, .jv. 329; v. 97; deposed 
by Gelimer, ib. ; Justinian interferes 
in his favour, 98; executed by Geli-
mer, 109. ' 

,HILDIBALD elected commander of the 
Goths of ItalYI by the influence of 
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HllWOOS. 

Uraias, v. 215; puts Uraias to death, 
ib. ; assassinated, ib. 

Hnmoos, their religion not that of 
Zoroaster, vi 368, note. 

lIINDOSTAN, expeditions of Mahmud 
the Ga.znevide into, vij. 148; COD.

quered by Timour, viii. 46. 
HIOliG-1I0U, whether iden~ca1 with 
· the Huns, iii. 307; note S. 

HIPPO REGIUS, colony of described, iv. 
182 ; l;lesieged by Genseric, ib. ; ~eath 
of St. Augustin at, ib. 

HIPPOL 1fTU8, his refutation of heresies, 
vi. 5, note and note S. 

HmA, Arabian tribe, vi. 204. 
HIllA reduced by Caled, vi. 291; site 

of, ib. note S. . • 
HrsMARELITlE, Sla,\onian tribe_ vii. 79 
· and note S. 

HISTORY, principal subjects of, i. 371 j 

Eastern, defective before the mne of 
Mahomet, 407. 

HOLAGOU Khan, grandson of Zirigis,. 
conquers Persia and the empire of 
the ealiphs, viii. 12 and note M. . 

ROMERITlFs· conquered by the Abyssi
nians, v. 20.7. 

HOMER, Julian's admiratioll for, iii. 
· 138; Florentine edition of, vii\ ll8, 

note. 
HOMICIDE, how punished by St. Basil, 

iii. 394, note; fines for among the 
Franks and Ripuarians, iv:. 367 ; rates 
of, 368, 381, 

HOlllOIOOUSIANI, Arian sect of, iii. 61. 
HOMOOUSION, term explained, iii. 56; 

· established by the Council of Nice, 
ib.; different. iJ;1terpretations of, 5.7 
and note. 

HONAIN, war of, vi. 255. 
HONAIN, Arabian physician, chief trans

Jator of the Greek writers, vi. 400, 
note. 

1I0NGVOU fOlmds the Chinese dynasty 
of Ming, viii. 61. 

HONORIA, sister of Valentinian III., ad
ventures of, iv. 229 ; her advances to 
Attila, 230. 

HONORIAN8, troops in the service of the 
usurper Consta.!;ltine, so called, iv. 
56; how composed, ih. note. 

HONOIlIUS. walls of. ii. 17., note S. ; suc
ceeds to the empire of the West, iv. 
1 ; marries Maria, daughter of Stili
cho, 21; character of 1I0norius, 22 ; 
flies from lIfi1a.n on the approach of 
Alaric. 34; takes refuge in Ravenna, 

H03EIN. 

35, note S.; celebrates his triJmph 
over the Goths at. Rome, 39; abo
lishes gladiatorial shows, 41 (u. note 
S.); fixes his residence at Ravenna, 
41; becomes suspicious of Stilicho, 
59; visits the camp at Pavia, 60 j 

permits tho death of Stilicho, 61; 
rejects the service of all but Catho
lics, 67; exasperates tho foreign 
auxiliaries to join Alaric, 68; im
prudent letter respecting the latter, 
96; consents to share his empire 
with Attslns, 99; his offer rejected, 
ib.; deserted by Joviu! and Valens, 
100; supported by lIeraclian, count 
of E~t, ib.; de,,<>rading submission 
to Alaric, 101; insulting proclama
tion against, ib.; laws for the relief 
of Italy, after its evacuation by the 
Goths, 116; Spanish triumph, 128 ; 
feco.."Dizes the independence of Bri
tsin and Armorica, 131; associates 
Constantius in the empire, 171 ; fond-

. ness for and ·qll.arrel with his sister 
Placidia, 172 ; death, ib. ; persecuted 
the Donatists in Africa, 179. 

HONOUR, three ranks of, introduced by 
Constantine, ii. 305. 

HORMISD4S, prince of Persia, witty 
sayings of, ii. 400, note; becomes 
general of Julian, iii. 192; his sin
gular adventures, ib.; I;)apor's mes
sage to, for peace, 206; hiB son aids 
the revolt of Procopins, 240; made 
a proconsul, ib. 

HORMouz, son of Nushirvan, succeeds 
to the Persian throne, v. 367; his 
tyranny and vices, ih.; danger of his 
kingdom, 368; envy and insult to 
Bahram, 370; deposed and im
prisoned, 371; pleads his cause be
fore the nobles, ih. ; condemned, ib. ; 
put to death by Bindoes, 372 and 
noteM. 

HoRlllUz contends for the throne of 
Persia, ii 81. 

1I0RNe, militsry, of tha Germans, iii. 
325, note. 

HORIlEB, Venetian, excellence of, v. 351 
and note; Arabian, account of, vi. 
199 ; bronze, carried by' the Vene
tians from Constantinople to the 
place ·of St. Mark, vii. 319, note. 

HOSEIN,son of Ali, rebels against Y ('v,id, 
vi. 278; his t1'llgical death, 279; 
Persian festival of his martyrtlom, 
2t!0 and note • • 
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HOSPITALERS. 

H{)SPITALEBS, knights, vii. 231. 
nOSTILIANUS, . 80n of Decius, elected . 

emperor, i. 386; death, 387. 
. HOURIS, Mahomet's, vi. 236. . 
HOUSES, Roman, lof:tiness of, iv. 88; . 

inconvenience of, ib.; rent, ib .. ; 
number of, 89. . 

HOWELL, character of his C History of 
the World,' ii. 321. . . 

HUGH, king of Burgundy, marries Ma
.rozia, vi. 185;. insults her son AI

, be'ric, ii.nd is" expelled by him,ib. 
HUGIJ, count of Vel'mandois, a leader 

in the first crusade, vii. 196; why 
· styled C the Great; .197 and note S. ; 

reoei ves the 'golden standard of St. 
Peter from the pope, 203 ; . brought 
as a captive to (Jonstantinople, 204 ; 
his pompous titles; ib. and note S. 

HUGHES, Mr., character of his tragedy of 
: the' Siege of Damascus,' vi. 311, note. 
~UGO, king of Italy, pew.,aree, vii. 24 ; 

profligacy, 25. 
HUMAN RACE, happiest period of the, i. 

216; diminution of the, under Gal
lienus, 415 I nature, two natural pro
pensities of, ii. 184; Gibbon's opinion 
examined, 185, nots M. 

HUME, his' Natural History of ~ 
ligion,' i. 165,· wte, corrected, 249, 
note; his difficulty a!, to the extent 
of the imperial palace at Rome, 267, 
note j his remark on intolerance, 338 
note, and nots S. 

HUN(lARIANfl, works on the history of. 
the, vii. 70, note, and note'M: ; de
scended from the Turks, ib.; emi-

• gratfons,' ib.;" Finnish origiJ). and 
· language, 71' and note. S·., Ol'iginla;! 
· abode,· ib.; first. appearance on the 

Danube, 72, note ~.; manners and 
tactICS, 73; first establishments amd 

, inroads, 75; defeated by Henry the 
Fowler, 7'1.; humbled by Otho the 
Great,78. . 

HUNGARY, Great, iii. 313. 

HYPHASIS. 

HUNNERIO, son of Genseric, king Ol 

the. Vandals, marries Eudocia, 
daughterofValllntinian III., iv. 277; 
persecutes his Catholic subjects, 329 • 

,HUNS, ~rigin and seat, iii. 306 and 
note S.; conquests in Scythia, 307 ; 
War. With· the Chinese, 309; defeat 
Kaoti, ib.; are vanquished by the 
arms and policy of Vouti, 310; 
their emigrations, 312; establish 

. themselves in Sogdiana, ib.; this 
division called Euthalites, ib.; or 
;rather Ephthalites, ib. note S. ; also 
White Hum, 313; their wart with 
Persia, ib. ;. Huns of the Volga. lb. ; 
subdue the Alani, 315;. attack the 
dominions of Hermanrie. 316; their 
ugliness, ib. and note 8.; fable ot 
theiJ· origin, 317; defea.t the Goths 
on the Dniester, .318. vanquished 
and driven northwards by the Geou~ 
geu, iv. 44.; driven from Thrace, 
160; revival of. their power under 
AttHa, 191; settlement in Hun
gary. 192; assist the usurper John, 
ib.; extort a tribute fl'om .Theo
dosius the Younger, w.; human' 
sacrifices, 195; believed by the 
Geougento llave power over the 
elements, 196, note; ravage the 
East in the reign of Arcadius, 197 ; 
attack the Persians. linder, Attila, 
198 I invade the eastern empire, 
199; ravages on: thelllyrian·frontier. 
200; Ilarbarous mode of warfare, 
201 ; estimation of then- Roman 
captives, 203; invade and ravage 
Gaul. 231; invade Italy. 2391 dis
solution .. of their empire af~er the 
death ef Attila, 247 sq •. ; invade 
Britain, 389. 

ll"UN',l'INGei wild beasts, use and abUse 
of, i. 230, 311, note. 

Hnsos, or Sltepherd Kings, conquerol'S 
. of Egypt, vi. 206, 'note and note M. _ 

HYJIlETTUS, bees and honey of, vii. 386 
end nooo. HUNGARY, how occupied. iv. 192 and 

note S.; state of, under Chade
marne! vi. 175; conquered DY the 

· Mo~go1S, viii. 14. . 
HUNIADEB, John, his campaign against 

the Turks, viii. 129 ; defeata~ Vlt1'D.a, 
132; history of, 133. elected go
vernor of Hungary after the death 
of Ladislaus; 1,34 ~ cO)lduct at the 
battle of Cossova/ ib.; defence oE 
BQIgradc. ib.; death, 13.&. 

, . HYPATIA, tlaughter of Theon the mn
thematician, her beauty li.nd learn· 
ing, vi. 14; murdered by Cyril, 
patriarl:h of Alexandria, ib. 

-

HYIl'ATro~. nephew of the .emperor 
Anastasius, orowned by the people 

. in ·the Nika. sedition, v. 54; ex-
eliuted, 55. . 

Hl'PHASls, march of AI~andet the 
Great. to the; L165. 
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IUS. 

r. 
lDAs or Edessa, condemned of heresy. 

vi 39. 
IBEIUA reduced by Trajan, i. 143; 

kings of, nominated by the Romans, 
ii. 88; how Christianized, iii. 24. 
RateM. . 

lBEIUAN and Caspian gates of mount 
Caucasus, v. 88 and Rate M. . 

IBEIUANS subdued by Sapor, iii. 278. 
IBN. HISB.hr, his biography of Ma-

1I.0met, vi. 238, Rate S. 
IBN IscHlc, his biography of Mahomet, 

vi. 238, Rate S. 
lBBABIx, chieC of the Abbassides, 

seized and imprisoned by the Om
miades, vi. 391. 

lBRABUt.son of Aglab, lieutenant :of 
Harun, founds the dynasty of the 
Aglabites, vi. 420. 

IBlIABIU, vizir of Amurath II., llis 
virtues, viii. 68; descendan.ts, ib. 
Rote. 

ICASIA, loses the hand of the emperor 
Theophilus, vi. 93. 

ICEN!, British tribe, i. 157. 
ICHOGLANS, Turkish class of, viii. 74; 
lcHTHYOPBAGI, or fuh-eawrs, of Ge-

drosia, i. 340, Rote; vi. 198 and 1Iole. 
ICONIUU, or Cogni. capital of the sul-

tans of Roum, vii. 239 and Rote S. ; 
. taken by Frederick Barbarossa, 246. 

ICONOCLASTS, aocount of the, vi. 140; 
. hist.-.ries of, ib. "ole, and Rate M. 

mATms, his 8OCO\mt of the barbarian 
invasions of Spain, iv. 124. 

lDoLATEJIS easily converted, iii. 421, 
423. 

IDoLATRY, acoqunt of that term, iii. 
100, Rate. 

IGILlUU, isle of, a refuge for the 
Romans after the sack of Alaric, iv. 
107. . 

IGIIAZEN, king of the Isafleases, sur
renderS the body of Firmus the 

. Moor to Theodosius, iii. 275; length 
, of the war between him and Theo-
dosius, lb. Rate M. 

IGNATIUS, St., quoted traditions, ii. 
164, flole; vindicated, lb. Rate G.; 
his escape from martyrdom. 245, 
flate; his ardent desire for that dis
tinction, 252; object of his epistle 
to the Smyrna:ans, vi. 5, nule. 

INCOllIE TAX. 

IGNATIUS, patriarch of Constantinople: 
superseded by Photius, vii. 280; reo 
storell by Basil the Macedonian, 281. 

IGOB, son of Runc, attacks Constan
tinople, vii. 87. 

IoouRS, Vigours, .or Ouigurs, Tatar 
race of, iii. 807 and flote S.; finally 
extinguish· the empire of the Huns, 
iv. 248; were a MongQlian tribe, 
vii. 72, liate S. 

hSHIDlTESo Saracen dynasty of, vi. 
422. 

hERDA, or Lerida, i. 392, "ate. • 
ILIuu, design of removing the empire 

to, ii. 90, note. . 
lLI.nwus, council of, ii. 202; city of 

named Helena after Constantine's 
mother, 376, flotll. 

ILLUSTRIOUS, rank of, ii. 805, 825. 
ILL YRICUII, described, i. 158 and Rot. ; 

western, annexed to the eastern em
. pire of Theodosius the Younger, iv. 

. 174. 
InGEB, worship of, momentous con~ 

sequences of the dispute concerning, 
vi. 134 ; derived from pa.."8IIism,135; 
when established, 136; opposition 
to, 140; condemned by the council 

• of Constantinople, 141 ; restored by 
Irene, 163; finally established by 
Theodora and the second council of 
Nice, 165. 

bUIils, twelve Persian, vi. 280 ; sanctity 
of Mabadi, the twelfth and last, ib. 

IlIAus, mount, v.173. 
IJOlA, daughter of Charlemagne, her 

marriage with Eginhard, vi. 170, 
note. 

Iux&, battle of and deCeat of Macrinus, 
i. 279 and nate; battle of between 
Aurelian and Zenobia, ii. 23, liCIt. 
(11. Antioch). 

IIilIlORTALII, royal Persian cavalry so 
called, iii •. 217 and Rot •• 

lIilPERATOB, nature of that title, and 
use by the ROman emperors, i. 198, 
flate, and not. S. i altered meaning' 
of that word under Diocletian, ii. 93. 

:I!iA, king of Wessex, laws of, iv.397 
and "ate&. 

INCARNATION, history of the doctrine 
of the, vi. 3. 

llIeEsT, Roman law or, v. 299; in. 
fringed and altered by the emperor 
Claudius, ib. Rote S. 

1II00M& TAX under Constantine, ii. 841 i 
. called Lu.tml CIm'rillidiun, 342. 
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INDIA. 
blDT..(; commerce of the' Romans with, 

i. 192 and notes; ambassadors from 
to Constantine, ii. 362 and flote; 
ignornnce of the Romans respecting, 
iii. 180, flote; science of, whether 
borrowed from the Greeks; v. 178 
and fIOte M. . 

hrolAN commodities taxed by Alex. 
Severns, i. 298 j price, ill. flote. 

hrolCTIONS, date of that /lira, ii. 130, 
fIOte; name and nse, whence derived, 
333 j origin and method of usibg, 
ill. flote s.; name transferred to the 
tribute which it prescribed, 334 and 
337, Rote S. 

hroUWENCES, papal, ori,.a:in and nature 
of, vii. 187. 

INFANTS, exposed"and abandoned, Con
stantine·s 1aw to prevent this crime, 
ii. 142 j often rescued by the Chris
tians, 201. 

INFERNAL regions, ancient notions of, 
ii. 170 and flote. 

bGO destroys the temple of UpsaI, i. 
376. . 

INGULPBUe, secretary of William the 
Conqueror, aooompanies the great 

. pilgrima,.ae to Jemsalem, ru. 176.; 
INGUNDIe, consort of Hermenegild, her, 

persecution by Goisvintha, and its 
effects, iv. 338. ' . 

TNHERITANCE, Roman lawof, v. 306sqq. 
INJURIEe, Roman law oonOOrning, v. 

314. 
INNOCENT, bishop of Rome, aooom

panies the embassy to Alaric, iV.95. 
INNOCENT II., pope, excommunicates 

Roger king of Sicily, vii. 133; oon
demns the heresy of Arnold of 
Brescia, viii. 195. . 

INNOCENT III., pope, persecutes the 
Albigeois, vii. 58; character, 267 j 
promotes the fourth and fifth cru
sades, 268; proclaims the fourth 
cmsade, 288; excommunicates thE' 
cmsaders for attacking Zara, 296; 
reprosches their conduct at Constan-
tinople, 313. • 

INQUISITION, establishment of the, vii. 
268.. , 

INQUISlTOBe, religious, first established 
. by Theodosius the Great, iii. 374. 

INSTITUTES of Justinian, publication 
of, v. 283; analysis of, 289. 

INSULA, or Roman lodging-house, iv. 
88, flote. 

b"TEREST of Monev. Roman law of, v. 

ISUC. 

314' and flota; condemned by the 
fathers and clergy, lb. and flote. 

INTEREEGNUJI after the death of AuJ'&.o 
lian; both the senste and the army 
decline to elect an emperor, ii. 34 ; 
len"ath of, ill. flote S. 

INTlLINE, province of, ii. 87 and flote'. 
INvESTITURES, papal. to the Norman.q, 

vii. no. 
IONA, isle of, its monasti~ and learn

ing, iv. 309, 310, flote. 
• IRELAND, oontemplated reduction of, by 

Agricola, i. 140; (Erin or Ieme), 
whence colonized, iii. 267, sq. 

1BEN . .ilms, did not enjoy the gift of 
tonguee, ii. 178 and flote M. 

IRENE, an Athenian orphan, marries 
Leo IV., emperor of Constantinople, 
vi. 85; appointed guatdian of their 
son Constantine, 86 ; zeal in 
restoring ima,.aes. ill.; disputes the 
empire with her son, ill.; blinds and 
deposes him, 87; her reign, ill.; 
deposed and banished by Nieephoms, 
lb.; restores the worship of imagee, 
163; persecutes the iconoclasts, ill. ; 
correspondence of Charlema.,"lle with, 
179. 

WNE, or . PaniJophia, concubine or 
Dioscorns, patriarch of Alexandria, 
epigram ooncerning; vi. 28 and flote. 

IBNAC, youngest son of Attila, retires 
into Lesser Scythia, iv. 248. 

IRoN,. Siberian, its excellence and 
plenty, :v. 173, flote. 

Is., son of Bsjazet, his reign, viii. 67. 
IsAAC I., Comnenue, defeats the troops 

of Michael IV. and. is crowned 
. emperor at Constantinople, vi. 113; 
abdicates in favour of Constantine 

. Ducae, lb. 
Is.u.c II., Angelus, heads an insurrec

tion. agaiJist Andronicus I. Com
nenue, and ascends the throne of 
Constantinople, vi. 130; character 
and reign, vii. 285; scandalous em
bassy to Saladin, i11.; acknowledges 
the independence of the Bulgarians, 
286; deposed, blinded,' and impri
soned by his brother Alexius, 287; 
restored by the Cmsaders, 305; in
terview with the Latin ambassadors, 
ib.; deposed by Mourzoufle, 310; 
death, ill. 

ISAAC, son of John Comnenus, con
cedes the crown to his bl'Otiler 
Alexius, vi. 117. 
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lSAACo 

ISAAO, an Armenian bishop, his defence 
of King Artasires, iv. 169. 

ISAuRIANs, rebel1ion of the a.,oainst 
the emperor GallienUll, i. 414; chas
tised by Probus, • ii. 43; besiege Se
leucis, 395;,. incursions of the, v. 
81 ; . war with Anastasius, 82; re-

, duced to submi~ion, i..b. 
ISDlGUNE, ambassador from Chosroes to 

Justinian, his pomp and eloquence, 
v.204. 

ISIDORE the Milesian, coll~aue of the. 
. architect Anthemius, v. 73. 
ISIDORE, archbishop of Russia, receives 

a cardinal's hat for assenting to the 
union. of the Greek and Latin 
churches, viii. 101; condemned and 
imprisoned in Russia, 124; legate 
fl'om the Pope to Constantine Palreo
logus, 156 ; his escape at the taking of 
Constantinople by the ~ks, 174, 
notes and note M. 

ISIS and SKRAPIS, their temples at 
Rome, i. 169, s!l.; worship of, iii. 
417. 

ISLAM, meaning of that term, vi. 222, 
note S.; four practical duties of, 234, 
note S. 

ISMAEL, progenitor of the Arabs, vi. 
202. 

IsMAEL, the .Seljuk, his conversation 
with Mahmud the Gaznevide, vii. 
152. 

ISlIIAEL BEG, prince of Sinolle,. S11I'

renders to the 'l'nrks, viii. IB:.l i his 
revenues, ib. note. • 

ISMAELITES, Shiite 8e(,1, account of, vi. 
417, note S. . 

JI!OCRATES, price of his lessons. v. 91. 
Issus, city ef, v. 400 and note. . 
ISTER, Lower Danube why 90 called, 

i. 159 and note. 
ISTRIA, annexed to Italy, i. 157. 
ITALloA, birthplace of Trajan, Hadrian, 

and 'l'heodosius, iii. 343 and nale. 
ITALIAN, modern language how formed, 

v. 350 and note M. 
ITALIANS, their character in the six

teenth century, iv. 109; separated 
from the Goths, by Theodoric, v. 12. 

ITALY described, i. 157; divided into 
eleven regions by Augnstus, th.; its 
distinction from the provinces, 171 ; 
singular change in the applicstion of 
its name, ii. 314, note S.; invaded 
by the Goths under Alaric, iv. 31; 
kingdom of, Western empire reduced 

. 
JANE. 

to the, iv. 276; miserable Btate of 
under Od08cer, 303; reduced by 
'Jheodoric the Ostrogoth, v. 10; 
ftourishing state of under him, 22; 
invaded by Belisariu8, 132; oppres
siop. of by Justinian's generals and 
by his minister Alexander, 217; in
vaded by the Franks and Alemanni~ 
237; civil settlement of by Justinian 
after its reduction by Narses, 241; 
desolation caused by the Gothic war, 
242; conquests of the Lombarda in, 
837; harassed by them, 346; how 
divided between them and the ex
archate of Ravenna., 348; at the in
stigation of Pope Gregory II. revolts 
from the Emperor Leo tke lsaurian 
in the cause of i\D~e worship, vi. 
148 ; Byzantine dommion preserved 
in till the time of Charlemagne, 150 ; 
extent of his empire in,. 174 ; lise of 
the cities of, 167; ravaged by the 
Hungarians, vii. 76; conflict of the 
Saracens. Latins, and Gr~eks in, 96. 

ITHAOIUS, bishop, his cruelty, iii. 376. 
I'l'INBRABY from the wall of AntoninuR 

to Jerusalem, i. 18B, flote: of Alex
ander, ii. 370, flote M. j of Trojan, ib. 

J. 
JAAP'AB. kinsman of Mahomet, heroic 

death at Muta, vi. 257. 
JABALAH, chief of the Christian Ara

bians of the tribe of Gassan, account 
of, vi. 819 and note. 

JACOB, son of Leith, his pious robbery, 
vi. 421 • founds the dynasty of the 
Solfarides, ih. j makes war on the 
caliph, ib.; death, ib. 

, JAOOBlTES, or Monophysites, account of, 
vi. 63; rrsecuted by Justin, ib.; 
name 0 Jacobites derived fl'om 
James BaradreuB, 54; absurdity of 
their tenets, 55; austerity, tb.; of 
Egypt, form an alliance with the 
Arabs during the siege of Mempllis, 

. 332; their mission to Cairosn, 370. 
JALULA, Yezdegerd defeated at by the 
, Saracens, vi. 296. 
JAMES, ST., romances concerning, ii. 

UL . 
JAMES, ST., bishop of Edessa, his mira

cles there, ii. 372, note. 
JANE, sister of the Count .of Savoy, 

marries Andronicu8 the Younger, 
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JAN~ 

emperor of Constantinople, and as
sumes the name of Anne, vii. 895 ; 
conspires against the regent John 
Cantacuzene, 897. 

JANB, queen of Naples, arraigned before 
Rienzi, for stranglin$ her husband, 
viii. 286; parallel O.l with Mary of 
Scotland, ib. note. . 

JANIZARlES, destroy the Hippodrome 
of Constantinople; ii. 298, note G. ~ 
account of the institution of the, viii. 
29 and note M.;. meaning of the 
name, 29; discipline of the, 74;. 
Greek, 99 and note. 

JANSBNISTS, compare' Athanasius and 
Arnauld, iii. 84, note. 

JANUS, temple of, when last opened, i. 
325 ; state of in the time of Belisa
ri us, y. 140; origiQ.lll.ly a gate, ib. 
note. , 

JABOSLAUB, sovereign of Russia, attacks 
Constantinople, vii. 88. 

J AZYG1IIl, Sarmatians' described by 
Ovid, probably of that tribe, ii. 859 ; 
account of, ib. and notes; choose a 
Vandal king, ib. 

JAZYGES, Cumanian tribe. vii. 79 and 
note S. 

JBHAN NUMA, or watch-tower of the. 
world, Mahomet II.'s _ pa.1ace at 
Adrianople, viii. 150. 

JERMUX, or Hieromax, date of the. 
battle of. vi, 310, note S.; battle of, 
between the Romans and Saracens 

. described, 318. 
J EREHlAH the prophet, bis conduct 

compared with that of the Roman 
, Senate towards Hannibal, iv. 71. 

JBROM, ST., his abilities engaged in the 
service of Damasus, bisbop of Rome, 

. iii. 255; bis complaints of the ra
vages of the Goths, 840. 

JERUSALEM, temple of destroyed, ii. 
287, note; Julian's design to rebuild 
the temple, iii. 154; city desQlibed, 
155; state under Hadrian, ib.; cir-, 
cumference of ·the ancient, city, ib. 
f'.ote; unllilr Haddan, ib. note S.; 
Gibbon's account corrected, ib. ; 
Holy Sepulcbre, pilgrimages to, 156; 
site; ib. note M.; vices of the in-. 
habitants, 157·; Julian's attempt to 
rebuild the Temple supel'Ilaturally 
frustrated, 159; testimony of the 
Christians, 160; of Ammianus, ib. ; 
,pbysically explained by Michaelis, 
.:b. nw. G.; excavations lillder tbe 

JEWS. 

temple, ib.161 and 162, note M.; the 
explosions occasioned by inflammable 
air collected. in these, ib.; spoils of 
tbe temple carried from Uome to 
Carthage by Genseric, iv. 257; 
taken by 'the Persians under Cbos
roes II., v. 892; tumults of the Mo
nophysite monks at, vi. 80; Maho
met's first Kebla of prayer, 282 and 
note S.; taken by the Saracens under 
Abu Obeidah, 820; called LElia by 
the Arabs as well as Romans, ib. 
note; mosch founded by Omar, 821 ; 
state of, under the Abbasside caliphs, 
vii. 171 ; pilgrimages to, ib.; annual 
mirl.\Cle of the flame in the holy 
sepulchre, 172 and ,tOtes; state under 
the Fatimite caliphs, 178; sacrilege 
of the caliph Hakem, 175; great pil
grimage to, under the archbishop of 
Mentz, 176 j conq~ered by the 
Turks, ib.; re.,aained by the }<'ati
mite caliphs, 228; siege and con
quest of by the Crusaders, 225; 
massacre, 227 and note S.; oppres
sions of the Latin clergy at, 229, 
feudal kingdom of, 280; assize of, 
282 j taken by Saladin, 259; en
tered by Frederick II., 270 j taken 
and pillaged by the Carizmians, 271. 

JERUSALEM, NEW, idea of the, ii. 174. 
J ESUlTS, mission to Abyssinia, vi" 65 ; 

expelled, 67. 
J EWM, encouraged by Artaxerxes, i. 

839, note M. j rebellion of in the 
reign of Hadrian, 145, note; religious 
ebaracter of the, ii. 158 1IJld "totes 
M.; their zeal increased under tho 
second temple, 154; their Clllelty 
and nnsociability, 155 ; did not pros
elytize, ib. j defence of their conduct, 
·"0. note M.; first adopted the doc
trine of a future state under the As
monman princes, 172; rebelliou., 
spirit and cruelties of the, 222 j toler
ated by Antoninus Pius, ib. j privi
leges enjoyed by, 223; patriarch of, 
ib.; that office suppressed by '1'hCO', 
dosius the Younger, ib. note; their 
religion why excmpted from perse-, 
cution, ib. ; how they escaped perse
cution under Nero, 236; capitation 
tax on under Domitian, 287 ; IJhilo
sophica.l of Alexandda., iii. 46 ('IJ. 
Alexandria); .Tulian's lettcr to the 
Jews, 1,54; their rabbis approved the 
murder of an apostate, ib.; oppressed 
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by tho Christian emperors, ib.; J u
Han's sentiments respecting their 
faith,158 ; laws ant' conduct of adopt
ed by the Christian clergy, 406 ; per
secution of in Spain, iv. 341; their 
intrigues promoted the Arabian con
quest, 342; persecution of tho by 
Heraclius, v. 414 and note M. ; their 
belief of the immortslity and trans
migration of souls whence derived, 
vi. 5; persecuted by Justinian, 37 ; 
settled in Arabia, 215; military 
laws of the,I,!45 ; Arabian, subdued 

. by Mahomet, 250; of Spain, assisted 
the arms of the Saracens, 358; 
massacre of by the first orusaders, 
vii. 192 and note S.; Roman tribute 
on, viii. 282 and n()te. 

JEZDEGEBD, king of Persia, supposed 
guardianship of TheodosiuB' the 
Younger, iv. 159 ; war with. Theodo
sins, 166. 

JOAN, pope, probable origin of .that 
fable, vi. 183 and notes; proved false 
by two protestants, ib. 

JOANNINA, daughter 'of Belisarius and 
AntoniDa, her marriage with Allcasta
sins, nephew of Theodora, prevented 
by her mother, v. 226. 

JOANNlTES or followers of Chrysostom, 
iv. 157, note. 

JOB, book of, its sublimity, vi. 228; 
its dialect . and age, 229, note, and 
note M. 

JOHN the Almsgiver, archbishop of 
Alexandria, entertsins the fugitive 
Christians of Jerusalem on its cap
ture by Chosroes II., v. 392; his 
charity, vi. 61. 

JOHN, bishop of Antioch, his decision 
a"crainst and reconciliation with Cyril 
of Alexandria, vi. 19-21. 

JOHN of Apri, patriarch of Constanti
nople, conspires a"crainst the regent 
Jom Cantacuzene, vii. 397; his ab
surd vanity, ib. note; deposed by the 
Palamites, 406. . 

JOHN the Armenian, general of Beli-
sarius, v. 107. . 

JOHN of Brienne, king of Jerusalem, 
elected emperor of Constantinople, 
vii. 338, 339, note M.; prowess and 
death, ib. . 

JOHN of· Cappadocis, minister of Jus
tinian, arraigned by the people,. v. 
53; character of, 69 and notes JII.; 
ool1llpiracy of Theodora against, TO; 

JOHN: 
wretchp,d fate of, ib.; opposed ile 
African war, 98; fraud in the bresd 
supplied to the army, 104. 

JOHN. CollllIENUsor Calo-JohannE's, 
emperor of Constantinople, vi. 119 : 
character, lb.; victories, 120; sin
gular death, ib. 

JOHN, count, reputed father of Theodo
sius the younger, iv. 158. 

JOHN the eunuch, brother and minister 
of Michael IV., compels the empress 
Zoe to adopt his nephew Calaphatl!s, 
vi.109.· . 

JOHN, son of Isaac the Sebastocratol', 
and grandson of Alexius Comnenlls, 
goes over to the Turks, vi. 123. 

JOHN, hermit of Lycopolis, consulted by' 
'l'heodosius the Great respecting the 
usurpation of Eugemus, iii .. 899. 

JOHN, count of Nevers, his valour and 
imprudence at the battle of Nicopo-' 
lis, viii. 32 ; ransom of, 34. 

JOHN, monophysite bishop of Asia, em
ployed by Justinian to extirpate 

. pagans and hereties, vi. 37, note. 
JOHN PBlLOPONUS, solicits Amrou to 

spare the library of Alexandria, vi.' 
336. 

JOHN XII., pope, grandson of Marozia,' 
his profligate life, vi. 183; degraded 
by Utho I., 185. . 

JOHN XXII., pope, immense wealth of,· 
viii. 92, note; of A vignon, deposed 
by the Romans, 213. 

JOHN XXII!., pope, his profligacy, viii. 
255 ;'deposed and imprisoned by the' 
council of Constance, 256. 

JOHN the pnefect succours Carthago 
against the Saracens, vi. 350 ; driven 

, out, 351. . 
JOHN the primicerius usurps the West

em throne on the death of Hono
rius, iv.172; conspiracy of Ardabu. 
rius against, and ignominious death, 
173. 

JOHN of Procida, history of, vii. 378 ; 
. excites the revolt of Sicily from 

Charles of Anjou, ib. 
JOHN of Ravenna, professor of Latin at 

Florence, viii. 112 and note. 
JOHN, St., reveals the incal'Dl1tion of 

the Logos, iii. 48; beginning of bis 
gospel admired by the Platonist8, ib. 
Mte; his intention to confute the 
Ebionites and Docctes,. ib., and vi. 
5, note; controvert~d text of respect- . 
illg the Trinity, iv. 835 and ,otel. 
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J O!IN, St,., Christians of In Bassora, 'Vi. 
::!14 and note M. 

JOHN, St., Damoscenus, account of, vi. 
143, note; writings against Constan
tine V., 144 and note; last Father of 
the Greek church, .vii. 43, note. 

JOHN, St., of Jerusalem, hospital of 
founded by the Italians, vii. 172; 
knights of, 231; profession of arms 
when assumed by them, ib. fiote. 

JOHN the Sanguinary, general of Beli
sanus, his su.ccesses a,,"lIinst the 
Goths, v. 147 i defence of Rimini, 
148. 

JOHN, officer of Basiliscus, despel'ate 
courage of, iv. 286. 

JOHNSON, Dr., commentary on Shaks
peare's Henry IV., vii • .184, fiote ; 
passage of his '.Irene' censured, viii. 
166, fiote. 

JOINVILLE, the historian, companion of 
,. Louis ] X., vii. 272 i edi tions of his 

work, ib. fIOtes. 
JON AS of Damascus, story of his love 

for Eudocia and apostasy, vi. 311. 
'JORNANDEB, Gothio history of, i. 375. 
JORTiN, Dr., character of his remarks 

on the Arian controversy, iii. 57, 
note .. 

JOSEPH the Ca.rizmian defends Ber
zem a"aainst the sultan Alp Arslan, 
vii. 163; assassinates him, ib. 

JOSEPH, the patriarch, said,to be wor
shipped in Egypt as Apis and Sera
pis, iii. 416, note. 

JOSEPH, patriarch of Constantinople, 
, withdraws to a; monastery on the 
"union of the Greek and Latin 

churchCt'. vii. 373. 
JOSEPHS of Amida, Nestorian sect, vi. 

61_ 
JOSBPHUS, interpolated passage of re

specting Christ, ii. 234, fIOte; whe
ther entirely a forgery, 235, note M. ; 
his opinion that Plato derived his 
knowledge from' the Jews contro
verted, iii. 45, note. 

JOSEPHUS, the false, his legend of Tse
pho, ii. 223, note; his literary cha
racter, ib. note M. 

JOURNEYS of the Romans, how con
. ducted, iv. 79, and note. 
JOVIAN,saluted emperor by the troops 

on the death of Julian, ,iii. 216; his 
previous rank, ib. note; character, 
216 and 217, note; l'etreat to Sa-' 
mara, 217 j to Dura, 218; negotia-

JUDGE..~. 

tion with Sapor, 219; irresolution 
and humiliating peace, w.; his in
terested views, 220; .retreat con-

. trasted with that of the Ten'l'housand, 
ib_; losses in recrossing the Tigris, 
221; arrives at Nisibis, 2:12; astonish

,ment and indignation of the Itomans 
at his treaty, 223; which he fulfils. 
ib.; expels the citizens of Nisibis, 
224; proceeds to Antioch, 225; ap
points Procopius to bury Julian, ib. ; 
displays the Laba.ru.m on his march, 
228; edict in favour of Christianity, 
ib.; declares for the Nicene faith, 
229; proclaims universal toleration, 
230; march from Antioch, 231 i' 
makes his infant son consul, lb.; 
sudden death at Dadastana, ib. 

J OVIANS, guards of Diocletian so called, 
ii.1l2. 

JOVIN~, general of Julian,' iii. 115; 
besieges Aquileia, 119 ; made a judge 
at Cbalcedon, 126 j defeats the Ale
mann! at Scarponna, 258; on the 
,Moselle, ib.; at CMlons, ib.; made 
,consul, 259; assumes the diadem at 
Mentz, iv. 122; defeats Constantius 
and gains possession of Gaul, ib. j 
rejects the friendship of Adolphus, 
ib. j makes his brother Sebastian 
emperor, ib. j put to death by Adol
phus,123. ' 

Jovros, title of Diocletian, ii. 67. 
JOVlUS and Gaudentius commissioned 

by Theodosius to close the pagan 
temples in the West, iii. 414. 

J ovros, prretorian- prrefect, succeeds 
Olympius as minister of Honorius, 
.iv. 95 i instigates a mutiny of the 
guards, 96; negociates with Alaric, 
ib.; deserts to Atto.lus, 100 i :betrays 
him, 101. 

J UBlLEES, Popish, a copy of the secular 
ganlcs, i. 327, note; instituted by 
Pope Boniface VIII., viii. 217; a1tered 
to the Mosaic Jubilee "by Clement 
VI., 218; successive reductions of 

, the term of the, ib_ 
JUDAISING Christians, ii. 157; Justin 

Martyr's decision respecting, 160. ' 
JUDAS, the Gaulonite, ii, 236; obstinate 

defence of his successors, ib. flOte_ 
JUDB, St., his' grandsons summoned 

,before a Roman tribunal, ii. 238; 
his relationship to Christ, ib. note. 

JUDGBS, venality of under ConstantiIje, 
ii.317. 
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JUDG~. 

JUDGES; kings of the Visiguths assume 
that title, iii. 282. 

JUDGlIIBNT!l of God among the Franks, 
iv.369. 

JULT..!. DOlllNA,.her marriage with Se
verus and character, i. 263 ; Gibbon's 
account too favourable, 264, note S. ; 
suicide, 277. 

JCLIA M..£SA banished, i. 277; gains 
the army for Elagabalus, 278; per
suades him to adopt Alexander Sa-

o verus, 283. 
JULIAN assumes the purple at Car-
· thage, ii. 76; defest and suicide, ib. 
· note. 

JULIAN, nephew of Constantine the 
Great, his character of Octavianus, 
i. 209, note; of Ale;Kllnder Severus, 

.' 293, note; escapes heing assassin-· 
ated by Constantius,ii. 365; charges 
that .prince with murder. 366, note; 
education and imprisonment, 388; 
saved by Mark, bishop of Arethusa, 
ib. note; his epistle to the Atbenians 
the best account of his early life, ib. ; 
WIlS the son of Ba.qjjina, ib. note G .. ; 
assisted by his brother Gallus, 389 ; 
after the death of the latter he is 

· conveyed to Milan, 393; danger, 
394; saved by Eusebia, ,'b.; banished 
to Athens, ill.; conduct there, 395; 
opposite character to Gallus, 396; 
compared to'l'itus, ib. ; Eusebia pro
cures his recall, ill. ; marries Helena, 
ib.;. appointed to the trans-Alpine 
provinces, ab.; fear and regret at 
leaving Athens, ill.; awkward de
meanour, ill,'; declared Cresar, 397; 
distress in his new situation, ib.; 
conduct in Gaul, 413 ; first campaign 
there, 414;. march from Autun to 
Rheims, ib.; defeats the Germans at 
Brocoma,,<>'U8, 415; winters at Sens, 
ib.; besieged there by the Germans, 
ib. j obtaiJls the dismissal of Mar
cellus, ib. ; acquires supreme military 
command in Gaul, ib.; second cam
paign, 416; defeats the Germans at 

· Strasburg, 417; punishes his fugitive 
cuirassiers, .'b. note; generous con
duct to Chnodowar, 418; subdues the 
Franks, 419; Bends some captives to 
Constantius, ib.; generous treatment 
of the Chatnavians, 420; thres ex
peditions beyond the Rhine, ib.; 
composed commentaries of the Ga1Iie 
war, ib.; dictates conditions to six 

JULIAN. 

kings of the Alemanni, 421 ; restores 
the cities of Gaul, ib.; despatches 
com ships to Britain, 422 j his civil 
administration, ib.; retort on Del
phidius, 423 ; protects the Gauls from 
the oppression of Florentius, ib. ; their 
flourishing state under his nue, 424 ; 
residence at Paris, ib.; his account 
of the perseoutions of Constantius II., 
iii. 93 ; jealousy of Constantius, 102 ; 
perplexity of Julian on thE!.. Gallio 
legions being ordered to the East, 

· 105; discontent of the latter, 106; 
they proclaim Julian emperor, 107 ; 
his reluctant consent, ib.; inquiry 
respecting his . innocence, 108; hi8 
dream, ib.; embassy to Constantius, 
109 ; demands the confirmation of the 

· title of Augustus, ib.; fourth an(l 
fifth expeditions beyond the Rhine, 
110; his ambassadors angrily dis
missed by Constantius, 111; con
ditions offered by. tha latter, 112; 
Julian resolves on civil war, ib.; 
absurd accusation of poisoning his 
wife, 112, note; his violent epistle to 
Constantius, 11a ; renounces Cliristi. 
anity, ib.; his soldiers consent to 
follow him against Constantius, 114 ; 
makes Sallust prretorian prrefect in 
Gaul, ill.; march to ll\yrioum, 115 ; 
descends the Danube, 116; takes 

· Sirminm, ill. ; acknowledged in Italy 
and Illyricum, 117; his manifesto, 
tb.; and epistle to the Athenians, 
118 ; excellence of the latter, ,'b. note; 
his claims admitted by the Romans, 
ib.; death of Constantiua and sub
mission of his .army, 120; Julian 

· enters Constantinople in triumph,. 
ill.; attends the funeral of .Con-

· stantius, 121; civil government and 
private life, ib.; date of his birth, 
ib. note; vegetable diet, 122; chas
tity, ib.; worl,s, 123; refonns the 

o court, 124 I but too bastily and in
considerately, 125; to avoid foppery 

· becomes a sloven, w.; description of 
himself in his. 'Misopogon: ib. and 
note; institutes a chamber of justice 
at Chalcedon, 126; punishea the 
innocent with the guilty, 127 ; passes 
an act of oblivion, 128; deceives tbe 
Egyptians, ib.; clemency, tb.; dis
misses the Stoics, w. ; love of freedom, 
129; refuses the title of DominuR, 
130; affected devotion to repUblican 

• 
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" Corms, ib. ; care of the Grecian cities, 
131; an orator and jud"o-e; 132; 
merits anll faults as a judge and 
legislator, 133; character, ib.; his 
religion examined, 135; a devout 
Pa"aan, ib.; cause of his apostasy, 
136; Christian education, ib.; ofli
ciates in the church of Nicomedia, 
Wi.; a tolerable theologian, 137, note; 
opinion on the 'l\inity. ib. ; admira-

, tion for Hilmer and his mythology, 
.. 138 ; .embl'tl.Ces Paganism, W. ; adopts 
, the allegorical mythology of the PIa-

tonists, 139; his theological system, 
140; initiated in the Eleusinian 

,mysteries, 142; fanaticism, 143; 
dissembles his religion, 144; work 
against Christianity,145; chsracter 
of its fra,,<>'ID.ents, ib.; edict of uni- i 

, versa! toleration, 146; recalls the 
Christian exiles of all sects, 147; 
hears their disputes" ib.; secret 
motives for tolerating them, ib.; 
becomes Pontifex Maximus, ib.; 

. zealous in restoring Pa",uanism, ib.; 
his extravagant superstition, ib. sq. ; 
directions for the reformation of the 
Pagan priests, 149; abholTence of 
the Epicureans and Sceptics, 150; 
friendship for the philosophers and 
diviners, 151 ; their comlption at his 
court, 152 ; Julian's proselytizing zeal, 
ill.; success with the soldiery, 153 ; 
favours the Jews. 154; epistle to, 
ib.; design to rebuild' the temple- of 
Jerusalem, ib.; motives, ,158; his 
attempt 8upernatmally frustrated, 
160 ; this event physically explained, 
~D. note G.; names the Christians 
Galilreans, 162 ; his unjust prejudices 
against them, ib.; transfers the re
venues of the church to the pontiffs, 
163; prohibits the Christians from 
teaching schools, ih.; excludes them 
from offices of trust and profit, 164;. 
condemns them to restore the Pagan 
temples,. 165 ;. his visit to the Apollo 
of Daphne,' and disappointment· at 
its Christian profanation, 168; shuts 
up the cathedral of Antioch in re
taliation. of the burning of the temple 
of Dapime by the Christians, 170; 
confiscates the property of the chu~ch 
of Edessa, 173; epistle to the Alex
andlians, 174; expels,their bishop 
Athanasiu8, 175; his mortal hatred 
(If that prelate, 176; account of his 

JULlANU'S. 

" • CSlSal'!l,' l'i9; marches against th& 
Persians, 181 j residence at Antioch, 
182; insulted by the inhabitants, 
184; retaliates in his • Misopogon,' 
185; his friendship for Libanius, 
186; .march to tho Euphrates, 187 ; 
advances to CalThre, 188; march to 
Circesium, 190; number and ctm
,position of his forces, ib.; letter to 
the sat~ap Arsaces, ib. and notes; 
fieeton the Euphrates, 191; he 
enters Persia, ib.; marches through 
Mesopotamia, 192.; invades Assyria, 
196; takes Parisabor, 197 ; and Mao
gamalcha, 198; how represented by 
the Persians, 199; his temperance, 
chastity, and valour, ,ib.; address to 
his malcontent troops, 200; encamps 
near Seleucia" 20}; opens an old 
canal of 'l'rajan's; 202; passes the 
'l'igris, 203 ; inauspicious omens, 204; 
abandons the siege of Ctesiphon, 
20(); obstinscy in refusing to treat 
with Sapor, ib. ; deceived by a Persian 
deserter, 206; bums his fieet, 207; 

, marches against Sapor, 208; want of 
provisions, 209 ; ret~t, ib. ; harassed 
by the Persians, 210;. his dream, 
211;. wound, 212;. last exhortation 
and death, 213 ; funeral, 225; ru
mours respecting his assassination, 
226 and, flotes; reflections on his 
funeral, ,0. 

JULIAN,. SALVIUS composes the Pel'
petual Edict, v. 267. 

J UI.IAN of Halicltmassus converts the 
Al1nenians to Eutychianism, vi. 58 •. 

Jur,lAN, count, repulses Musa from
Ceuts, vi. 353; offers to introduce 

. the Arabs into Spain, ib. ; story of 
his daughter Cara; 354 and notes; 
probable motives of his t~hery, ill. 

JULIAN', Cardinal, manager for the 
Latins at the council of Florence, 
viii. 100; papal legate at the court 
of Ladislaus, king of Poland and 
Hungary, 128; stimulates tha~ mo-

" narch to violate his treaty with the 
Turks, 130 and '/Iote; his history 
and character, 133; killed at the 
battle of Varna, ib. 

JULIAN', port, iv. 79, flote. 
JULIANUS, Didius, purchases the em

pire, i. 244; the armies dcclim; 
against him, 246; distress, 250; 
deserted by the Prretorians, 251; 
beheadml, ill. 
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lULlUS. 

JULIUS, master-general in the East, 
massacres the Gothic youth in Asia, 
iii. 341. 

JURISPRUDENCE, Roman, perfection of 
under Severus, i. 262; advocated arbi
trary power, lb.; account of, v. 257 
sqq. ; abuses of under Justinian, 327. 

Jus relationis, ii. 42, Aote; Italicum, 
in what it consisted, 301 and note S. ; 
l'apirianum, v. 259, Aote. 

JUSTIN the Elder, commander of the 
guards, seizes the empire on the death 
of Anastasius, v. 36; question as to 
his illiterateness, ib. and Aote M.; 
character and reign, 37; death, 39. 

JUSTIN II. receives an embassy from 
the Turks, v. 178 and note; accepts 
their alliance, 179; sends ambas
sadors to DisabuI, ib.; account of 
his elevation to the empire, 329; 
discharges his uncle Justiniau'sdebts, 
330; consulship, lb. f date. of, ib. 
Aote S.; receives an embassy of 
the Avars, lb.; supersedes Narses in 
the exarchate, 336; weakness of his 
reign, 341 ; associates Tiberius, cap
tain of the guards, in the empire, 
342; Justin's speeGh on that occa
sion, lb. ; death, 343 ; his war against 
the Persians. 365. 

JUBTIN MARTYR, his opinion respecting 
J udaising Christians, ii. 160; his 
Dialogue with Tryphon, ib. Aote; 
exaggerated account of the progress 
of Christianity, 213; his education 
Bnd conversion, 215; his opinion of 
the Ebionites, iii. 48 and Aote. 

JUSTINA, her marriage with. Valen
tinian examined, iii 290; whether 
the widow of Magnentius, lb. note S. ; 
on the death of Valentiniau L she 
Bppears in the camp with her infant 
son, who is saluted emperor, 291; 
was an Arian, 377; her disputes 
with St. Ambrose, archbishop of 
Milan, and final triumph of the 
latter, l"b. 8t]q. ; flies to Aquileia with 
her son Valentiniau II. on the ap
proach of Maximus, 382 ; and thence 
to Thessalonica, lb.; visited there 
by Theodosius, 383; death, 396. 

JU8Tll1LUf, emperor of the East, his 
Institutes, to whom addressed, ii. 
317; yields the sovereignty of the 
countries beyond the Alps to. the 
It'ranks, iv. 362 I limitation of this 
account, ib. notll R.; birth and edu-

.JUlITUiUN. 

cation of, v. 35; genealogical table, 
ib. AGte S.; names, ib. note, and note 
S. ; his artful ambition, 38; ortho
doxy, lb.; splendour, ib.; invested 
with the diadem by his uncle Justin, 
39; marria"ae with Theodora, 44; 
abolishes the law prohibiting the 
marriage of a senator with a slave or 
actress, ib.; associates Theodora in 
the empire, 45; patron of the blue 
or orthodox faction of the hippo
drome, 50; Nika sedition, 51 ; apo
cryphal dialogue with his subjects, ib. 
and note S.; extent, a,,"l'iculture, and 
manufactures of his dominious, 65 ; 
his avarice and profusion, 64 ; taxes, 
66; monopolies, 67; coina"ve, lb.; 
venality, lb.; humanity towards 
Eulalius, 68; his ministers, 69; 
edifices and architects, 71; founds 
the new cathedral of St. Sophia, 73 ; 
churches and palaces, 76 ; fortifica
tions, 78; wall of the Thracian 
Chersonese, 80 ; strengthens the 
wall of Anastasius from the Pro
pontis to the Euxine, ib.; his forti
fications from the Euxine to the 
Persian frontier, 82; suppresses the 
schools of Athens, 93; and Roman 
consulship, 95; purchases a truce 
from the Persians, 96 and 187; 
African expedition, 96 sq.; army, 
102; fleet, 103; reduction of Africa, 
114; fortifies and adorns Septem or 
Ceuts, ib.; re-establishes the Ca.
tholic church in Africa, 115; re
models the civil government of, l"b. ; 
seizes some Spanish cities, 124; ne
gociates secretly with Theodatus, 
king of Italy, 128; intercedes for 
the life of Amalasontba, 10.; de
clares war a,,"BinBt Theodatus, 129 ; 
treaty with him, 130; assumes the 
title of Conqueror of the Franks, 152 ; 
imprudent treaty with Vitiges, 153 ; 
recalls Belisarius from Italy, 155; 
disgraces him, 161 ; invites the Lom
bards into Noricum and Pannonia, 
165; receives an embassy from the 
Ogors, or Avars, 177; assists the 
Lazi a,,"BinBt the Persians, 201; De
gociatiOl18 with Chosroes, 204; em
bassy to ·and alliance with the 
Abyssinians, 207 sq.; pragmatic 
sanction for the setUE'ment of Italy, 
241; rumoured dE'ath and oonse
qllcnt riots, 24.5 ; colll1piracylll;llinst, 
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ib. ; disgraces Belisarius on suspicion 
of treason, 246 ; death and character, 
248; physical phenomena during his 
reign, 249; his civil jurisprudence, 
257 ; compilation of his Code, 282 ; 
of the Digest or Pandects, 283; of 
the Institutes, ill. ; legal inconstancy, 
281 ; second edition of the Code, ib. ; 
Novels, 28il; charge of venality, ill.; 
abuses of jurisprudenoe under, 327 ; 
his religious character and govern
ment, vi. 34; affected the name of 
Pious, 35; his persecutions, 36; 
held the slaughter of unbelievers not 
to be murder, 38 ; his orthodoxy, ill. ; 
heresy, ~; translation of his Code 
and Pandects into Greek, vii 37 and 
flOte; discovery of his corpse by the 
crusaders, 316; colossus of at Con
stantinople, viii. 122 and note. 

;r USTllUAN II., tyrannous reign of, vi. 
71; deposed and mutilated, ill •• 
exile, 78; restoration, 79; assassi
nated, 80. 

JUSTINUN', son of Germanns, conspires 
with the empress Sophia a"aainst 
Tiberius II., v. 343; discovered and 
pardoned, 344; suocesses against the 
Persians, ib. 

JusTllUAN, Roman advocate, confidant 
of Stilicho, iv. 60. 

JU~TINUN', Roman general, suClOessful 
ClIDlpaign a"aainst N ushirvan, "7. 366. 

JU8T1lUANA PBDU, city of, founded 
by Justinian at Taaresium, v. 79. 

JU8TINIANI, John, a Genoese noble, 
assists in the defenoe of Constan
tinople, viii. 156; wound and flight, 
170 and notea M. and S. 

JUSTUS, the apostate Paulicisn, slays 
his master Constantine, vii. 51. 

JUTES invade Britain under Hengist, 
iv.388. 

JUVENAL, his sixteenth satire when 
composed, i. 259, "ote; his works 
much read by the Roman nobles, iv. 
81 ; complaints respecting the dwell
ings at Rome, 88. 

KAOTI, emperor of Chins, defested by 
the Huns, iii. 309. 

KASUGAB, Chinese garrison at, ii. 80. 
KEATIlIG, Dr., his History of Ireland, i. 

353, note. 
VOL VIII. 

lillARUH. 

KlmLA of prayer, Mahometsn, what, vi. 
232 and note S. 

Kmauo, conquests of, in western Bri. 
tain, iv. 390. 

KEB.uTEs, aooount of that nation, viii. 
3, nots S. 

KEBBOGA, prinoe of Mosul, besieges the 
Crusaders in Antioch, vii. 218; de. 
fested, ill •. 

KEIUWi, Seljukian dynasty of, vii 167. 
KHALIL, sultan, takes Acre, vii 216. 
KHAN or Cagan. meaning of that 

term, iii. 301, iv. 44; all lineal de
scendants from Zingis, iii. 301; OJ'oo 
thogrsphy of the title, viii. 2, "ole S. 

KmmEB KHAN, his magnificenoe and 
liberality, vii. 166, note. 

KILIDJB A.ssLAN, sultan of Rourn, de
stroys the vanguard of the first ern. 
saders, vii. 194; confounded with 

• Soliman by Gibbon, ib. and note M. ; 
retires from Nice, 211; defeated at 
Dorylleum, 213; evacuates Rourn, 
214. 

KnmBED, civil degrees of among the 
Romans, v. 301. 

KIlIG, Hanniba\ianus the only RoIlllll!. 
prince so called, ii. 355 and 356, 
note M. 

KIow, origin of that city, vii. 84 and 
note. . 

KlPzA.x conquered by the Mongols, 
viii. 14; position of, ib. note. 

KLAPBO'iH, theory respecting Amazons, 
ii 21, note M. 

KNIGHTHOOD, origin of, vii. 200; cere
monies and duties of, ib.; arms of 
the knight, 201. 

JU;0LLEs, character of his History of 
the Turks, viii. 22, fIOte. 

KOBAD, grandson of the Persian king, 
commands the Persians in Italy 
under Narses, v. 231 (11. Cabades). 

KORAN, the, how composed, vi. 227; 
publicstion and editions of, 228; 
style, ib. 

KOBEIB~.ES, Arabian tribe of, vi. 201 ; 
acquire the custody of the Caaba, 
212; origin of the, 216, "ote S.; 
oppose Mahomet, 240; subdued by 
him, 253. 

KuSSAI,v.Cosa. 

L. 

LuABUII, or standard of the Cross, iii. 
11; described, 12; etymology un-

S 8 • 
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LABEO. 

known, ib. note; disuse of, 13 ; motto 
of, ib. ; Cyril of Jerusalem's surprising 
ignorance of, 66, note ; Julian erases 
the name of Christ from the, 153. 

LAREO, Antistius, his voluminous legal 
works, v. 275; nature of his legal 
tenets, 278; founder of a. legal sect, 
279. 

LACTANTlUS accuses Diocletian of 
timidity, ii. 64; vindicated, 107, 
note G.; whether author of the 
treatise De Mortibus Persecutorum, 
ib. note S. (v. Cmcilius); his notion 
of an Asiatic empire, 175, note M.; 
preceptor of Crispus, 350; date of 
his • Institutions,' iii. 1, note; ac
count of Constantine's conversion, 2 ; 
exhortations to, 7; character of his 
l.'hristianity, 18 and note; purity of. ' 
his worship, 432; imitated the 
method of the civilians in his Insti
tutes, v. 288, f'Wte; his opinion on 
image worship, vi. 134, note. 

LACTABIUS, mount, its medicinal bene
fits, v. 236 and note; defeat and 
death of Teias at, ib. 

LADIES, Roman, their Christian ardour, 
iii. 253. 

LADISLAUS, king of Poland and Hun
gary, undertakes a crusade against 
the Turks, viii. 129; violates the 
treaty with, 130; second expedition 
against, 131; defeat and !ieath. at 
Varna, 132. 

LADISLAUS, king of Naples, plunders 
Rome, viii. 253; supposed title of 
king of Rome, 254 and note. 

La!:TA, widow of the emperor Gratian, 
relieves the indigent Romans during 
the siege of Alaric, iv. 90. 

LlETI, Gallic tribe, iv. 234 and note. 
LlETUS, prretorian prlllfect, conspires 

against Commodus, i. 233. 
LAITY and clergy, distinction betwecn 

established, ii. 197. 
LAMl'ADIUS, RoInan senator, opposes 

the demands of Alaric, iv. 59. 
LANCE, holy, legend of the, vii. 220. 
LAlmLORD and tenant, Roman law of, 

v. 313 and note. 
LANDS, conquered, how divided by the 

barbarians, iv. 371; allodial and 
Salic, 373; nature of the latter, ib. 
and note M. 

LAND TAX, provincial, i. 302, note S.; 
method of raising, ii. 337, note S. ; 
called COIpitatio, ib. • 

LAW. 

LANFBANO, archbishop of Canterbury, 
corrected the Bibles, iv. 335, note. 

LAODICEA, its ancient splendour, i.187 j 
ruins of, viii. 24. 

LAPLANDERS, their consanguinity with 
the Hungarians, vii. 72 and note S. j 
ignorance of war, 73 and note. 

LASCARIS, Theodore, son-in-law of 
Alexius Angelus, defends Constanti
nople against the Latins, vii. 303 j 
becomes emperor of Nico, 326; 
reign, 358. 

LASCABlS, Theodore II., son of John 
Vatsces, emperor of Nice, his cha
racter and reign, vii. 360; death, 
362. 

LASCARIS, John, grandson of Vataces, 
emperor of Nice, blinded and ban
ished by Michael Pallllologus, vii. 
369. 

LAscARIS, James, Greek grammarian, 
account of, viii. 114 and note, 117. 

LATHAM, Dr., his hypothesis respect
ing the Goths, i. 375, note S.; re
specting the Saxons, iii. 263, note S. 

LATIN Christians, moderation and igno
rance of, iii. 61 j indisposed to 
Arianism, 62; entrapped by Valens 
and Ursacius, ib. 

LATIN Fathers and Classics, Greek 
versions of, vii. 347 and note. 

LATIN language in Britain, i. 174, 
note M.; debased by pride and 
flattery, ii. 304; corruption of in 
Ganl, iv. 381; date of ite gradual 
oblivion, vii; 37; language of govern
ment in the Eastern empire, ib. 

LATINs, name of the Franks, vii. 38 j 
massacre of, at Constantinople, 284 ; 
contrasted with the Greeks and 
Arabians, 347; how improved by 
the crusades, ib.; disdained the 
learning of the Greeks and Arabians, 
ib. j progress of learning among the, 
viii. 116. 

LATIUM, right of, explained, i. 173. 
LATBOlI'lAlI', a poet, put to death for 

Priscillianism, iii. 374. 
LAURA, circle of solitary cells round 

eastern monasteries, iv. 819. 
LAUBE DE NOVES, mistress of Petrarch, 

history of, viii. 225 and notes. 
LAw, study and profession of, ii. 317 j 

books of, quantity of in fonrth cell
tury, 318, note; Roman or civil, in 
what countries adopted, v. 257, 
note; modern writers on, iiJ. note 
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LAWYERS. 

W.; laws of the kings, 259; best 
notice of the fragments of, 260, note 
S.; twelve tables, 261; gradual ac
cumulation of laws, 263; laws of 
the people, 264; decrees of the 
senate, 265; had the force of laws 
before the time of the emperors, ih. 
note W.; edicts of the prretors and 
'other magistrates, 265 and note W.; 
perpetual edict of Hadrian, 267; 
modificationS of Gibbon's account, 
268, notes W.; constitutions ef the 
emperors, ib.; legal fictions respect
ing . the legislative power of the 
emperors, 269; their rescripts, 270 ; 
Gregorian, Hermogenian, and Theo
dosian codes, 271; authorities for 
the Roman law at the commence-

. ment of the fifth century, ib. note S. ; 
pantomimic forms of, 272; not to 
be regarded as unimportant, 273, 
note W.; origin and snccession of 
the civil lawyers, 273; first and 
second period, 274; third period, 
275; authority, 277; legal sects, 
278; reforms of Justinian, 280; de
struction of legal works, 286; review 
of the Institutes of Justinian, 289,· 
sqq. ; jud.,oments of the people, 324; 
select judges, 325; assessors, ib.; 
Byzantine, account of its sources, vii. 
44, note S.; best histories of, ib., p.45. 

LA WYEBS, later lWman, degraded cha,
racter of, ii. 318; how esteemed by 
the barbarians, iv. 203 and note. 

LAYMEN, how far invested with a 
sacerdotal character, ii. 193 and 
note M. 

LAZI, tribe of, occupy Colchis, and 
give it the name of Lazica, v. 198 ; 
dependent on the Persians, 199; 
conversion to Christianity, ib.; alli
ance with the emperor Justin, ib. ; 
oppressed 1>y the lWmans, w.; revolt 
to the Persians, 200; repentance, ib. ; 
assisted by the lWmans against 
Chosroes, 202. • 

LEAKE, Col., his edition of the Edict 
of Diocletian, ii .. 97, note M.; his 
opinion as to the site of Dodolla, v. 
228, note S. 

LEANDER, archbishop of Seville, assists 
the rebellion of his oIihodox convert 
prince Hermenegild, iv. 338. 

LEARNING, Greek, revival of, vii. 39 ; 
in Italy, viii. 105-107; writers on, 
ib. note; second revival under Ma-

LEO. 

nuel Chrysoloras, 111; restorers 
of in the fifteenth century, 113;. 
their faults and merits, 114; vicious 
pronunciation, ib. and note; emulo.
.tion of the Latins, 1.16; ancient, use 
and abuse of, 118. 

LE BEAU, his theory of the origin of 
the story of Belisarius' be&,"8.I'Y, v. 
247, note S. 

LEllEDIAS refuses the sceptre of Hun
gary, vii. 71. 

LE CLERO, his character as an ecclesi
astical historian, vi. 2, note. 

LEGACIES and Inheritances, clergy "ex
cluded from, by a law of Valentinian 
I., ill. 253 and 254, note S. 

LEGAOY DUTY introduced by Angustus, 
i. 299; confined to property be
queathed by Roman citizens, ib. 
note S.; exemptions, ih. ; suited Ro
man manners, 300; doubled by Ca,
racalla, 302. 

LEGAOY HUNTERS, i. 300, iv. 82. 
"LEGIBUS SOLUTUS," how to be inter

preted as applied to the emperors, 
v. 269 and note S. 

LEGION, Roman, how composed and 
levied, i. 146, 148; arms, 149; COIl
trasted with the phalanx, 150; 
march and evolutions, 153; number 
of men in, w.; revolt of the under 
Alex. Severns, 291; pay, origin of, 
294; Niebuhr's opinion, ,a. note S. ; 
reduction in the size of the, ii. 322. 

LEGISLATION of Constantine, ii. 142; 
Roman, unity of in the Eastern and 
Western empires dissolved, iv. 174 
and note. 

LEKHs, or Lygii, ancestors of the Poles, 
ii. 44, note S. 

LENFANT, M., character of his history 
of the councils of Pisa,. Constance, 
and Basil, vill. 256, note. 

LEo of Thraoe, or the Great, steward 
of. Aspar,· elected emperor of the 
East, iv. 279; the first Christian 
prince crowned by Ii priest, ih.; ex
traordinary scene with his former 
master, ib.; introduces Isautian 
troops into Constantinople, ib. ; • 
makes Anthemius emperor of the 
West, 280; seQds. an armament 
against the V and~ls, 284; its cost 
and magnitude,· w.; approves the 
nomination of Olybrius as emperor of 
the West, 292; murders Aspar and 
his SOllS, v. 3. 

2B2 
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LEO~ 

LEo III., the Isaurian, emperor of Con
,stantinople, vi. 81; genealogy of his 
dynasty, ib. note S. ; his birth, na.me, 
early histOry, and reign, 82; born 
at Gennanicia, ib. note S.; his pro
ceedings for the abolition of images, 
141 ; insolent epistles of pope Gregory 
II. to, 146;, revolt of Italy from, 
148; pnblishes a Greek Manual of 
law, vii. 44, note S. 

LEO IV., emperor of ConstantiJ;l.ople, 
v.84. 

LEO V., the Armenia,n, emperor of 
Constantinople, vi. 89; assassinated 
by Michael II., 90. 

LEo VI., the Philosopher, emperor of 
Constantinople, vi. 90; his claim to 
the former title, 100; ,violates his 
own laws by a fourth marriage with 
Zoe, 101; establishes absolntism at 
Constantinople,' vii. 26; coronation 
oath, ~o.; encouraged learning, 42. 

LEO, ,appointed general in Asia by 
Eutropius, iv. 145; character, ib. 

LEo the Great, bishop of Rome, em
bassy to Attila from Valentinian III., ' 
iv. 245; assisted by the apparition 
of St. Peter and St. Paul, 246; me
diates with Genseric, 256; calls the 
council of Chalcedon, vi. 26; his 
epistle on the incarnation subscribed 
by the Oriental bishops, 27; ap
proved by the council of Chalcedon, 
29. 

LEO III., pope, attempted assassination 
of, vi. 168; miraculous restoration 
of his eyes andtongne, ib.; visits 
Charlemagne at Paderbom, ib.; 
crowns him in St. Peter,'s, 169 ; his ' 
conduct in the dispute re.qpecting the 
procession of the Holy Ghost, vii. 
279 and notes. 

LEO IV., pope, his character and reign, 
vi. 410; victory over the Saracens, 
411 j founds Leopolis and the Leo
nine city, 412. 

LEo IX., pope, his character, vii. 108 j 
alliance with the emperors of the 
East and West against the Normans, 
~o.; expedition against them, ib.; 
defeat find captivity, 109. 

LEo the Jew, family of, at Rome, viii. 
219; his grandson beoomes pope, 
with the title of Ana.cletus, 220. 

LEO MBICANUS, a.ccount of, vi. 343, 
note. • 

.LEO, archbishop of Thessalonica, head 

LlDANIUS. 

of the Cmsar Bardas' College at Mag. 
naura, vii. 40. 

LEO I'ILATUS, first professor of the 
Greek language at Florence and in 
the West, viii. 110 j his person, cha
racter, and learning, ib. ; death, Ill. 

LEONARD ARETIN, pupil of Manuel 
Chrysoloras, viii. 112; history of, 
ib. note. 

LEONAS, the Qumstor, embassy from 
Constantius to Julian, iii. 112. 

LEONTIUS rehels a"oninst Justinian II. 
and ascends the throne, vi. 77; de
throned and mutilated by Apsimar, 
78; executed by Justinian, 79. 

LEOPOLIS and the Leonine city founded 
hy pope Leo IV., vi. 412. 

LEOVIGILD, Gothic and Arian king of 
Spain, character, iv. 337; puts to 
death his orthodox and rebellious son 
Hermenegild, 339. 

LETHE, castles on the Bosphorns, so 
called, ii.289, note. 

LETI, Gregorio, character of his Life of 
Pope Sixtus V., viii. 265, note and 
note M. 

LETTERS, when introduced into Europe, 
i. 161; Gibbon's opinion corrected, 
ib. note S. 

LEUDERIS; Gothic commander in Rome, 
v. 135; refuses to fly before Beli
sarius, 136; sent with the keys of 
Rome to Belisarius, ib. 

LEUTE'l'U, or, Leucetia, ancient name 
of Paris, ii. 425 and note. 

LEVIES, difficulty of, ii. 323. 
LEWIS the Pious, empel'or of the West, 

vi. 177; empire divided among his 
sons, 178. 

LEWIS II., son of Lewis the Pious, ob
tains the kingdom of Italy, vi. 178 j 
letter to the Byzantines respecting 
the title of emperor, 181 j his epistle 
to Basil the Ma.cedonian, vii. 97. 

LEWIS of Bavaria, emperor, elected 
senator of Rome, viii. 205; endea
yours to restore the popular election 
of popes, 213; deposes John XXII., 
pope of Avignon, ib. and notes. 

LEWIS of Hungary, appeals to Rienzi, 
the Roman tribune, against Jane, 
queen of Naples, viii. 236. 

LIBANlus, the Sophist, his a.ccount of 
Julian's eloquence, iii. 132; praises 
Julian's hypocrisy, 145; account of, 
185 ; 'his writings secretly studied 
by Julian, ib. ; literary character, 186 
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LIBELS. 

and notes,; remarks on Jovian's 
treaty with Sapor, 220; funeral ora
tion on Valens and, his army, 331; 
patronised by ThcodC'sius, 425; re
mark concerning Chrysostom, iv.151. 

LmELs, how punished among the Ro
mans, v. 311 and flote •• 

WEB PONTIFICALIS, the, by whom and 
, when eomposed, vi. 146, flote. 

WERIUS, bishop of Rome, supports 
Athanasius against Constantius II., 
iii. 80; banished, ib.; purchases his 
return by compliances, ib. and 90. 

WERIUS, prl8torian prrufect of Theo
dorio the Great, v. 19; commands 
an expedition for the relief of Sicily, 
229; superseded by Artaban, ib. 

LIDUB~'U.N galleys, i. 154. 
LICINIUS saved by Tiridates, ii. 79; 

probable age, ib. flote; invested with 
the purple by Galerius, 119; divides 
the empire with Maximin, 122; 
alliance with Constantine, 135; war 
with Maximin, ib.; defeats him, 
136; cruelty, ib.; foments a con
spiracy a.,crainst Constantine, 139; 
defeated at Cibalis by Constantine, 
140; again at Mardia, 141; treaty 
with Constantine, tb.; is attacked 
by Constantine, 145;, defeated at 

, Hadrianople, 141; retires to Byzan
tium, ib.; his fleet destroyed, 148 ; 
defeated at Chrysopolis, 149; sub
mission anel death, ib.; counteracted 
the edict of Milan, iii. 9; vision of 
an angel, 14. 

LICINIUS the Younger made Cl8sar, ii. 
142. , 

LICINIUSj son of Constantia, put to 
death by his uncle Constantine, ii. 
352. , 

LIEUTENANTS, imperial, their office and 
rank, i. 200. 

LmHTNIN!l, superstition respecting 
things struck with, ii. 66 and note; 
knowledge of the ancients respecting 
the conducting of, iv. 91 and 92, 
floteM. 

LIGNITZ, battle of between the Mongols 
and Germans, viii. 114. 

LIKENESS of the Son, how explained by 
three Arian sects, iii. 59, sq. 

LILIUs, ambassador from, Phoca.s to 
Chosroes, King of Persia, v. 390. 

LILYBlEUM resigned to the Vandals by 
the Goths, v. 125; by whom built, 
ib. note; claimed by Belisarius, ib. 

LOMBARDS. 
LIMIGANTE8, Sarmatian slaves so 

called, insurrection of, ii. 362; sub
d~ed by Constantius II., 402; their 
interview with Constantius, 403; 
attempt to seize him,' ib. ; are totally 
extinguished by the Romans, 404. 

Ln.'EN, unknown at Rome,' iv. 76; 
LITERATURE, diffusion of, i. 194;, not 

incompatible with arms, 402; de
cline of under Diocletian, ii. 104 (v. 
Leaming). 

LITHUANIA, late conversion of from 
idolatry, vi. 94. 

LIToRIUS, Count, relieves Narbonne, 
besieged by Theodoric, iv. 225; de
fcated and captured by the Goths in 
an attempt on Toulouse, ib. 

LITTUS SA10!."ICUM, what, iii. 264, flote 
S.; extent of in Britain, iv. 388, 
Mte S.; why so called, ib. 

LITURGY, Roman, modelled by pope 
Gregory the Great, v. 359. 

LroTPRAND, king of the Lombards, his 
obedience to pope Gregory II., and 
devotion at the tomb of St. Peter, vi. 
153; declares himself the champion 
of images, ib.; enters Ra.venna, ib. ; 
expelled by the Venetians,.ib. 

LwTPRAND, bishop of, Cremona, his 
contempt for the Byzantine Romans, 
vi. 151 and flote M.; his embassy to 

, Constantinople, vii. 4, 21. 
LOCUSTS, probably the ancient harpies, 

ii. 288, note. 
LOGOS, the Pla.tonio, iii. 46; how ap

plied by the Alexandrian Jews, 47; 
revealed by St. John, ib.;, confes
sion of Athanasius respecting, 60' 
opinions of the Christians respecting, 
61 ; of Arius, 64; of the Gl'egories, 
Cyril, and others, 65 i represented 

, by the sun,141. 
LOGOTBETE, officer of the Byzantine 

emperors, his functions, vii. 19. 
LOLLLANUS, competitor of Posthumus, 

medals of, ii. 18, flote. 
LoJIIBARDS of ITALY converted to the 

Nicene faith, iv. 841; date, tb. note; 
or Longobards, invited by Justinian 
into Noricum and Pannonia, v.165; 
etymology of their name, ib. and 
flote S.; situation of, ib. flote ; origin, 
166 and flote; Inigrations, tb.; fero
city, ib.; spbduo the' Gepidl8, 167 I 
conquer a great part of Italy, 337 ; 
their numbers, language, and man
ners,349 i exact a thirdofagricul-. 
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LOlIBARDY. 

tural produce, 351 and note S.; 
their dress, 352; monarchy elective, 
353; government, 354; laws, ib. 
and note S. 

LoIIIBABDY, ancient, described, i. f57; 
ravaged by Attila, iv. 241; founda
tion of the kingdom of by Alboin, v. 
337; oppressed by a ducal aristo
cracy after the death of Olepho, 341 ; 
extent of the kingdom of, 349; its 
destruction by Charlemagne, vi. 156 ; 
Greek province of, its limits, and 
govemment, vii. 98. 

LoNDON, Roman treasury at, under 
Constsntine, ii. 329, note; descrip
tion of, by Chalcocondyles, the Greek 
historian, viii. 88 and 7Iote. 

LoNGINUS, his character, i. 195, 7Iote ; 
tutor of Zenobia, Ii. 20; betrayed by 
her, 26; heroic death, ib. 

LoNGINUS appointed to supersede 
Narses 88 ex,arch of Ravenna, v. 
336. 

LoRIA, Roger de, Catalan admiral, 
destroys the French fleet, vii. 380. 

LoTHAlRE I., emperor of the West, his 
dominions, vi. 178. 

LoTHAmE, Duke of the Alemanni, in
vades Italy with his brother Bucelin, 
v. 237; ravages Apulia and Cala
bria, 238; return and death, 239; 
defeat of a body of his troops, ib. 
note M. 

LoUIS Vll. of France delivered from 
the Greeks by the Sicilian admiral 
George, vii. 136; undertakes the se
cond crusade, 239; interview with 
the Emperor Mannel, 243; march 
through Anatolia, 244 8l1d 7Iote S. i 
narrow escape of, 245 and note S. 

LoUIS IX., or St., established by the 
French Parliament 88 founder of 
the royal line, vii. 354 and note; 
crusades of, 271 j character, lb. i 
takea Damietta, 272 j captured by 
the Saracens, 273; ransom, lb. ; un
dertakes the seventh crusade, 274; 
expedition to Tunis and death, lb. 

Loul9 XVI. offended by a passage in 
Gibbon's History, iv. 407, 7Iot~ S. 
(Louis, v. Lewis). 

LUBLIN, city of destroyed by the Mon
gols, viii. H. 

LucAl'l, character of C1I'8III', i. 253, note. 
LucAS NOTAllAB, great duke of Con

stantinople, his reception by Mahomet 
II., viii. 177 i executed, 178. 

LUSTRAL CONTIUBl'TION. 

LUCCA, siege of by Narscs, v. 237. 
LuclAl'l, count of the East, put to death 

by Rufinus, iv. 6. 
LuClAl'l attacks paganism, i. 167; ori

ginality of that writer, 195. 
LuClAl'I, presbyter of Jerusalem, dis

covers in °a vision the body of St. 
Stephen, iii. 429. 

LUClLIANUS, count, intrepid defence of 
Nisibis, ii. 372; Constantius' gene
ral in lllyricum, surprised and made 
prisoner by Julian, iii. 117; ap
pointed by Jovian to Gaul and Illy
ricum, 231; massacred at Rheims, ib. 

LUCILLA attempts the assassination of 
her brother Commo4us, i. 224. 

LUCILLA, a wealthy matron, purchases 
tho bishopric of Carthage for lIa jori-
nus, ii. 262, note. . 

LUCIUS II., pope, killed in a riot at 
Rome, viii. 1113. 

LUCIUS III., pope, insulted by the Ro
mans, viii. 193. 

LUCIUS BUcceeds Athanasius in th,. 
throne of Alexandria, iii. 251; worth
less character and persecutions, ib. 

LuclIlNB lake described, iv. 79 and 
note. 

LUOULLUB, villa of in Campanis, hi~
tory of, iv. 300. 

LUDlWS History of the Germans, i. 
355, note M. 

LUGDUNEII8l8 GALLIA, province, i. 156. 
LUGDUNUlI, or LYONS, colony of, i. 

156. 
LUKE, St., his body transported to 

Constantinople, iii. 427; probably a 
physician, vi. 138. 

LUPERCALIA, festival descnDed, tv. 282; 
celebrated lInder the reign of Anth&
mius, lb.; abolished by pope Gela
sius,283. 

Luplcnros, general of the cavalry, 
ordered into Britain, iii. 105; im
prisonec.l, 110; marches a,,"llinst Pro
oopius, 241. 

Luplcn.~B, Valena' commander in 
Thrace, oppresses the Gothic emi
grants, 323; provokes them to hosti
Ii ties at Marcianopolis, 325; de
feated by them, 326. 

LU1'UlIo St., saves Troyes from the 
Huns, iv. 231. 

LUSATIA, Vandals in, v. 121. 
LU8ITAl'IlA, province of Spain, i. 155. 
LUIITIlAL CONTRIBUTION, tax on industry 

so called, ii. 342. 



LUTIIEB.. 

IAmDm. furious spirit or. N. 109; his 
doctrine of the Eucharist, vii. 59. 

LUXURY, beneficial effecbl or. i. 19L 
LyClllW>UB, or ACHBIDA, capital or 

Bulgaria, vii. 64 and .... 
LyClA degraded by Rufinus, minister 
. of Tbeodo&ius, from the rank of a 

Roman province, iv. ~ 
LyCU8, river, iL 289. 
LYDus, his character of Anastasius, v. 

63, fiote M.; his life, 64, ROte M.; 
character of John of Cappadocia, 69, 
ROte M. 

LYGlA!lB driven from Gaul by Probus, 
iL «; identical with the Lekba, ih .. 
ROte S. • 

LyoNS, battle of 'between Severns and 
Albinus, i. 255; !educed by Aure

.!ian, iL 19; martyrs or. 211, fUJk; 
229, flote f 245, ROte; date or. 257, 
fiCte M.; council or.leCleiveethe sub
mission of the Greek church, vii. 273. 

M. 

MACAllIU8, patriarch of Antioch, ClOD

demned of heresy, vi. 43; a zeaIona 
Monotbelite, 56. 

MACEDOliIA, maid of Antonina, wife of 
Belisarius, IIOOlJ8e8 her mistress of 
adultery, v. 158; put to death, w. 

lIAcEoonA descn"bed, i. 159; pedigree 
of the kings of, iii. 132 and note. 

MACEDO!fLUiB, sect of condemned at 
the council of ConstantiDOple, iii. 

.370; Gregory'8 I!erUIOIl against, w. 
ROte. 

MACEDONIUB, semi - Arian bishop of 
Colll!1antinople, his contest with Paul, 
iii. 90; installed by Coree, 91; his 
turbulent reign, w. "l.; cruelties, 
92; persecutes fbe Novatiana, 93. 

lliCEPBACTA, town of, iiLlS<!; mean
ing of the name, W .. ftote M. 

MAcKDT081l, Sir James, his opinion on 
Gibbon's 15th chapter, iL 151, note 
M.; opinion of Gibbon'. 16th chap
ter, iL 220, flute. 

MACPHElI8O!i's OssuJr, its authenticity 
questioned, i. 266 and ROte M. 

lliCBlA!ro8, prretorian przfect under 
Valerian, weak and fatal counsels or. 
i. 404-

MACBIA!ro8, prince of the Alemanni, 
his alliaw:e with Yalentinian I.. iii. 
262. 

375 

IIlAGlrr8. 

MACBIlroII, Opilius, i. 273; the empire 
predicted to him, 274.; election and 
character, 275; the first emperor not 
of senatorial rank, 276; origin, ib. 
ROte; reforms the army, 277; de
feU and death, 259 • 

MADAni (or Cteeiphon), taken and 
sacked by the Saracens, vi. 294; 
date, ih. ROte S.; nIin of, 295 (tl. 
Cteeiphon). • 

MADIWI, ahrine or st. Thomas near, vi. 
5L 

1aUromuB 'sressiretes his uncle Od_ 
thus, iL 21; put to death by Zen0-
bia, ih. 

IIAnu, his 'Verona mnatrata,' i. 
172, ... 

MAGI, IlOIIIlcil of, L 333; power of, 
337; doctrine, whence derived, ih.; 
supefintended education, 338; in
to1erance, ih.; predi.ctionsconceming 
the birth of Sapor, iL 366; multi
tude of the, iii. 30, ROte; Persian, 
take refu"ae in Arabia, vi. 215; fall 
of the, 367; remnant of the, 369 and 
fIOte.. 

MAQUli religion reformed, i. 332; its 
simple worship, 335; whether idola
trous, ih. ROte S. 

MAGIc, i. 251 and ROte M.; studied by 
Severna, 262; whence named, 338; 
inquisition into under Valentinian 
and Valens, iii. 242; ~ extin
guished heathen phil()l;()phy, ih. ROte 
M. ; ancient belief in described, 243 ; 
two sorts, Theurgic and Goetic, ih. 
ROte; riguur and extellt or the inqui
sition into, 3«. 

MAGIB'l'BACIBB, civil, abolished, iL 
93. 

MAGIlITBATBB, Roman, their religiona 
policy, i. 168; situation of under 
the empire, 2M; their humanity 
towards the Christians, iL 244. 

MAcnrAUBA, the Cesar llarda.s' school 
at, vii. 40. 

MAGNDITIUII saluted emperor in Gaul, 
iL 375; compared with Leicester, ih. 
note; puts Constana to death, 376 ; 
assumea the purple, ih.; campaign 
against Constantina n., 380; in
I50lent message to, ib.; defeated at 
Mmsa, 382; flight, ih.; fonled to 
retire from Italy, &3; victory near 
Pavis, ih. ; oppressionB in Gaul, 384 ; 
last defeat and death, 385. 

llAGlroB, death of that IIl'nator, i. ~. 
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MAGYABS. 

MAGYARS of Hungary, of the Ugrian 
moe, iii. 303, note S. j national and 
Oriental denomination of the Hun
garians, vii. 70 and 72, note S. 

MAHADI, or the Guide, last of the 
twelve Persian Imams, belief of his 
reappearance, vi. 280. 

MAHADlA, capital of the Zeirides, taken 
. by the Normans, yii. 135. 
:MA.HMUD, the Gaznevide, pedigree of, 

vii. 147 j expeditions into Hindostan, 
ib. j destroys the idol in the pagoda 
of Sumnat, 149; charo.cter and anec
dotes of, ib. 

MAHOMET the Prophet adopted the 
legend of the Seven Sleepers, iv. 190 j 
his prediction on the rejection of his 
summons by Chosroes II., v. 395 and 
note M.; ancestors of, their princely 
dignity, vi. 205 j birth and edl!cation, 
216 ; genealogy, ib. and notes M. and 
S. j meaning of his name (Moham
med), 217, note S. and 227, note; 
date of his birth, ib. and note, and' 
218, note S. j an orphan, ib. j his 
patrimony, ib. and note S. j marries' 
Cadijah, ib. j ,assumes the title of 
Prophet, 219 j personal appearance, 
to. and note S.; mental qualities,' 
220 j question of his illiterateness, 
ib. and note S.; travels, 221; soli~ 
tary oontemplation, 222 j summary 
of his creed, ib. j held the Unity of 
God, 223; and predestination, 224 j 
Gibbon's view of his tenets examined 
and modified, lb. note S.; the last 
of the prophets, 225 j aocused the 
Jews and Christiaus of oorrul?ting 
the Scriptures, 227 j appropnated 
the promise of the Paro.clete, ib. j 
oomposes the Koran, ib.; miro.cles, 
229 j journey beyond the seventh 
heaven, 230 j miracle of tbe moon, 
ib. and note; precepts,. 231; ritual, 
232 j an enemy of asceticism, 233 j 
inculcated charity, ib. j doctrine of 
the Resurrection, 234 j hell and 
paradise, ib.; oonverts his family, 
237; preo.ches at Mecca, w.; ma
terials for his Life, w. note and note 
S.; emigrations of his proselytes 
to Abyssinia, 240 and note S.; per
sonal danger, 241 and 'IOte S.; flies 
from the oonspiracy of Abu Sopbian 
and the Koreishites, 242 ; arrives at 
Medina, w.; received as prince, 243 ; 
his regal and sacerdotal dignity, 244 ; 

MAHOMET. 

declares war against unbelievers, 245 j 
his military character, 246 and 248, 
note S.; defensive wars egainst tbe 
Koreish, 247; battle of Beder, 248 ; 
his oonduct at, ih. and note S. j battle 
of Ohud, 249; wounded, 250 and 
notes S.; battle of the Nations or 
Ditch, ih.; expeditions to Mecca, 
262; waives his title of Apostle, 253 
and note S.; submission of Mecca, 
w. j Mahomet's clemency, 254; in
stalled Prince and Prophet at Mecca, 
ih. j battle of Honain, 255 j besieges 
Tayef, ih.; his presents to Abu 
Sophian and the Koreishites, 256 j 

submission of Arabi .. 257 j number 
of Moslems at his last pilgrimage, 
ih. and note S.; interoourse with 
Hero.clius, ih.; war with the Roman 
empire, ih.; expedition of Tabuc, 
258, 259, note S.; tolerates the 

.. Christians, 259 j epileptic fits, ib. 
and 260, note S. j suspicion of poison, 
260 j humility, ih.; question as to 
his ability to write, ib. and note S. j 
death, 261; tomb, 262 and notcs; 
date of his death, w. note S.; cha
racter, 262 ; story of his tame pigeon, 
263 note; o.coount of his physical 
temperament, 264, flote S. ; domestio 
life, 265 j wives, 266; incontinence, 
267 j children, 268 j choice of his 
successor, 270; causes of the success 
and permanency of his religion, 282 ; 
merit towards his oountry, 283. 

MAHOMET I., son of Bajazet, character 
and reign, vii. 68. 

MAHOMET II., Sultan, strengthened the 
castles on the Bosphorus, ii. 288; 
his character, viii. 143 ; learning, ih. 
and 144, note M. ; reign, 145; mnr
ders his brothers, w.; preparations 
for the siege of Constantinople, 147 ; 
builds a fortl'eRS on the Bospharus, 
148; levies a tribute on its naviga
tion, 150; builds the palace of Jeban 
Numa at Adrisnople, tb.; his great 
cannon, 152 and note M.; invests 
Constantinople, 154; forces, 155; 
artillery, 159; attack, 160; defeat 
of his navy, 162; transports biB 
ships overland, 164; pllralIrl fcaUl, 
to. note.; general assault, 1G8; ann 
capture of th" city, 171; brutality 
of Mahomet, 174; enters Constan
tinople, 176; behaviour to tho 
Greeks, 177; repeoples and adorns 
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Constantinople, 178; secures the 
Greeks in their lives, liberties, and 
religion, 179; death; 185. 

:MAEOMETANISM, its spirit of toleration, 
vi. 366; propagation, 367; eulogium 
of, tb. 

MAHOMETANS, their detestation of 
image worship, vi. 139 and flote G. -

MAHON, Lord, his • Life of Belisarius,' 
v. 99, flote S.; his opinion on the 
beggary of Belisarius examined, 247, 
flote S. 

MAINl"ROY, king of Naples and Sicily, 
defeated and slain at Benevento by 
Charles of Anjou, vii. 376. 

MAINOTES, or ]jjleuthero-Laconians, vii. 
10; their adherence to idolatry, ib. 

MAJESTAS, crime of, i. 219 and flotes. 
MAJO, great admiral of Sicily, con

spires against William I., vii. 141. 
MAJOROA and neighbouring isles, an 

appendix of the African kingdom/ v. 
114. 

MAJORIAN, character of, iv. 265 ; origin 
and services, 266; elected emperor, 
tb.; noble epistle to the senate, ib.; 
salutary laws, 267 sq.; checks the 
demolition of the public monuments, 
270; repels an invasion of the Van
dals, 271; collects an army of bar
barians, tb.; reunites Gaul and 
Spain, 272; constructs a navy, tb. ; 
it is surprised and destroyed at 
Carthagena by Genseric, 273; Ri
cimer excites the barbarians against 
him, 274; abdication and death, ib. 

MAJORlNUS, controversy with Crecilian, 
iii. 43. 

:MALABAR, Nestorian Christians of per
secuted by the Portuguese, vi. 52. 

MALALA, the historian, age of, v. 39, 
flote and flote M. 

MALARICH declines Jovian's appoint
I!lent to Gaul and Iilyricum, iii. 
231. 

MALATERRA, his character of the Nor
mans, vii. 106. 

MALAZKERD besieged by Romanus Die
genes, vii. 159. 

MALDIVES, islands described, iii. 25, 
flote. 

:MALEK RODOSAOES annoys Julian's 
- march, ili.194 ; a king, not emir, ib. 

flote M. 
:MALEK SHAH, son of the sultan Alp 

Arslan, defeats his competitors for 
the throne, vii. 164 ; character, 165; 

conquests and empire, tb. ; patronizes 
learning, 166; reforms the calendar, 
tb.; death, 167. 

MALLIUS, prmtorian prrefect, Claudian's 
epigram on, iv. 64. 

:MALTA, conquered by Roger, king of 
Sicily, vii. 134. 

MALTHUS on the population of Ger
many, iii. 260, flote G. 

MUllEA, mother of Alexander Sevenl!\, 
i. 278; sole regent, 285; power, 
286 ; wise administration, ib.; coun. 
cil, ib.; pride and avarice, 293; 
murdered, 308; her. interview with 
Origen, ii. 259. 

:MAMALUKES, their origin and esta
blishment in Europe, vii. 252; 
murder Touran Shaw, sultan of 
Egypt, 273; their project of elect
ing Louis IX. for their sultan, 
ib. flote, and flote S.; their two 
dynasties, 274; repulSe the Mongols 
from Egypt, viii. 13. 

:MAMAs, St., monument of at Cresarea 
erected by Gallus and Julian, iii. 
137; miracle in its construction, tb. 
flote. 

:MAMERTlNUS, the panegyrist, a minister 
of Julian, iii. 126; consul, 130. 

MAMGO, the Scythian, ii. 80 and 
flote M. 

:MAN compared with the hog, i. 352, 
flote. 

MANOIPIUM, meaning of that term in 
the Roman Jaw explained, v. 304 
and flotes. 

:MANDARINS, Chinese, superstition of, 
vi •. 49. 

M~'DRAOIUM, suburb of Carthage re
stored by Belisarius, v. 110. 

MANES, his death, i. 339 note, and 
flote M. ; origin of his heresy, iii. 42, 
flote. 

MANaOES, Greek governor of Lom
bardy, reduces the Saracens in Sicily, 
vii. 105. 

MENlA.OH, prince of the Sogdoites, am
bassador from the Turks to JustinII., 
v. 178 and flote. 

MANICHlEANS, their heresy made capita.l 
by Theodosius, iii. 373. 

:MANUEL COMNENUB, emperor of Con
stantinople, vi. 120; his martial 
prowess, 121 ; inconsistent character, 
122; repulses the Normans, vii. 137 ; 
reduces Apulia and Calabria, 138; 
attempts to recover the Western 
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IIIANUEL. 

Empire, ib.; failure of his designs, 
139; peace with the Normans, 140 ; 
his character, 242; violates his en
gagements with the crusaders, ib. 

MANUEr" Roman general at the battle 
of the Jermuk, fate of, vi. 319. 

MANUFACTURERS, Roman, i. 191. 
MANUMISSION, tax on, i. 295, rwte S. ; 

limited by the Caninian law, ii. 37, 
rwte. 

MANUSCBIPrS, ancient, destruction of 
in the sack of Constantinople by the 
Turks, viii. 176. 

MAOGAMALCHA, fortress of, besieged 
and destroyed by Julian, iii. 197. 

MARBLE, varieties of, i. 311 and note. 
MARCELLINUS, count of the soored lar

gesses, assists Magnentius's designs 
on the empire, ii. 375; his ambas
sador to Constantius, 377; killed 
at Mursa, 385. 

MARCELLINUS, son of Maximin, ob
tains the government of Valeria, iii. 
287; oppresses the Quadi, ib.; trea.
cherously murders their king Ga
binius, ih. 

MARCELLINUS, Roman general, friend 
of Aiitius, maintains in Dalmatia his 
independence during the sway of 
Ricimer, iv. 275; acknowledges and 
assists Anthemius, 283; expels the 
Vandals from Sardinia, 284; joins 
the expedition of Basiliscus, 285; 
assassinated, 286. 

MARCELLUS the centurion, martyrdom 
of, ii. 267. 

MARCELLU8, gene~l of the cavalry, 
dismissed at the instance of Julian, 
ii. 415; his son executed by the 
latter, iii. 129. 

MARCELLU8, bishop of Rome, exiled, 
ii. 217. 

MARCELLUS, bishop of Apamea, cnlsade 
a,,"llinst the pagan temples, iii. 415 ; 
slain, ib. 

MARCELLU8 of Ancyra, his Sabellian 
opinions, iii. 58. 

MARCELLU8, conspiracy of against Jus
tinian, and suicide, v. 245. 

MARCH, Spanish, instituted by Charle
magne, vi. 174. 

MARcIA, oo'lCUbine of Commodus, i. 
229 ; conspires a,,!Y8inst him, 233 ; a 
patroness of the Christian.q, ii. 257 ; 
had beenactuaUyconverted, to. note S. 

MABCIAN conspires against Gallienus, 
ii.2. 

IIIARlUS. 

MARCIAN, nominally marries the em· 
press Pulcheria and is acknowledged 
emperor, iv.161, 219; origin and cha
racter, ib.; temperately refuses the 
demands of A ttila, 220; ratifies the 
election of Avitus to the Western em
pire, 260 ; death, 278. . 

MARCIANOPOLIS besieged hy the Goths, 
i. 382; quarrel between the Goths 
and Romans at, iii. 325 ; Romans de
feated at by Attila, iv.200. 

MARCIONITES, sect of, ii. 164, and note. 
MARCOMANNI, subdued by M. Anto

ninus, i. 370; site of, ib. note; 8 
general name=Marcwmen, ib.note S. 

MARcOMAmTlo war, how occasioned, i 
380, note. 

MARCOMIB, Frankish king banished by 
Stilicho, iv. 51. 

MARou8, bishopoftheNazarenes, ii.159. 
MABOU8 elected emperor by the British 

legions, iv. 64; murdered, ih. 
MARDAITES, Maronites of Mount Li 

banus so called, vi. 56, and rwte M. 
MARDA VIGE, the Dilemite, last of the 

Maginns, vi. 369, note. 
MARDlA, battle of between Constantine 

and Licinius, ii. 141. 
MARDONIUS the eunuch, Julian's pre

ceptor, iii. 136, note. 
MAREB, i. 138, note S. 
MARGU8, battle of between Cannus 

and Diocletian, ii. 63; site of, ih. 
notes; treaty of violated by tbe liuns, 
iv. 199 i town of betrayed to them 
by its bishop, 200 ; battle of between 
Theodorio the Ostrogoth and the 
Roman general Sabinian, v. 16. 

MARIA, daughter of Eudremon the 
Carthaginian, story of, iv. 187. 

lliRIA, widow of Manuel ComnenuB, 
put to death by Andronicu8, vi. 129. 

MARIABA, or Merab, i. 138, note; means 
.. metropolis," ih. S.; said to be de
stroyed by the legions of Augnstus, 
vi. 200, and note S. 

MARIANA, his description of the inva
sion of Spain by the barbarians, iv. 
124; character of his History of 
Spain, vi. 854, note. 

MARINUS, a subaltern, elected emperor 
by the Mresian legions, i. 373; m~
dered,374. 

MARIU8, one of the Thirty 'I'yrants, i. 
410. 

MARlU8 rdglls in Gaul by tile mlluenoo 
or Victoria, ii. 18. 
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DIA.RIUS. 
MABIUS M.umus, his histories much 

read by the Roman nobles, iv. 82, 
and note. 

MARK, bishop of Arethusa, cruelty of 
Julian's magistrates towards, tii.166; 
had saved Julian's life, 167. 

MARK, bishop of Ephesus, viii. 96; 
manager for thll Greeks at the coun
cil of Florence, 100; rejects a union 
with the Latins, 102; patriarch of 
Constantinople, 123; death, ib. 

MARKLAND, J·eremiah, his censure of 
the lEneid, viii. 114, note. 

MAROBODUUS, king of the Marcomanni, 
i. 370, note and note S. 

MARON, a Syrian saint, gives name to 
the Maronites, vi. 55. 

MARONGA, action at between Julian 
and the Persians, iii. 210. 

MARONITES, the Monothelites so called 
by the Oriental Christians, from Ma
ron, vi. 55 ; present state, 56 ; coun
try, 57. 

MAROZIA, Roman prostitute, two ge
nerations of her descendants occupied 
the papal chair, vi. 183 and note M. ; 
introduces Hugh king of Burgundy 
into the Castle of St. Angelo, 185 ; 
marriage banquet, ib.; imprisoned 
by her son Alberic, ib. 

MARRIAGE, Roman, law and rites of, v. 
294; fourth, condemned by the By
zantine laws, vi. 101. 

MARSYABA, or Marsyablll, i.138, note S. 
MARTEL, 11. Charles Martel. 
MARTIALIS, assassinates Caracalla, i. 

274. 
MARTIN, St., bishop of Tours, his 

haughty treatment of the emperor 
. Maximus, iii.· 26, note; his mira
culous gifts, 376; character of Sulp. 
Severus' Life of that prelate, ib. note; 
zeal in destroying pagan temples, 
415; founder of monasticism in Gaul, 
iv. 309; miraculous shrine of, con
verts the Suevi, 340. 

MARTIN, pope, anathematizes the type 
of Constans and ecthesis of Heraclius, 
vi. 42 ; banished, ib. 

MARTIN IV., pope, excludes Michael 
PallllOlogus from the Latin Church, 
vii. 375, 377; elected senator of 
Rome, viii. 205. 

MARTIN V., pope, his election by the 
Council of Constance restores the 
popes to the Vatican, and terminates 
the schism of the West, viii. 256 ; 

DlATTHEW. 

resumes the prerogative of coining, 
257. 

MARTIN, abbot, preaches the fourth 
crusade in Germany, vii •. 295 and 
not6; leaves the army at Zara, 297. 

MARTINA, incestuous marriage with her 
uncle Heraclius, v. 398; procures 
the association of her son Heracleonas 
in the empire, vi. 72; attempts to 
ascend the throne, 73; her tongue 
cut out, 74. 

MARTINIANUS namedCa!sar by Licinius, 
ii. 148; put to death, 149. 

l\1ARTYRDOM, proofs of required by the 
Roman Catholics, ii. 246, note; in
citements to, 250. 

MARTYRS, primitive, legends respect
ing, ii. 244; small number of, 245; 
mostly of very high or very low 
condition, ib. ; honours paid to, 251 ;
title when refused, 252, note; their 
example produced conversions, 253 ; 
new IIlra of under Diocletian, 264; 
probable accotmt of, 281 ; number of, 
283; worship of by the Christians, 
iii. 427 ; fabulous martyrs, 428. 

MARY', Virgin, place of her burial, vi. 
18, note; likenesses of, 138; her 
immaculate conception borrowed 
from the Koran, 226. 

MARY, queen of Bulgaria, negociates 
with the Sultan of Egypt against her 
uncle Michael Palreologus, vii. 375. 

MASCEZEL takes refuge at Milan from 
the fury of his brother Gildo, iv. 17 ; 
appointed by Stilicho to lead an 
army against GAdo, 18 ; his religious 
devotion, il.9; defents Gildo, 20 ; 
jealousy of Stilicho and death, 21 • 

MASSAGET.IE invade Persia, ii. 373. 
MASSOUD, son of Mahmud the Gazne

vide, defeated by the Turkmans, vii. 
153. 

MASTER of the Offices, functions of, ii. 
326. 

MASTERS-GENERAL of cavalry and in
fantry, ii. 319. 

MATERNUS, insurrection of against Com
modus, i. 226; his plot discovered, 
227. 

MATTER, M., his 'Histoire du Gnosti
cisme,' ii.163, note M. 

MATTHEW, St., first two chapters of 
his Gospel not in the.Ebionite copies, 
vi. 3, note; contents of alluded to in 
the 'Ascensio Isaire,' ib. note M.; 
wrote in Hebrew, ib.; loss of his • 
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KATrllUS. 

Bebrew Gospel naturally accounted 
for, 4, note M. ; inquiry whether his 
Gospel was composed in Hebrew, ii. 
206, notea. 

MATTBlA8 COBvnroS elected king of 
Hungary, viii. 135; reign and cha
racter, ib. 

MAURICB named emperor by Tiberius 
II., v. 345; character and reign, io. ; 
espouses the cause of Chosroes, grand
son of NllShirvan, 373; war a.,aainst 
the Avars, 380 ; attempts to reform 
the army, 382; his work on mili
tary tactics, lb. note; rebellion of 
his troops, who elect Phocas, 383; 
revolt of the Constantinopolitans, 
384; flight (If Maurice, ib.; executed 
by Phocas, 385; pretended son of. 
391 and note. 

MAUBI!fGAli·IA, reputed seat of the 
Franks, i 390. 

MAUBlTAl!IlA Cresariensis and Tingi
tana, i 162; invaded by the Franks, 
392; invaded by Akbah, vi. 341. 

MAURITANIAN SlFITI, province of, re
annexed to the Roman empire by 
Solomon the eunuch, v. 123. 

MA.:u:NTIU8, son of Maximian, declared 
emperor at Rome, ii. 114; vices and 
incapacity, lb.; alliance with Max
imin, 123; tyranny in Italy and 
Africa, 124; triumph, iO.; licen
tiousness, lb.; pride, 125; provokes 
a war with Coustantine, lb.; forces, 
126 ; SIlpineness, 130; consults the 
Sibylline books, 131; defeat and 
death, 132; his ~puted) artifice of 
the bridge examiI:ed, .0. notea; his 
hcad exhibited to the people, 133; 
patronized the Christians, 276. 

MalllIAN, colleague of Diocletian, ii. 
66; his birth and character, ,0.; 
date, ih. not .. ; ignorance, lb.; as
sumes the title of Herculius, 61; 
quells the insurgent :&gaudre, 69; 
employed by Diocletian in difficult 
wars, 74; SIlbdues the Mauritanians, 
76; triumph, 89; persecutes the 
senators, 91; abdicates, 99; rea&-

8UJDes the purple, 115; villi ts Con
stantine in Gaul, 116; second abdi
cation, 120; seizes ArIes, 121; ~ 
sieged in Marseilles, lb.; death, lb. 

MAx llIIAlI and GALl!BIUB punish lIOIlle 
Christian soldiers, ii. 261; pelllO
cuted the Christians, 216. 

VUIXIAIJ, general of Probus, ii. «. 

IIAXl11US. 

MUDlTIuNU8, martyrdom of, ii. 261. 
M..uumt, pnefect of Gaul, obtains the 

government of Valeria for hiB wn 
Marcellinus, iii. 281. 

M.u.u!:rN, origin. i. 305; Btre~ath and 
valour, 306; promotion, lb.; con
spires a.,aainst Alex. Severus, 301 ; ac
cession, lb.; tyranny, SOB; i~ 
ranee, lb. Rote; oppresses the pro
vinces, 309; African revolt, 310; 
declared a public enemy, 314; chro
nological difficulties, 318; examined, 
,0. note S. (and note, 321); marches 
into Italy, 319; besiegN Aquileia., 
lb.; murdered, 320 ; portrait, 321. 

MAXIJIIN (Daz.'\) Clesar, ii. lOS; em
peror, 119; divides the empire with 
Licinius, 122; alliance with Max
entius, 123; takes Byzantium and 
Hemelea, 136; defeated by Licinius, 
lb.; flight and death, ib.; brutal 
conduct towards Valeria, 131; un
bounded licentiOlll<ness, lb. flote; 
persecutes the Christians, 259 and 
note G., 280; SIlpports polytheism by
introducing the Christian discipline, 
280; publishes an edict of toleration, 
281, note. 

MAXDmr, Constantinopolitan courtier, 
embassy to Attila with Priscns the 
historian, iv. 208; entertains the 
Huns at Sardica, 209; hiB con
temptuous reception by Attila, 210; 
hospitality of BIeda's widow, 211; 
visits Ceres, wife of Atti1a, 213. 

:M:AxIllI!ll.AJll!TB, Donatist sect, iii. 45. 
MAxuroB elected emperor with Bal

binus, i. 315 ; character, lb.; tumult, 
317; enten Rome in triumph, 321; 
wise administration, ib.; visits the 
camp at Aquileia, 322 ; discord lI;th 
Balbinus, 323 ; both BBSaSIIinated, ,0. 

MAxuroS, revolt of in Britain, iii. 3.59 ; 
apocryphal marriage with Helena, a 
British lady, lb. and note S.; his 
rank, ,0. and n~e; invades Gaul, 
360; favourable reception and SIlO
cess, ,0.; embassy to 'fheodClBius, 
361; obtains the countries beyond 
the Alps, 362; the tirst ChristiBn 
prince who ahed the blood of his 
SIlbjecta (the Prisci!lianists) for their 
religion, 3i 4; invades Italy, 382; 
enters Milan, ib.; encamps nl'lU' 
Sisci&, 384; defested by 'fheod06ius, 
3fl5; besieged and captured in Aqni·· 
lei&, lb.; beheaded, lb. 
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JlllIl[Us. 

Milnros mado emperor in SIWn by 
Gerontius, iv. 119; execnted. 120. 

1d.unIus, the Platonist, initiatee In
lian in theurgic science, iii. 142; in
vited to Constantinople by that em
peror, 151; his triumphant journey 
and fiattering reception, w.; his 
corruption and avarice, 152; how 
punished by Valentinian, 237, "ote. 

lLunros, abbot, inhuman chastise
ment of, by Constans, vi 42. 

lIAuwY, great domestic of Theodore 
La.scaris II., emperor of Nice, guard
ian of his BOD John, vii. 361 ; IIlIISSa

creel, 362. 
llAzDAX, the Persian A.rch:ima.,awo, his 

fanatical tenets, v. 181 and "ote M. 
MuoDBS, the Persian, his services how 

rewarded by Nusbirvan, v.l83. 
llKooDBS, genernl of Chosroes, takes 

Modain, v. 374. 
lIECCA, description of, vi. 201 and 

rwtes 11. and S.; trade, w.; besiegl'd 
by Abrabab, 216; delivered by 
Abdol 1I0talleb, 217; the kebla of 
prayer, 232 ; ffight of lIahomet from, 
242; surrenders to Mahomet, 253; 
Christians and nnbelievers excluded 
from, 254 and "ole; stormed and 

. piJ.la.,"ed by Abu Taher, 419. 
MBcBAlIIC80 how esteemed among the 

Hons. iv.203. 
llKD.u.s, imperial, with the head of a 

subject, iv. 1St and fIote S. 
MlmlAX tribes implore the protection 

of Trajan, i. 143. 
MEDICI! • ., ecience of, proficiency of the 

Arabians in, vi. 402. 
M:mICIS, C.oemo of, his character and 

patronage of learning, viii. 117. 
lIxDlCIs. Lorenzo of, his encoura"ae

ment ofleaming, viii. 117. 
MKDIYA, Arabian name for ciIy, appro

priated to Yatre~ the residence of 
Mahomet, vi 200, "ote; 243 and 
fIote S.; ~ouished as thlf city of 
the Book, w.; Mahomet received as 
prince at, 243. 

M:m1TKB1LUo"KAH, its coasts and islands 
subject to the Romans, i. 163. 

MKGALKSIA, festival of the, how cele
brated at Rome, i. 227, note. 

lIKLCHITKS, or royalists, eastern name 
for Catholics. origin of, vi 44 and 
flote. 

lIIa..rru.xs. sect or, in Egypt, iii. 'l1 and 
flote. 

MERrA ... ". 

JULlI"1'IU8, . bishop of Antioch, death 
of, iii. 371 and note. 

llKLlSKHDA, daughter of Bnldwin n., 
queen of Jerusalem, vii. 256. 

lIKLITKHK (lIalatheah, flote M.), battle 
of, between the Romans and Per
sians under Nushirvan, v.365. 

lIKLwBAUDKS. connt of the domestics 
and king of the Franks, rescues connt 
Romanus from justice, iii. 275; and 
Equitius cause the troops to elect 
Valentiuian IL to the purple, 291; 
defests the Alemanni at Argentaria, 
332; put to desth by Maximus. iii. 
361. 

llKLo of Bari invitee the Normans into 
Italy, vii. 103. 

llKLPm, metropolis of the Normans in 
Apulia, vii. 106. 

llKIDIO.lf, vocal, secret of explained, iii. 
419, flote 11. 

MIUIPBIS described, vi. 330; taken by 
Amron, 331. 

MExSUBWS. bishop of Cartha"ae, ii. 
277. 

llKHTZ sacked by the northern bal'
barians, iv. 52. 

lIKaAJI in Arabia Felix, i. 138 and 
flote S. 

llKIWrKS, or Mirranes, a title of dignity 
among the Persians. iii. 210, flote S. 

llKRIDA besieged and taken by Muss. 
vi. 360; seat of the veterans of Au
gustus. w. and flote. 

MKIUT, personal, estimate of relative, 
v.163. 

MKIl1DDIOKS, PersiA general in the 
Lazic war, character, v. 202. 

MKooUUDBS, a JIBo"8.D of the fifth cen
tury, obtains a statue, iii.425, "ote M. 

MKooVKus, yonnger BOD of Clodion, 
protected and adopted by Aetius. iv. 
229 ; his lines.,ae doubtful, w. flote 11. 

llKBOVlll'GIAH kings of the Franks, way 
of election and royal ensigns, iv. 
227; origin of the name, w. note: 
gold coinage or, 362, fIote S. ; acconnt 
of their mintage, 363 and flote; al
lowed their subjects to use their pe
culiar laws. 366; this controvertro. 
by 11. Sevigny, w. flole 11. ; domains 
and benefices of, 372; family of, 
when extinguished, vi. 173; last, or 
rois faineans, described, 385. 

MKasKBUBG, castle of, its historical pio
ture, vii. 77 and note. 

lIKaVAH, last Ommiade caliph. de-
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MESOPOTAMIA. 

featP.d by Saffah at the Zab, vi. 392 ; 
retJ.res to Busir on the Nile, ib. ; his 
surname of 'the ABs,' w. and note; 
defeat and death, ib. 

MESOPOTAMIA, a Roman province, i. 
143; ravaged by Carus, ii. 55 ; ceded 
to the Romans, 87; Julian's march 
through, iii. 192. 

MESSALLA, V ALEBIUS, first prrefect of 
Rome, his high character, ii. 312. 

MESSALLA, governor of Pannonia, -saves 
Constantia from the Quadi, iii. 288. 

MESSIAH, pure man to the Ebionites, 
vi. 2; heresy of his soul being 
Adam's, 4, note; pure God to the 
Docetes, 5; God and man according 
to Cerinthus, 7; incamate God ac
cording to Apollinaris, 9 ; orthodox 
doctrine, 10; N estorian heresy, 16 ; 
monophysite doctrine, 24; opinion of 
Pope Leo I. established by the coun
cil of Chalcedon, 29. 

MESBOBES invents the Armenian alpha-
bet, iv. 168, note. 

MEsuA, Arabian physician, vi. 402. 
METAUBUS river, ii. 15, note. 
:METELLI, triumphs and consulships of 

the, i. 293, note. 
METELLUB Numidicus, his opinion of 

women, i. 285, note. 
METHODIUS, bishop of Tyre, dialogue 

of the ten virgins, ii. 188, note. 
:METIUs F ALOONIUS recoIllIllends the 

election of Tacitus as emperor, ii. 37. 
METBOPHANEs, patriarch of Cons tan

tinople, viii. 123. 
METZ destroyed by the Huns, iv.232 

and note. 
MICHAEL I., Rhangabe, emperor of Con

stantinople, vi. 88. 
MICHAEL II. the Phrygian, surnamed 

the StaIllIllerer, compels Leo V. to 
ascend the throne of Constantinople, 
vi. 89; conspilcs against and assas
sinates that emperor, 90; assumes 
the purple, tb. ; captures and executes 
Thomas the Cappadocian, 91; marries 
Euphrosyne, w. 

MICHAEL III., emperor of Constantino
ple, vi. 93; profligate reign, 94; 
assassinated by Basil, 95; defeated 
by the Paulicians, vii. 53. 

MICHAEL IV., the Paphlagonian, em
peror of Constantinople, origin of, vi. 
109; intrigue with Zoc, wife of Ro
manus 111., ib. ; elevation, ib. 

MICHAEL V., Calaphates, his mean 

MIRACr,F..8. 

origin, vi. 109; ingratitude, 110; 
dethroned, ib. 

MICHAEL VI., Stratisticus, emperor of 
Constantinople, vi. III ; deposed by 
Isaac I., 113. 

MICHAEL VI!., Parapinaces, emperor of 
Constantinople, vi. 115; character, 
to. ; resigns the empire to Nicephorus 
Botaniates, 116; deposed, vii. 119; 
personated by an impostor, tb. 

MICHAEL, bastard of the house of An
geli, despot of Epirus, vii. 327. 

MICHAELIS, his opinion on Moses' omis
sion of a future state, ii. 171, note M. ; 
his explanation of the prretematural 
obstacles to the rebuilding of the 
temple at Jerusalem, iii. 160. 

MIDDLETON, Dr., his 'Free Inquiry,' 
how received, ii. 179, and note. 

MILAN made an imperial residence by 
. Maximian, ii. 90; described, lb.; 

edict of in favour of the Christians, 
iii. 5; counteracted by Licinius, 9 ; 
secured the revenues of the Church, 
32 ; Council of, 78 ; corruption prac
tised at to procure the condemnation 
of AthanasiuB, ib.; taken by Attila, 
iv. 241 ; taken and destroyed by the 
Goths and Burgundians under Vi
tigcs, v. 151; razed by Frederick I., 
vi. 188. 

MILES, change in the meaning of that 
word, i. 149, note. 

MILITARY force, its due proportion to 
the population, i. 241. 

MILLENNIUM, doctrine of the, ii. 173 ; 
a Jewish tradition, ib. note 1.1.; re
ceived by the Fathers, 174; con
demned by the Articles of Edward 
VI., ib. note M. 

MILTON, his enumeration ot the Syrian 
deities, ii. 154, note. 

Mmcrus, river, Attila's camp on the, 
iv. 245 and not~ M. 

~RVINA, first wife of Constantine, 
11.348. 

MmES, use of in sieges, first theOry 
and practice of, viii. 160, note. 

MmGRELIA, 11. Colcbis. 
MINORITY, Roman, two kinds of, iv.l1, 

note; period of under tbe Roman 
law, v. 302 and note S. 

MINT, revolt of the workmen under 
. Aurelian, ii. 30; observations on, ib 

MIRACLES of the primitive church, ii. 
178; period of tllCir duration, 1HO; 
a belief in often convcrted Pagallll, 
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MIRCHOND. 

181; difference of in the Apostolic 
and post-Apost{)lic times, ib. note M.; 
those of Christ and his apostles not 
observed by the pagan. writers, 218. 

MrRcHOND, his History of the East, vi. 
368, note. . 

MIRBANES of Persia, engagement with 
Belisarius, v. 100. . 

MISCREANT, origin of that word, vii. 
212, note. 

MISENUlII, a naval station, i.154, note; 
marines of, 250. 

MISITHEUS, minister of Gordian, i.325 j 
genuineness of that name examined, 
ib. note S. ; death, 326. 

MISNAH, the, denounced death against 
apostates, iii. 155, note. 

'MISOPOGON,'Julian's, on what occa
sion written, iii. 185. 

MisSIONARIES,Christian, promoted trade 
in the East, v. 61. 

MISSORIUlII, Adolphus' great dish of 
gold, history of, iv. 116. 

MITHBA, what, i. 335. 
. MITHRAS, worship of, ii. 265, note. 
MITHBIDATES, massacre by, i. 173. 
MOAWIYAH, son of Abu Sophian, as

sumes the title of caliph, and wages 
war with Ali, vi. 275 ; conquers him, 
276 j early history of, 277 ; reign, ib. ; . 
conspiracy against at Medina, 278, 
and note S.; address in proclaiming 
his son Yezid as his successor, ib. ; 
undertakes the siege of ConstAntino
ple, 875 ; makes a degrading treaty 
with the Greeks, 376. 

MOCTADER, caliph, his splendid recep
tion of a Greek ambassador, vi. 396 j 
his alarm at the approach of the 
Carmathians, 419. 

MODAlN, .AL, winter residence of the 
Sassanides, iii. 20 l. 

MODAR, a Gothic prince, deserts to the 
Romans, iii. 34~ •. 

MODESTlNUS, juridical authority con
ferred on by Theodosius II., v. 279. 

M<ESIA described, i. 159 j defended 
from the Sarmatians by Theodosius, 
iii. 288. 

MOEZ, Fatimite caliph, his proof of his 
pedigree, vi. 281. 

MOGUL, Great, of Hindostan, viii. 3 . 
and note M. 

MOGULS, 11. Mongols. 
MOGULS, Great, dominion of, viii. 66. 
MOGUNTIACUlII (Mentz) surprised by 

Rando, a German chief, iii. 259. • 

MONKS. , 

MOHADI, or Mahdi, Abbasside caliph, 
sends an expedition against Constan
tinople, vi. 404. 

MOHAGERIANS. or fugitives of Mecca, 
vi. 244. 

MOHAMlIIED, tJ. Mahomet. 
MOHAMMED, sultan of Carizme, iii. 813, 

note; subdued by Zingis Khan, viii. 
9. 

MoltA WKAS, a noble Egyptian, embassy 
of Mahomet to, vi. 332 j treaty with 
Amrou, ib. 

MOKO, a slave of the Topa princes, be
comes the founder and head of the 
Geougen, iv. 43. ' 

MONAROHY defined, i. :).96; hereditary, 
its advantages, 304. 

MON ASTICISlII, early traces of, ii. 188 j 
origin and progress of, iv. 805, 8'lf]. ; 
causes of its dissemination, 310. 

MONDARS, dynasty of the overthrown 
by Caled, vi. 291 and note8 M. and S. 

MONEY, its effects, i. 356; value of 
under Constantine the Great re
duced to sterling, ii. 3~8, notes; de
basement of the Roman in the fifth 
century, iv. 268 and note. 

MONGOLS, or Moguls, how connected 
with the Tatars, iii. 294 and note8; de
scribed, 302, note S. ; their barbarous 
maxims of war, iv. 201; method of 
disposing of their captives, 202; a 
distinct race from the Turks, viii. 1, 
note S. j seats of the, ib. 2 j intro
duction of letters among, 5, note M. ; 
sources of their history, ib. and 6, 
notes; sovereigns of the, 10; con
quest of northern. and southern 
China., 10, 11; of Persia and the 
empire of the caliphs, 12 j of A:t
mania and Anatolia, 13 j of Kipzak, 
Russia, Poland, Hungary, &0., 14; 
general alarm at their progress, 15 j 
the pope attempts to convert them, . 
ib.; conquest of Siberia, 16 j man
ners of their khans, ib. j they adopt 
the laws and fashions of China, 18 j 
expelled from that country, ib.; 
division of their empire, ib.; invade 
Bulgaria and Thrace, 19 j abstained 
from attacking the Greeks and 
Franks, 20 j decline of the Mongol 
khans of Persia, ib. 

MONKS, their legends res !>ecting the 
primitive martyrs, ii. 244.; specimen 
of, 246, note; of Egypt, shelter Atha
nasillS, iii. 85 j their zeal in destroyiDg 
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MONOPHYSITE. MOURtOUFLE. 

the pa"aan temples, 415 j origin of, iv. 
306 j industry in making proselytes, 
310 j vows and blind submission, 
312 j punishments, ib. note; dress and 
habitations, 313 j diet, 314 j manual 
labour, 315 j property in common, 
ib. and note; riches, 316 j solitude, 
317 j devotion and visions, 318 j two 
classes, Cwnobites and Anachorets, 
319 j miracles and worship of, 3:U j 
persecuted and suppressed by Con
stantine V., vi. 144: j how esteemed 
by the Saracens, 302 and notes. 

MONOPHYSITE doctrine, vi. 24. 
MONOPHYSITE8, massacre of the in 

Persia, vi. 47. 
MONOPOLIES under Justinian, v. 67 •. 
MONOTHELITE controversy, vi. 41 j doc

trine condemned in the sixth general 
council, 43. 

MONTAIGNE, his account of Roman 
spectacles, ii. 58, note. 

MONTANEB, Ramon de, companion and 
historian of Roger de Flor and the 
Catalans, vii. 384, notes G. and M. 

MONTANlSTS, their rigid adherence to 
ancient discipline, ii. 254 j ofPhrygia, 
persecution of the by Justinian, vi. 
36. 

MONTASSEB, caliph, son and parricide 
of Motawakkel, his remorse, vi. 416. 

MONTESQUlEU, his dialogue of Sylla 
and Eucrates, i. 319, note; descrip
tion of Roman military government, 
326 j account of the censorship, 383, 
note; remark on taxation in free and 
despotic states, ii. 333 j misappre
hension of the English laws, iii. 128 j 
theory of the revolutions of Asia, 
299, note; error respecting the 
Goths, 355, note. 

MONTI!'AUOON, Father, edition of St. 
Chrysostom, iv. 136 j his description 
of Rome, viii. 288, note. 

MONTlUS, qUlestor of the palace, his 
insolence towards Gallus, ii. 391 j 
put to death, ib. 

MON'l.'REAL, Chevalier, Italian freE
booter, executed by Rienzi, viii. 247, 
note. 

MONUMENTS, Roman, i. 181 j mostly 
for public use, 184. 

MOOBS, war of Antoninus Pius against 
the, i. 145, note; manners of the an
cient, v. 116, 121 j revolt from Jus
tinian, 213 j defeat and slay the 
eunuch Solomon at Tebeste, 214 j 

reduced, ib. j conquered, con verted, 
and adopted by the Arabs, vi 352, 
sq. , 

MOP8UESTlA taken by Nicephorus 
Ph0c8.s, vi. 426. 

MOBAL8, purity of those of the early 
Christians, ii. 182. 

MOBAVlANS driven from Hungary, vii. 
45. 

MonEA, the, occupied by the 'lurks, 
viii. 181. 

MOBGING-OUP, wedding-gift of the 
Lombards, iv. 116. 

MOBOSINI, a Venetian, made patriarch 
of Constantinople, vii 222. 

MOSElLAMA, the false Arabian prophet, 
"interview with the prophetess Sedjah, 
vi. 286 and note S. j defeated by 
Caled, 287 j slain, ib. 

MOSES, his religion suited a partiCUlar 
country, ii. 156 j did not inculcate 
the immortality of the soul, 171; 
causes of this omission examined, ib. 
fIOte M. j how regarded in the Koran, 
vi. 226 j his military laws compared 
with those of Mahomet, 245. . 

MOSES of Chorene, his authority erro
neously used by Gibbon, ii. 369, 
note M. j character of his Arm~an 
history, iv. 168, note. 

MOSHEIM, his character as an eccle
siastical historian, vi. 2, note. 

MOSLEMAH, brother of the caliph Soli
mwf, invests Constantinople, vi. 379 j 

destruation of his fieet, 380 j retreats, 
381. 

M08LIM, or Musulman, meaning of that 
term, vi. 222, note S. 

MOSTALl, caliph of Egypt, his nego
ciations with the crusaders, vii. 222. 

MOSTASEM,lastoftheAbbassidecaIiphs, 
captured and put to death by Hola
gou, khan of the Mongols, viii. 12. 

M08THADI, Abbasside caliph of Bagdad, 
recognised as true Commander of the 
Faithful, vii. 253. 

MOTASSEM, caliph, his name of 'Octo
nary,' how founded, vi. 413 and note; 
defeats Theopbilus at Amorium, 
414 j destroys that town, 415 j dan
gerous example of introducing Turk
ish guards, 416. 

MOTAWAKKEL, caliph, son of Motassem, 
killed by his Turkish guards, vi. 416. 

MOUNTAIN, old man of the, chief of the 
Assassins, viii. 12. 

MOUBZOUl!'LE deposes Isaac A.ngelu. 
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1I00jSA. 

awJ. his son and usurps the empire, 
vii. 309 ; defeated by Henry of }<'lal1-

. ders, 310; flight, 312 j alliance with 
Alexius Angelus, 325; blinded by 
him, ib.; seized by the Latins, ib. ; his 
singular execution, ib. and note M. 

~Iout\A, son of -Bajazet,. made king of 
Anatolia by Timour, viii. 57 ; reign 
and character, 67. 

MuxoENE, province of, ii. 87 and notes. 
M07.AIIABES of Spain and Africa, vi. 

370 and note. 
MtTcAPER assassinates Aurelian, ii. 32. 
MUCII, renowned for their knowledge 

of the law, v. 274. 
MUMMOLUS the patrician, last governor 

of Burgundy, iv. 381. 
MUNICIPAL cities, Italian, i. 171 note 

M. ; privileges of, 173. . 
MUNUZA (or Abu Nesa), rebel Moor, 

quelled by Abderame, vi. 386. 
MURATORI, Italian annalist, account of, 

and list of his works, viii. 266, note. 
MUROI, origin and meaning of that 

term, ii. 324, note. 
MUBDER punished 'capitally under 

Charlemagne, iv. 368. 
MUBRA, or Chinese porcelain, iv. 79, 

notes. , 
MURSA, or Essek, remarkable bridge 

at, ii. 3:31and note; battle of he tween 
Constantius and Ma,,"Ilentius, ,381; 
great slaughter at, 382. , 

MURSA, Tatar chiefs so called, iii. 301. • 
MUSA the Saracen defeats the Greeks 

at Utica, vi. 351; takes and 
destroys Cartha"ae, ib. and note 
S.; finally reduces Africa, 352; 
repulsed from Ceuta, 355; cor
respondence with count Julian, ib.; 
sends an expedition into Spain,'ib. ; 
lands at Algezire and completes the 
conquest of Spain, 360; ignomini
ously punishes his lieutenant, Tarik, 
861 ; account. of his penetrating into 
France, ib. and ?lote; probable origin 
of the story, ib. nolo S.; his ambi
tious projects, 363; disgrace and re
turn to Damascus, ib.; ignominious 
punishment and death, 364. 

MUSIC, much cultivated by the later 
Romans, iv. 82 ; instruments of, ib. 

MU80NIAN, prretorian prrefect, negoti
ates with the Persians, ii. 4M. 

MUSTAPHA, reputed son of Bajazet, 
history of, viii. 66. 

MOTA, battle. of between the Moslems 
"UJ.. VIII. 

NARSES. 

and Romans, vi. 257; date of, 258, 
note S • 

MVGnoNIUs, river, its course diverted 
by Sapor, it 372. 

l\/[YTHor.oGY, Pagan, character of the, 
i.166. 

N. 
NACOLJA., battle of between Valens and 

Procopius, iii. 242. . 
NACOBAGAN, Persian general in the 

Lazic war, vain boast of, v. 208 i 
defeat and flight, ib. ; flayed alive by 
Chosroes, ib. . 

!iAHAR-MALCllA, canal of the Tigris, 
how used by Julian, iii. 202. 

NAISSUS, battle of between Claudin!. 
and the Gothil, ii. 7; birthplaCe of 

, Constantine, 10~, 
NAPLES, account of, v. 132; capture of 

by Belisarius, 133. . 
NAPLES, kingdom of, a fief of the Holy 

See, vii. 110 ; mOllarchyof how com
posed, 114; dukes of, tb. ; conquered 
by Charles of Anjou, brother of St. 
Louis, 376. 

NAPOLI nI ROMANIA, or NAtJPLJA, vii. 
324, note. ,. . 

NAPHTHA, the basis of the Greek iil'e, 
vi. 382 and flote M. 

NARBON))'TE, 'province of, i.156; acquired 
by the Visigoths, iv. 287; conquered 

, by the Moslems, vi. 386 and note S. 
N ABBES, king of Persia, ii. 81 ; defeated 

by Galerius, 84; embassy to Diocle
tian and Galerius, 85 ; treaty, 86. 

NARSES, Persian ambassador from Sapor 
to Constantius n., ii.404; conciliat
ing behaviour, 405. ; 

NARSES the eunuch, marches to the 
relief of John the Sanguinary, v. 
148; dissension with Belisarins, 
150 ; recalled to Constantinople, ih. ; 
appoint~d to command an expedition 
against Italy, 230; character, ib.; a 
Pers-Armenian, ib. note S.; march 
from Ravenna towards Rome, 232; 
defeats Totila at Tagina, 233 ; entel's 
Rome, 235 ; besieges Cumre, ib. ; de

. feats and slays Teias· at Mount Lac
tarins, 236; reduces the Ostrogoths 
to submisHion or exile, tb.; takes 
Lucca, 237; defeats the Franks alld 
Alemanni under Rucelin at Casi
linum, 240; enters Rome with mili
tary pomp, ib.; administers the' 

·2 c 
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NARSES. 

kingdom of Italy as first exarch of 
Ravenna, 241 ; vi"aorous government, 
'b.; the Romans complain of his 
avarice and oppression, 336 ; recalled 
by Justin, ,II.; insulting message of 
the empress Sophia, lb.; invites the 
Lombards into Italy, lb. ; accepts the 
repentance of the Romans, 331; 
death at Rome, ,II. 

NABSKS, the Persian, general of the 
emperor Maurice, restores Ch06rC8S 
II. to the throne of Persia, T. 3f3 ; 
revolt and death, 391. 

N ASIB.EUB, Codex, sacred book of the 
Cbristians of St. John, vi. 214, tWIt! 
1I. 

1\l' ATIONB, or Ditch, battle oCthe between 
Abn Sophian and Mahomet, vi. 250. 

NATURAL CSILDBIIN, rigM of legiti
mating, T. 300 ; when first conferred, 
tb. ROte G.; incapable of inheriting, 
tb. note M. 

NAULOBATUB, chief of the Heruli, made 
a consular, i. 401. 

NAVIGATION, Roman, described, i.189. 
NAVT, Roman, how stationed, i. 154; 

Byzantine, vii. 28; its tactic.., 29; 
fleet for the reduction of Crete, ,b. 

HAMBlllIJ: cburch, it 158; trans
planted to Pella, 159 ; Gibbon's error 
respecting the date of that event, lb. 
"ok M..; renouneea the Mossic law, 
ib.; the remnant that refust's called 
Ebionites, 160; question as to its 
orthodoxy, iii. 48 and note. 

NAZABIUB, his description of divine 
warriOl'S who assisted ConlIt:mtine, 
iii. 16. 

N AZlANZUS, site of, iii. 366, tlot~. 
NEANDKB, his work on Julian, iii. 1M, 

not. S. 
NKBBIDlUR, pnetorian pnefeet in Ganl, 

alone opposes Julian" enterprise 
a,,"Iinst Constantius, iii. 114; Julian 
rescues him from the fury of the 
801diet8, ib. 

NECTABIt78, 1000eB80r of Gregory at 
Constantinople, hi, baptism delays 
his consecration, iii. 312. 

NEG ED, district of Arabia, vi. 198. 
NEGRA, city of Yemen, Christians of 

persecuted by Dunaan prince of the 
Homerites, T. 207 and tlot. M. ; site 
of that town, lb. tlotf!. 

NEGROn, African, their moral and in
tellectual character, iii. 27i. 

NEGUS of Abyssinia, hi. I'eCel,tiOll or 

NETHERLANDS. 

Nonn06us, the ambassador of Justi. 
Dian, V. 208. 

NEHAVEND, decisive victory of the 
Sarace:na at over the Persians, vi. 
296. 

NEJIIBSlANUB, contends in poetry v.ith 
N umerian, ii. 61, tlote. 

NIINNIUII, his account of the ~on in
vasion of Britain, iv. 387 and note. 

NBl'TJIALlTBS (Epthalites) or White 
Huns, defeat and slay Perozes, kin .. 
of Persia, v. 85; conquered by th~ 
Turks, 115-

NEPOS, Julius, marries a Dieoe of th. 
empress Verina, iv. 29!; suooeeds 
his uncle Mareellinus in the IOV&

reignty of Dalmatia, ib.; made 
emperor of the West by Leo the 
Great, ,b.; flies to Dalmatia on the 
approseh of Orestes, 295; assassi
nated by Glycerius, ,b. 

NBl'O'l'IAN, nephew of Constantine, "'" 
volt of, ii. 383; assumes the purple 
at Rome, t"6. ; slain, ib. 

NERO, the last of the Julian line, L 
208; con$piracy against, 210; cba
racterized, 217; wished to abolish 
taxes, 301; accused 88 the incendiary 
of Rome, ii. 233; evades the charge 
by punishing the Christians, ib.; 
reasons why he did not accuse the 
Jews, 236. 

NERTA, his character, i. 213 ; adopts 
Trajan, t"6.; his gentle administra
tion, ii. 240. 

NIIb"TOa, Russian annaiist, IICOOIlJlt of, 
vii. 81 and tlote G. 

NIISTOBIAN controversy, h'. 342. 
N ES"l'OBIANS, inconsistency of their 

opinions, vi. 41, "ote; chiefly con
fined to Persia, 46; missions or tbe, 
48; among the Tatars, .9 and 1101. 
M. ; their numbers under the caliph ... 
50; modern seebi 0(, 51; of Mala
bar, their primitive Christianity and 
persecution by the Portuguese, 52. 

NIi:I!TOBltTS, patriarch of Constanti
nople, his persecuting _', vi. 15 ; 
his heresy, 16; condemned by Cyril, 
patriarch of Alexandria, and by 
pope Celestine, 11; condemntd and 
d~ed bl the Council of E{>besus, 
19; exiled, 23; persecuted, 2.; 
deatb, lb.; tradition respecting his 
\It'pulehre, a"b. 

NIITBBBLANDs, number of protestants 
executed in tbe, ii. 285. 
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lInlT1'A. 

Nnr.'"l'&, general of Julian'. cavalry. 
iii. 115; made a judge at Cbaloedoo. 
126; consul. 130. 

N BWTON. Sir Isaac, his theological cri
ticisms. vi. 9, note; his average term 
of a rei"an. vi. 132-

NIca burnt. by the ClOths. i. 399; ap
pointed for the election of an em
peror, iii. 232; council of, 39, 66;. 
itlJ CIIDOII8, vi. 46,IIOte; aecond coun
cil of proootJDOeS in favour of the 
worship of images. 164; becomes the 
capital 01 the Seljukian dynasty of 
Roum. vii. 170; besieged by the 
c:rusaders. 211; BUlrenders to Alex
ius Comnenus, 212; empire of esta
blished by Theodore r-:ans. 326 ; 
grouodless panic at respecting the 
Tatars. viii. 20; lakeD. by the Turks 
under Orchan, 23. 

NroEPBOIlWll, or OIl1inicum, town of, 
iii. 190. 

Ni~PBOBUB I., great treunrer, depoees 
Irene and ILIICeDda the t.hrona of 
ConstantinoJile, vi. 87 ; chanIcteI" and 
reign. 88 and twta lI. and s.; eeods 
an emm.ssy to Charlemagne, ISO; 
recepOOn of his ambassadors by Ha
ron al Rashid. 405; conquend by 
that caliph, 406; slain in an expedi
tion a",aaioA the Bulgarians, vii. 67 ; 
his skull made into a cup, .0. 

NICKPBOBUS IL, Phocas. emperor of 
Constantinople, hisc:barM:ter,vi.lOl; 
intri.,aue with Theophano, widow of 
Romaous IL, .0.; assumes the dia
dem, 105; mmdered by John Zi
JDi.sces. 106; rednoed Crete, 424; 
eastem conquestB. t25 ; mostly ban
sient. 428. 

NICBPBOBUS m .. Botaniates. emperor 
of Constantinople, revolts from Mi
chael VIL and assumes tbe purple, 
n. 115; Michael VIL abdicatal in 
his favour. 116-

N ICBPBOBU8 Bryennius, revolts from 
Michael VIL and assumes the 
purple, vi. 115; !ejected by the Qm
Btantinopolitans, aD.; YlIIlquis4ed by 
Botaniates, 116. 

NIC&PBOJUJB, BOn of Constantine Co
pronymus, conspires, with his four 
~ against Leo IV. and his 
SOIl COIIstantine, vi. 85; tra.,afh fate, 
aD. 

KICBPBOBue, patrian:h and cbronicler. 
IICIlOUnt of, Y. 391, lOOk. • 

lilLK. 

NICE'I.'AS, expedition &gaiDat Phocss, Y. 
3S8; manies a danghter of Heta. 
clius, 390. .. 

NlCE'I.'AB, Greek aeoator aod historian, 
his adventures during the sack of 
Constantinople by the latins, Vii. 
315; his birth and promotion, 3li, 
Rote. 

NICBTlue, bishop of Treves, exhorta
tion to Justinian, vi. 41. 

NICB0LA8 I., pope, constituted jud"ae' 
between Photius and If;1I&tius, 
patrian:ha of Constantinople,. vii. 
2SO.. . 

NICB'OLA8 m.. pope, transfers the 
kingdom of die Sicilies from the 
house of Anjoa to thU of AJa..ooo. 
vii. 379. 

NICBOLAlI V.. pope, his origin, cha
racter, and zeal inenconraging learn
ing, Yiii. 116; founds the Vaticsa 
library, .0.; foretells the D.ll of 
QJostantinopIe, 153; restores and 
adorns Rome, 257 ; croWDS the 
Emperor Frederick IlL of Austria, 
258. 

NICHOLAS m.. Dl8lquis of Est.e. viii. 
9S and Rote. . 

1\ IOOIDIDIA. taken by the GOths, i. 398; . 
bnmt, 399; raridence of Mamnian 
and DiocletiaD, ii. 91; embellished 
by she latter, ib.; church of, de
BWoyal.. 269; taken by the Turks 
under Orchan, viii. 23-

NIOOPOLIB besieged by the GOths, i. 
382; beloug8l to Paula, pupil of 
Jerom, iy. 75; battle of, between 
Sigismond, king of H1lIlg1U'y, and 
the sultan Bajazet, viii. 32-

NIBIIUBB, father of the historian, his 
work on Arabia the best. vi. 203, 
Rote lI. 

NIIIBUBB, on the census, i. 171, Rote 
11.; his opinion OIl the PlUlopatris, 
ii. 65, tIOIe. 

NIGBB, Pesceunius, governor of Syria, 
his charscter, i. 247; assumes the 
imperial dignity. 248; YllDquisbed 
by Severns, 255; Gibbon correct.ed, 
.0. Rote W.; death, 257. 

NIU. aeditionat Constantinople, T. 51; 
8Upp~55. 

NILB, navigation improved by Probus, 
ii. 51; rise of the, iii. ill and Rote ; 
vi. 331, 1IOte; eaoaI to the Red Se., 
339 and ROte S.; statue of the, dia
COyertd at Rome, viii. 286. 
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NINE. 

NINE, reverence of the Tatars for that 
number, viii. 44, note. 

NINEVKH, battle on the site of, between 
the Romans under Heraclius and the 
Persians, v. 408. 

N mus, date of his accession, i. 331, 
note. 

NISIDIS, capture of, L 403 and fIOte ?lI. 
N mIDIS, negociations respecting, ii. 86 ; 

described, 372; third siege of by 
• Sapor, ih.; raised, 373; surrendered 

to the Persians by Jovian, iii. 219 ; 
who expels the citizens, 124. 

NrrBLA., slaughter of the monks at, 
under· Valeus, iii. 253; monasteries 
of, iv. 307. 

NIZAH, vizir of the sultans Alp Arslan 
and Malek Shah. his learning lind 
virtues, vii. 166; assassinated, 167 
and fIOte M. 

NoAH, a prophet, vi. 225. 
NOBATiE, or Nubians, Diocletill,n's 

treaty with, ii. 77. 
NOBlLISSnroS, title invented for Hanni

balianus, ii. 355. 
NooA, Mongol chief, marries the 

natural daughter of Michael Pa1reo
logus, viii. 19. 

NOOARET, William or, minister of 
Philip the Fair of France, seizes.and 
imprisons pope Boniface VIII. at 
Anagni, viii. 215. 

N OOENT, near Soissons, field of battle 
between Clovis and Syagrius, iv. 
348, note. 

NOLA besieged by Alaric, iV'. 110. 
NONNOSUB, embassy ~ from Justinian 

to the Negus of Abyssinia, v. 207; 
journey and reception, 208. 

NOBlCUH described, i. 158. 
NOBHANS, their expeditions stimulated 

by the conquests of Charlema."ane, 
vi •. 177; occasion of their in"ading 
Italy, vii. 102 and note M.; their 
lllnguage, ib. note; serve against the 
Saracens in Sicily, 105; conquer 
Apulia, ih.; their c.haracter, 106; 
tyranny in Apulia, 107; Italian 
conquests, 114; conquest of Sicily, 
117; extinction of the, 145. 

NOTOBIA, official despateh received by 
~~e emperors from the frumentarii, 
u.3. 

NOTITLA., when published, ii. 303, fIOtes. 
!\jOUBEDDIN, sultan Qf Aleppo, his re

capture of Damascus and other con
a nests, vii. 250: charnr.ter, ib. and 

OCKI.EY. 

note; attempts upon and conquest 
of Egypt, 251-l!53 j deposes the 
Fatimite caliphs, ih. 

NOVATLUlS, Constantine's edict in 
favour of the, iii. 42 ; of Paphlagonia 
vanquish the legions sent a"uainst 
them by Macedonius,. bishop of 
Constantinople, 93. 

.N OVELB of Justinian, a.coount of, v. 
288. 

NOVGOBOD, Russian capital, vii. 84. 
NUBIA, whether conquered by Trajan, 

i. 143, note S. ; converted to Christi
anity, vL 63; becomes Mahometan, 
64" 

NUHERALB called Arabic or Indian, 
used by the Greeks and Latins, vi. 
378, note; borrowed by the Arabs 
from the latter, ib. 

NUHEBIAN, son of Carns, ii. 53; em
peror with Carinus, 56; retreats 
from Persia, ib.; character, 61; 
death,62. 

NUHIDIA, limits of under Augustus, i. 
162; Christians condemned to the 
mines of, ii. 245, note. 

NUSHIRVAN, fl. Chosroes. 
NYHPH.oEUH, residence of the emperors 

of Nice, vii. 367 and note. 

o. 
OAB:, synod of the, iv. 154; condemns 

and ~eposes Uhrysostom, 155. 
o'ASI80f Libya described, iv.H2, note; 

vi. 23, wte and fIOte M. 
OATH by the head of the emperor, iv. 

97 and flote. 
OBEDIENCB, passive, of the Christians, 

favourably regarded by Constantine, 
iii. 7. 

OBEIDOLLAH, governor of Cufa, insult.s 
the dying Hosein, vi. 280. 

OBELISK of the temple of the Sun, 
transferred to Rome by Constantius 
II., ii. 400; whether now extant, 
401.. note; several transported to 
Rome by Augustus and his succa .. 
sors,401. 

OBLATIONS, origin of, ii. 197. 
OBLIGATIONS, Roman law respecting, 

v. 811. 
OCKLEY, author of the History of the 

SaraceIlll, his literary ml'riu. and uno 
worthy fate, ,·i. 3n, flo/e. 
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OCTAl. 

OcTAl, son of Gingis, khan 01 the Mon
gols and 'Tartars, viii. 10. 

OCTAVIA, tragedy of Seneca, character
ized, iv. 86, note. 

OCTA VIAN, aon of Alberic, and grand
son of Marozia, becomes pope John 
XII., vi. 185. . 

OCTAVIANUS, name of Augustus, i. 208. 
OIlENATRUS of Palmyra, harasses Sa

por's army, i. 406; named Augustus 
by the senate, 411; beque.'\ths the 
government of the East to Zenobia, 
th.; family, ii. 20, note; assassi
nated by his nephew MIilOniUS, 21. 

ODIilUH restored by Herodes, i. 183 and 
note W.; Gibbon's mistake respect
ing, corrected, 184, note S. 

ODIN, descendants of, i. 360, note; his
tory of, 377; expedition of examined, 
ib. notes; god and warrior how con
founded, 378, 'IIote M.; flight of 
from Azoph to Sweden rejected, viii. 
273, note. . 

ODOACEB, son of Edecon, assumes the 
command of the barbarian confede-

. mtes in Italy, iv. 297; history of, 
298 ; prediction of St. Severinus, ib. ; 
whether he assumed the title of 
king, ib. and note M.; character a.nd 
reign, 302 ; acquires Dalmatia, 303 ; 
vanquishes the Rugians, ib.; re
signs to Euric all the provinces be
yond the AlIA', 345; thrice defeated 
by Theodoric, v. 9; besieged by him 
in Ravenna, 10; 'Capitulation and 
death, ib. 

OFFICEBS, Roman Military, their cha
racter, i. 146; Constsntine's regula
tions respecting, ii. 319. 

OOORS, or Varchonites, conquered by 
the Turks, v. 176, and note S. 

ORUD, battle of, between the Moslems 
and Koreishites, vi. 249. 

OIL, distribution of, at Rome, iv. 85. 
OLGA, princess of Russia, her conver

sion to Christianity, vii. 92. 
OLIVE, cultivation of the, i. 190. 
OJ.MUTZ defended against the Mongols 

l>y Stenberg, viii. 14, note M. 
OLYBBJUS, history of, iv; 292; married 

to Placidia,daughter of Valentinian, 
ib. ; proposed as emperor by Ricimer, 
ib.; established by the capture of 
Rome, 293; death, 294, 

OLYMPUS, wife of Arsaces Tiranus, 
iii. 278 j confounded by Gibbon with 
l'harandsem, ih. note M. 

ORCHAN. 

OJ.YlIPIC games at Antioch, iii. 168. 
. OLYMPIODOBUS, his account of the mag

nificence of Rome, iv. 74. 
OLYMPlUS, the philosopher, exhorts the 

Alexandrians to defend their idols, 
iii. 418. 

OLYMPJUS, an officer of the palace, ex
cites the suspicions of Honorius 
against Stilioho, iv. 60; entices the 
latter from his sanctuary and causes 
him to be beheaded, 61, sqq.; pers<'
cutes and tortures his family and 
adherents, 62; his disgrace, adven
tures, and ignominious death, 95. 

OMAN, district of Persia, vi. 198. 
OMAB, caliph, conversion to Mahome

tanism, vi. 240 ; names Abubeker as 
caliph, 270 j succeeds him, 271 j assas
sination' ib.; date of, ib. r.ote S.; 
his abstinence and humility, 288; 
conquests, 289; founds llassol"a, 293 ; 
his division of the spoil of Madayn, 
295 ; his journey to receive the capi
tulation of Jerusalem, 320; inter
view with the patriarch Sophronius, 
321; founds a mosque on the site of 
the temple of Solomon; ih. and 'IIote. 

OMAR II., caliph, character, vi. 380 and 
note M. 

OMAYAH of Tayef, contemporary of 
Mahomet, preached doctrines similar 
to his, vi. 224, note S. 

OMMlYAR, family of, elevated to the 
caliphate, vi. 277; character of the 
princes of that house, 288 ; reduction 
of its dominions by the revolt of Ara
bia and Persia, 377; unpopular ex
cept in Syria, 390; fall of, 392; 
massacre of the Ommiades at Da
mascus, 393; their dynasty esta
blished in Spain, 394. 

OMNIPOTENCE, how limited· by Estius 
and Bull, iii. 60, note. . 

ONAGRI, warlike engilles so called, v. 
139 and note. 

ONEGESlUB, architect of Attila, iv. 203. 
OPTATUS, brother-in-law of Constan

tine, murdered by Constantius II., 
ii.365. 

ORACLES, revived credit of, ii. 266 and 
note; that of Apollo at Miletus con
sulted by Diocletian, ih.; abolished 
by Constantine, iii. 98. 

ORCHAN, son of the ·caliph Othman, 
takes Prusa, viii. 23; ·conquest. of 
Bithynia, ib.; marries 'l'heodom, 
daughter of t.he emperor John Can·· 
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ORElI'n:S. I 
tacu:rene, 26; treaty with the .em
press Anne respecting the sale of 
captives, 27; death, 28. 

ORESTES, pmfect of Egypt, assaulted 
by the monks of Nitria, vi. 13. 

OI<BSTES, the patrician, and commander 
of the barbarian confederates, am
bassador of Attila to Theodosius the 
Younger, iv. 209; second embassy, 
217 ; deposes Nepos, 295 ; history of, 
296; makes his son Au,,<YU8tulus em
peror of the West, ib.; put to death 
by Odoscer, 297. 

ORIENTALS, their insensibility, i. 218. 
ORIUEN, how he escaped temptation, ii. 

187 and note; his account of the 
number of Christians, 214; his tes
timony respecting the martyrs, 245 
and 246, note G.; attempta to con
vert Mamrea, 259; theological cha
racter and opinions of, vi 39 ; works 
condemned as heretical by Justinian, 
to. 

ORLANDO (Rutland or Rolando), death 
of, vi. 171, note. 

ORLEANS, besieged by Attila, iv. 232; 
relieved by Aiitius and Theodoric, 
234. 

ORMUSD, principle of good, i. 334. 
ORMU2l, city of, its history, viii. 44, 

note. 
OROSlUS, accoUIlt of the defeat of Ra

dagaisus, iv. 48. 
ORTHODOXY and Arianism, their moral 

effects contrasted, iii. 369. 
ORTHOGRUL, father or the caliph Oth

man or Osman, his pastoral reign, 
viii. 21; death, 22, note S. 

ORTOK, hereditary emir of. Jerusalem, 
vii. 177. 

OSIMO (Auximum) reduced by Beli
sarius, v. 152. 

OSIRIS, Egyptian deity, supplanted by 
Serapis, iii. 417; identical with Bac
chus, 418, note S. 

Osres, bishop of Cordova, his ascendant 
over Constantine the Great, iii. 18 
and note; presides in the council 
of Nice, 64; supports Athanasius 
against Constantiu8 II., 80; a con
demnation of that prelate extorted 
from him, ib. 

OsMANLlS, correct name of the Otto
mans, viii. 21. 

OsSET, or Julia Constantia in Bretica, 
miraculous fonts at, iv. 339; site of, 
(b. note. 

OTRANTO. 

OSSIAN'S poems composed by a Cale-· 
donian, i. 141, note; whether correcl 
in the account of a campaign be
tween Fingal and the emperor Seve
rns, 266 and note; his dispute with 
a foreign missionary, ii. 213, note. 

OSRHOENB reduced by Trajan, i. 143. 
OSRHOENE, kingdom of, reduced by the 

Romans, i. 342; duration of, 343, 
note. 

OSTIA, port of, i. 189; described, iv. 
97; taken by Alaric, 98; an epis
copal city, ib. and note S.; present 
state of, viii. 210. 

OSTBOGOTHS AND VISlGOTH8, first.DC
currence of their names, i. 379, note 
S. ('II. Goths). 

OU8 the satrap, ii. 80. 
OTHMAN, secretary of Mahomet, revises 

the Koran, vi. 228 and note S.; 
eleeted. to the caliphate, 271; nomi
nated by Abd Errahman, 272, note 
S.; sect of "the return" sought 
his dethronement, ib. ; view of 
his reign and character, 273; re
bellion of the Cbaregites, ib. ; death, 
274. 

OTHMAN, caliph, character and reign, 
viii. 21; his real name was Osman, 
ib. note S.; date of his invasion of 
the territory of Nioomedia, 22. 

OTHO I. OR GBEAT, king of Germany, 
genealogy, vi. 178 anel note; restores 
the Western empire, 179; fixes the 
imperial crown in the German nation, 
10.; obtains the nomination of the 
popes, 182; campaign against and 
victory over the Hungarians, vii. 78. 

OTHO II., emperor of tee West, marries 
Thecphano, daughter of Romanus II., 
emperor of Constantinople, vi. 104; 
punishes pope John XlI. and the 
revolt of the Romans, 185; &cC11lIIld 
of the treacherous murder of the 
senators, 10. 

OTHO III. n&ITOwly escapes the fury 01 
the Romans, vi. 186; poisoned by 
the widow of Crescentius, ib. 

OTHO of Freysingen, bishop and his
torian, leads a body of Germ&n cru
saders through Anatolia, vii. 244, 
note S. ; nobleness of his family, viii. 
205, note. 

OTHO DE LA RocHE, duke of Athens 
and Thebes, vii. 384. 

OTRANTO, taken and IIIICked' by the 
'furks, viii. 185. 
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OTTOMAN. 

OTTOMAN empire, rise and progress of, 
viii. 20; works on, ib. and notes.M. 
and S.; its true IBra,23; ita unity 
rest.ored, 69;' hereditl!ry succession 
and merits .of the Ottoman princes, 
72 ; their obscure origin, ib. 

OVID, . exile of, i. 220, note; ii. 358; 
description of the GetIB and Sarma
tians, ib.; character of his epistleR 
from Pontus, ib. note; his Sarmatians 
probably JazyglB, 359. 

OXFORD, university of, first teachers .of 
Greek at, viii. 117, note. 

OXYBlNCHUS, city of, seat of Christian 
orthodoxy, iv •. 308. . 

P. 

P ACATUS, his panegyric on Theodosius 
the Great, iii. 387. . 

P AOBOlllIUS, . abbot, number of his fol
lowers and monasteries, iv. 30'T. 

PAOTS, obligation of, v. 312 and note S. 
P..EDERASTY, how punished by the 

Scatinian law, v. 322; made capital by 
the Christian emperors, . ib.; torture 
added by Justinian, 323; charge of 
used as an: instrument 9f tyranny, 
ib. and notes. 

P ..Eros, lElius, his 'Tripartite,' the 
oldest work of Jurisprudence, vi. 
274. 

PAGAN, derivation and revolutions. of 
the term, iii. 100, notes; true ety
mology uncertain, ib. note S. 

PAGANISM, not suppressed. by Con
stantine, iii. 97. and note ; edict of 
Constantiua II. against,' 98; not 
enforced, 99 ; lasted during the reigns 
of the sons of Constantine, ib.; its 
ruin suspended by the division of the 
Christians,l00 l its destruction under 
Theodosius the Great described, 406 ; 
state of at Rome, 407; condemned 
by a: majority of the senate, 411; 
abandoned by the Roman citizens, 

'" 412 ; . M. Beugnot's account, 413, 
wte M.; restored by Julian, 147; 
who attempts to reform it, 149; fall 
of under Jovian, 230 ; final and abso
lute edict of Theodosius against, 422 ; 
long maintained in the rural districts, 
tb. note M.; pa"uan conformers, 424; 
obtained civil and military honours 
under Theodosius, 425; last vestiges 
.of paganism, 426 'and note M.; lin-

PALJEOLOGtJS. 

· gared last in Asia Minor, vi. 37 j 
• instances of in the fifteenth century, 

viii. 119 and note. . 
PAGANS, their increased zeal against 

Christianity, ii. 265; growth and 
superstition among, ib. ; abandon the 
study of philosophy, 266; of Rome, 
their joy at the approach of Rada
gaisus,. iv. 47 and note M.; laws 
a,,"li.inst relaxed after the rem.ovru of 
the minister Olympius, 95. 

P AlNTlNG successfully oultivated by 
the Italians . .of the sixth oentury, v. 
358. 

PALACE of Caracalla and Geta, i. 267, 
note; palaces of J ustinian describcd~ 
v.77. 

PAL..EOLOGI, genealogy of the, vii. 362, 
and 363 note S.; extincticn of the 
family .of, viii. 180. 

P.AL..£OLOGUS, Michael, guardian and 
collea"aue of Jchn,. emperor of Nice, 
negociations with the emperor Brudwin 
II., vii.343; alliance with the Gencese, 
344 jrecovers Constantinople, 346 
and 367; family and character, 362 ; 
dexterous evasion of a fiery ordeal, 

· 364 j great duke and. governor .of 
N ioe, 365; administration, ib.; as
sumes the title of despot, and then 
of, emperor, 366 j triumphal entry 
into Constantinople, 368; blinds and 
banishes his ward John wcaris 
369 j excommunication by and inter- . 
view with the patriarch Arsenius, 
369, 370; conquests, 372 j nego
ciations with popes Urban IV. and 
Gregory X., and union with the Latin 
· church, '0. I persecutes the Greeks, 
374; fortifies Constanti¥ople, 376 j 

assistjl the revclt of Sicily, 378; 
surprIsed by the 'l'atars, viii. 19. 

P .AL..£CLOGUB, Michael II., associated in 
·the etnpire by his father Andronicus, 
vii, 390 j death, 391. 

PAL..EOLOGUS, John, son of Andronicus 
the Ycunger, takes up arm a"ouinst 
his guardian the empercr Cantscu
zene, vii. 403; defeat and flight to 
the isle of. Tenedos, '0. j character 
and reign, viii. 35 j deposed and im
prisoned, ib. j divides the empiWl 
with his eldest son and grandscn, 36 ; 
treaty with pope Innocent VI., 81; 
visits pope Urban V. at Rome, 82; 
acknowledg~8 the pope's supremacy 
aud the double procession of the Holy 
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Ghost. ib.; negociates with John 
Hawkwood, 83; arrested for debt al 
'Venice, ib. 

P .u.&OLOGus, John II., his reign, Viii. 
72; Turkish tribute, ib.; divorces 
his wife and marries the princess of 
'l'rebizond, 91; converts a Jew, ib. ; 
embarks on the pope's galleys, 95 ; 
triumphal entry of Venice, 97; at.
tends thA synods of Ferrara and Flo
rence, 98, 99; effects a reunion with 
the Latin church, 103; treaty with 
the pope, ib.; death, 139. 

P AL&OLOGuS, Manuel, second son of 
John, receives the imperial crown, 
viii. 35; deposed and imprisoned 
with his Cather, ib.; resfiOration and 
civil wars with his cousin, 36; hu
miliating treaty with the sultan Ba
jazet, 37; obtains assIStance from 
France, ib.; abdicates in Cavour of 
the prince ofSelymbria, ib.; restored, 
70; alliance with Soliman, son of 
Bajazet, ib.; with Mahomet. ib.; 
dismisses Mustapha, reputed son 
of Bajazet, from custody, 71; 
leath, 72; his visit to and Cavour
able reception at the court of 
France, 84; to England, 85; negocia
tions with pope Martin V., 89; his 
double dealing, ~.; private motives, 
90; death, 91; history of his sons, 
ib. 

P AluBOLOGUS, Constantine, receivea the 
imperial crown at Sparta, viii. 140; 
killed in the storm of Constantinople 
by the Turks, 171. 

PAL&OLOGuS, Andrew, son of Thomas, 
despot of the Morea, sells his claim 
to the empires of Constantinople and 
Trebizond to Charlea VDI. of France, 
viii. 182 and note. ' 

P .u.&OLOGUs, Andronicua, son·of John, 
forms a conspiracy with Sauzes, son 
of Amurath I., to murder their 
fathers, viii. 35; his punishment, 
ib.; raised to the throne on the de
position of his Cather, ib.; divides 
the empire with his father, 36. 

P AL&OLOGus, Demetrius, attempts to 
seize the throne on the death of John 

• II., viii. 139; despot of the Morea, 
history of after the Call of Constan ti
nople, 180 ; deposed by Mahomet II., 
who marriea his daughter, 181; diea 
in a convent, 182. 

P AJAOLOGUB, George, seizes the navy 

PANDECT8. 

/

1 of Nicephorus Botaniates, ~ i. 1171 
defends Durazzo a"aainst the Nor
mans, vii. 121. 

I l' .u.&OLOGuB, Thomas, despot of the 
! Morea, history of after the full of 

Constantinople, viii. 180; takes re
fuge at Rome, 182 ; fate of his family, 
ib. 

P .u.&OLOGUB, Manuel, son of Thomas, 
deapot of the Morea, accepta the pr0-
tection of Mahomet II., viii. 183. 

P .u.&OLOGUB, Michael, lieutenant of the 
emperor Manuel, his conquesta in 
Italy, vii. 138. 

PALllWI, Gregory, monk of Athos.his 
doctrine concerning the light of 
mount Tbabor,vii. 405. 

P ALANDElIB, or hOr8&-transporta, vii. 
298, 301, note. 

P ALATINEB, what troops so called, ii. 
• 321; how corrupted, ib. 
P ALEIUlO, taken l>y Belisarius by strata

gem, v.129. 
PALESTINE described, i. 160; Gibbon'. 

opinion respecting ita fertility ex
amined, ib., notes G. and M.; con
quered by Ch08r0e8 n., v. 392; p0-
pulation of in the time of king 
David, vii. 230, note and note M. 

P ALE8TBINA, or PB&II"ESTB, seat of the 
Colonna family, destroyed by pope 
Boniface VIII., viii. 222. 

P ALLADIUJ(, attempt on by Elagabalus, 
i. 281, note; probable account of, iii. 
407, note. 

PALLADIUB, the notary, commissioned 
by Valentinian to inquire into the 
state of Africa, iii. 272; his corrup
tion and treachery, 273. 

PALLADIUS, son of the emperor Pe
tronius Maximus, marries the daugh
ter of Valentinian III., iv. 255. 

P ALLAB, his fortune, i. 228, note. 
P ALJU., A. Com., lieutenant of Trsjan, 

conquers part of Arabia, i. 143, note 
S.; subdues B08tra and Pe~ra, vi. 
202, tlote. 

P AL)IYBA dcacribed, ii. 23; besieged 
by Aurelian, 24; ruins discovered, 
ib. note; surrenders, 25; revolts, 
26; destroyed by Aurelian, ib • 

PAMSO, the monk, sublime answer to 
Melania, iv. 316, note. 

P AJIPHBOmus, Roman patrician, hi~ 
embassy to Constantinople, v. 346. 

P AlfDECTS, or Digest of J ust.inian, com· 
I'ilation of, v. 283; etymology 01 
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the word pandects, tb. note; merits 
and defects of the, 284 i antinomies 
of with the Code, 285 i emblemsta 
or forgeries of, ib. and fIOte; only one 
MS. of, 286 and fIOte; story of its 
discovery, 287 and fIOte M.; .coUa
tions and editions, ib. and 710te S. 

PANHYPEI1$lWIT()B, title invented by 
Alexius Comnenus, vii. 18. 

P A~~ONIA, or Hun"aary, described, i. 
158; conquest of, l!48 i reduced by 
Charl6Ulagne, vi. 175 •. 

P ANNONlANB, their character, i 248. 
P ANSOPBlA, v. Irene. 
PANTHEON at Rome, consecrated as a 

Christian cburch by pope Boniface 
IV., iii. 416 and note; viii. 274 and 
note; . plundered of its bronze tiles 
by the emperor Constans, 275. . 

P ANTOJmlES, Roman, described, iv. 87; 
8lo:tensive knowledge required of, ib. 
Mte. 

P APENCORDT, Dr. Felix, his Life of 
Rienzi, viii. 229, fIOte M. 

P APEB, manufacture of from linen in
troduced from Samarcand, vi. 800; 
imported into Samarcand from China, 
ib. ROte; paper MSS., ancient in the 
Escurial, tb. 

. P APINI.AN, prmtorian prmfect, i. 261; 
hilJ noble conduct and execution, 
271; Gibbon corrected, ib. note W. ; 
his superior wisdom and authority as 
a jurist, v. 279. 

P APmros compiled the first code or 
digest, v. 259, note and note S. 

PABA, son of Arsnces Tiranus, sbares 
the tbrone of Iberia withAspacuras, 
ill. 279; his adventures, 280, 8f]q. ; 
assassinated by count Trojan, 281. 

P ARABOLANI, or visitors of the sick, at 
Alexandria, iii. 82; socount. of, vi. 
12, note. 

PABADIllE, or Persian garden, v. 107, 
fIOte; Mahomet's described, vi. 286. 

PABIII in the time of Julian, ii. 424; 
origin of its present name, 425, note; 
Roman therDllB at, probable remains 
of Julian's palace, ill. 107, Mte; 
saved from the Huns by St. Gene
vieve, iv. 232. 

PARIDClDB, . singular punishment of 
among the RomBDs, v. 316 and flote; 
first at Rome, 317, nrAe. 

P ABSEEB, modern, their views, i. 835, 
note. 

PAS'fBIA subdued by .~'rajan, i. 148; 

PAULA. 

by Artaxerles, 331; its government 
resembled feudalism, 339 j wars with 
Rome recapitulated, 340. 

PA.BTHOLANUII, the giant, i 858, note. 
PASCAL, niece of, saved by a prickle ol 

the holy crown, vii. 342 and flote. 
r ASCHAL II., pope, his civil war with 

the Romans, viii. 192. 
PASCHAL CBBONlCLE, its merits, v. 897, 

note; when composed, ib. 
P ASITIOms, or Shat.-el-Arab, ill. 194, 

ROte. 
PATERNAL AUTHORITY, absoluteness 

and perpetuity ol peculiar to the Ro
mans, v. 291 ; exception, tb. note M. ; 
graduallimitstions of, 292. 

PATRAB, siege of by the Slavonisns and 
Saracens, vii. 8. 

PATmClAN ol Rome, title of equivalel1t 
to exarch of Ravenna, vi. 158; afte! 
the revolt of ltely bestowed on 
Charles Martel and bis posterity, tb. 

P ATmCIANS, Roman, ii. 3OS; nearly 
extinct in A.U.C. 800, 309 and note, 
title revived by Constantine, 309; 
but with an altered meaning, 310; 
under the Greek empire, vi. 157. 

P ATRIClATE, Roman, restoration and 
abolition of, viii. 201, and note S • 

PATmCK, tutelar saint of Ireland, name 
of wbence derived! iv. 300, note. 

PATBIPAS8IANB, iii. 47, flote M.; Sa
bellians so called, 56, flote. 

PAUL, St., his Epistle to the Romans, 
ii. 196, flote M. 

PAUL of Samosata, story of, ii. 262; 
degraded from the episcopal cha
racter by a council of bishops, 263; 
the sentence enforced by Aurelian, 
ib.; protected by Zenobia, tb. and 
flote M. ; Constantine's edict against 
his followers, iii. 41. 

PAUL, orthodox bishop of Constanti
nople, contest with Macedonius, iii. 
90; persecutions and death, ib. 

PAUL of Cilicia defends the mole of 
Hadrian a,,"&inst Totila, v. 227. 

PAUL, the oivilian, juridical authority 
conferred on by 'l'heodosius II., v. 
279. 

PAUL, the hermit, Jerome's legend of, 
ii. 244, note. . 

P -+UL of Tanis, patriarch of Alex8n<hia, 
expelled on a charge of murder, vi. 
60; bribes for his return, ib. 

PAULA, spiritual pupil of Jerom, her 
illustrious descent, iv.71 i propria-
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. ' tress of the city of Nicopolis, 75; 
account of her monastic life, 311, 
316. . 

P kULICIANS, ,Christian sect, origin of, 
~i. 47; name whence derived, 48; 
~heir Bible to what restricted, ib. 
and wte; simplicity of their creed 
and worship, 49; rejected the Old 
Testament, ib.; establishment of 
their sect in Armenia, Pontus, &c., 
50; persecuted by the Greek em
perors, 51; revolt, 52; defeat the 
emperor Michael, 53; pillage Asia 
Minor, ib. ; their decline, 54; trans
planted from Armenia to Thrace, 
55; their pope or primate, 56; their 
introduction into Italy and France, 
ib.; . settlements in the country of 
the Albigeois, 58 ; persecutions, ib. : 
not exempt &om the errors of Gnos
ticism, ib. wte M. 

P AULINUS, Suetonius, i. 139, note. 
PAULINOB, bishop ·of Nola, account of, 

iv.110. 
P AULINUS, master of ',the offioes, exe

cuted, iv. 165; supposed intrigue 
with the empress Eudocia, ib. 

PAULINUS, patriarch of Aquileia, flies 
to the isle of Grado, v. 337; 

PAULLINA, wife of Maximin, softens 
his ferocity, i. M9, wtBl/. 

?Ava, battle of between Aurelian and 
the Alemanni, ii. 15; obstinate 
siege of by Alboin, king of the Lom
bards, v. 338 ; he makes that city 
his capital, ib.; taken by Charle
magne, vi. 155; burnt by the Hun
garians, vii. 76. 

PEACE, temple of at Rome, i. 184, and 
noteW. 

PEARL fishery in Britain, i. 139 and 
140, wte; in the East, 192 and 
note. 

PEEas, members of the British House 
of doubled since the time of Gibbon, 
v. 289, noteM.; oourt of at Jerusalem, 
vii. 233. 

PEG.t.SUN8, legal sect of the, v. 279. 
PEBLVI language, i. 332, note; 333, 

note S. 
PEKIN besieged by Zingis Khan, viii. 

7; foundation of the modem, ih. 
wte. . 

PELAGIANl8H, its progress and extinc
tion, iv. 342. 

PELAGIUB, archdeacon, supplicates 
'l'otila,. v. 222. • 

, PERSECUTION. 

PELAHIDES, or thunnies, ii. ~93, note. 
PELLA, Nazarene church at, ii. 159. 
PELOPONNE8US ovemtn by SlavonianB, 

vii. 8, 9, note S.; cities and revenue 
of, 10; manufactures, 11. 

PELSO, .lake, drained by Galerius, ii. 
122; situation, ib. flote. 

PENANCE, public, origin and nature of, 
ii. 202; jurisprudence of, iii. 36. 

PENDRAGON, or British Dictator, iv. 
134. 

PENITENTIALS, Greek, vii. l86 and 
wte. 

PENTAPOLIS, the, a dependency of the 
exarchate of Ravelll1&, its limits, vi. 
159. 

, PEPIN, son of Charles Martel, assists 
the Romans against the. Lombards, 
vi. 154; second expedition, 155; 
receives the regal title by the ssnc
tion of pope Gregory, 157; presents 
the exarchate of Ravenna to the 
,Popes, 159. 

PEPIN, John, count of Minorbino, de
poses the tribune Rienzi, viii. 244. 

PEPPEII, use and price of at Rome, iv. 
93, note. 

PEREDEU8, seduced by Rosamond, 
queen of Alboin, to assist in tIle 
murder of her husband, v. 339; his 
fests of strength 340 and flots M. 

PEREGRINU8 the philosopher, ii. 184, 
note. 

PERENNIS, minister of Commodus, i. 
225 ; deputation of the legions of Bri
tain against, and execution, 226; 
Gibbon's account examined, ib. 
wtBl/ W. and M. 

PERFECTI8SIMUS, title of, ii. 305, note. 
PERGAHUS, library of transferred to 

Alexandria, iii. 417, note. 
PERINTBUB, Byzantium subjected to, i. 

257 and 'tote W. 
PERISAlIOR, or Anbar, on the Euphrates, 

besieged by Julian, iii. 196 and note 
M. 

PEROZE9, king of Persia, expedition 
against the Nepthalites or White 
Huns, v. 85; death, w. 

PERSARlIENIA, name of Armenia when 
reduced to a Persian province, iv. 
170; persecutions of the :Magi in, 
v. 364 and note M.; revolt of, 365. 

PERSECUTION of the early Christians, 
, delayed by their being confounded 

with the Jews, ii. 231; first instance 
of occasioned by the fire of nome 
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under Nero, 233 i that persecution 
confined to Rome, 237 i not caused 
by the re1igiolIS tenets of the Chris... 
tians, ill.; second persecution under 
Domitian, 239 ; methods of escaping 
persecution, 253; flight from hew 
regarded, '254 and note; avoided by 
purchasing false certificates, 254 i 
and by apostasy, lb.; ten persecu
tions, when first establishe<l, 255 i 
persecution of M. Antoninus, 257; 
of Severns, 258; of Ma.-,:imin, 259 
and note G.; of Decius, 260; of Va
lerian, 261 i of Aurelian, 261, note 
G.; of Maximian and Galerius, 
267; of Diocletian, 269, Bqq. i ge
neral idea of the last, 275; in Italy 
and Africa, 276; in lllyricum and 
tIle East, 278; suspended 0 by the 
dict of Galerius, ill. i renewed by 
Maximin, 280 i end of, 281. 

PERSEUS, treasures of, i. 294. 
PERSIA, monarchy of restored, i. 331; 

extent and population under Arta
xerxes, 340; military power of, 346 ; 
cavalry excellent, 347; youth how 
educated, ib.; throne of disputed by 
Hormuz and Narses, ii. 81; Narses 
overthrown by Galerius, 83 ; war be
tween Sapor and Constantine, 370; 
Christians are protected by Con
stantine, iii. 25 and note; invaded 
by' Julian, 191; he passes the 
·tigris, 204 i retreat, 208; terms of 
the treaty between Sapor and Jo
vian, 219 i peace with Theodosius, 
280 i state of under Cabacies or 
Kobad, contemporary of Justinian, 
v. 181; accession of Chosroes, or Nu
shirvan, 182 i contest with Rome 
reviewed, 363 i anarchy of after the 
death of Chosroes II., 412; Chris
tianity in, vi. 46; Fatimite king~ o~ 
281, note; standard of describel1, 
293; conquered by the Saracens, 
:.'.96; conquered by the Turks, vii. 
165; Seljukian dynasty of, 167; 
conquered by Timour, viii. 43. 

PERSIAN despotism, i. 218; war under 
Gordian m., 325. 

1'ERsIANB, modern, ignorant of Sapor's 
victories, i 407, Mte j account of 
!.heir religion, 332, sqq.; their per
secutions in Armenia, ii. 79; why 
not easily Christianized, 214; dis
cussed the mo.qt important affairs at 
table, ~05; intempel'ance of, ib. 

PI!:TER DE RUl'IBUS. 

Rote; MallOmetan,o their discol'll 
with the 'l'urks, vi. 272; reverence 
for Mahomet's cousin Ali, ib. ; called 
Rmites, or sectaries, 0 ib.; pilgrimage 
(If to the tomb of Ali at Cufa, 2'17. 

l'EBTINAX chosen emperor, i. 234 ; suc
cessive employments, ib. note j re
luctant accession, 235; 0 virtues, 
236; reforms, 237,sq.; popUlarity, 
238 ; discontent and conspiracy of the 
praltorians, 239; murder of Perti
nax, ib. ; funeral and apotheosis, 252. 

PERTINAX, Helvius, bon mot and exe
cution, i. 270 and note. 

PESCENNlUS NIGER, governor of Syria, 
assumes the purple, i. 247. 

PESTILENCE at Rome, i. 228. 
PETAvIU8, object of his work on the 

Trinity, iii. 52, note; character of 
hili 'Dogmata Theologica,' vi. 2, 
note. 

l'EToHENEGES, Turkish tribe of the, 
vii. 79, note S. 

PETER, king of Al'raoO'OD, assists John 
of Procida in the revolt of Sicily from 
Charles of Anjou, vii. 378; relieves 
Messina, 380. 

PETER, Bulgarian chief, leads a revolt 
from Isaac Angelus; vii. 287. 

PETER, Byzantine ambassador, his cha
. meter aud negoCiations with Theo
datus, king of Italy, v. 120. 

PETER of Courtenay, emperor of Con
stantinople, orowned by pope Hono-

o riuB III., vii. 335; captivity and 
death, 336., 

PETER I.; ozarof Russia, his conduct 
to his SOD 0 contrasted with that of 
Constantine, ii. 353. 

PETER GNAPHEUS, patriarch of An
tioch, his addi tion to the Trisagion. 
vi. 33 and 7Iote. . 

PETER THE HERMIT visits Jerusalem 
and Constantinople, vii. 178; char
acter, tb, ; encouraged by pope 
Urban II. to proclain1 a orusade, 
179; leads the first, 191; escapea 
from the Bulgarians, 193; attempts 
to 8y from Antioch, 219; retirement 
and death, 228, note S. . 

PETER, brother of the emperor Maurice, 
violates the privileges of Azimun
tillm, v. 381; is forced to tIy, ib. 

PE'l'ER, the patrician, character of his 
work, ii. 84, flote. . 

PETER DE RUPIBUS, bishop of Win
• chester, commands the auxilinrirs of 
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tbe pope in the battle of Viterbo, that monarcb, 117; three extraO\~ 
viii. 210 and note. dinary gifts to, ib, 

P81'ER, ST., his visit to Rome, ii. 196; PHARISEES, sect of tbe, ii. 171; added 
did not found that church, ib. note tradition to Scripture, 172. 
M:; tOmbs or trophies of St. Peter PHASIS, river, described, v. 193. 
and St. ,Paul at Rome, iii. 427; PHEASANT, name of that bird, 'whence 
legend of their apparition to Attila, derived, v. 195. 
iv. 246; the two epistles of St. PBILADELPHIA, its valiant defence 
Peter rejected by the Paulicians, a"aainst the Turks, viii. 24. 
vii. 48. PHILAGRIUS, prlllfect of Egypt, opposes 

PETER'S, ST., church, erected, on the Athanasius, iii. 74, note. 
garden of Nero, ii. 234.' PHILELPBUS, Francis, his description of 

PETRA, Arabian town of, i. 143, note the Greek language, viii. 105 ; Lives 
S.; siege of, by Da"aiateus, general of of, ib. note; obtains from Mahomet 
Justinian, v. 201; capital of the II. the liberty of his mother and 
Nabathreans, vi. 202, note. sisters by a Latin ode, 144, note, and 

PETIIABOH, epistle to the doge and I 174, note. 
senate of'Venice respecting the war ,PHILIP, pnetorian prefect under' Gor-
with the Genoese, vii. 411; one' of dian II!., i. 3211 ;8upplants bis 
the first revivers of learning in Italy, master, ib.; wbetber he ordered bis 
viii. 107; intimacy with Barlaam execution? 327, note; solemnises 
and Greek studies, 108; his love and the secular games, ib.; rebellion 
esteem for the Colonna family, 222, against, 373; death, 374; protected 
224; poetical and literary character, the Christians, ii. 260; suspected of 
225; coronation at Rome, 227; p&- being a convert, ,11. and note. 
triotism, 228,; applauds the tribune PHILIP, minister of Constantius II., 
Rienzi, 237; invites and upbraids puts Paul, bishop of Constantinople, 
the emperor Charles IV., 248; so- to death, iii. 90; his previous stra-
licits the popes of Avignon to return tagem to banish Paul, 91. 
to Rome, 249 ; testifies the destruc- PHILIP I., of France, his limited da-
tion of the Roman monuments by minion, vii. 182. 
the citizens, 2Bo.PHlLIP AUGUSTUS of France, assists at 

PETBONIUS, father-in-law of Valena, the siege of Acre, vii. 262; 'COn-
rapacity and cruelty of, iii. 239. trasted with Richard I., 263. 

PE'l'RONIUS MAXDlUS, his wife ravished PHILIP, duke of Burgundy, his banquet, 
by Valentinian III., iv.' 250; bis pageant, and promised crusade against 
family and character, 254; saluted tbe Turks, viii. 183. 
emperor, 255; compels Eudoxia, PHILIPPA, daughter of Raymond of 
widow of Valentinian, to marry him, Peitou, her intrigue with Andronicua 
ib.; cowardice on the approach of Comnenus, vi. 126. 
Genseric, 256; massacred, ib. PHILlPPlOUS, 11. Bardsnes. 

PFEFFEL, character of his Abr~g~ Chro- PHILIpP(lPOLlS, taken by the Goths, i. 
nologique de l'Histoire d' Allemagne, 383. 
vi. 191. PliILO, his works, when published, iii. 

PHALANX, Grecian, compared with the 47 and note S.; bis Platonism, ib., 
Roman legion, i. 150. note. 

PHAN'l'ASHA, the body ofCl\rist held to PHILOPATRIS, dialogue, date of, dis-
be by the Docetes, vi. 5. cussed, ii. 55, notes; derides the 

l'HARAHOND a fabulous sovereign, iv. , Trinity, 225 and note • 
. 1211 and note M. PHiLOSOPBERR, Grecian, religious sya-

PHABAND8EH, wife of Arsaces TiIanus, tems of the, i. 167; pagan, indift'er-
confounded by Gibbon with Olympias, ent to the evidence of prophecy and 
iii. 278, note M.; her brave defence miracles, ii. 218; how esteemed 
of Artoge1'8S\lS, ib.. among the Huns, iv. 103. 

PHABAS, ch,ief of the Heruli, under PHILOSOl'HY, divine or monkish, de-
BelisariuB, v. 102 : beleaguers Geli- scribed and contrasted with tho 
mer at MOlwt Papua, 116; letter to Grecian, iv. 306. 
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PHlLOSTORGIUS. 

l'HILOSTOBGIDS, value of his authority, 
ii. 365, note G. ; character of that his,. 
torian, iii. 53, note. 

PHILOTHEUS, a Macedonian sectary, in
culcates religious toleration on An-
themius, iv. 281. . 

PBlNEUS, palace of, ii. 228 and note; 
PHIROUZ, a Byrian renegade, betrays 

Antioch to Bohemond, vii. 217. 
PROC.lEA, Genoese colony at, viii. 69 

and notes. 
PROCAS, a centurion, elected emperor 

by the army of Maurice, v. 383; 
consecration and public entry into 
Constantinople, 385; executes Mau
rice and his five sons, ih.; his 
character, 386; tyranny, 387; cap
tu\"ed and beheaded by Heraclius, 
389; his rebellion suppressed by 
Basil II., vi. 107. 

PB<ENICIA described, i. 160. 
PB<ENICIAN inscriptions, quoted by 

Procopius, v. 121 and note M. 
PROTIDS, persecuted by his mother 

Antonina, wife of Belisarius, v.159 ; 
persuades Belisarius to punish her 
vices, ib.; further persecutions, 160 ; 
becomes a. monk, 16I. 

PROTIDS, patriarch of Constantinople, 
preceptor of Leo the Philosopher, vi. 
100; account of and of his "Library," 
vii. 40; a.ttempts the conversion of 
the Russians, 92 ; his promotion from 
a captaincy in the guards to the 
patriarchate, 280. 

PROTIDS, the patrician, escapes the 
persecution of Justinian by suicide, 
vi. 37. 

PHBANZA, George, Greek historian, 
his testimony to Bajazet's iron cage, 
viii. 59; account of, 90, notes; em
bassy from Constantine Palreolo
gus into Georgia, 140; to the court 
of Trebizond, 141; fate of biInself 
and family at the taking of Constan
tinople by tbe Turks, li4. 

PHYSICIANS, much esteemed among 
the Huns, iv. 204. 

PICARDY, origin of the name of, vii. 
178, note. 

PICTURES, use of in Christian worship 
censured by the council of Illiberis, 
vi. 135; more d~nt and harmless 

. than sculpture, 136. 
PIGllIE8 of Africa, fabulous race of, 

iii. 276 and note. 
PILATE, POh"TIUS,dste of his procurator-

PLATO. 

ship, ii. 233, note; story ef his testi. 
mony in favour of Christ, 256 and 
note. . 

PILGRlllAGE, CbriBtian, to Jerusalem, 
iii. 156; vii. 171; Mahometan, two 
kinds of, vi. 232, note. 

PILPAY, rabIes of, procured by Chosroes 
Nushirvan V., 186; how preserved, 
187 and note M.; intrinsic merit, 
ib. 

PILUH, description of the, i. 149. 
PINOIAN palace at Rome, v. 144 and 

note. 
PINNA. HARINA, shell fish, silk manu· 

factured from; v. 58 and note. 
PIPA, a German princess, marries Gal. 

lienus, i. 394. . 
PIB.a!UB, Gothic fleet at, i. 400. 
PIsA., council of, viii. 92; deposes the 

popes of Rome and Avignon, 255. 
PISANI, VeDetian admiral, defeated by 

the Genoese in a sea fight at Con. 
stsntinople, vii. 410 and note M. 

PIso, CALPURNIUS, the only noble among 
Gallienus' compEltitors, i. 410; his 
virtues, ib. 

PITYUS attacked by the Goths, i. 396 ; 
taken,3U7. . 

Pros II., pope, tI. lEneas Bylvius. 
PLACENTIA, battle of between Aurelian 

and the Alemanui, ii. 15; council of 
summoned by pope Urban II., vii. 
180. 

PLACIDIA, sister of Honorius, her ad
ventures, iv. 114; marriage with 
Adolphus, king of the Goths, ih.; 
where solemnized, ib. note S.; ill. 
treatment of by Singeric, 126; re
stored to Honorius by Wallia, 127; 
after the death of Adolphus marries 
Constantius,I71; fondness of Hono
rius for changed to batred, 172; 
flies to Constantinople with her chil
dren, ib.; restored after the death of 
Honorius, 173; assumes the guar. 
dianship of her son Valentinian III., 
li4; her administration, 175; ba-

. nishes her daughter Honoria, 229; 
death, 249, note; sepulchre at Ra-
venna, ib. . 

PLAGUE, its origin and nature, v. 253 ; 
account of tbe destructive one in the 
reign oC Justinian, ib. 

PLANE-TREES cultivated by the m
cients, iv. 111. 

PLATO'S doctrine of immortality, ii. 
• 169; republic, 197 and note; system 
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PLATONISTS. 
ilf, iii. 45; whether derived from the 
Jews, w. note; three principles, 46 ; 
his system taught at Alexandria, ib. ; 
respect of the Christians for, 49 and 
note; the source of the Guostic er
rors, w. note; how distin"auished 
from the Christian doctriues, 50; his 
theological Trinity not understood by 
ancient philosophers, w. note; study 
of revived in Italy, viii. 115;. cha
racter of his philosophy, w. 

PLATONlSTS, new, rise of, ii. 104; cha
racterized.l05; oppose Christianity, 
266; allegorical mythology of adopted 
by J u1ian, iii. 139; their magic or 
theurgy, 142 and note; seven Pia
tonists take refuge in Persia ou the 
suppression of the schools of Athens, 
v. 93; their disappointment, w.; 
Chos\'Oe& exacts an immunity for 
them from Justinian, 94. 

PLAUTIAlIUS, minister of Severns, i. 
261; rank, 276, note. 

PJ.BSBIAlI8, Romsn, account of, ii.3OS. 
PLETBO, George Gemistus, revives the 

study of Plsto in Italy; viii. 115; 
account of, W. note; a JI&.,"8.Il, 119, 
note. 

PLn.-r, the younger, legacies to, i. 300'; 
examines the Christians of Bithynia, 
ii. 183; .iescribes the prevalenos of 
(''hristianity in Bithynia, 208; date 
of his proconsulship, W. note S.; 
mentions Christians of every order, 
216; eonsults the emperor Trajan 
respecting them, 240; which' proves 
that there were then no general laws 
against them, ib.; tortures two fe
males, lb. note M.; his test of recan
tation, 243, note M. 

PLOTINA, empress, i. 213. 
PLOTIlIUS, the philosopher, accompanies 

the army of Misitheus into Persia, i. 
326, note; his intimacy with Gal
!ienus, 408. 

PLUIlBAT&, weapona so called, ii. 92, 
note. 

Pooocx, character of his 'Description 
of the East,' vi. 315, note. 

POET LAUBHATB, invention of that 
title, viii. 482; its perpetuation a 
ridiculous custom peculiar to the 
Euglii!h court, lb. and note. 

POGGIUS, his dialogue De Varietate For
tuum, when eomposed, viii. 58, note; 
testimony as to the iron cage of Bajlr 
zet, ih. ; his reflections on '.he fall of 

POPES. 

Rome, 267; description of its ruin" 
268. 

POITIBBB, battle of between Clovis and 
Alaric II., iv. 360. 

POLAND rava,,<>ed by the Mongols, viii. 
14. 

POLLE!ITIA, date of the battle of be
tween Stilicho and Alaric, iv. 32, 
note S.; battle described, 36. 

POLL-TAX, provincial, i. 303, note S. ; 
sometimes called capitatio, ii. 337. 
tICIte S.; how levied, ,"b. 

POLYBIUS, his opinion of Byzantium, ii. 
287. 

POLYCABP, martyrdom of, ii. 243, note. 
POLYBUCTBS, story of, ii. 252, note. 
POLYTHBlSH, best described by Hero-

dotus, i.165; M. Constant's view of, 
166, note M.; ita ministers little 
interested in supporting it, ii. 204; 
its weak hold on the human heart, 
205 (v. Pa.,"llnism). 

POIlPEIANU8, Claudius, his manly re-
solution, i. 233. . 

POIIPKIAliUS, Ruricius, eommandaut of 
Verona, ii. 129; defeated and slain 
by Constantine the Great, lao. 

POHPElAl'IU8, pr:efect of Rome, super
stitious project for driving away 
Alaric, iv. 91. 

POIIPEY, extraordinary power of, i. 200 
and note; raised the Asiatic tribute, 
295 and note S.; his house at Rome, 
311, note. 

POMPEY, nephew of the emperor Anas
tasius, BUSpected of sedition, v. 53 ; 
executed, 55. 

POIlPTIliB marshes drained by Theo
doric the Ostrogoth, v. 23. 

POMTIFa MAxnros, office of 1I6SIllJle. t 
by the first seven Christian emperors, 
iii. 99; first refused by Gratian, ib. 
note; but not till the sixteenth year 
of his reign, ib. note S. 

POllTIFFS, Roman, their jurisdiction, iii. 
407, Bl]q. 

POllTlBOLO (pons Aureoli), ii. 2. 
POliTJUII, his Life of Cyprian, ii. 2~ 7, 

note. 
PONTUS, kingdom of, i. 160. 
POPBS of Rome, growth of their power, 

v. 361; their policy and ambition, 
vi. 145; their dominion founded 00 

rebellion during the heresy of thu 
loonoclasts, lb.; begin to be eon
sidered by the Romans as their fin<' 
magistrates, 152; mutual obligatioD' 
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1'JLIm)~. 

POftOIIlA, 01' custOOl8, i. 295,," S. ; 
r&-el&abtisbed by Angusa., 298 aDd 
•• S. ; Dte, ib. 

PoIrruGuaB penecate the NIlItoriau 
Christiaua • lIaIahu, 'Ii. 52; their 
expeditioo to Abyssinia, 64. 

POIIIDP.I\ emmch of Claudinal. ii. 38G. .... 
PCOBfiIuaU1l, gaaenl of Gallien.. his 

'I'ictories GYm the Fnob. i. 391; 
mmdered by hia troDpI. lIeDta, ii. 
18. 

Pomiaud ~ ~ the em
pire, i. 188. 

Pa&ncr& fA Rome aud CQDl!bntinople, 
ii. 312; equal in digDity to the 
PnetoriaD pzfeds. 313; Augustal 
of Egypt. 31f. 

PILtI:ncn;a -. -.hal. i. 2M, ... 
S. 
~ .Diece • J"ustinian, her 

muriage with ArlaIJua prevented 
by Tbeodon, T. 226. 
~ CJI' ebamherIain. 1IDder 

CADdantine, f1mdims of, ii. 326. 
~T1Il1, procDIIIIUl • Achm" 

obtains from Y a1mtinjan to1eJatioo 
fOl' the EJensinjan myaterieB, iii. 249 ; 
baDqUilliseB the distnrlImoIs _ 

siODed • &me by the a:hism of 
DInItoB aud U min.. 256; jest of 
to DmIasus, ib.; hia hoaoms aud 
titles, ib. ... 

l'B..noBB. BomaD. tedndioo of tbm 
number aud pcnreI', ii. 312; 1egisla
tive pcnreI' of the, T. 265 aud .. 
w. ; often abused. 267. 
~ hmds. CII' city eohorts. i. 

1M; thllirorigiD. 241; numbers, ill. 
aud •• ; camp. 242; site of, ill. 
•• s.; their power. 242; dma
tins to. ill.; claim to be the Boman 
people, 243; &ell the empire, ih.; 
dread the Pannmian legim. 250; 
disgnIced by Severo&, 252; n>mO
delled aud increased by him, 260; 
py, 273; Gibbon c:orm:tEd. ih . • 01., 
0.; murder npiau, 290; Gibbon 
ClOm.'cted, ill ••• W.; besiegM by 
the people, 322; weakened IIDd re
duced by Diocletiau, ii. 92; their 
desperate mr.isbmce agaiDH COD
stautine, 132; mpprelllled by him, 
1M.. 

PunoBlU prefects. ofIice of, i. 260: 
~ or. ih. ad., S.; civil fnno.. 
tiona, ill. 261 ; tbm civil and military 
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PRAGMATIC SANCTION. 

power, ii. 310; deprived of tho latter 
by Constantine, ib.; increased to 
four, ib.; their civil functions, 311 ; 
salary, ib. and note; no appeal from, 
ill.; had no jurisdiction in Rome and 
Constantinople, 312; table of their 
provinces, 315, note So; prerogatives 
of, 316; gradual degradation of that 
office, v. 65, note M. 

PRAGMATIC SANCTION of Justinian for 
the settlement of Italy, v. 241, 242, 
note. 

PRAXAGOBAS, Life of Constantine, ii. 
126, note. 

PRAXEAS, heresy of, iii. 52 and 53, 
note; confuted by Tertullian, ib. 

PRAXITELES, sculptures of destroyed 
by Belisarius in his defence of Rome, 
v. 139; excelled in fauns, ib. note. 

PREACHING, introduction and freedom 
of, iii. 37; abuse of, 38. 

PBECEDENCY, severe law of Gratian 
against the infringement of, ii. 304, 
note; rules of, 305, note. 

PREDESTINATION, doctrine of, taught in. 
the Koran, vi. 224-247; its influence 
on the courage of the Saracens, ib. 

PREROGATIVES, imperial, i. 204; aug
mented by Severns, 262. 

PRESBYTERS, institution of, ii. 191. 
PRESENTS, Roman, to foreign kings, 

ambassadors, &c., i. 386 and note. 
PRESIDIUS despoiled by Constantine, 

governor of Spoleto, v. 149. 
I'BESTEB JOHN, story of, vi. 49 and 

note: his skull enchased in silver 
by Zingis, viii. 3; monarchs of the 
Keraites 80 called ib. note S. 

PRIESTHOOD, pB,,"8.Il, hereditary succes
sion of in various nations, iii. 30, 
note; partly elective among the 
Druids, ib. 

PRIESTLEY, Dr., tendency of his opi
nions, vi. 62, note and note M. 

PRIESTS, pB.,"8.Il, their tricks, iii. 419. 
PRIMOGENITURE, prerogative of, un

known to the Romans, v. 307. 
PRINCE of the Waters, Persian officer, 

his functions, v.1B4 and note. 
PRINCEPS JUVENTUTlB, what, i. 151, 

note S. 
PRINCEPS SENATUS, nature of that title, 

i. 197 and note S.; the emperor 
Tacitus 80 called, ii. 35, note. 

PRINCIPLEs, two, doctrine of, i. 334. 
PRINTING, ancient use of by the 

G1.inese, v. 62. 

PROCESSIONS. 

PRISCA, wife of Diocletian, put to 
death by Licinius, ii. 138; her con
version to Christianity, 264. 

PBIscILLIAN, bishop of Avila, put to 
death with some of his sect b\" 
Maximus, iii.· 374; account of hrs 
heresy, 375. 

PRISCUS, Thrasea, i. 270. 
PRI80US accepts the purple from the 

Goths, i. 383. • 
I'BIscus, engineer, i. 256 and note. 
PBl8CUS, the historian, conversatiou 

with a renegade Greek in the camp 
of Attila, iv. 204, 209; probably a 
pagan, ib. not8ll. 

PRISCUS, general of the emperor 
Maurice, his successes against the 
Avars, v. 381. 

l'BIuLF, Gothic leader, his character, 
iii. 355; slain by Fravitta, ib. 

PBoBA, widow of the prmfect Petro
nius, escapes from the sack of Rome 
with her daughter Lreta and grand
daughter Demetrias, iv. 107. 

PBoBOLE, or p,.olatlo, Valentinian 
doctrine adopted by orthodox Chris
tians, iii. 51, note. 

PROBUS, general of Aurelian, ii. 23, 
25; opposes the usurpation of Flo
rianus, 40; his character and ser
vices, 41; elected emperor, 42; 
respectful letter to the Senate, ib.; 
victories over the barbarians, 43; 
mostly gained in person, 44; de
livers Gaul from the Germans, ib.; 
invades Germany, 45; dictstes a 
treaty, ib.; builds a wall from the 
Rhine to the Danube, 46; intro
duces barbarians into the army, 47; 
quells the revolt of Satnminus, 49 ; 
of Bonosus and Proculus, 50; 
triumph, ib.; military discipline, 
ib.; employed the troops in agricul
ture, 51; murdered, 52. 

PROBUS, prll!torian proofect, defends 
Sirminm against the Quadi, iii. 288. 

PROBUS, chief of the Anician family, 
honours and fortunes of, iv. 73; two 
sons of associated in the consnJar 
di",anity, ib. 

PROCESSION of the Holy G1Jost from 
the Son as well as from the Father 
first established in the eighth coun
cil of Toledo, iv. 340 and note; con
troversy concerning, vii. 2i9. 

PBoCESSION8 of the Greek emperors, 
vii. 22. 
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PROCHIRON. 

l'ROCHIRON, or legal manual of Basil T., 
account of, vii. 45, note S. 

PROCLUS, the qurestor of Justin, v. 37; 
prevents the adoption of Nushirvan" 
son of Cabades king of Persia, by 
J lIstin, 182. 

PROCLUS, story of his renewing the ex
pedient of Archimedes to burn the 
fleet of Vitalian, v. 71. 

PROCLUB, the Platonist, account of, v. 92. 
PRO()ONNESU~, isle, marble of, ii. 296. 
PROCONSUL, duties of, ii. 316, note. 
l'ROCOPIA, consort of Michael I., her 

martial spirit, vi. 88. 
PRocoPIDa, kinsman and general of 

Julian, iii. 189; fails to join J lilian 
at Qtesiphon, ib.; appointed by 
Jovian to conduct Julian's funeral, 
225; regarded as the successor of 
J lilian, 238; escapes the satellites 
of Valentinian and Valens, ib.; his 
adventures, ib.; how connected with 
Julian, ib. note; a pagan, ib.; seizes 
on Constantinople, 239; progress of 
his rebellion, 240; betrayed by his 
tl'oopS, 242; beheaded, ib. 

PROCOPIUS, father-in-law of Val ens, ap
pointed to try Timasius, iv. 141. 

PROCOPIUS, the historian, account of 
the testament of Arcadius, iv. 150 ; 
fabulous account of Britain, 399 ; his 
character and writings, v. 39; occa
sion of his 'Edifice~,' 40, fate of 
his works, ib. note; character of his 
, Anecdotes,' 41 and note M.; enters 
the service of Belissrius, 100; his 
defence of archery, 102; his confes
sion of dishonesty, 129, note; his 
description of the temple of Janus, 
140, note; m~ssion into Campania, 
146; estimate of the numbers de
stroyed by the inroads of tb e bar
barians, 172; escapes with Solomon 
from the rebellion at Cartbage, 211 ; 
description of the desolation of Africa, 
214; his medical skill, 254 and 
note; description of the plague under 
Justinian, ib. sq.;' his sentiments 
concerning religion, vi. 35. 

PnOCULIANS, legal sect of, v. 278. 
PROCULUB, revolt and character, ii. 50. 
PnoFEssoRS, salaries of, i. 194, notes 

G.and W. 
PROMO"'US, master - general of the. 

infantry, his quarrel with Rufinus, 
banishment and death, iv. 3. 

Pmll'lmTY-TAX, establishment of", i. 
VOL, VIII. 

PSALMf.lDY. 

294; history of, ib. note S.; Oil:bon 
corrected, 298, note S. 

PROPERTY, ri};bt of, on what founded, 
v. 302; Roman laws respecting, 
304; Gibbon's view developed and 
corrected, ib. note W. 

Pl<OPHETS of the ea,rly Christian church, 
ii. 191; evil consequences and, abo
lishment of, ib.; female, reproved 
by St. Paul, ib. note M. 

PROPONTIB, or Sea of Marmora, de
scribed, ii. 290; abounds in excellent 
fish,292. 

PROSTITUTES, taxation of, ii. 342; how 
and when abolished, ib. note G.. 

PROTEOTORS, Constantine's body-guard 
so called, ii. 330. 

PROTERlUS, successor of Dioscorus lIS 

patriarch of Alexandria, murdered by 
the monk Timotby, tbe Cat, vi. 30. 

PROTESTANTS, their political views dif
ferent from those of the primitive 
Christians, iii. 8. 

PROTOSEBASTOB, title invented by 
Alexius Comnenus, vii. 18. 

PROTOSPATBAIRE, Byzantine officer, 
vii. 20. 

PROTOSTRATOR, Byzantine officer, vii. 
20. 

PnOTOVESTIARE, officer of the Byzantine 
emperors, his functions; vii. 19. 

PROVINCES, Roman, described, i. 155, 
sq.; list of under Hadrian, 162, 
flote S.; how governed, ] 72; dif
ference between the eastern and 
western, 174; how divided between 
the emperor and senate, 201 and 
note S.; division of under Constan
tine, ii. 314; two singular provisiolls 
for the government of, 316; gover
nors of not to be natives, ib. ; Zeno's 
law respecting governors of, 317, 
,note; numerous revolts of governors, 
319. 

PRUDENTIUS, his testimony as to the 
debate in the senate respecting Cbris
tianity or Paganism, iii. 411 and 
notes. 

PRUilA, conquest of, by Orchan, son of 
the caliph Otbman, viii. 23; the 
true reTa of the Ottoman empire, ib. 

PRUSSIA, conquest and conversion of, 
i. 378, note. . ' 

PRUSSIAN8 invade Britain, iv, 389. 
PRYPEO, river, i. 380. 
l'sAI,lWDY, when lIud by whom intl'()oo 

duced, iii. 88, and nptes. . 
2D 
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.PTOJ..EMAI8. 

PTOLEM,A.IS, 'Ii. Acre. 
PTOLEMIES, library of, at Alexandria, 
, iii. 417, tlotea. 
PTOLEMY, Roman senator, heads a re

volt against Otho III., vi. 186. 
PUDENTIUS assists the Romans against 

Gelimer, Vandal king ,of Africa, v. 
99. 

PUGIONE, A, whether Cleander's title? 
i. 229 and note M. 

PUL1lHERlA, sister of Theodosius the 
Younger, her character and adminis
tration, iv. 161; effects the disgrace 
of the empress Eudocia, 16'6; pro
cla4ned empress of the East on the 
death of her brother, 218; execu~ 
the eunuch Chrysophius, 219; mar
ries the senator Marcian, ib.; death 
and canonization, 278 and note; sup
ports the cause of Cyril against N es-
torius, vi. 22. , 

PULE RUDBAR, or Hyrcanian Rock, v. 
. 869. 
PULLAm, or Poullains, name of the 

descendants of the crusaders settled 
in Palestine, vii. 281 and fWte. 

PURISHHENT8, Roman, v. 316; disuse 
of penal laws, 818; rigour of the 
Christian emperors, 822; capital, 
abolished by the emperor Calo
Johannes, vi. 119. 

PURIM, Jewish festival of, ii. 228, note. 
PURPLE colour, Phrenician, described, 

v. 56 and note; restricted to impe
rial use, ib. 

PURPLB, or porphyry, ancient, nature 
of, vi. 101. 

PuRPLE CHAMBER of the Byzantine pa-
lace, vii. 16. • 

PuRPURIUS, his violence against Cmci
lian, iii. 48. 

PYRRHIO dance, i. 148., 
PYTHEAB, navigations of, i. 878, note. 

Q. 
QUADI vanquisbed by M. Anto

ninus, i. 370; invade the myrian 
provinces, ii. 401; reduced by Con
stantius II., 402 ; oppressed by Mar
cellinus, iii. 287 ; who murders their 
king, tb. ; they ravage Pannonia, 288. 

QUA!:STORS, revolutien in the office of, 
ii. 827; their origin obscure, tb. 
note; Niebuhr's opinion, ih. note S. ; 
IlWbber, ib. note; imperial functions 

RATI01fARlUM IMPERII • 

of, 828 and notes; office of sometimes 
filled by the heir-apparent, ib. 

QUlNnECEMVIRS, functions of the, iii. 
407. 

QUINTIANUS, bishop of Rodez, iv. 858. ' 
QUINTlLIAN brothers, their history, i. 

225. 
QUINTILIU8, brother of Claudius, at

tempts to seize the empire, ii. 9; 
suicide, ib. t 

QUlNTU~ CURTIUS, inqUIry as to the 
age of, i. 824 and note, and note S. 

QUIRITEB, soldiers disgraced by that 
term, i. 292; whether used by AI. 
Severns, ib. note S. 

Qoss, a prre-Mahometan, preacheB the 
unity of God, vi 224, note S. 

R. 

RAOCA, palace of Harnn al Rashid, vi 
406 and note. 

RADAGAISUB, or Rhodogast, leads the 
German emigration in the reign of 
Honorius, iv. 44; the' god of war 
so called by the SlavonianR, ib. note 
M. ; forces how composed, 45 ; was a. 
Slavonian, ib. note S.; date of his 
invasion of Italy, 46, note S.; be
sieges Florence, 47 ; threatens Rome, 
ib. ; defeated by Stilicho, 48 ; put to 
death, 49 ; his execution justified, ib. 
note M. 

RADlGER, king of the Varni, conquered 
and compelled ro fulfil hiB promise of 
marriage by an Anglo-Saxon prin
cess, iv. 400. 

RAHDl, the Abbasside, the last who de
served the title of caliph, vi. 422. 

RAINULP, count, leader of the Normans 
in Italy, vii. 104 and note G. 

RAMADAN, fast of instituted by Maho
met, vi. 233. 

RAMON DB MONTANE&, his History of 
, the Catslan freebooters, vii. 884, 

note. G. and M. 
RAMUSIO, his History of the Conquest 

of Constantinople, vii. 819, note. 
RANDO, a chief of the Alemanni, sur

prises Moguntiacum, iii. 259. 
RAPES, Constantine's severe law 

against, ii. 143. 
RABAPRE obtains the name of Sergio

polis, v. 875, note. 
RATIONARIUM IMPERn oC Augustus, i. 

295 and note W. 
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RAVENNA. 

RAVENNA, a naval station, i. 154; siege 
of by Maximian, iL 116; acoount of 
its foundation and p~ogress, iv. 41 ; 
becomes the residence of Honorius, 
42; and seat of government, 43; 
siege of by Theodoria the Ostrogoth, 
v. 10; exarchate of, its limits, 348 ; 
conquered by Pepin Ilnd presented 
to the popes; vi. 159; limits, ib. ; 
reclaimed by Charlemagne, 161 ; 
archbishops of rival the pope, ib.; 
exarch of murdered in a sedition 
respecting image - worship, 149 ; 
Greeks rcpulsed from, 150; exarahs 
restored, but with limited power, 
ib.; entry and eltpulsi()n of Liut
praml, 153; finally subdued by As· 
tolphus, ib. 

RAYMOND, count of Toulonse, engages 
in the firat crusade, vii. 183 ; charac
ter, 198; march to Constantinople, 
203; keeper of the holy lance, 221; 
incursion into Syria, 224 and note; 
declines' to compete for the crown of 
Jeru.salem, 228 and note S. 

RAYMOND, count of Tripoli, his in
trigues with the Saracens, vii. 251 
and note M. 

RAYNAL, Abbe, mistake respecting Con
stan tine's law about Christian slaves, 
iii. 23; note; erroneously attributes 
the suppression of Paganism to Con
stantine, 97. 

RAZIS, Arabian physician, vi. 402. 
RECARED, son and successor of Leovi

gild, first Catholic king of Spain, iv. 
339 ; his two substantial arguments 
for orthodoxy, ib. ; converts his king
dom to the Nicene faith, 340; em
bassy to pope Gregory the Great, ib. 

RECHIARIUS, king of the Sllevi in Spain, 
defeated by Theodoric II., iv. 262; 
capture and death, 263. 

RED SEA, only a part of the ancient 
Mare Rnbrum, vi. 196, note; com
mllnication with the Nile by a canal, . 
339 and wte S. 

REFORMATION, Protestant, character of, 
vii. 59, sq. 

REGINALD of Chatillon, his forays 
against the Saracens, vii. 251; put 
to death by Saladin, 258 and note. 

REI 01' RAGS, site of, v. 368, note. 
RElGl!llNG, art of, Diocletian's remark 

on, ii. 100. 
RElh'1>EEB in Germany, i. 351. 
RELICS, progress of the worship of, iii. 

RHYNllACUS. 

428; forgeries of, ib. ; lucl'ative bade 
of the Latins in after the pilIar:e of 

. Constantinople, vii. 319; sale of by 
Baldwin II. to St. Louis, 342. 

RELIGION of the Roman people, i. 165 ; 
difference of a lawful ground of en
mity with the Arabs, vi. 353 and 
flotS. ' 

REMIGIUS, bishop' of Rheims, converts 
and baptizes Clovis, iv. 351. 

RENNELL, Major, his maps and memoira 
of Asia, v. 1i0, note. 

RENATUS PROFUTURUS FRIGERIDUS, his 
character of Aiitius, iv. 221. 

RENT of houses at Rome, iv. 88 and flote. 
REPENTANCE, Christian doctrine of, 

favoured conversions, ii. 182. 
REPUBLIC, Roman, that name confined 

to the Latin provinces after the 
division of the empire, iv. 137. 

RES .IlANCIPI explained, v. 304 and note 
W. 

RESPONSES and psalmody, introduction 
of, iii. 88. 

RESTOllf or ROSTAH, the Persian hero, 
romance of, v. 185. 

RESURRECTION of the dead, frequent ir: 
second century, ii. 119; this test 
declined by 'l'heophilus; .. D.; ~ho
metan doctrine of the, vi. 234. 

RETZ, Cardinal de, description of a con
clave, viii. 213, note. 

REVENUE, total under Augustus, i. 
291 and wte S. 

RII1I!lTIA described, i. 158. 
RBAZATEs, gell"eral of Chosroes II., de

feated and slain by the hand of 
Hera.clius, v.' 409. 

RBEGINA COLUllNA, v. 348 and flate. 
RHETORIC, study of congenial to a 

popular state, v. 90. 
RHETBA, in Mecklenburg, temple of 

• Radagaisus at, iv. 45, flote M. 
RHINE, freezing of the, i. 351 and flote 

M.; seven posts on established by 
Julian, ii. 421 and note; and Neckar, 
banks of fortified by Valentinian I., 
iii. 260 and notes. 

RHODES, isle of, taken by Cbosroes IT., 
v. 293; colossus of, its fragments 
sold by the Arabians, vi. 328; 
knights of, their defence R,,"'lIinst the 
Turks, viii. 24 ; commanded by pore 
Gregory XI. to defend Sm~'ma, 2(~ 
flote. 

RHlETEUII, city of, ii. 291. 
RHYNDACU8, river, i. 399. 

2D2 
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RIALTO. 

RIALTO, island of, Venice founded on. 
viL 290. 

BIClIABD L of England redeems the 
Jerusalem relics, vii. 260; assista at 
the siege of Acre, 262; beheads the 
Moslem prisonel'1ly 263 and note S. ; 
character, 264; whether concerned 
in the assassination of Conrad o( 
Montferrst, lb. and Rote M.; con
quests in Syria, lb.; refuses to look 
upon Jerusalem, 265 and note S.; 
tl .. ri~ valour at J da, lb.; treaty 
with Saladin, 266 ; proposes to marry 
his sister to the Sultan's brother, lb. ; 
return and captivity, 267 ; answer to 
Fulk of Neuilly, pJ'e8':her of the 
fourth crusade, 289. 

RICHARD of Cirencester, character of 
his work, iv. 132, Mte. 

RICIXEB, Count, commander of the 
barbarian troops, destroys a fleet of 
the Vandals .. iv. 264; hailed as deli
verer of Italy, lb.; deposes Avitus, 
lb. ; consents to the elevation of M ... 
jorian, 266; excites the barbarian 
troopa to depose him, 27.; dictates 
the election of Libius Severns, lb. ; 
exercises 'snpreme power during.ix 
years, 275; defeated by lE~diua at 
Orleans; 287; fixes his residence at 
Milan, 291 ; quarrel with Anthemius, 
ib. ; marches to Rome, 292; desig
nates Olybrius as emperor, lb.; takes 
Rome and killa Anthemius, 293; 
death, m. . 

RIENZI, Colk di, the Reman tribuue, 
Lives of, viii. 228, Rote., and 229, 
Rote Y.; birth and character, 229 
and Rote Y.; patriotic IBpirations, 
lb.; assumes the government of 
Rome, 231; and title of tribune, 
232; laws and administration, 233 ; 
trubmissiou of the nobles, 23i; 
acheme of an Italian federative reo 
public. 235 ; hears the eause of 
Lewis of Hungary and Jane queen of 
Nagles, 236 and nota Y.; his vices 
and follies, 237; knighthood, 238; 
coronation, 2iO and "ote lJ. ; impri
sona and pardona the noblea, 241; 
they rise against him, 242; defeata 
and slays the Colonna, ill.; excom
munication, fall, and flight, 2«; 
adventures in exile, 245; visions, 
lb. and .. ote Y.; imprisonment at 
Avignqn, 2i6; re-euters Rome as 
IelIaWr, lb.; assassinated, 247. 

ROJUB EJLPm&. 

Rnmn, council of, iii. 62; iutroductica 
of Arianism at, lb.; powers of Tau
rus, Pra!torian prefect, to establish 
unanimity in, 69; an Arian ooofe&
sion extorted from, lb. ; conference 
at between Jovina and Alaric. iv. 96, 
"1.; seized by John the San,,<TUinary, 
v. 147; OOsieged by Vitiges, and re
lieved by Belisarius, 148. 

RINALDO, hero of Tasso, uploita of 
chimerical, vii. 199, note. 

RIOTHAllUS, British chieftain, sails up 
the Loire, iv.288. 

RIPAILLB, hermitage of, near Thonon, 
viii. 1~, note. 

RlPUARIAN8, or Riparii, their situation, 
iv. 2M and Rote. 

RIPUAIlUII LAwS, when published, iv. 
365. 

ROADS, Roman, accouut of, i. 187. 
RoBERT of CoURTENAY, Emperor of 

Constantinople, vii. 337; mutilat:on 
of his wife, lb.; death, 338. 

RoBOT, count of Flandel'1ly a leader in 
the first crusade, character, vii. 197. 

RoBEBT,lr.ing of Naples, procures build
ing materials Crow the ruins of Rome, 
viii. 276. 

ROBEBT,dukeof]rormandy,alcaderin 
the fim crusade, character, ~ii. 197 ; 
pawns his duchy, lb. note. 

ROBERT of Paris, his insolence towarda 
the Greek emperor, vii. 208. 

RooulC, the Goth, deposes Witiza and 
his sons, and 1l6UTp8 the crown of 
Spain, vi! 35.; co\Iecta an army 
a,,"Rinst the Saracens, 357 and nole 
S.; defeated at Xerea, lb.; flight 
and death, lb.; legends respecting, 
358, Rote. . 

RooATIAN8, Donatist sect, iiL .5. 
RooEa, count of Sicily, character, vii. 

116; oooquest of Sicily, 117; to
lerates the Moslema and encouragea 
their learning, 118. 

RooER 11., great count of Sioil:v, ch ... 
racter, vii. 132; seizes the dukedom 
of Apulia, 133; becoml'tl fim king 
of Sicily, ib. ; driven from Italy, ab. ; 
reoovers Apulia, 134; African con
questa, lb.; invades Greece, 135. 

RoJlAII' EIIPlBE, three periods of ita de
cline, Author'. Prif .. i. ltviiL; ita 
proeperity in the second century, 
137; bound'mea under AUgtllltus, 
139; military establishment,· 145, 
811. i total naval and military force 
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ROME. 

ib. and not~.s; ancient state of, ib. j . 

Diocletian and Maximian the first 
princes who did not reside in the 
capital, 90 j Diocletian's single visit 
to, 91 j residence of Maxentius at, 
125 j the mystic Babylon of the pri
mitive Christians, 175 j its destruc
tion by fire predicted, 176 j fire of 
under Nero, 232 j prmfects of, their 
functions, 312 j extent of their juris
diction, ib. j the fountains of munici
pal authority, 313 j vicars of, 314 j 
visited by Constantius, 399 j appeals 
to, sanctioned by the council of Sar
dica, iii. 75, note; citizens of adopt 
Christianity, 412 ; walls of restored 
by Honoring, iv. 39 j wealth and 
splendour of in tbe Theodosian age, 
74 j citizens, their state described, 
83 j a mixed and degenerate race 
undcr the empire, 84; distribution 
of provisions at, ib •. aq. j baths, 85 j 

indolence and vice of the populace, 
86 and note j games and spectacles, 
86 j population of, 87 j walls, 88 j 
houses, ib. j nnmber of, 89 j besieged 
by Alaric, 90 j famine, ib. j jlague, 
91 j siege raised, 93 j secon siege, 
97 j third siege and sack, 101; slaugh
ter, 103 and note; edifices, how far 
injured, 105 and notes j captives and 
fugitives, 106 j sack by Alaric con
trasted. with that under Charles V., 
108 j restoration of the city, 117 j 

sacked by Genseric, 257 j monuments 
of destroyed by the Romans them
selves, 270; taken and sacked by 
Ricimer, 293; regions of in the fifth 
century, ib., note; propagation of 
monasticism at, 308; prosperity of 
under Theodoric the Great, v. 19 j his 
visit to, 20, and care of the public 
monuments, 21 j citizens invite Be
lisarius, 135 j besieged by Vitiges, 
137 j compass of the walls, 138 and 
note S. j walls restored by Belisarius, 
139 j a portion guarded by St. Peter, 
to. j destruction of works of art during 
the siege, ib. j distress at, 142 j in
vested bI Totila, 216; famine at, 
220; taken and sacked by Totila, 
222; recovered by Belisarius, who 
repairs the walls destroyed by Totila, 
224; reoccupied by Totila, 227; re
taken by Narses, 235; the citizens 
/lend embassies to the emperors 'I'i
berius and :Maurice for assistance 

ROMI!:. 

against the Lombards, 346; duchy 
of, its limits, 348; subject to and 
oppressed by the exarcbs of Ravenna, 
349; misery and_ depopulation of, 
355; preserved from destruction 
through the relics of tbe apostles, 
857; ducbyof, its territory, vi. 151 
and note; sovereignty of the Greek 
emperors extinguished and a republio 
established, ib.; depopUlation and 
decay, ib. ; style of the Roman senate 
and people revived, 152; but the 
pope considered as the first-magis
trate, ib.; saved from tbe Lombards 
by Pepin, 155 ; final separation from 
the Eastern empire, 166; menaced 
and its suburbs plundered by the 
Arabs, 410; project of Constans 11. 
to restore the seat of empire to, vii. 
37 j pillaged and deserted by him, 
ib.; part of, burnt by the Sarac~ns 
under Robert Guiscard, 129; com
pared with Constantinople, viii. 120 j 
state and revolutions of from tbe 
eleventh century,186; cbange in tbe 
climate of, ib. note, and 187, note M. ; 
French and German emperors of, 
ceremony of their coronation, ib.; 
their jurisdiction, 188; authority of 
the popes at, ib.; seditions against, 
191; cbaracter of the Romans by 
St. Bernard, 194; supposed resto
ration of the senate, consuls, and 
tribunes, 198 and notes; restoration 
of the Capitol. 200; coin of the mo
dem repullic, ib.; prlllfects of the 
city restored, 201; wars against tbe 
neighbouring cities, 209 j secession 
of tbe popes to Avignon, 214; nobles 
and barons of, 219; coronation of 
Petrarch at, 227; conspiracy of Ri
enzi, 231 ; freedom and prosperity of 
Rome under his administration, 234 ; 
return of pope Gregory XI. from 
Avignon, 250; calamities of Rome 
in the great schism, 253; expulsion 
of pope Eugenius IV., 257; last ca
ronation oC a German emperor at, 
258; statutes and government of, 
ib.; conspiracy of Porcaro, 260; tu
mults of tbe nobles at, 261; taking 
of by Charles V., 263 and note; au
thorities for its history in the thir
teenth and fourteenth centuries, 265, 
note; Poggi us' description of its 
ruinR, 268 ; gradual decay oC, 269; 
fuur causes of destruction, 270 ; worst 
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ROME. 

damage, how inflicted. 280, note M. ; 
games of Rome, 282; ignof!Ulce and 
barbarism of the Romans, 285 ; p0-
pulation, 287 and note S.; restora
tion of the city by the popes, ib. 

ROllE, CHURCH OF, not founded either by 
St. Peter or by St. Paul, ii. 196, note 
M.; statistics of, in thethiracentury, 
211 ; its firm adherence to Liberiu8, 
iii. 89 ; refuses to associate Felix, ib. ; 
its vices under Valentinian, 255; 
bloody contention of Damasuil and 
Ursinus for the episcopacy, ib. ; can
onizes Augustin and reprobates Cal
vin, iv. 183, note; upholds the wor
ship of images, vi. 144; discipline 
how different f!'Om that of the Greek 
church, vii. 279 ; its corruption, viii. 
92 ; schism of, th. ; healed, 104. 

RoMILDA betrays Friuli to Baian, cha
gan of the .A. vars, v. 396; cruelly 
executed by him, ib. 

RONCEV ALLES, battle of, vi. 171 and 
note M. 

RoMULUB, interregnum after, ii. 34. 
RoUMOND, daughter of Cunimund, 

king of the Gepidal, carried off by 
Alboin, v. 333; marries 'him, 334; 
intri.,oues with Helmichis, 339 ; com
pelled by Alboin to drink from her 
father's skull, ib;; conspires and ac
complishes his murder, ib.; takes 
refuge and intrigues with Longinus, 
exarch of Ravenna, 340; poisons 
Helmichis and is murdered by him, 
ib. ; her daughter sefit to Constan
tinople, ib. 

ROTBABIS, laws of, v. 354:; ignored 
witchcraft, 355. 

RouuA, island of the Nile a~ Memphis, 
vi. 330. 

BOUM, Seljukian dynasty of, vii. 167; . 
kingdom of, established, 169 ; sultans 
of remove their throne to Cogni or 
lconium, 239. 

ROUMELlA, countries comprehended 
under that name, i. 159. 

ROUSSEAU, observations on animal food, 
iii. 296, note; remark on his parallel 
of Christ and Socrates, vi. 8, note. 

ROXOLANI, Sarmatian tribe, ii. 359, 
note S. ; iii. 317. , 

RUDBECK, Or,A us, accountofthe Swedish 
women, i. 352, note; his Atlantica, 
353. 

Rl1l"lNUB, minister of the great Theo
dosius, his history and character, iV;. 

SABELLIUB. 

2 Bqq. ; becomes prrefect of the East, 
4:; governs Arcadius, /); avarice and 
?ppression, ib. ! dece!ved in his pro
Ject of mlmj'lng hIS daughtEr ·to 
Arcadius, 7; alarm at the approach 
of Stilicho, 12; put to death by 
Gainas in the presence of Arcadius, 
13; his body mangled by the popu-

. lace, th. ; treacherous correspondence 
with the Goths, 24:. 

RUFINUB, presbyter of Aquileia, ac
count of, iv. 32. 

RUGA, Spurius Carvilius, the first 
Romail who divorced his wife, v. 
296 and note. 

RUGEN, holy island of the Varini, iv. 
399, note S. 

RUGJANS, probable situation of the, iv. 
295 ; invade Britain, 389. 

RUGlLAs, or Roas, uncle of Attila,settles 
in Hun"uary, iv. 192. 

RUNIC CHARACTERS, theories rESpCCting, 
i. 354, notes; disappear after the 
propagation of Christianity, iv. 323. 

RURlc, Scandinavian chief, founds a 
monarchy in Russia, vii. 82 (II. p. 80, 
note S.) . 

RUSSIA conquered by the Mongols, viii. 
14:; by Timour, 45. 

RUSBUNS, their origin, iii. 317 and 
note; Greek form of their name, vii. 
80; account of their origin, ib. fiot, 
S., and 81; were Scandinavians, tb. ;0 
geography and trade of, 83; naval 
expeditions against Constantinople, 
86; conversion to Christianity, 92; 
their zeal against the union of the 
Greek and Latin churches, viii. 124. 

RUSTAM, general of Yezdegerd, king of 
Persia, vi. 292; slain at Cadesia, 293 
and fiote S. ' 

RUSTAN, saying of, i. 288. 
RUSTAN and ABFENDUB, Persian herfles, 

iii. 304. 
RUSTICUNA, widow of Boethius, saved 

by Totila, v. 223. 
RUTnJUS NUMATUBUB, da~ of his 

voyage, iv. 11., note. 

s. 
SABlI!ANS, or Homerites, converted, iii. 

25. 
SABABU, ruins of, i. 249, note S. 
SABATON, lake, ii. 122, ru;te. 
SABELLltJlI, heresy:of, iv. 53 and note; 
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. SABlANS. 

his doctrine of the Trinity lind Logos, 
55; his followers called Patripassians, 
56, note; unite with the 'l'ritheists 
at the Council of.N ice against the 
Arians, 57. 

RADIANS, their astronomical science and 
o worship, vi. 214; adopt the Scrip-

o tures, ih. 
SABINIAN supersedes Ursicinus in the 

conduct of the war against Sapor, ii. 
o 410; his indolence and timidity,411. 

SABINIAN, general of Anastasius, de
feated by Theodoric the Ostrogoth at 
Margus, v. 16. . 

SABINIANS, legal sect of the, v. 278. 
~ABlNUS, Flavius, cousin of Domitian, 

executed by him, ii.239. . 
!;!ADlNUB, .his circular' respecting the 

Christians in Asia, ii. 279. 
I;)AC.IE, tribe of the,-ii. 81, note. 
SACRIFICES, human, of the Suevi, i. 

392 ; public, at Rome, prohibited by 
'l'heodosius, iii. 41'3 and note M.; 
human, of the Huns, .iv. 195; of 
sheep and camels by the Arabians, 
vi. 212; human, of the Arabians, 
213 and note S.; occasion and kinds 
of Arabian sacrifice, 232, note S. 

SACRIFICIAL KING, his dignity and 
functions, iii. 407. 

SADDER, authority of the, i. 33!, note8 
G. andM. 

SADDUOEES, sect of, ii. 171; rejected 
the immortality of the soul, 172. 

SADE, ADBB DE, character of his • Life 
of Petrarch,' viii. 225. 

SAFFAH, AL (or Abul Abbas), assumes 
the caliphate, vi. 391 and note S. 

SAGREDO, John, oharacter of his History 
of the Ottoman Monarchs, viii. 185, 
note. 

SAlD, lieutenant of the Caliph Omar, 
takes Madsyn, vi. 294. 

SAIN, Persian general, flayed alive for 
conducting a Roman embassy to 
Chosroes II., v. 397. 

SAINT MARTIN, his account of the 1I\l<l

cessors of Tiridates, ii. 369, note M. 
SAINTS, worship of, 426, sq.; restored 

the reign of Polytheisxn, 432 sq. 
SALADIN, sultan, pedigree of, vii. 254; 

military service and conquests, ib. ; 
character, 255; overthrows Guy de 
Lusignan at Hittin, 257; treatment 
of his prisoners, 258; takea J erusa.-
1em, 259; generosity, 260; besieges 
'lyre, ih. ; retr8llts to Damas~. 261 ; 

SANCTUARY • 

defends Jerusal.em against theCrusa
ders, 264; treaty with Richard J., 
266 ; death, 267. 0 

SALADINE TENTH, or tax for the Holy 
War, vii. 267. 

SALKAN taken by Heraclius, v. 404. 
SALERNO, school of medicine at, spraug 

from the Arabians, vi. 402; accoUllt 
of, vii. 115. 

SALIAN FRANKS, permitted by Julian 
to remain in Toxandria, ii. 419 and 
note M. 

SALIO laws, how composed, iv. 364 and 
note; when published, 365 ; langnage 
of, ib. note S.; lands, tenure of, 373 
and note M. 

SALICES, battle of between the Goths 
and Romans, iii. 329. 

SALLUST, officer of Julian, his character, 
ii. 414; made prretorian prrefect in 
Gaul by Julian, iii. 114. 

SALLUST, prrefect of the East, appointed 
by Julian judge at Cha~cedon, iii. 
126; ~i8 virtues, ib. and nots; re
fuses the empire on the death of 
Julian, 216; his embassy to Sapor, 
219 ; the diadem again oltered to and 
refused, ::133; confounded by Gibbon 
with Secundus, ib. note S.; Valen
tinian 1. opposes his wish to retire, 
236; voluntarily resumes the prre
fectore of the East on the revolt of 
Procopiu8, 241. 

SALLUST, palace of at Rome burnt by 
the Goths, iv. 105; site of, ib. note. 

SALON A, the retreat of Diocletian, de
scribed, ii. 101 ; palace,102. 

SALVIAN, bis invectives against the 
Carthaginians, iv. 186; account of 
the rebellion of the Bagaudre, 252, 
note. • 

SAMANIDES, Saracen dynasty of the, vi. 
421 ; vii. 147 and n~te. 

SAMARA on the Tigris, iii. 217 and 
flote S.; residence of the caliph Mo
tassem VI., 416 and notes. 

SA1IlARCAND conquered by the Saracens, 
vi. 300; manufacture of paper in, ib. 
and note; marriages of six of Ti
mour's grandsons magnificently cele
brated at, viii. 62. 

SAMARITANS, sect of described, vi. 87; 
'rebellion of under Justinian, 38. 

SAMOYEDES, their manners, viii. 16. 
SAMUEL, the prophet, his I18hes trans

ferred to Constantinople, iii. 428. 
SANCTUARY, privilege of transferred 
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SAND. 

to Christian temples, iii. 35; Fra 
Paolo's remarks on the abuse of, 
ib. note. . 

SAND, a substitute for water in Ma.-
hometan ablutions, vi. 232, 303, note. 

SANGLA.R, Seljukian sultan of Persia, 
, his,character, vii. 249 and note. 

SANGffiAN, king of the Alani, invites 
, the arms of Attila, iv. 23::!. 

8APAUDLA, or Savoy, when first men
tioned in history, iv. 224. 

SAPHADIN or Ardel, brother of Saladin, 
refuses tbe hand of the sister of 
Richard I., vii. 266. 

SAPOR, son of Artaxerxes, king of Persia, 
i. 346; his victories, 403; causes 
Chosroes king of Armenia to be 
assassinated, ib.; takes 'Valerian 
prisoner, 404; overruns Syria, Cill
cia, and Cappadocia, ib.; cruelties, 
405; his army harassed by Ode
nathes, 406; treatment of Valerian, 
ib. 

SAPOB, son of Hormouz, king of Persia, 
crowned before his birth, ii. 366 and 
367, note M.; subdues the Arabs, 
367; besieges Nisibis, 368, 372; 
occupies several fortresses in Meso
potamia, ib.; persecutes the Chris
tians, ib. note M. ; imposes hard con
ditions of peace on Chosroes, king of 
Armenia, 369; defeats Constantius 
at Singara, 371; Sapor's son exe
cnted by the Romans, ib.; abandons 
the siege of Nisibis, 373; truce with 
the Romans, ib.; haughty epistle to 
Constantius, 404; invades Mesopo
tamia, 406; besieges Amida, 407; 
great losses before, 409 ; reduces Sin
gara and Bezabde, 410; his distress 
at the rapid progress of Julian, iii. 
206 ; anxiety to conclude a peace, ib. ; 
joy on the death of Julian, 217; 
treaty with Jovian, 219; artful de
lay, ib.; terms imposed by him, ib. ; 
enters Armenia, 277 ; imprisons Ar
saces Tiranils and reduces the king
dom, 278 ; subdues Sauromaces, king 
of the Iberians, ib.; besieges Arto
gerassa, ib. ; death, 280. 

SARACENS, Greek and Latin name for 
the Arabians, vi. 204 ; its etymology, 
ib. note, and note M.; assist the 
Greeks in Italy, vii. 99; discomfited 
in Sicily, 105 (0. Arabs). 

SUAClOBSA, emir of restored by Charle
llla"one, vi. 174. 

SA.TURNil\US. 

,SARBAB, the Persian general, besieges 
Constantinople, v. 405; revolts to 
Heraclius, 408. 

SABBABAZA, Persian general, vanquished 
by Heraclius, v. 404. 

SABDICA, interview of Constantius II. 
and Vetranio at, ii. 378; Council of, 
lli. 75; its dissensions, ib.; reveals 
the first symptoms of schism between 
the Greek and Latin churches, ib. ; 
allowed appea1sto the Roman pon
tiffs, to. note. 

SARDINLA, Vandals expelled from by 
Marcellinus, iv. 284; conquered by 
Zano, brother of Gelimer, v. 111; 
recovered by the Romans, 114. 

SARMATIAN games, ii. 144, note. 
SARMATIANS how distinguished from 

Germans, i. 381; races of, ib.; sig
nally defeated by the emperor Cants, 
ii. 53; allied with the Goths, 144; 
account of, 357, 8'1'1.; were Slavo
mans, 359, note S.; war with the 
Goths, 360; implore the aid of Con
stantine the Great, ib. ; their ingrati
tude induces Constantine to abandon 
them, 361; defeated with great loss 
by the Goths, 362; expelled by the 
slaves whom they had armed, ib. ; 
some retire among the Quadi, ib. ; the 
greater part received inte the Roman 
provinces, ib. ; allied with the Qua.di, 
401 ; formed into a kingdom by Con~ 
stantius 11., 402. 

SABUS, a Gothic warrior, attempts the 
life of Stillcho, iv. 61; received in 
RaveIlll9. by Honorius, 101 ; success
ful'sally against the Goths, ib. ; enters 
the service of J ovinus, 122; sur
prised and killed by Adolphus, ib. 

SARUS, river, battle at the, between 
the Romans under Heraclius' and 
the Persians, v. 404. 

SASIMA, wretchedness of that bishop
rjck, iii. 366. 

SASSANIDES, Persian dynasty of the, 
founded, i. 331 ; origin of that name, 
ib. note; genealogical table of ilie, 
348, note S. ; fall of the, vi. 292. 

SATALIA., the ancient Attalia, vii. 245 
and note S. 

SATRAPIES, Persian, i. 343 and note. 
SATUBNINUS, competitor of Gallienu£, 

his observation on being made em
peror, i. 411. 

SATURNINUS, general of Probus, revolt 
of, ii. 49. 



SAUCE. 

SAUCB, Ela,,"Ilbalus' punishment for a 
bad one, i. 28~, "ote. 

SAUL, gencml of Stilicho, iv. 36. 
SAUROlIACES, king of the Iberians, de

lJ()IK'd by Saper, iii. 278 j supported. 
by Valens, 2';9. 

SAUSAGES, Bologna, how made, v. Us, 
"ote. 

SAuus, son of Amumth I., forma a 
conspimcy with Andl'Onicus, son of 
John PalR'Ologlls, to munier their 
tathel'l, viii. 35 j discovered and 
blinded, ib. 

SAVELLI, Italian family of, viii. 220. 
SA VIGNY, his account of taxation under 

Constantino, ii. 337, 841, Rotea S. 
SAXA RUBlIA, battle of between Con

stantine and Maxentius, ii. 132 j site 
of, ib. "ote. 

SAXONS, when first mentioned, ii. 70, 
"ote; situation and manners of the, 
iii. 262 j according to Dr. Latham, a 
generic appellation, including Gel'
mans, &c., 263, flote S. j their ships, 
2~ j hamss the coast of Gaul, lb.; 
settlements in Gaul at this time, ib. 
Rote S.; and iv. 2M and "ote; their 
defeat, iii. 265; come to the defenoe 
of Britain, iv. 387; m8SS8CI'B 300 
British chiefs, ib. and IIOU; were in 
England before the date assigned to 
Hengjst'll invasion, 388, note S. ; pro
bable date of their earliest settle
menl, lb. ; havoc committed by, 3S.; 
inftll('noe on the British langua.,"s, 
395 and note S.; vanquished, how 
tn-ated by Charlema"lT!le, vi. 170 and 
flote, 174; character of the, by Liut
prand, vii. 36. 

SAXONY, ancient, boundaries of, vi. 17S. 
ScABlIU, or assessors, origin and eleo

tion of, iv. 868 and "ote M. 
ScANDERBEG, prince of Albania, histOTY 

of, viii. 135 ; revolt from and exploits 
against the Turks, 137 ; death, 138. 

8cAlflllNAVIA, ancient, i. 850, Rott; 
subdued by Attila, iv. 196. 

SeABPOlINA, hattle of between Jovinua 
and the Alemanni, iii. 258. 

BCATmIAN LAW, account of, v. 822. 
ScAURUS, degradation of the family of, 

ii. 309, "ott. 
ScEPTIClSJI, prevalenoe of among the 
pa~s, ii. 205 ; assisted the growth 
uf Christianity, lb. 

ScEP'l'BI, Greek, deecribed, vii. 367, 
"ote. 

strotll.:D. 

SCHAFARIIt, character of his • ScM .. 
wische Alterthiimor,' vii. 66, flote M. 

ScHISII, religious, origin of, ii. 163 and 
tloteu. 

SCIENCS reducible to four classes, vi. 
400. 

SelRl, or ScUIBl, their ei tuation, iv. 295. 
SCL.\ VONIANa, tI. Slavoniana. 
SCLERBNA, concubine of Constantine 

x., vi. no. 
ScLERUB, his .,.bellion suppreseed by 

Basil II., vi. 107. 
SCODRA, or SctrrABI, vii. 203 and "ot •• 
SCOTS and PICTS, how distiu.,"llished, 

iii. 2t;6; controversies conoerning 
their dt'scent, 268, "ot. and .ote S. ; 
invade Britain, 268. 

• SCOURGS OF Goo,' epithet of Attila, 
iv. 202 and "ote. 

ScRlRO!.'1ANUS, revolt of, i. 211, flote. 
ScRlNIA, four ministerial offioee 10 

called, ii. 326. 
SCRIPTURE&, Christians compelled to 

deliver up the, ii. 278 l Eastern 1'81'
sions of, vi. 45 and Rote. 

ScYRRI, tribe of the Hun&, defeated, iv. 
160. 

ScYTHIA, ". Tartary. 
ScYTHLU,S confounded with the Goths, 

i. 401 (II. 'l'atars). 
SEBASTIAN, rount of Egypt, p\acee 

George of Cappadocia on the epie
ropal throne of Alexandria, iii. 88 ; 
dt'!l~tched towanie Nisibie by Julian, 
189 j faile in joining that emperor, 
205. 

SERASTlAlf, gt'neral of Valens, hi' t.'J:
ploits a,.."Binst the Gothll, iii. 3:?4; 
It iIled at the battle I)( Hadrianuple, 
837. 

SXRASTlAX created emperor by hie 
brother Jomna, iv. 122; put tc 
d('8th by Adolphns, king of the 
Gotha, 123. 

SSBA8'l'OCRATOR, title of invented by 
Alexiua Comnenus, vii. \8. 

SIIC't1UB OAIIII8, account of, i. 327. 
SIIU, the bishop and canons of c:u

tmted, viii. 191, flote. 
SIINAK, Ambian prophetess, her in

ternt'w with Moseilama, Ti. :!86 and 
.ote S. 

SEGElITAN, indl'pendenoe of, L 840, 
flote; Rustan, prinoe (If, th. ; allinnoe 
with Sapor, ii. 408 and flote. 

SEGUED, emperor of Abyssinia, con
verted to I:OUlllll Catholicism, rio 66. 



SKID BECHAB. 

BEm EKCBAB, descendant or the Pro
phe~ his false prediction of the Call 
of Constantinople, viii n and rwle. 

SKlAli'UBo his lank and privileges, i 
276,rwle. 

SELDEN, his remark on transubstan
tiation, vi 134. 

Sn.EUClA described, i 341; sacked 
and ruined, 342; bE.sieged by the 
lsaurians, ii 395; council or. iii 68. 

SELEUCUB NlCATOR, cities founded by, 
i 339, rwle; mra of, ib. 

SELKucus. moun~ site or, 384" rwtes ; 
battle of between Constantius and 
Ma,,"1lentius, ii 385. 

SELa&, defeat of Tribigild the Ostro
goth a~ iv. 144. 

SELl)( 1., sultan, his U'eaty with the 
Mamalukes, vii 274 and rwle. 

SBLIUI, grandfather of Togrnl Beg, 
founder of the Seljukia.n dynasty, 
his history, vii 153; family, 154, 
rwle S. ; division of their empire, 167 
and rwle M.; extin.,auished by the 
khans of Persia, viii 13. 

SELYJlBRIA, besieged by Mahomet II., 
viii. 1M. 

SUlBUUS invented castration, ii. 386, 
rwle. 

SKKNO, chief of the Lygii. captured by 
Probus, ii. 45. 

SENATE, state of under Augustus, i 
197; functions under the empire, 
205; attempts to recover its rights 
after the murder of Calignla, 210; 
its jurisdiction over the emperors, 
236; Gibbon corrected, W. note W. i 
its acclamations, w. rwle W.; con
demns Julianus, 251; oppressed by 
Severns, 261; indignant at the ele
vation of Macrinus, 274; women 
formally excluded from,. 286; its 
dignity restored by At Severns, 288 ; 
secret form of convoeation, 313; a&
snmes the reins of govemmen~ 314 ; 
elects Jdaximns and Balbinns em
perors, 315; excluded from military 
employments, 394; prerogatives re
gained under Tacitus, ii 37; re
fuses to name Florianus, the brother 
of Tacitus, consul, 38; persecuted 
and debased by Diocletian and Maxi
mian, 91 i Constantinopolitan, 301 
and rwte; Roman, majority of, re
mained Pa.,oan under the Christian 
emperors, iii. 408; were swom at 
the altar or Victory, w.; four depu-

411 

~ION. 

tations for its restoration, 409 ; peti
tion of Symmachus to Valentinian 
for,. w.; IIOlemn debate respecting 
the worship of Jupiter or ~ 
411; truth or this fact examined, 
W. rwte M.; renounces Paganism, 
w.; consulted by Stilicho on the 
demanda of Alaric, iv. 58; grants 
him 4000 Ibs. of gold, 59 i decrees 
the death or Serena, 90; rejects the 
heathen project of Pompeianns 
against the arms of Alaric, 92; ne
gociates with him, w.; second eIn
bassy to, 95; elects Attalns emperor, 
99; close of its jurisdiction in Gaul, 
288; supports Anthemins against 
Olybrius, 293; epistle to the em
peror Zeno, transferring the seat of 
empire to the Eas~ 299; extinction 
of in the reign of Justinian, v. 235 i 
l~tive power 1ransferred to by 
Tiberius, 265; decrees of had the 
foree of law previously, W. rwle W.; 
revival of in the twelfth century, 
viii. 199; number and election or. 
202. 

SENATOBS, Roman, qualification, i 171, 
rwle; and knights perform asO gl&
diators, 232, rwle; under Honorius, 
their genealogical pretensions, iv. n i 
unfounded, 72 and ROte; immense 
wealth, 74; lnxnry and maDllers, 
76 sqq.; young, permitted to take 6 
per cent. interes~ w. ROte; litelWJ" 
studies, 82 and note. 

SENATOR, office of, in the modern R0-
man republic, viii. 202, 258. 

SENKCA, his ·A ...... ~¥. i 207, 
note M.; his theory of comets, v. 
250 and note. 

SKNIOBS, or lonls, origin of, iv. 373. 
SKl'TII:1l, or Ceut&, adorned and forti

fied by Jnstinian, v. 114-
SKPl'IllAlllA., Gothic and Roman, Ilia

tinguished, iv. 128, ROte S. i Gothic 
province of in Gaul (Languedoc), 
361,363 ; conquered by the Saracens, 
vi 3~6 and note S. 

SKPrlZONIUll of Severns at Rome, viii. 
270; materials of, used by Sixtns V. 
for St. Peter's, 277. 

SERAI, city and palace of built by Baton 
the Moll"uol, viii 16. 

SERAPEUJI, or temple of Serapis a~ 
Alexandria, tI. Serapis. 

SERAPION, relinquishes the do«rine of 
anthropomorphism, vi 7. 
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SERAPIS .. 

SERAPIS, account of the worship of in 
Egypt, iii. 416 and note S.; temple 
of at Alexandria described, 417; 
SltCrifice~ tolerated in after their pro
hibition by Theodosius, 418 ; tumults 
respecting, t"b.; temple demolished 
by 'I'heophilus, 419; Gibbon's ac
count corrected, ib. note S.; statue 
of described, 420.; destruction of, ib. 

SERENA, niece of Theodosius, married 
to Stilicho, iv. 10; s~angled by order 
of the Roman senaw, 90. 

SERGEANTS, what, vii. 302, note. 
SERGIOPOLIS, 'II. Rasaphe. 
SEOOIUS, nephew of Solomon the eu

nuch, massacres the deputies of the 
Moors at Leptis, v. 213 ; conspiracy 
of a"uainst Justinian detected, 245; 
implicates Belisarius, 246. 

SERGIUS and Bacchus, saints and mar· 
tyrs, their tomb at Rasaphe,.v. 375 
and note. . 

SERGIUS, the Paulician, virtues of, vii. 
52. 

SERIPHUS, isle of described, i. 220 and 
note. 

SERON ATUS, prrefect of Gaul, condemned 
for corresponding with the Visigoths, 
iv.290. 

SERVETUS, his execution by Calvin exa
mined, vii. 60, note. 

SERVIANS, overthrown by Simeon, king 
of the Bulgarians, 68. 

SERVIUS, walls of, ii. 16 and notes. 
SESOSTRIS, long wall of, vi 206, note. 
SESTUS, distance from Abydus, ii. 290. 
SEVERA, wife of Valentinian I. and 

mother of Gratian, iii. 291, 8q. 
SEVERIANUS put to death by Licinius, 

ii.136. 
SEVERINA, widow of Aurelian, empress 

at Alexandria, ii. 34, note S. 
SEVERINUS, St., his prediction to Ode

acer, iv. 298 ; relics of, 301, note. 
SEVERUS, Septimius, wall of in Britain, 

i.141, note S.; enlarges the province 
of Arabia, 143, note S.; commander 
in Pannonia, assumes the purple, 
249 ; donative, ib. ; marches towards 
Rome, ib.; Hume's mistake respect
ing, ib. note j success against Niger 
and Albinus, 253; artful policy, ib. 
8q.; cruelty, 257; wise government, 
258 ; military success, 259; relaxes 
discipline, tb.; Gibbon's account 
questoioned, 260, note W.; reforms 
the Prmtorians, 260; oppresses the 

SIBERIA. 

senate, 261; establishes al,s(llute go
vernment, 26:!; principnl author of 
the decline of the empire, ib. ; satiety, 
263; addicted to macic and divinn
tion, ib.; at first protected the Chris
tians, ii. 25;; publishes an edict 
aga'nst them, 258; repairs t.o Britain, 
265; death,267. 

SEVEHUS, Alexander, age, i. 278, note j 

dt:.;lareu Cresar, 283; accession to 
the empire, 285; education and 
way of life, 287; admonition to his 
visitors, 288; refuses the name of 
Antoninus, ib.; reforms the army, 
289; firmness, 291; defects, 292; 
histories of his life characterized, 293, 
note; murdered, 307 ; pretended vic
tory over Artaxerxes, 344; more 
probable account, 345 ; associates the 
statues of Abraham and Christ with 
those of Orpheus and Apollonius, ii. 
259; his design of building a Chris
tian temple examined, ib. note. 

SEVERUB, officer of Galerius, declared 
Cresar by him, ii.108 ; and Augustus, 
112; defeat and death, 115. 

SEVERUS appointed general of cavalry 
under Julian, ii. 415. 

SEVERUS, Sulpicius, the first author 
of the ten persecutions, ii. 255, note. 

SEVERUS, Lihius, elected emperor at 
tlle dictation of Hicimer, iv. 274. 

SEVERUS, patriarch of Antioch, his 
theological tenets and persecutions, 
vi. 53. 

SEVILLE taken by Musa, vi. 360. 
SEVIR, an officer of the Equites, i. 151 .• 

'IIote S. 
SHAH MANSOUR, prince of Fars, valiant 

defence against Timour, viii. 44 and 
note. 

SHAHAN SHAH, origin of that title, i. 
331, note M. 

SHA WER, his faction in Egypt under 
the Fatimite caliphs, vii. 251; mur
dered by Shiracouh, 253. 

SHEICKS, Arabian, how chosen, vi. 204. 
SHEPHEUD-KINGS of Persia, dynasty of, 

founded, vii. 153. 
SmITES, Mahometans who reverence 

Ali so called, vi. 272. 
SIIIRACOUH, emir of N oureddin, hi, 

first expedition into Egypt, vii. 251 ; 
second expedition, 252; third expe
dition and conquest of, 253. 

SIBERIA, dpscription of, iii. ~u6; 0011-
quered hy the Mongols, viii. 16. 
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OIBYLLIXB. 

SmYLLINB books consulted by Aurelian, 
ii. 15; verses, Christianity proved 
from the by Constantine, iii. 19 and 
JUJU; books, burnt by Stilicho, iv. 
63. 

SmYLS, Christian, ii. 218; predicted 
the ruin of Rome in 195, ib. note. 

SICREII, or Naplous, city of the Sa
maritans, site of, vi. 37, note. 

SICILIAN Vespers, vii. 3i9. 
Slen. Y, disorders in, i. 413; reunited 

to the Roman empire by Belisarius, 
v. 129; ravaged by Totila, 228 ; con
quered by the Arabs, vi. 407; con
quered by Roger the Norman, vii. 
117; princes of, perpetual le"aates of 
the Holy See, 118; Roger II. king 
of, 132 ; reign of William the Bad, 
141 ; of William the Good, 142 ; con
quered by the emperor Henry VI. 
144; subdued by Charles of Anjou, 
376; separated from Naples and 
transferred to the house of Arragon, 
380. 

SICORIUS PROBUS, his embassy to Nar
sea, ii. 86. 

SICULJ" tribe of Huns, vii. 79 and 
tlote S. 

SIDON, manufactures of, v. 56 andnote. 
SIDONIUS AroLLINABIS, his metaphor 

respecting the capitation tax, ii. 339 ; 
his account of his father--in-Iaw Avi
tUB, iv. 258 and fIOte; character of 
Theodorio n., 260, sg.; panegyric on 
A vitus, 263; joins a faction in Gaul, 
265; panegyrio on Majorian, 266, 
tlote j panegyrio on Anthemius, 281 ; 
made prrefeet of Rome, lb.; literary 
style, 288, note. 

SIENPI, tribe of oriental Tatars, iii. 312 ; 
revolutions of that people, iv. 43; 
a.,"surne the name of Topa, W. 

SlFFIN, plain of, war of Ali and Moawi
yah on, vi. 275. 

SIGANFU, inscription of, its authen
ticity, vi. 50, and note M. 

SIGISHUlID, king of the Burgundians, 
guilt and subsequent piety, iv. 356 ; 
founds the monastery of Agaunurn, 
w. j defeated and buried alive by the 
sons of Clovis, W. 

SIGISHUND, emperor, protects the synod 
of Basil" viii. 93; receives the 
Turkish ambassadors in their pre
sence, W. 

EIGI:8Mt1li'D, King of Hun.,aary, defeated 
by the sultan Bajazet, viii. 32. 

BINGARA.. 

So.ENTIARIUB, Paul, his description of 
the marbles used in the church of 
St. Sophia, v. 75, note. 

Sn.ENTIABY, office of at Constantinople, 
v. 203, tlote. 

Sn.INGI occupy Baltica, iv. 125. 
SILK, how re"aarded by the Romans, i. 

192 and note; manufacture of in 
China and Cos, v. 57; Gibbon's 
account corrected, w. note S.; use of 
by the Romans, 58; price of, ib.; 
procured from the fish pinna marina, 
ib.; silk trade, lb.; worms intro
duced into Greece, 61; silk manu
facture in Greece, vii. 12; in S11lUn 
and Sicily, lb.; in Italy, 13; when 
established in England, W. note. 

So.URES, British tribe, i. 157. 
So.VER the chief instrument of com

merce, i 192 and notes W. and M.; 
increase of, 193; relative value to 
gold under Constantine the Great, ii. 
838, note S. 

So. VESTER, St., pope, legend of Con
stantine's donation to, vi. 161. 

SumON, king of Bulgaria, history of, 
vii. 68 and note S.; treaty with the 
emperor Romanus, lb. 

SDlEON STYLI'l'ES, the Syrian bermit, 
his eltracrdinary penance, iv. 820; 
reverence paid to, 821. 

SmEON METAPHBASTES, works of, vii. 
8 and note. 

SIll EON, Greek minister, cruelly exe
cutes Constantine, the Paulician, vii. 
51; converted to that faith, lb. 

SIlIEOh"B of Van or Ormia, Nestorian 
seet, vi. 51. 

SlllOCATTA TREOPIIYLACT, his Life of 
the Emperor Maurice, v. 390. 

SIlION THE MAGICIAN, odiousness of bis 
name, vi. 23 and note. 

SmON' DB MONTFORT enga.,<res in the 
fourth crusade, vii. 289; abancions 
the enterprise, 296 and note M. 

SIlIONY, early instance of, ii. 262, note. 
SllIPLlCroS, with six other philosophers, 

seeks refuge at the court of Persia, 
v. 93; character ofhis works, 94. 

SINDBAL, leader of the Heruli under 
Narses, his valour at the battle of 
Casilinurn, v. 240; hanged for rebel
lion by Narses, 241. 

SINGABA, site of, ii. 87, note j Gibbon 
corrected, lb. note S.; battle of be
tween Constantius and Sapor, 370j 
taken by ~por, 410. 
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SINGERIC. 

BINGERIC, brother of Sarus, BUcceeds 

Adolphus sa king of the Goths, iv. 
126; murders the children of Adol
phus, ib.; assassinated, w. 

SINGIDUNUH razed by the Avars, v. 
379. 

SINGING, tramontane, contempt of the 
Italians for, v. 360 and notes. 

SINISTUS, high priest of the Bur
gundians so called, iii. 261. • 

SINOPE, surrendered to Mahomet n., 
viii.189. 

SIEA, or SCHIRIN, wife of Cbosroes; v. 
376; poetical celebrity of their love, 
410, note M. 

SmHIUIl declares for Julian, iii. 116; 
attacked by the Quadi and Sarma
tians, 288; defended by Probus, ib. ; 
captured by Baian, cba.,uan of the 
Avars, v. 3i8. 

SmoES, or KARAD, conspires against his 
father, Chosroes II., v. 411 and note 
M.; deposes and murders him, 412 ; 
makes peace with Heraclius, 413. 

SISEBUT, Gothic king of Spain, perse
cutes the Jews, iv. 341. 

SlltTUS IV., pope, tumults in Rome 
under, viii. 261 and note. 

Sn:TUS V., pope, hiS vigorous reign, 
viii. 265. • 

SLAVES, condition among the Romans, 
i. 176; price, ib. note M.; manu
mission, 177; numbers, 178; ad
mitted into the army, ii. 323, 3U, 
note S.; Roman, join the anny of 
Alaric, iv. 93; condition of under the 
barbarian conquerors of Rome, sa. 

SLAVES (Slavonians), etymology and 
perversion of the word, vii. 66 and 
note S. 

fir,A VONIANS between the Elbe and 
Vistula, i. 350, note S.; their origin 
and various tribes, v. 167, note S. ; 
manners, 169; number of· their vil
lages, ib. and flote S.; ravage my
ricum and Thrace, 171; cruelty, ib.; 
boundaries of in the reign of Charle
magne, vi. ] 75; their settlements in 
Greece eumined, vii. 9, note S. 

SLF:EPERB, Seven, legend of, iv. 188; 
introduced into the Koran, 190. 

SUALLPOX, its first appearance in 
Arabia, vi. 2]7. 

RUVRNA, cause of its populousness, viii. 
24; its defence assigned to the 
knights of Rhodes, 26, note; taken 
by Timour, 66. 

SOLOMON. 

SIlYTH, Capt., catalogue of metla!s, i. 
391, 409 and note M. 

SO&IlIAS, mother of Elagabalus, i. 
278; signed the acts of the senate, 
286. 

SOCRATES, dremon of, vi. 263 and note. 
SOFF ABIDES, Saracen dynasty of tho, ' i. 

421. 
SOGDOITES, their silk trade with CUna, 

v. 59 ; their civilisation, 178. 
SOISSONS, vase of, iv. 347; its arsenals 

and manufactures, 348, note. 
SoLDIERS, Roman, property qualifica

tion of, 146, flote; pay, 147, note. 
SoLIClNlUIl, Mount, ValentinilUl I. de

. feats the Alemanni at, iii. 260. 
SOLIIlUS, value of the, iv. 74, note S. 
SOLIIlAN, brother of the caliph Walid, 

besieges Constantinople, vi. 378; 
death, 380; his gluttony, ib. flotes. 

. SOLIMAN, son of Cutulmish, and great
grandson of Seljuk, authorised by 
Malek Shah to invade the Roman 
dominions, vii. 168 ; declares himsciC 
for Nicephorus Botaniates, 169; 
permanently occupies Asia Minor, 
ib.; surnamed Gazi,· ib.; his con
quests, 170. 

SOLIIlAN, son of Orchan, establishes 
himself in Thrace, viii. 28; death, 
ib. 

SOLlIlAN, son of Bajazet, escapes into 
Europe after the battle of Angora, 
viii. 56; accepts the investi ture ot 
Romania from Timour, 61 ; character 
and desth, 67 and flote M. ; alliance 
with Manuell'alreologus, 70. 

SoLIMAN, tI. Kilidje Arslan. 
SOLOIlON, king of the Jews, not the 

author of the Book of Wisdom, iii. 
47 Bnd note; sacrifices of emulated 
by Julian, 158; equalled by those 
of the caliph Mokteder, ib. note M. ; 
probably not the author of the • Ec
clesiastes,' v. 119 and flote M. 

. SOLOIlON, the eunuch, entrusted with 
the command of Africa by Belisarius, 
v. 122; destroys sixty thousand 
Moors, ib.; besieges Mount Aurasius, 
123; reannexes the province of 
Mauritanian Sifiti tAl the Roman 
empire, ib.; conspiracy' against Ilt 
Carthage, 211; escapes to Hicily, 
ib. ; defeated and slain by the MOON 
at Tebeste, 214. 

SoLOMON, knights oC the templo of', 
viii. ~'31 and flote. 
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SONG. 

SONO, Chinese dynasty of, viii. 10. 
SONNA, or Mahometan oral law fixed 

by Al Bochan, vi. 229 and note S. 
SONNENWALD, sacred wood of the Suevi 

in Lusatia, i.392. 
SONNITES, or orthodox Mahometans, 

tenets of, vi. 272. 
SOPATER, the philosopher and friend 

of Constantine, executed for magic, 
iii. 73 note. 

SOPHIA, consort of Justin II., her bene
volence to indigent citizens, v. 330; 
her insulting message to Narses, 336 ; 
disappointed of the hand of her pro
tege Tiberius II., 343; conspires 
against him with Justinian, son of 
Germanus, ib. 

SOPHIA, St., new cathedral of Constan
tinople, designed by Anthemius, v. 
73 ; description of, 74; converted 
into a mosque, ib.;· ma."onificence 
and expense of, 76; repairs of. viii. 
122 and n(Jte; transformed into a 
mosque by Mahomet II., 176. 

SOPBIAN, lieutenant of Moawiyah in 
the siege of Constantinople. vi. 375 
and note S. 

SOPHRONIA, Roman matron, death of, 
ii. 124, note. 

SOPBRONIUS, patriarch of Jerusalem, 
proposes to the besieging Saracens to 
oapitulate in the presence of the 
caliph Omar, vi. 320. 

SoRTES SANOTORUM, a Christian mode 
of divination, iv. 358, note. 

SOUL, immortality of the, ii. 168; not 
believed by educated Romans, 169 ; 
itl! pre-existence held by many of the 
Fathers, ib., note; its immortality 
not generally believed by the Greek 
and Roman pagans, 170; believed 
by the barbarians, ib.; not part of 
the law of Moses, 171; its belief 
began to prevail among the Jews 
under the Asmonrean princes; 172 ; 
material, of the universe, iii. 47, 
and note; sleep of the, 430 and 
note S.; of the prophets and martyrs, 
place of the, 431, note; four opinions 
concerning the origin of the soul, vi. 
4, note. 

Sovou, or So-ou, the Chinese patriot, 
iii. 308 and note. 

SOZOPETRA, birthplace of the caliph 
Motassem, taken and razed by Thea
philus, vi. 413; site, ib. note S. 

SPADO, force of that term. ii. 386 note. 

STATUES. 

SPANIARDS, character of. in the 16th 
century, iv. 109. 

SPAIN, province described, i. 155; ita 
division by Augnstus, ib.; the Peru 
and Mexico of the Old World, 296, 
invaded by the Franks, 391; ita 
prosperity during the first four cen
turies, iv. 123; illustrious cities of, 
124; invaded by the barbarians, ib. ; 
calamities, ib.; how divided among 
the ~arbarians, 125; Adolphus, king 
of the Goths, marches against the 
invaders, ib.; reduced and restored 
to Honorius by Wallia, 127; state 
of, after the retreat of the Goths, 
176; conquests of the Visigoths in, 
287; legislative assemblies of, 384 ; 
civil war in,. after the death of 
Theudes, v. 124; Justinian seiZES 
several cities, ib.; Romans finally 
expelled by Suintila, ib. note; state 
of under Charlemagne, vi. 174; 
crown of usurped by Roderic, 354 ; 
early history of deficient, ib. note; 
invaded by the Arabs, 355; hest 
works on the Saracen conquest of, ib.. 
wte and note S. ; conquered by Musa, 
359; prosperity under the Arabs, 
864; revenue, 366 and note; revolts 
from the Abbassides, 393. 

SPALATRO, ancient Salona, ii. 103. 
SPANIlEIM, his 'Orbis Romanus,' i. 

170 ; character of his edition cf 
Julian's works, iii. 179. 

SPARTA, population of, i. 371, note. 
SPEOTABILES, or Respectable, title of, 

ii. 305; class of, defined, 313. 
SPECTACLES, Roman, described, ii. 58, 

8'1.; iv.86. 
SPELMAN, his version of the Anabasis, 

ii.lS3. 
SPICE country, i. 138, note. 
SPOLETO, duchy of, inhabitants sur

render theInselves to the pope, vi. 
160. 

SPORTULlE, or SPORTELLAl:, baskets of 
presents, described, iv. 80, note. 

SPRENGER, Dr., charactel" of his Life of 
Mahon:.et, vi. 238, note S. 

SQUIRRELS (or dormice-glires), eaten 
by the Romans, iv. 81 and notes. 

STADIUM, Olympic, compared with the 
Roman circus, v. 48. 

STATUES, multitude of at Rome, ii. 
313; had a special guardian, ib.· 
aecount of those destroyed at Con
stantinople by the Latins, vii. 311. 
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STATl'RE. 

STATURE, Roman military, reduction 
in the standard, ii. 323 and note. 

STAURACIUS, emperor of Constanti
nople, vi. 88. 

STEPHANEPHOROS, an annual, not per
petual, magistrate of the Chersonites, 
ii. 360, note M. 

STEPHEN, freedman of Domitilla, assas
sinates Domitian, ii. 239. 

STEPHEN, count of Blois, a leader in 
the first crusade, character, vii. 197. 

STEPHEN, cOunt of Chartres, letter re
specting Alenns Comnenus, vii. 
207; deserts his standard, 219. 

STEPHEN, son of Romanus I., Byzan
tine emperor, vi. 1b2; conspirea 
with his brother Constantine against 
his father, and is deposed and 
banished, 103. 

STEPHEN III., pope, visits the court of 
France to solicit aid against the 
Lotnbards, vi. 154; extraordinary 
letter to the French in the name 
e.nd person of St. Peter, 155 and 
note; crowns Pepin king of France, 
157. 

STEPHEN, St., the first martyr, miracu
lous disoovery of his body, iii. 429 ; 
his blood liquefied at Naples, ib., 
note; prodigies performed by his 
relics, 430; Gallic proverb respect
ing, ib. note; converta 540 Jews in 
eight days, 431, note. 

STEPHEN, the Savage, favourite of Jus
tinian II., his expedition against the 
Chersonites, vi. 79. . 

STILICHO, master-general of Theodo
sius, iii. 400. 

STILlCHO, general of the West, his 
origin and character, iv. 9; marries 
Serena, niece of Theodosius, 10 ; his 
military commands, ib.; appointed 
guardian of Arcadius and Honorius 
by TheodOsiua, 11 ; marches towards 
Constantinople, 12 and note S.; 
transfers the COIDlIWld of his troops 
to Gainas, ib. ; puts Rufinus to death, 
ib. ; declared an enemy of the state, 
14; supplies Rome with com from 
Gaul, 17 ; opposes Alaric in Greece, 
27 ; two expeditions, ib. flote S. ; de
feats Alaric, 28; allows him to es
cape, ib. ; reason of this, ib. note S. ; 
commanded by Arcadius to evacuate 
Greece, 29; checks the advance of 
the barbarians ill Rhretia, 33 ; rataHs 
the legions from Gaul and Britain, 

SULPICIUS. 

34; defeats Alaric at follentia, 86; 
expels him from Italy, 39; triumph 
at Rome, ib.; collects an army 
against Radagaisus, 46 ; encloses and 
defeats him, 48; puts him to death, 
49 ; allows the remnant of his army 
to invade Gaul, 50; concludes a 
treaty with Alaric, 57; consults the 
senate on the demands of thatleader, 
58 ; loses the confidence of Honorius, 
59; massacre of his adherents at 
Pavia, 60; hesitates at rebellion and 
repairs to Ravenna, 61; seized and 
beheaded by Count Heraclian, 62; 
his family and memory persecuted, 
ib. ; reflections on his fate, ib. 

STOIC PHILOSOPHY, when first taught at 
Rome, v. 276, note. 

STOZA, a private soldier, electe"cl chief 
by the revolted army of Justinian in 
Africa, v. 211 ; character, ib.; death, 
212 and note M. 

STRASBURG, battle of ht>tween Julian 
and the Alemanni, ii. 417. 

STRATA, or Roman road, from AUI'SIli
tis to Babylonia, v. IS!! and note. 

STBATEOIUS employed by Constantine 
to inquire into heresies, iii. 42 and 
note. 

STBATOPEDABCH, Byzantine officer, vii. 
20. 

STUKELY, Dr., his History ofCarausius, 
ii. 72, notes. 

STURGEONS of the Don or Tanais, vii. 
407,408,lIote. 

SUBURBlCABIAIII churches, iii. 89, note. 
SUCCE88lA.lIIUS repulses the Goths, i. 

397. 
SUEVI, their origin and renown, i. 892 ; 

join Radagaisus in invading Italy, 
iv. 45; overrun Gaul, 51; and Van
dals occupy Gallicia, 125; converted 
from Arianism, iv. 340, note. 

SUFETULA captured by the Saracens, 
vi.M5. 

SUGER, AbM, minister of Louis Vll., 
vii. 245 and note S. 

SUICIDE, how regarded by the Romans, 
v. 326; under the emperors a means 
of escaping the legal penalties of 
condemnation, ib. 

SULLECTB opens her gates to Belisarius, 
v. 106; lite, tb. note S. 

SULPIClAlIIl:'S treate for the empire, i. 
243,sq. 

SULPICIUS, Servius, perfected the 
lICience of Roman law, v. 274; fir., 
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SULTAN. 

-applied '1;0 it. general theories and 
Grecian philosophy, 275. 

SCLTAN, title of, when invented, vii. 
147 and note S. 

SULTANS, Arabic titles of the, how to 
be understood, vii. 254, note. 

SUMIUM, province of, ii. !l6, notes. 
SUMNAT, pagoda of described, vii. 148 ; 

idol of destroyed by ¥ahomed the 
Gaznevide, 149 ; its secret treasures, 
lb. and note M. 

SUN, worship of introduced at Rome, i. 
281; by the Persians, 335; Aure
lian's temple of the, at Rome, ii. 29 ; 
the, represented the Platonic Logos, 
iii. 141; the tutelar deity of Julian, 
147. . 

SUNDAY (dies solis), Lord's day so 
named by Constantine, iii. 3, note. 

SUPERSTITION, origin of, ii. 15; con
genial to the multitude, 206; incon
stancy of, viii. 190. 

SUPER-INDICTIONS, ii. 3M. 
SURENAS, Gibbon's mistake respecting 

that name, iii. 194, note M. 
SURNAMES, uncertain under the Lower 

Empire, ii. 35, note; increase of the 
number of among the Romans, iv. 
77, wte; use of revived by the 
Greeks, vi. 1U. 

Sus, river of Western Africa, vi. 348 ; 
probably confounded by Gibbon with 
the province of that name, lb. 
noteS. 

SUIIA, taken by Constantine, ii. 128. 
SWATOSLAUS, sovereign of Russia, cha

racter and reign, vii. 89; subdues 
the Bulgarians, 90; threatens Con
stantinople, ih.; defeated by John 
Zimisces, 91. 

SWEDES, account of, i. 376. 
SWISS CANTONS contrasted with the 

Frank Confederacy, i. 391. 
SWORD, Roman, described, i. 149; of 

Mars, discovered by Attila, iv. 195. 
SWORD of Aristotle, i. 338. 
.. SWORD of God," surname of the Ma

hometan general Caled, vi.- 258. 
SYAGBlUS, son of 1Egidius, king of the 

Franks and Burgundians, his domi
nionS, iv. 347 ; title, 348, note; cha

. racter, 348; defeat by Clovis and 
death, ib.· 

SYBILLA, sister of Baldwin IV. of Jp~ 
rusalem, crowns her second husband, 
Guy of Lusignan, vii. 257. 

SVLl.A, the dictator, his mildness as a 
. VOL. VIlI. 

SYRIAN .GATES. 

legislator, v. 320; llumbers pro
scribed by him, ib. 

SVLl,ANUS, the consul, addresses tile 
sellate in favour of the Gordil.nll, i. 
313. 

SYLVANIA, sister of Rufinus, her mo
nastic virtues,learning, and filthiness, 
iii. 13, note. 

'SYLVANUS, general of Constantius in 
Gaul, his llSllrpation and murder, ii. 
398:-

SYLVERIUS, pope,. reproached by Anto
nina, wife of Belisarius, for treachery, 
and banished, v. 144 and notes; 
starved to death by Justinian in the 
isle of Palm aria, 216, note. 

SVllMACIlUS, his account of the pa"oan 
. conformity of Constantius, iii. 99; 
his rank, genius, and pa"oun zed, 
409 ; petition to Valentinian in 
favour of the goddess of Victory, ib. ; 
firm and dexterous opposition of St. 
Ambrose, 410; literary character of 
the epistles of Symmachus, lb., note; 
made consul by'l'heodosius, 425. 

SVMMACIlUS, father-in-law of Boethius, 
v. 28; executed by 'l'heodoric, 33. 

SYNEBIUS, bisbop of Ptolemais, illus
trious pedigree of, iii. 36, note; 
avowed disqualification as a bishop, 
ib., f1.ote; excommunicates the pre
sident Androuicus, 37; his patriotic 
advice to Arcadius, iv.29; made 
bishop of Ptolemais, ih. note. 

SYNODS, provincial, instituted, ii. 193; 
Gibbon corrected, lb. note G.; pro
duced the union of the church; 194 ; 
yearly Christian, iii. 39; extraor
dinary, only convened by the em
peror, ib.; Nicene canons respecting, 
ib., note. 

SYRACUSE sacked by the Franks, ii. 
48; taken by the Saracens, vi. 409. 

SYRIA; province of, described, i. 160; 
under the Mamalukes, 187, note: 
campaign of Belisarius in, v. 100; 
invaded by Chosroes Nushirvan, 190; 
conquered by Chosroes n., 391 ; in
vaded by the Saracens, vi. 300; de
scribed, 315; final conquest of by 
the Saracens, 325; waded by Nice
phorus Phocas and Zimisces, 420: 
Seljukian dynasty of, vii. 167; in
vaded by Timour, viii. 51. 

SVRIAC tongue, cnltivation of and dia
lects, vi. 45, note. 

SVRIAN and Cilician gates, v. 399, !lote • 
4111: 
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SYRIANS. 

SYRIANS, or Oriental Christians, state 
of under the kingdom of Jerusalem, 
vii. 236. 

SYBIANUB, duke of Egypt, expels Athe.
'nasius from Alexandria, iii. 82. 

SYROPULUS, ,SYLVESTER, character of 
his History of the false union of the 
Greek and Latin churches, viii. 96 
and notes. 

T. 
TABARI, his biography of Mahomet, vi; 

238, note S. ; account of, 290, note. . 
T ABENNE, or trumpet of the Egyptian 

monks, iii. 85. 
TABENNE, island of the Nile, residence 

of Pachomius, iv. 307. • 
TABIYS, or" Successors" of the Com

panions of Mahomet, vi. 237,mote S. 
TABLE, emerald, in the Gothic treasury 

in Spain, iv. 116. 
TABLES, or Trictrac, Roman game of, 

described, iv. 81 and note. 
TABLl:S, astronoInical, of the Arabians, 

vi. 401. 
TABUC, Mahomet's expedition of, vi. 

258. 
TACITURNITY, English, iv. 398. 
TACITUS the historisn, his account of 

the principles of the Stoics, i. 216, 
note; object of his episodes, 330; 
his Germania, 349 ; how faulty, 350, 
note S.; account of the revolt of 
Civilis, 368, note; w~rks how pre
served, ii. 36, note; his account of 
the Christians at Rome, 210; of 
the persecution of the Christians 
under Nero, 233; passage respecting, 
examined, lb., note; remarks on his 
narrative, 234 ; account of his works, 
235. 

TACITUS the senator, character, ii. 35; 
elected emperor by the senate, 36; 
administration, 37; election con
firmed by the army, 38; repulses 
the Alani, 39; dies at Tyana, 40; 
prophecy respecting his faInily, 41 
and note. 

• TACTICS,' work of the emperors Leo and 
Constantine Porphyrogenitus, vii. 3. 

TADMoR,~.PalmynL 
TAGINA, battle of between Narses and 

'I'otila, v. 233 ; site of, ib. note. 
TABEaITES, Saracen dynasty of, found

ed in Chorasan by Taher, vi. 421. 

TARSUS. 

TAIFALAlI, Gothic tribe allied with the 
Romans, ii. 403 j join the Visigoths, 
iii. 330; their ethnology, lb. note S.; 
infamous manners, 331. 

TAI'l'SONG, emperor of China, his vir~ 
tues, vi. 298 j assists Yezdegerd, the 
fugitive emperor of Persia, ib. 

·TAIZ, town of, i. 840, note. 
TALENT, the, varieties of, i. 296, note; 

Gibbon corrected, tb. note 8. 
TALMUD, hypothesis respecting the, ii. 

223, note. 
TAHEBLANE, 11. Timour. 
TANCRED, king of Sicily, defends Apulia 

against the Germans, vii. 144. 
TANCBED DE HAU'l'EVlLLE, his family, 

vii. 111. 
TANORED, cousin of Bohemond, ~ 

companies him in the' first crusade, 
vii. 199 j pedigree, ib. note; reluc
tant submission to the Greek em
peror, 207; seizes Tarsus, 214; 
worsted by Baldwin, 215. 

TANJOU, rustic chief of the Huns, iii. 
307 ; how received ill the capital of 
China, 311. 

TAPBOBANA (Ceylon), iii. 180, note; 
commerce of, v. 60 and note. 

TARACHUS, suff'crings of, ii. 282, note. 
TARANTULA, effects of its bite, vii.11S, 

note. 
TARANTU&, nickname of Caracalla, i. 

264, note. ' 
TAR.'SIU8, secretary of the empress 

Irene, made patriarch of Constanti
nople, vi. 163 j frames the decrees of 
the second conncil of Nice, 164. 

TARGETIUs, ambassador of the Avars, 
his address to Justin II., v. 331. 

TARI .. , in Spain, name whence derived, 
vi. 355. 

T AaIX, lieutenant of M usa, lands at 
and gives name to Gibraltar, vi. 356 ; 
defeats Roderic the Goth at Xeres, 
357; takes Toledo, 858; term of 
his conquests in Spain, 359; im
prisoned and scourged by Muss, 
361. 

TARKDAN, prince of Fargana, entertains 
J ezdegerd, king of Persia, vi •. 298. 

TARQUIN, his punishment of suicide, v. 
326, flote. 

T ARRAGONA, Roman provinoe of, in 
8pain, i. 155. 

TARRAGONA, city or, sacked by the 
Franks, i. 392. 

'I'ABBUS, in Cilicia, Julian'. interment 'to 
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TARTARY. 

iii. 227; restored to the Byzantine 
emperors, vii. 238. 

TARTARY, ita situation and extent, iii. 
203; conquered by 'I'oulun, iv. 44. 

TASlLLO, duke of Bavaria, his treasons 
plmished, vi. 174. 

TAt;SO, enchanted grove of, vii. 22(1 and 
'IOte S. 

TA1'ARS, or Tartars, theil' situation and 
connection with the Mongols, iii. 
294, notes; why called Tartars in
stead of 'I'atars, ~95, note S. ; iden
tical with the i:lcythians, 294, note; 
their pastoral manners, 295; diet, 
296 i habitations, 297; exercises, 
299 ; government, 300; probably a 
Mongolian tribe, viii. 2, note S. ; de
scent of the, 3 and note M. 

TATLUr, pnefect ofthe East, and his son 
Prooulus, ruined by Rufinus, iv. 3. 

TAURIS, residence of Tiridates, called' 
Ecbatana, ii. 88. 

'I'AURIS, or Gandzaca, city of, v. 402, 
note. 

TAUROBOLlA, ii. 265, note, -
'fA URUS, praetorian prrefect, presides in 

the cOuncil of Rimini, iii. 69. 
TAURUS, consul and proofect of Italy, 

flies on the approach of Julian, iii. 
117; banished to Veroell81, 127. . • 

TAXATION, Romans exempted from, i. 
294; reimposed by Augustus, 298; 
provincial, reduced by AI. Severus 
to I-30th, 302; accolmt of, W. 
note S.; increase of under Diocle
tian, ii. 96; on property by Galerius, 
113; system of in the Roman em
pire at this period, 114, note S. j how 
adjusted by Constantine the Great, 
134; direct, preferred by Constan
tine, 333; on land how levied, 
335; on crops, &c., exacted in kind, 
336. 

TAYEF besieged by Mahomet, vi. 255 ; 
surrenders, 256; date, tb. note S. 

TEBESTE, the modem 'I'ibesh, remains 
of, v. 213, n.ote; battle of between 
the Romans and Moors, 214. 

TECBm, Arabian war-cry, its meaning, 
vi. 314, note. 

TEus, Gothic commander, occupies 
Verona, v. 232; elected to succeed 
Toma, 235 ; marches to the relief of 
Cumre, besieged by Narses, ib.; de
fcated and slain at Mount Lactarius, 
236. 

TEKRIT, captured by Tamerlane, ii. 

TEUTONIC KNIGHTS. 

410; site of, ib. note S.; the birth
p\aoe of Saladin, ib. 

TEL~:MACHUS, St., killed in attempting 
to separate the gladiators, iv. 41. 

TELHA, Arabian chief, revolts with 
Zobeir a"o-ainst Ali, vi. 274; defeated 
-and slain, 275 and note M. 

'I'EMPLARS, knights, vii. 231 and note. 
'l'EMPLE of Solomon, v. 74, 'note (v. 

Jerusalem). 
TEMPLE, Sir William, his account ot 

'l'imour censured, viii. 69, note. 
TEMPLES, pa"o-an, destroyed by. Thea

dosius, iii. 414 and note M.; crusade 
of Marcellus bishop of ApRliea 
a"o-ainst, 415. 

TEMUGIN, tJ. Zingis. 
'l'EPHRICE, fortified by Carbeu the 

Paulician, vii. 53; taken and de
stroyed by Basil the Macedonian, 54. 

TERBELIS, the Bulgarian, assists J~ 
timan II. to regain the throne, vi. 
78. 

TERMINUS, the god, refuses to move, i. 
143. . 

TERRASSON, charact.er of his 'J urispnl
, dence Romaine,' v. 260, note. 
').'ERTl7LLIAN, his sentiments not to be 

deemed general among the Christians, 
ii. 167, note G.; his exultation on 
the subject of the lut judgment, 
177; -suggested desertion to Chris~ 
tian soldiers, 188, note; date of his 
Apology, 212, note; when a Monta
nist calumniated the AgaPlIl, 229, 
note; his account of the edicts of 
Tiberius and M. Antoninus, 255; 
argument of against the Pntripas
sians, iii. 47; boast of Christian 
knowledge, 51 and note; purity of 
his worship, 432. 

TESSERlE, or dice, Roma.il. game of de
scribed, iv. 81 and note. 

TESTAMENTS, nuncupatory, of soldiers, 
iii. 214, note; Roman laws respect
ing, v. 308 j ceremony of making, 
309; distinction between inheri t-' 
allcs and legacies, ib.; codicils and 
trusts, 310. 

TETRICU8 reigns in Gaul by the influ
ence of Victoria, ii. 18; betJ'ayS his 
army to Aurelian, 19; dnte of hili 
fall, tb. note; adorns the tIiumph 
o( Aurelian, 27; reinstated in his 
rank, 28; banquet to Aurelian, 

,29. 
TEU'l'ONIC KNIGHTS conquer Pnlssia, i. 

isla 
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THABOR. 

378~ note; when founded, vii. 231, 
note. 

THABOR, Mount, dispute concerning the 
divine light of, vii. 404; the light 
established as an article of faith in 
the Greek ohurch, 406. 

THAlR, king of Yemen, overruns Persia, 
ii. 367; subdued by Sapor, ih. 

THAMTTD;· ca,vems of the tribe of, vi. 
240, note. 

THANET, isle of, assigned by Vorti
gem to his Saxon auxiliaries, iv. 
387. 

THAPSACUS, fords of, on the Euphrates, 
~i.190. 

THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENTS of. the 
Romans described, iv. 86. 

THEB&AN legion, apocryphal story of 
its martyrdom, .ii. 267, note; three 
different legions, 392, note. 

THEBARMA, or Ormia, birthplace of 
Zoroaster, v. 403 and note M. 

1.'HEBES, in Egypt, kings of, i. 248, 
note; circumference of, ii. 295. 

THECLA, sister of the emperor Michael 
m., concubine of Basil I., vi. 97, 
note S. 

THEFT, Roman laws regarding, v. 315. 
THEMES, or military governments of the 

Eastern empire, account of, vii. 5; 
list of, lb. note S. 

THEMISTIUS, address to Jovian in the 
name of the Senate of Constanti
nople in favour of toleration, iii. 
230. . 

THEODATU8 marries Amalascntha and 
ascends the throne of Italy, v. 128 ; 
puts her to death, lb.; secret nego-
ciations with Justinian, ih.; weak 
character, 130; signs an ignomini
ous treaty with Justinian, lb.; 
dialogue with Peter the Byzantine 
ambassador, 131 ; changes from 
despair to presumption, 132; de
posed by his army, 135; assassi
nated, ib. 

THEODEBERT, king of Austrasia, invades 
Italy, v. 151; attacks at once the 
Romans and Goths, lb.; reduced to 
treat with Justinian, 152; killed by 
a wild bull, lb •. 

THEODEMIR, father of Theodoric, sole 
king of the Ostrogoths, v. 3. 

THEODEMm, Gothic prince of Mqrda 
and Carthagena, his treaty with Ab
delaziz, son of Mnsa, vi. 362. 

THEODORA, wife of Constantius, ii. 112. 

"THEODORIC. 

THEODORA, consort of Justinian, her 
birth and early history, v. 42; cap
tivates and marries Justinian, 44; 
associated in the empire, 45; private 
life, ib.; tyranny, 46; virtnes, ib.; 
journey to the Pythian baths and 
death, 47; partiality for the blue 
faction, 42 and 51 ; firmness in the 
Nika sedition, 54; conspiracy against 
John of Cappadocia, 70; revenge on, 
lb.; secret intrigues at the COUlt of 
Italy, 129 and r.ote G.; buys the 
papal chair for the deacon Vigilius, 
145; compels Belisarius to pardon 
his guilty wife Antonina, 160; 
restores to the latter her lover Theo
dosius, ib. ; letter to Belisarius, 161 ; 
her spiritual discord with Justinian, 
vi. 38. 

THEODORA, her singular marriage with 
the emperor Theophilus, '\ri. 93; re
gent, lb.; zeal in restoring images. 
ib.; empress, her sanguinary perse
cution of the Paulicians, vii. 62. 

THEODORA, daughterof Constantine IX., 
reigns jointly with her sister Zoe, 
vi. 110; sole reign, ib.; death, 
111. 

THEODORA, daughter of John Cantscu
. zene, her marriage with Orchan, 

1.'urkish prince of Bithynia, viii. 26. 
THEODORA, sister of Marozia, her 

amours and intrigues, vi. 1!i2. 
THEOIIORA, widow of Baldwin m. of 

Jerusalem, becomes the concubine of 
Andronicus Comnenus, vi. 126. 

THEODORE ANGELUM, despot of Epirus, 
seizes and imprisoDs the emperor 
Peter of Courtenay, vii. 336; expels 
Demetrius, son of Boniface, and 
~eizes the kingdom of 'l'hessalonica. 
337. 

THEODORE of Mopsuestia, condemned 
of heresy by the second council of 
Con~tantinople, vi. 39, sq. 

THEODORE, monk of Tarsus al!d primate 
of Britain, account of, vi. 44, note. 

'l'HEODoRET, bishop of Cyrrhus, his 
charity towards Maria the Cartha
ginian exile, iv. 188;· condemned of 
heresy, vi. 39, Ilf}. 

THEODOBIC, son of Alaric, becomes 
king of the Visigoths on the death 
of Wallia, iv. 224; besieges ArIes 
and Narbonne without success, ib.; 
his family, 226; resolves to avenge 
the mutilation of his daughter by 
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her father-in-law Genseric, king of 
the Vandals in Africa, tb.; is pre
vented by the invasion of Gaul by 
Attila, ib.; forms an alliance with 
Aetius and the Romans, 233; 
marches against the Huns, 234 ; 
killed at the battle of Ch8.lons, 
237. 

'l'IiEODOBJC 11. acquires the Gothic 
sceptre by the murder of his brother 
Torismond, iv. 260; character, tb.; 
expedition into Spain, 262; defeats 
and puts to death Rechiarius, king 
of the Suevi, 263; recalled by the 
death of Avitus, ib.; acquires the 
territory of N arhonne, 287; assassi
nated by his brother Euric, tb. 

THEODORIC the Ostrogoth, his birth and 
education, v. I, sq.; genealogical 
table of his family, 2, note S.; illite
rateness of, 2, note, and 3, note M.; 
intrusted with the defence of the 
Lower Danube by Zeno, 3; date of 
his accession, tb. 'IIots S.; forced by 
the 'l'riarian Goths to revolt against 
Zeno, §; treaty, 7; marches into 
Italy with the consent of Zeno, 8 ; 
'defeats Odoacer on the Sontius, 9; 
on the Adige, tb.; solicits the aid of 
the Visigoths in Gaul, tb.; re-

I proached by his mother for flight,. 
10 and note; subdues all Italy ex
cept Ravenna, tb.; reduces and mur
ders Odoacer, tb.; proclaimed king 

. of Italy, tb.; reign, lb.; partition of 
lands, 11; foreign policy,13; extent 
of his dominion, 15; war with the 
emperor AnastaBius and defeat of 
his general Sabinian, 16; naval 

. armament, tb. ; tl'l~nsactions in Gaul, 
17; published no Gothic laws, ib.; 
his Latin edict, th. note and note S. ; 
connection with the Byzantine Court, 
18; administration of justice, ib. and 
note M. ; revenue, 18, note S.; visits 
Rome, 20; restores and protects the 
Jlublic monuments, 21; residence at 
Verona, 22; an Arian, 23; his tole
ration, 24; vices of his government, 
25; provoked to persecute the Ca
tholics, 26; puts Boethius to death, 
31; executes 8:Ymmaehus, 33; re
morse and death, ib.; tomb at Ra
venna, 34 and note M. 

'l'IiEODORIO, son of Triarius, v. G ; 
killed, 7 and note. 

'l'IlEODO~US, Malliu8, merit and promo-

THEODOSlUS. 

tions of, ii. 318, note; consul with 
Eutropius, iv. 139. . 

TIlEODOB"J8 the deacon, his Acroases, 
vi. 425, note M. 

THEODOTU8 of Hierapolis, base adula
tion of Constantius, ill. 118. 

THEODOSIAN CODE, dates often altered, 
ii. 135, note; when published, 303, 
note; digested by the younger Thea
dosius, v. 271 and l'Iots S.; account 
of its framing, 2i9, l'Iote M.; disoo
very of the first five books, th •• 

TBEODOSIOl'OLIB, foundation and site of, 
iv. 168 and note. 

THEoDosIUs, father of the emperllr, 
despatched by ValentinianI. to the 
assistance of the Britons, iii. 270; 
founds the province of Valentia, 271 ; 
made master-general of the cavalry, 
ib.; defeats the Alemanni, ib. ; sup
presses the revolt of Firmus in 
Africa, 274; beheaded at Carthage, 
under Gratian, 2i5. 

'l'HEODOSIUS the Great, his distinction 
between a Roman prince and Par
thian monarch, ii. 344, note; ma¢caJ 
prediction of his succession, iii. 243, 
I'IlIte; repulses the 8armatians from 
Mresia, 288; made emperor of the 
East by Gratian, 343; birth and 
character, tb.; genealogical table, 
344, note S. ; private life, 345 ; pru
dent conduct of the Gothic war, 347; 
il\neas at 'l'hessalonica, 348; enter
tains Athanaric at Constantinople, 
350; buries him with splendour, t:b. ; 
treaty with Maximus, 362; the first 
orthodox emperor, 363; baptism, ib.; 
edict establishing the Trinity, ib.; 
practical argument of Archilochius 
in favour of orthodoxy, 364 ; banishes 
Damophilus, Arian archbishop of 
(Jonstantinople, 368 ; forcibly instsls 
Gregory Nazianzcn, ib.; expels the 
Arian clergy throughout the East, 
369; publishes severe edicts against 
heretics, 370; establishes inquisitors 
of the faith, 374; visit to the fugi
tive Justina and her son at'l'hessalo
nica, 383; marries G alia, sister of 
the Jatter, 384; espouses the cause 
of Valentinian II., ib.; defeats Max
imus on the Save, ib.; makes his 
triumphal entry in~ Rome, 386; I,ia 
virtues, tb.; faults, 387.; 'clemency 
towards the seditiou~ Antiochians, 
3!l0; orders the seditious 'Ihes!;&lo-
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nicans to be massacred, 392; in
fluence of St. Ambrose over, 393 ; 
excommunicated by him and sub
jected to public penance in the 
cathedral ,of Milan, 894, BIJ.; 
restores Valentinian II. in the pro
vinces usurped by Maximus, 396; 
consults the Egyptian hermit John 
respecting the usurpation of Euge
nius, 399; repulsed by Arbogastes 
at Aquileia, 401 ; his troops desert to 
Theodosius, ib. ; defeat and deaths of 
Eugenius and Arbogastes, 402; sole 
emperor, 403; appoints his sons 
Arcadius emperor of the East and 
Honorius emperor of the West, ib. ; 
death, ib.; proposition to the senate 
whether Jupiter or Christ shall be 
worshipped, 411; date of that event, 
ib. note; inquiry as to its tl1lth, ib. 
note M.; prohibited slI;crifices, 4I3 ; 
destroyed the heathen temples, 414; 
laws how evaded, 421; last and 
peremptory edict a"crainst pa"uanism, 
422; patt'onized meritorious pa"crans, 
425; family of in Spain oppose the 
invasion of the usurper Constantine, 
iv. 55; posterity of, 204 and note. 

~':OEODOSlUS the Younger, surrounds 
Constantinople with walls, ii. 295 
and note; reception of the relics of 
St. Chrysostom, iv. 158; education 
and character, 162; marries Eudocia, 
164 ; Persian war, 166; truce of one 
hundred years, 167; despatches an 
army to Italy against the 11Surper 
,TOhn' 172; devout triumph for his 
death, 173 ; relinquishes the Western 
empire to Valentinian III., 174; ac
quires Western Illyricum, ib.; final 
dissolution of the unity of the Roman 
!!:ovemment, ~"b.; pays tribute to the 
Huns, 192; increased by Attila, 193; 
disgraceful peace with the latter, 
205 ; approves the plot for the assas
sination of Attila, 217; severely 
reproved by Eslaw, Attila'lI ambas
sador, il>.; death, 218; his conduct 
in the dispute between Cyril and 
Nestorius, vi. 20; banishes Nesta
rius and prosmibes his opinions, 23. 

THEonoslUB III" emperor of Constan
tinople, deposed by Leo the 188U
rian, vi. 81; inscription on his 
tomb, ib. 

THEODOSroS, son of the emperor Mau
rioo, bchcadcc by Phocas, v. 387. 

THEOl'HU.US. 

THI'!onosLUs, paramour of AntoninR, 
wife of Belisarius, history of, v.158 ; 
turns monk, 159; death, 160 and 
note M. 

THEonoslUs, the deacon, murdered by 
his brother Constans H., vi. 75. 

THEonoslUs, deacon of Syracuse, cap
tured and imprisoned by the Sara
cens, vi. 409. 

THEonoslu8, patriarch of Alexandria, 
his contest with Gaian, vi. 59; 
deposed, 60; conferences with Jus
tinian,61. 

THEODOSroB, a revenue officer, invested 
with the pUl'ple by the troops of the 
Obsequian theme, vi. 379. 

THEOLOGIANS, how esteemed among the 
Huns, iv. 303. 

THEOPHANES, the chronicler, account 
of, v. 391. 

THEOPHANO, empress of Leo V., pro
cures a. fatal respite for Michael the 
Phrygian, vi. 90. 

THEOPHANO, wife of Romanus II., ori
, gin and character, vi. 103; poisons 

her husband and father-in-law, 104 ; 
intrigues with Nicephorl1s Phocas, 
ib.; her marriage with him refuRed 
by the patriarcb, 105 and note M.; 
intrigues with John Zimisces, ib.· 
conspires with him against Phocas, 
ib. ; exiled by him, 106. 

THEOPHANO, daughter of the emperor 
Romanus, marries the son of Otho 
the Great, vii,. 25; regent of Rome, 
Italy, and Germany, ib. 

THEOPHILU8, consular of Syria under 
Gallus, murder of, ii. 390. 

'I.'HEOPHILU8, surnamed the Unfortu
nate, emperor of Constantinople, vi. 
91 ; tyranny, 92 and note S.; un
grateful execution of Theophobus, 
93 ; death, ~"b. ; his singular marriage, 
ib. ; the last and most cruel of the 
Iconoclasts, 165. 

THEOPHILUS, son of Michael the Stam
merer, emperor of Constantinople, 
his warlike character, vi. 413; takes 
and razes Sozopetra, ib. ; defeated at 
Amoricum by the caliph Motassem, 
414. 

TREOPHILU8, bishop' of Antioch, de
clines to produce one raised from the 
dead, ii. 179. 

THEOPHILU8, archbiRhop of Alexandria, 
character, iii. 418 and note; de
molishes the Serapcum, 419 ; second. 
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Eudoxia in persecuting Chrysostom, 
iv. 154; flies from Constantinople, 
155. . 

'fBEOPHII.US, Christian missionary to 
the ::labamns or Homerites, iii. 25 
and note M. 

TBEOPHU.US, the jurist, his servile 
opinion respecting the arbitrary 
power of the emperor, v. 270. 

THEOPHOBUB, Sassanid prince, com
mander of the Persians in the service' 
of the emperor Tbeophilus, refuses to 
1'e bel a.,uainst that monarch, vi. 92; 
o.,beaded by Theophilus, 93. 

THERAPEUTlB, described, ii~ 210, note. 
TlIERlllB of Diocletian, ii. 113, note. 
THERIIAN'l'IA, wife. of Honorius, and 

sister of Maria, divorced, iv. 62.' 
THERMOPYL.IB, strsits of, strengthened 

by Justinian, v. 79. 
THESSALONICA, sedition at, iii. 391; 

the citizens massacred by order of 
Theodosius, 392; kingdom of, vii. 
324; united to the empire of Nice, 
343. 

THEUDELINDA, daughter of Garibald, 
king of Bavaria, marries Autharis, 

, king .of Lombal'dy, v. 353; her 
second busband succeeds to the king
dom, ib. 

TBEUDES, Gothic king of Spain, be
sieges Ceuta, v. 123; refuses assist
ance to Gelirner, king of tbe Vandals, 
124. 

THEURGY or magic of the I'latonists, 
iii. 142 and note. 

THIBAUT, count of Champagne, leade~ 
of the fourth crusade, vii. 289 i 

. death, 294. 
THu.U'l'HA, fortress of, resists the arms 

of Julian, iii. 193. 
THOHAS, St., said to have preached 

Christianity in India, vi. 51; his 
shrine near Madras visited by the, 
ambassadors of Alfred, ib.; gospel 
of, 226, note. 

THOHAB, St., Christians of on the coast 
of Malabar, vi. 51, and 53, note M. 

'l':aOMAS, a noble Greek, his valiant de
fence of Damascus, vi. 308; skill in 
arcbery, ib.; wounded by the wife 
of .A.ban, 309; repulsed by Caled, 
ib.; exile, 311. 

TnoHAS tbe Cappadocian disputes the 
t.i tie of Michael II., and besieges 
Constantinople, vi. 91; taken and 
executed, ib. 

'IlLLEMONT. 

THOR, cave of, Mahomet's concealment 
in, vi. 242; legends respecting, ib. 
and note S. 

TBBACE described, i.159 ; colonized by 
the Bastamlll, ii. 48; gold mines of, 
iii. 327 and note; Gotbs settled in 
by Tbeodosius, 352. 

TliJlASwUND, king of the African Van· 
dais, his religious sentiments, iv. 
329. . 

THUNDERING LEGION, story of the, ii. 
256 and note. 

THUlIINGIA, subdued by Attila, iv.196. 
THUlIINGIANB, their cruelty to the 

Franks on the retreat of Attila, iv. 
239 and note. 

THYATIBA, church of, when founded, 
ii. 207 j battle of, iii. 242 j site, ib. 
notes. 

THYSDBUS, city of, i. 310 and note. 
TIARA, or triple crown of the popes, 

origin and meaning of, viii. 250, 
note .. 

TIBER, inundations of the, viii. 272. 
273, note M. 

TmERIAB, the residence ot the Jewish 
patriarch, iii. 155; besieged by Sala
din, vii. 257; battle of between 
Saladin and Guy de Luf;ignan, W. 
and note M. 

TmEBIUS, adopted by Augustus, i. 212 j 
character, 217; used the forms of 
justice, 219; first assumed the 
privilege of majestas, ib. note W.; 
conduct towards Germanicus' widow, 
ib. note; fixes tbe plllltorians at 
Rome, 242 j abolishes balf the excise 
on the reduction of Cappadocia, 298, 
'IIote; supposed edict of in favour of 
the Christ;jans, ii. 256. 

TIBERlU8, captain of the guards, asso
ciated in the empire by tbe younger 
Justin, v. 342; accession, 343; de
clares his wife Anastasia empress, 
ih.; assumes the name of Constan
tine, 344; biB virtues, ib.; names 
Maurice as bis successor, 345 j death, 
ib.; his war with the Persians, 365. 

TmYB or 'l'ivoli, town of, viii. 210; 
siege of by tbe modem Romans, ib. 

TlGBANOCEBTA, city, ii. 88, note. 
TIGRIS, passage of the by Julian, iii. 

203. 
TIL or Tula river, v. 176 and 'Iote M •. 
TILLElIIONT, his Life of St. Augustin, 

iv. 182, note; characta as an eccle
siastical historian, vi. 1 t, 1If~e. 
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TIMA§IUS, master-general, ruined and 
banished by Eutropius, iv. 141; 
various R.Ccounts of his death, 142. 

TWAVUll, Virgil's description of the, i. 
319, note. 

Tuu.; without' bounds, doctrine of, 
when first introduced into the Per
sian religion, i. 334, note S. 

TIMOTHY the Cat, monk, instigates the 
murder of Protesius and becomes 

, patriarch of Alexandria, vi. 30. 
TIMOTHY, St., his body transported to 

Constantinople, iii. 427. 
1'lMOUR or 'l'amerlane, massacres of, 

iv. 202 and note j histories of, viii. 
39 and note M. ; pedigree, 40; origin 
and meaning of his corrupted name 
of Tamerlane, ib. note and note M. ; 
birth and first adventures, 41; as
cends the throne of Zagatai, 43 ; con
quest of Persia, ib.; of Turkestan, 
44; of Kipzak, Russia, &c., 45; of 
Hindostan, 46; war against Bajazet, 
48; letter to that sultan, 49 and 
note M.; invades Syria, 51; takes 
aud sacks Aleppo, ib. ; interview with 
t,he cadhis of, 52; seizes and bums 
Damascus, 53; bums Aleppo, ib.; 
invades Anatolia, 54; gains the battle 
of Angora, ib.; treatment of the 
captive Bajazet, 56; testimonies 8S 
to its harshness, 57, 8,].; term of his 
conquests, 60; triumphal return to 
Samarcand, 62 ; march to China and 
death, 63; character and meri ts, ib. ; 
character of his' Institutions,' 65. 

TINGI, or Tangier, conquered by the 
Saracens, vi. 347. 

TIPASA, city of, Catholic miracle at 
during the persecution of Hunneric, 
iv. 336; modem illustration of, 337, 
note S. 

TIRIDATES, son. of Chosroes, king of 
Armenia, escapes from the Persians, 
i. 403; his Roman education, ii. 
78; saves the life of Licinius, 79 ; 
restored to the throne of Armenia 
by Diocletisn, ib.; bodily strength, 
ib. note; invades Assyria, 81 ; driven 
from Armenia by Narses, 82; extra
ordinary escape, 83; again restored, 
88 ; becomes a Christian, 368 ; iii. 24, 
,wte M.; death, ii. 36a; his heir 
~xiled, ib. 

TITLES, ,imperial, under Diocletian, ii. 
o 93; of honour under the empire, 

304,8'1. 

TOTlLA. 

TITUS invested with imperisl power by 
his father, i. 212; administration, 
213. 0 

TOBOLSKOI, Mongol dynasty at, viii. 16, 
and note M. 

TOGRUL BEG, grandson of Seljuk, elected 
, king of the Turkmans, vii. 153; 

character and reign, 154; expels the 
Gaznevides from Persia, ib. ; a devout 
Mahometan, 155; delivers Cayem, 
caliph of Bagdad, ib.; his humility 
before the caliph and investiture as 
temporal lieutenant, 156 and note S. ; 
affianced to Cayem's daughter, 156 

o and 157, note S.;' death, 157. 
TOLDIAC, near Cologne, the Alemanni 

defeated at by Clovis, iv. 349. 
TOLEDO, Council of under Recared, de

clares the procession of the Holy 
Ghost from the Son as well as from 
the Father, iv. 340; taken by the 
Arabs under 'l'arik, vi. 358; Nonius' 
description of, ib. note. 

'l'OLERATION, religious, happy effects of, 
i. 165 ; exceptions to, 166, note, 169 ; 
Galerius' edict of, ii. 2.8; Maximin's, 
281, note. 

TOLLIUS, his literary character, iii. 14, 
note. 

TONGUES, gift of, ii. 178 and note M. 
TOIlGOUSKS and Samoiedes, iii. 306. 
TONSURE, circular, what typified by the, 

vi. 302, note. 
TOPA (masters of the earth), na.me as

sumed by the Sienpi, iv. 43; invade 
and settle in the north of China, ib. 

Topmu~ sacked by the Slavonianl, v. 
171. 

TORISMOND, son of Theodoric, king of 
the Visigoths, his valour at the -battle 
of Chalons, iv. 235, 237, 238; pro
claimed king on the death of his 
father, 238 ; murdered by his brother 
Theodoric, 260. 

TORTURE applied only to slaves by the 
Romans, ii. 331 ; extended to citizenJ 
in cases of treason under Constantine, 
332. 

TOTILA elected to the Gothic throne of 
Italy, v. 215 '; his real Dame was 
Badvila, ib. note S.; defeats the 
Romans at Facnza, 216; reduces 
southern Italy, ib.; invests Rome, 
ib. ; his virtues, 217 ; defences of the 
'l'iber, 221; takes Rome, .222; his 
design to destroy the city averted by 
the rcmonstrauce of Bclisarius, l!23; 
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TOUCIiSB.. 

oocnpies one of the CUllpi of Han
nibal on Moont Garganus, ib.; fails 
in the attemp' to recover Rome fropl 
Bel.U;ariua, 2240; admitted, after his 
departure, by the treachery of the 
.l&anriaDs, 227; ra .. a,,'>"eB Sicily. re
duces Sardinia IIDIl Corsic:a, and 
harasses the coasts of Greece, fi~; 
his navy destroyed, 230; defeated at 
Tagina by Karses, 2M; aIain by 
.A$lJad. the Gepid. ib. IIDIl rwk 11. 

'foC"CCIIII, brother of the Sultan lIalek 
Shah, snbdnes Syria IIDIl Palestine, 
TiL 176. 

'f0U"l.0UliB, the nSdence of the Gothic 
kings, iy. 12S. 

1"0CLUnDES, Saracen dynasty ~ vi.. 
422-
T~. daleendani oflfoko, conquers 

Tartazy. iv. 43; vanqtrishe$ the Hons, 
44; IIilIlUIIIeII the title of Khan « 
Cag.u, ib. 

TOUIWr SIlA 11', IIIlltan of Egypt, mur
dered by his Mamalnkes, vii. 213. 

T OUllS'AlIEl<"TII contrasted with the 
Olympic games. vii. !OO. 

'fOUES, battle or between Charlea lIartel 
and the Saracens, v:i.. 3a9. 

ToWEBS, bnilt by the DObies in Rome 
and other Italian cities, viii. 278. 

'fown, waI.led, ori"ain of, vii. 75. 
Tox.uDBIA, in Brahant,oooupied by the 

Franks, ii. 412 ; extent ~ ib. rwte. 
T010TIUS, husband of Paula, liDeage 

of, iv. 11. 
TLU)II, foreign, or the Romans, i 19L 
TllA.DlTOII8, « Cluistiam; who deli

yered up the Scriptures, i 213. 
TB.A.lAJr, emperor, oonqtlelll Dacia, i 

142 ; emulates Alexaoder, ib.; expe
ditious in the East, ib.; the only 
emperor thai; entered the Persian 
gulf, 143 ; enoonraged military know
ledge, 148; furum and pillar, 184;" 
his adoption by Kern, 213; cha
racter, w.; refuses the c:ensomup. 
3.i3, "ok; his areh &tripped by C0n
stantine. ii. 1M; his rescrip' ~ 
ing the Christians, 2U; deemed by 
T "rtnllian a relaxation or the ancient 
penallaws, w. fide ; further remarks 
on, 245, fides; bis bridge over the 
Danobe, Y.78 and ... 

£aUAl', Count, assassinates Para, king 
of Anomia. iii. 28L 

'fauAll and Profuturns, Y' aldls' gene
JaIa against the G'Jlhs, iii. 3:!8. 

TBllIlTT. 

Tau!, siege of by Count ~ vii. 
116. 

Ta.uSJOGUTlO!I of aouls, whether 
believed by the ancient Germans, 
i 366 and rwk. 

Ta.usoDAllA ~ by the Ar.abe, 
vi 299. 

TauIlUJlBrA3TlAfiOlf, establishment of 
thai; doctriDe, vii. 268. 

'fluwIolf, cruel and unjust law of 
.Areadins against, iv. 142; inserted 
in the codes of Theoda;ins and Jos
tinian, lK 

TBKIIATIUS, his opinion of the equality 
of crimes, Y. 216. 

TBEBxJ.I.IAJros, rebellion of in Isauria, 
i414.. 

TBEBIZ(OO) taken by the Goths, i 397 ; 
so.-ereignty of 1I.IIWped by the de
seendanbl of Andro!llcns tAlmnenns, 
vi 131; escapes 8Ilbjection to the 
Turks, vii. 169; dukedom and em
pire of, 327 and "ok S.; yielded to 
the Turks by David, the 1ast ~ 
peror, viii. 181, 182, ftok AI. 

TIIkvn;, Ga!lienns at, i 391; Sarma
tians eeUled at, ii. 75, tW4ts; revolts 
from llagnentius, 384.. 

TBlABIA!I Goths, Y. 5, rwk 6. 
TKIBIGILD, the ll&trogoth, revolt of in 

Phrygia. iv. 144; demands the head 
of Eutropius, 146; joiDed by GaWas, 
1~. 

TKllIOJiIAlr, minister of JU&tiuiau, ar
raigned by the people, Y. 53; hill 
cbar.Icter and various erudition, 281 ; 
employed by Ju.stiniau, with nine 
other&, to ClJIDpile his Code, 282; 
employed, with aeventeen otherB, to 
ClJIDpile the Di.,<7f'8t or Pandteta, 283 ; 
hill method, 284 ; IAtinity, W .. 
twtes. 

TBlBun.B, jurisdiction of the, i. 203; 
situation of UDder the empire, 201 
andftok S. 

'fBJBl:!fITIA PO'!'ESrAII of the emperonr. 
i 203, fUIte 8. 

TBIBCTl:'1I, fl. Property-tax. 
TIUGETn;s, his embusy to AttUa, iv. 

245. 
TKIS'ITY, controversy respecting the, ita 

ori,.!iu and ~ iii. 45; Platonic 
doctrine of, 49; term ."hen tim 
UlIed, ib. fWte; controversy eon
eeming revived at Alexandria, 53 ; 
three h~-pothcses. 54, 9].; cxpJaDa. 
tion of toethins, 55, rv,u; du::sioD 
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TRIPOD. 

of the Council of Nice, 56; equal 
deity of the Third Person established 
by the Council of Constantinople, 
370; interpolated text in St. John 
respecting, iv, 335 and notes. 

TRIPOD, dedicated at Delphi after thE' 
defeat of Xerxes, how preserved, ii. 
298 and note. 

TRIPOLI, federation of (Dca, Leptis, and 
Sabrata), its miserable oondition 
under Romanus, iii. 272; its oom
plaints to Valentinian frustrated by 
the arts of Count Romanus, ib.; its 
president executed, 273. 

TRIPOLI, city, besieged by the Saracens 
under Abdallah, vi. 343. 

TlllSAGION, hymn, religious war con
cerning, vi. 32. 

'l'RITHElSH of the, Gregories, CYlil, 
&c., iii. 55. I 

fRITHEISTB, at the Council of Nice, 
join the Sabellians against the Ariana, 
iii. 57. 

'l'RIUHPH, Diooletian's, the last cele
brated at Rome, ii. 89. 

TBOWSERS, a Gallic fashion, ii. 28, 
note. 

~'ROY, site of, ii. 291 and note; plain 
before at first designed by Constan
tine for the site of his new city, 292. 

'I'RUCE of God (Treuga Dei), probable 
origin of, i. 365; when and where 
invented, vii. 182, note. 

TRULl, name applied to the Goths by . 
- the Vandals of Spain, iv. 127, note. 

TRUMPET, Reman, v. 142 note. 
~'SEPHO, grandson of ES&u, legend re-

specting, ii. 223, note. 
TuDELA, Benjamin of, his Travels, 

whether genuine, vii. 14 and n(Jte 
M. 

TuNGUSCANS described, iii. 302, note S. 
TUNIS besieged by Louis IX., viii. 274. 
'I'URCILINGI, probable situation of the, 

iv. 295, ,wte S. 
'rURIN, battle of between Constantine 

and the lieutenants of Maxentius, ii. 
128. 

TuaT5UND, king of the Gepidm, enter
tains Alboin, the slayer of his son, 
v.332. 

TuRKESTAN oonquered by Timour, viii.-
44. 

']'0 aKS, tribes of, described, iii. 303, 
flote S.; origin and monarchy of the, 
v. 172; Turks of Mount Altai and 
IItjIllology of their n:une, ib. note S.; 

TYRANTS. 

their religion and laws, 174; con. 
qnests and territorial limits, 1 i5 ; 
their embassy to Justin 11., 178 and 
note; alliance with tbe Romans, 
1 i9; offensive against the Persians, 
180 ; their rigorous punishments, 
vii. 73 and note; or Turkmans, their 
manners and emigrations, 151 ; de
feat Massoud the Uaznevide at Zen
decan, and establish the Seljukian 
dynasty in Persia, 153 j converted to 
Mahometanism, 154; invade the 
Uoman empire, 157; Gelalrean IIlTa 
of, 166; division of the Seljukian 
empire, 167; conquer Asia Minor, 
168; take Jemsalem, 176; oppress 
the pilgrims, 177 j remove their seat 
of government from Nice to loonium, 
239; oonquer Egypt, 253 j Otto
man, introduced into Europe by 
.John Cantacuzene, 400, 403; extent 
of their race, viii. 2, note S. ; inquiry 
as to their oldest historical writers~ 
22 and flote M. j' first passage into 
Europe, 25 ; fleet, ib. ; establishment 
in Europe, 27 and note M.; remark
able delicacy respecting their women, 
50 and notes; act with the Christiana 
against Timour, 60; reason of their 
abstaining from legitimate marriage, 
59; extension of their name, 73; 
their education and discipline, ib. sq. ; 
take Constantinople, 171. 

TURPILIO, general of Honorius, iv. 67. 
TURPIN, archbishop of Rheima,spurious 

romance of approved by pope Cal
lixtus H., vii. 181 and note; by 
whom and when composed, ib. 

TuSCULUM, battle of between the R0-
mans and Frederick Barbaross&, viii. 
210. 

TWELVE TABLES, accolmt of the laws 
of the, v. 261; on what material 
written, lb. and note S.; whether 
they included laws imported from 
Greece, lb. note. W. M. and S.; how 
far they resemble those of Solon, 262 
and note; esteem of the Romans for, 
263; best work on, ro. flQte S.; se
verity of their punishments, 3] 6. 

TYANA, besieged by Aurelisn, ii. 22. 
TYPE of Cons tans, imposing the law of 

religious silence, vi. 42. 
TYRANT, ancient meaning of that teno, 

i.409. 
TYRANTS, Roman, their contempt of 

decency, i. 283; thirl" 408; tiJoir 
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TYRE. 

real number, 409; lists of, ib. notes 
M. and S.; their merits, 410; ob
Bcure birth, ib.; rebellion how caused., 
411; violent deaths, ib.; fatal con
sequences of their usurpations, 412. 

TYRE, council of, iii. 72; degrades and 
exiles Athanasius, 73; besieged by 
Saladin, vii. 260. 

TYTHES instituted both by Zoroaster 
and by Moses, i. 337, note: esta
blished iii the Christian church by 
Charlemagne, vi. 172. 

TZAKONES, a people of the ancient La
conia, their language and descent, 
vii. 10, note S. 

TZETZES originated the story of the 
beggary Qf Belisarius, v. 246. 

u. 
U Bn of Cologne, i. 355, 'II.ote. 
UGRI, or Hungarians, vii. 72 and note 

S.; not to be confounded with the 
Igours, ib. 

UGRIA or Jugoria, original seal; of the 
Hungarians, vii. 71, note S. 

UGRIANS, Finnish or Tschudish de
scribed, iii. 303, note S. 

UKRAINE described, i. 381. 
ULDIN, king of the Huns, intercepts 

and slays Gainas, iv. 150 ; compelled 
to recross the Danube, 160. 

ULPHlLAB, apostle of the Goths, iv. 
322 ; translates the Scriptures, ib. ; 
his country, ib. note; invents the 
Meese-Gothic alphabet, 323 and 'note 
M.; missions to Constantinople, ib. ; 
taught the Arian doctrine, 327. 

ULPIAN, head of Mamma's council, i. 
286 ~ constant guest of .A.l. Sevenls, 
288 ; mU1'dered by the prmtorians, 
290; . Gibbon corrected respecting 
this fact, ib. note W.; his wOl'k on 
the duties of a proconsul, ii. 316, 
note; his authority as a jurist, v. 
379. 

UMBRIANS, i. 157. 
UMBA, species of Mahometan pilgrim

age, vi. 232, note S •. 
UNITARIANS, Mahometansso called, vi. 

224. 
UNIVERSAL HISTORY, modem, character 

of the history of the caliphs, vi. 284, 
flOte. 

D~"lVERSITIEB, European, in the middle 
agt:8, viii. 107 and ?tote. , 

USURY. 

UPSAL, temple of, i. 860, note; de
scribed, 376; ,destroyed by Ingo, ib. 
note. 

URAIAS, nflflhp.w of Vitiges, declines 
the comIIJILnd of the Goths in favour 
of Hildibald, v. 215; put to death 
by him, ib. 

URBAN II., pope, encourages the de
sign of Peter the, Hermit to deliver 
Jerusalem, vii. 179; summons a 
council at Placentia, 180; anathe
matises Philip I. of France, 181; 
'convenes the council of Clermont, 
Hl2; declines to lead the crusade, 
183; his speech, ib, and note S.; 
his secret motives for the crusades, 
205, note M. 

URBAN IV., pope, publishes a crusade 
against the schismatic Greeks. vii. 
372. 

URBAN V" pope, his haughty reception 
of the emperor John Palmologus, 
viii. 82; his temporary return tG 
Rome from Avignon, 249. 

URBAN VI., pope, disputed election of, 
viii. 251; excommunicated by the 
cardinals as an apostate and anti~ 
christ, ib. 

URSACIUS, bishop of Illyricum, intro
duces Arianism into the Latin 
church, iii. 62; question of his re
tractation, 76, note, and 77, note M. 

U RBAClUS, master of the offices, occa
sions a revolt of the Alemanni, iii. 
257. 

URSEL of Baliol commands the Franks 
and Normans in the service of Ro
manus Diogenes, vii. 160 and 'note. 

URSIOINUB joins and betrays Sylvanus 
in Gaul, ii. 399; defends the East 
against Sapor, 410; removed by the 
eunuchs, ib. ; sent back to act under 
Sabinian, 411; punished for the 
latter's misconduct, ,ib. 

URSINI, Roman family, history of, viii. 
223; Guelphs, ib.; hereditary feuds 
with the Colonna family, ib. 

URSINUS, his bloody contest with Da
masus for the see of Rome, iii. 255 ; 
banished, 256. 

URSULA, St., and train of virgins, ~egend. 
of, iii. 360, note. 

URBULUS, the treasurer, unjustly exe
cuted by Julian, iii. 127. 

USURY, how practised by the Roman· 
, nobles, iv. 75 and note (11. Interest 

of money). 
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UTUS. 

UT(TB, Homans defeated on the, by 
Attila, iv. 200. • 

o ZBEKS, least altered from the primitive 
'l'at.'\rs, iii. 296, note •• 

Uzr, tribe of, 15~and note S. 

v. 
VABALATHUS (or Balbatus) son of 

Zenobia, ii. 22, note S. 
V ADOKAIB, a prince of the Alemanni, 

entrapped and made prisoner by 
Julian, iii. 111; enters the Roman 
service, ih. note; employed by Valena 
in the East, 279. 

V ALABSAOES, rem of, ii. 79, note;. first 
of the Al'sacides, ib. ; when appointed 
king of Armenia, iv. 17-0, note. 

VALDBADA, wife or concubine of Lo
thaire II., vii. 25. 

V ALENS, general of the IllJlian fron
tier, made Cresar by Licinius, ii. 
140; put to death, 141. 

V ALENB associated in the empire by his 
brother V.alentinian r., iii. 236; his 
mediocrity and attachment to Valen
tinian, ib.; appointed to the empire 
of the East, l:l37; abject fear at the 
revolt of Procopius, 241; character 
contrasted with that of Valentinian, 
245 ; fiscal administration, 248; de
clares for the Arians, 250; baptism, 
ib.; ecclesiastical government, ib.; 
just idea of his persecution, 251; 
transactions with archbishop Basil, 
252; edict against the monks, ib.; 
assists SaUrOIDIlI'.es, king of the Ibe
rians, 279; treacherous behaviour 
towards Para, son of that monarch, 
280, sqq. ; negociations and war with 
the Goths, 285, sfJ. ; residence at An
tioch, 319 ; grants the Visigoths, after 
their overthrow by the HUM, a 
settlement in Thrace, 320; forbids 
the Ostrogoths to pass the Danube, 
322 ; marches against the rebellious 
Visi!!(oths, 328 ; defeated by Fritigem 
at Hadrianople, 336 ; death, ib. 

V ALENS, bishop of lllyricum, introdnces 
Arianism into the Latin Ch nrch, iii. 
62. 

V ALEN8, Arian bishop of Mursa, artful 
conduct towards Constantius II., iii. 
66; question of his retractation, 76, 
note, &I'd 77, note M. 

VALESTINLAN. 

V ALE:STIA, new province in Britain 
. settled by 'l'heodosius, iii. 271. 
VALENTIA, city of, destroyed by Adol-

phus, iv. 123. 
VALENTIN, general, espouses the cause 

of the children of Constantine III., 
vi. 73. 

V AJ.ENTlNIAN r. elected Emperor, iii. 
233 ; origin and character, ib. and 
note M.; genealogical table, ib., note 
S.; intrepid address to· tho troops, 
l:l35; associates his brother Valens, 
236 ; reforms the administration, ib. ; 
divides the empire into East and 
West, 237 ; assigns the East to Va
lens, ib.; resides at Milan, ib.; 
punishes the Clime of magic, 242; 
his character contrasted with that of 
Valens, 245; his crnelty, 246; his 
favourite bears,. ib.; care for the 
pU'blic interest, 247; establishes 
schools at Rome, Constantinople, &c., 
ib. ; institutes difensors or tribunes, 
248; his universal religiolls tolera
tion, 249; edict against clerical ava
rice, 253; war with the Alcmanni, 
257; punishes the Batavians for 
losing their standard, ib..; invades 
Germany, 259; defeats the Ale
manni at MOlmt Solicinium, 260; 
exhibits triumphal games at TI'6VeS, 
ib.; fortifies the Rhine; ib.; and 
Neckar, ib. note M.; his mechanical 
skill, 261 and note; deceives the 
Burgundians, 262; . gains over Ma
crianus, prince of the Alemanni, ib. ; 
despatches Palladius to inquire into 
the state of Africa, 272; condemns 
the president of Tripoli and others to 
death, 273; war with the Quadi an.\ 
Sarmatian8, 287; marches .to Sir· 
mium, 289; interview with a Cynic, 
ib.; inroad on the Quadi, ib. ; winters 
at Bregetio, 290; singular death, ib. ; 
defended from the charge of pol)"-

, gamy, to. sq. 
VALENTINIAN II., 80n of Valentinian 

and Justina, saluted emperor by the 
soldiers, iii. 292; after the death of 
Gratian, confirmed in the 80vereignty 
of Italy, Africa, and Western IIIyri
cum, 362; expelled by Maximu!, 
882; restored by Theodosius, 396; 
wno adds the countries beyond the 
J\..pll, ib.; character of Valcntinian, 
tb.; murdered by Arbol(astes, 397. 

V ALE~TIYIA:S III., lin infant, install",l 
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V ALENTINIANS. 

Emperor of the West, iv. 174; be
trothed to Eudoxia, daughter of his 
cousin Theodosius the younger, ib. ; 
his guardianship intrusted to his 
-mother Placidia, ib;; flies from Ra
venna to Rome on the approach of 
AttiIa, 244; sends an embassy to 
Attila, ib.; conditions of the peace, 
245 ; murders Aetius, 249; ravishes 
the wife of Petronius Maximus, 250; 
assassinated, 251; character, ib. 

V ALENTINIANS, sect of the, ii. 164; 
their doctrines, vi. 8, note. 

VALERIA, daughter of Diocletian, mar
ries Galerius, i. 68, note; tragic fate 
of, ii. 137; her conversion, 264:. 

VALERIA, province of, ii. 122, note. 
VALERIAN elected censor, i. 384; em

peror, 389 ; character, ib. ; associates 
his son Gallienus, ib.; proceeds to 
the East, 403; taken prisoner by 
Sapor, ib.; how treated, 406; story 
of his skin being stuffed, 407 and 
note M.; first favoured, then perse-
cuted the Christians, ii. 261. 

VALERIUS, that name assumed by Dio
cletian, ii. 64, note. 

VALET, originally an honourable title, 
vii. 296, note. 

VALLA, LaurentiuB, his COnfutation of 
the donation of Constantine, vi. 162 
and note. 

V ALLE, Pietro della, character as a 
writer, iii. 201, note. . 

V ALLIO, Count, general of Gratian, 
death of, iii. 361, notes. 

VANDALS identical with Goths, i. 
378; in N. Germany, ib.; pro
bably Slavonic, ib. note S.; sub
divisions of, 379; introduced inOO 
Britain by Probus, ii. 48; join the 
Sarmatians, 359; join the invasion 
of Italy under Radagaisus, iv. 45; 
under Godigisclus, routed by the 
Franks, 51 ; invade Gaul, ib.; their 
progress in - Spain, 177; invade 
Africa under Genseric, 178; havoc 
committed by them, 181; probably 
exaggerated, 182 and note; progress 
in Africa, 185 ; become a maritime 
power, 253; sack Rome, 256; de
predations on the coasts of the Me
diterranean, 276; their persecution 
of the Christians in Africa, 330; 
converted from Arianism, 337 ; 
numbers of their army under Ge
limer, ~. 108 and note S.; fate of, 

VF.GETI1lS. 

120; remains of their nation in 
Germany, 121; their disappearance 
in Africa, 214. 

V ARANES, general of Honorius, iv. 67. 
V ARANES, or BAHRAM. king of Persia, 

ii. 54; saying of, ib. note; fourth 
succesSor to Artaxerxes, ib. note S. ; 
remarkable conspiracy against, i11. 
note M. 

VARANES, or BAHllAM, son of Jezde
gerd, ascends the throne of Persia, 
iv. 166; date, ib. note S.; perse
cutes the Christians, 167; war with 
Theodosius the Younger, ib.; truC(', 
ib. ('I}. Bahram). 

V ARANGIANS in the Byzantine service, 
vii. 20; their acclamations, 22 and 
note; meaning and etymology of tho 
name, 80, note S.; Byzantine body
guard of, wlj.ether English, 81, note S. 
and 83, note; Scandinavians so called. 
82; origin of their Byzantine ser
vice, ib.; serte in the army of 
Alexius Comnenus, 123; composed 
of Danes and English, 304 and 
note. 

V ARCnONITES, 'IJ. Ogors. . 
V AliNA, battle of, between Ladislaus_ 

of Poland and the sultan Amurath 
II., viii. 131; account of, ib. note. 

VARNI, or V ARINI, situation of the, 
399, note S., 400 and note S. 

V ARRONIAN, Count, father of Jovian, iii. 
216. 

VARBONIAN, infant son of Jovian, made 
consul, iii. 231 ; history of, 232. 

VARUS, slaughter of with his legions, 
i.139. 

V ASAG, general of Arsaces Tiranus; 
flayed alive, iii. 278, note M. 

VATACE8, John Ducaa, emperor ot 
Nice, his long and prosperous reign, 
vii. 337; besieges Constantinople in 
conjunction with Azan king of Bul
garia, 339; conquests and dorni~ 
nions, 343 ; death, ib.; date of, 358, 
note S. ; his administration described, 
359. 

VATICAN, library of the, founded by 
pope Nicholas V., viii. 117. 

VAUCLUSE, Petrarch's retreat at, viii. 
226 and note. 

VAYVODS, or Hungarian chiefs, vii. 71. 
'VECTIGAL STIPENDIABlUM,' what, i. 

302, note S. 
VEGETlUS, his remarks on the decay of 

Roman discipline, iii. 40i. 
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UTUS. 

UTITS, Homans defeated. on the, by 
Attila, iv. 200. • 

o ZBEKS, least altered from the primitive 
'fatars, iii. 296, note •• 

Uzr, tribe of, 15~and note S. 

v. 
VABALATHUS (or Balbatus) son of 

Zenobia, ii. 22, note S. 
V ADOlllAIR, a prince of the Alemanni, 

entrapped and made prisoner by 
Julian, iii. 111; enters the Roman 
service, ib. note; employed by Valens 
in the East, 279. 

V ALABSAOES, rera of, ii. 79, note;. first 
of the Arsacides, ib. ; when appointed 
king of Armenia, iv. no, note. 

V ALDRADA, wife or concubine of Lo
thaire II., vii. 25. 

V ALENS, general of the Illydan fron
tier, made Cresar by Licinius, ii. 
140; put to death, 141. 

V ALENS associated in the empire by his 
brother Voalentinian r., iii. 236; his 
mediocrity and attachment to Valen
tinian, ib.; appointed to the empire 
of the East, :&37; abject fear at the 
revolt of Procopius, 241; character 
contrasted with that of Valentinian, 
245 ; fiscal administration, 248; de
clares for the Arians, 250; baptism, 
ib.; ecclesiastical government, ib.; 
just idea of his persecution, 251; 
transactions with archbishop Basil, 
252; edict against the monks, ib.; 
assists Sauromar.es, king of the Ibe
rians, 279; treacherous behaviour 
towards Para, son of that monarch, 
280, sqq. ; negociations and war with 
the Goths, 285, SI].; residence at An
tioch, 319 ; grants the Visigoths, after 
their overthrow by the Huns, a 
settlement in Thrace, 320; forbids 
the Ostrogoths to pass the Danube, 
322 ; marches against the rebellious 
Visigoths, 328; defeated by Friti"em 
at Hadrianople, 336 ; death, ib. ., 

V ALENS, bishop of Illyricum, introduces 
Arianism into the Latin Church, iii. 
62. 

V ALENS, Arian bishop of Murga, artful 
conduct towards Constantius II., iii. 
66; question of his retractation, 76, 
note, III'd 77, note M. 

VALESTINLAN. 

V ALE~TIA, new province in Britain 
. settled by 'l'heodosius, iii. 271. 
VALENTIA, city of, destroyed by Adol-

phus, iv. 123. 
VALENTIN, general, espouses the cause 

of the children of Uonstantine III., 
vi. 73. 

V.AI.ENTlNlAN r. elected Emperor, iii. 
233 j origin and character, ib. and 
note 111. j genealogical table, W., note 
S.; intrepid address to· the troops, 
:&35 ; associates his brother Valens, 
236 ; reforms the administration, ib. ; 
divides the empire into East and 
West, 237 ; assigns the East to Va
lens, ib.; resides at Milan, tb.; 
punishes the Clime of IDagic, 242; 
his character contrasted with that of 
Valens, 245; his cruelty, 246; his 
favourite bears,. ib.; care for the 
public interest, 247; establishes 
schools at Rome, Constantinople, &c., 
ib. ; institutes defensoTs or tribunes, 
248; his universal religious tolera
tion, 249; edict against clerical ava
rice, 253; war with the Alemanni, 
257; punishes the Batavians for 
losing their standard, ib.; invades 
Germany, 259; defeats the Ale
manni at Mount Solicinium, 260; 
exhibits triumphal games at 'l'reves, 
ib.; fortifies the Hhine; ib.; and 
Necksr, ib. note M. ; his mechanical 
skill, 261 and note; deceives the 
Burgundians, 262; . gains over Ma
crianus, prince of the Alemanni, ib. ; 
despatches Palladius to inquire into 
the state of Africa, 272; condemns 
the president of'l'ripoli lind others to 
death, 273; war with the Quadi an.\ 
Sarmatian8, 287; marches .to Sir 
Inium, 289; interview with a Cynic, 
ib.; inroad on the Quadi, ib. ; winters 
at Bregetio, 290; singular death, ib. ; 
defended from the charge of pol)-
gamy, ib. sq. 

V ALENTINIAN II., son of Valentinian 
and Justina, saluted emperor by the 
soldiers, iii. 292; after the death of 
Gratian, confirmed in the sovereignty 
of 1 taly, Africa, and Western Illyri
cum, 362; expelled by Maximus, 
382; restored by 'l'heodosiuR, 396; 
wno adds the countries beyond the 
.d.ps, ib.; character of Valcntinian, 
ib.; murdered by Arbogastes, 397. 

V ALE~TINIAN Ill., an infant, install(!u 
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VALENTlNIANS. 

Emperor of the West, iv. 174; be
trothed to Eudoxia, daughter of his 
cousin Theodosius the younger, ib. ; 
his guardianship intrusted to his 
mother Placidia, ib;; flies from Ra
venna to Rome on the approach of 
Attila, 244; sends an embassy to 
Attila, ib.; conditions of the peace, 
245; murders Aetius, 249; ravishes 
the wife of Petronius Maximus, .250 ; 
assassinated, 251; character, ib. . 

V ALENTINIANB, sect of the, ii. 164; 
their doctrines, vi. 8, note. 

VALERIA, daughter of Diocletian, mar
ries Galerius, i. 68, note; tragic fate 
of, ii. 137; her conversion, 264. 

VALERIA, province of, ii. 122, note. 
VALERIAN elected censor, i. 384; em

peror, 389 ; character, ib. ; associates 
his son Gallienus, ib.; proceeds to 
the East, 403; taken prisoner by 
Sapor, ib.; how treated, 406; story 
of his skin being stuffed, 407 and 
note M.; first favoured, then perse-· 
cuted the Christians, ii. 261. 

VALERIUS, that name assumed by Dio
cletian, ii. 64, note. 

VALET, originally an honourable title, 
vii. 296, note. 

VALLA, Lamentius, his confutation of 
the donation of Constantine, vi. 162 
and note. 

VALLE, Pietro della, character as a 
writer, iii. 201, note. ' 

V ALLIO, Count, general of Gratian, 
death of, iii. 361, notes. 

VANDALS identical with Goths, i. 
378; in N. Genilany, ib.; pro
bably Slavonic, ib. note S.; sub
divisions of, 379; introduced into 
Britain by Probus, ii. 48; join the 
Sarmatians, 359; join the invasion 
of Italy under Radagaisus, iv. 45; 
untler Godigisclus, routed by the 
Franks, 51 ; invade Gaul, ib.; their 
progress in Spain, 177; invade 
Africa under Genseric, 178; havoc 
committed by them, 181; probably 
exaggerated, 1d2 and note; progress 
in Africa, 185; become a maritime 
power, 253; sack Rome, 256; de
predations on the coasts of the Me
diterranean, 276; their persecution 
of the Christians in Africa, 330; 
converted from Arianism, 337 ; 
numbers of their army under Ge
limer, v. 108 and note S.; fate of, 

VF.GETItlS. 

120; remains of their nation in 
Germany, 121; their disappearance 

, in Africa, 214. 
V ARANEB, general of Honorius, iv. 67. 
V ARANES, or BAHRAM. king of Persia, 

ii. 54; saying of, ib. note; fourth 
succesSor to Artaxerxes, ib. note S. ; 
remarkable conspiracy a"aainst, ib. 
note M. 

V ARANES, or BAHllAM, son of J ezde
gerd, ascends the throne of Persia, 
iv. 166; date, ib. note S.; perse
cutes the Christians, 167; war with 
'l'heodosius the Younger, ib.; truce, 
ib. (v. Bahram). 

V ARANGIANS in the Byzantine service, 
vii. 20; their acclamations, 22 and 
no(e; meaning and etymology of the 
name, 80, note S.; Byzantine body
guard of, w4ether English, 81, note S. 
and 83, note; Scandinavians so called. 
8.2; origin of their Byzantine ser
vice, ib.; serte in the army of 
Alexius Comnenus, 123; composed 
of Danes and English, 304 and 
note. 

V ARCnONITEB, v. Ogors. . 
V AlINA, battle of, between Ladislaus, 

of Poland and the sultan Amurath 
II., viii. 131 ; account of, ib. note. 

VARNI, or V ARINI, situation of the, 
399, note S., 400 and note S. 

V ARRONIAN, Count, father of Jovian, iii. 
.216. 

VARRONIAN, infant son of Jovian, made 
consul, iii. 231 ; history of, 232. 

VARUS, slaughter of with his legions, 
i.139. . 

V ASAG, general of Arsaces Tiranus, 
flayed alive, iii. 278, note M. 

VATACES, John Ducas, emperor ot 
Nice, his long and prosperous reign, 
vii. 337; besieges Constantinople in 
conjunction with Azan king of Bul~ 
gal'ia, 339; conquests and domi~ 
nions, 343 ; death, ib.; date of, 858, 
note S. ; his administration described, 
359. 

VATICAN, library of the, founded by 
pope Nicholas V., viii. 117. 

VAUCLUSE, Petrarch's retreat at, viii. 
226 and note. 

VAYVODS, or Hungarian chiefs, vii. 71. 
'VECTIGAL STIl'ENDIARlUM,' what, i. 

302, note S. 
VEGETIUS, his remarks on the decay of 

Roman discipline, iii. 404. 
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VER. 

VEIl, siege of, i. 294; site of, ib. note. 
VEr.oLEDA, German prophetess, i. 363. 
VENArssrn, county, ceded to the popes 

by Philip III. of France, viii. 216. 
VENEDI, their extraction, i. 380; sub

dued by Hermanric, iii. 283; were 
SIa.vanians, ill. note S. . 

V ENETI or Venetians, their origin, i. 
::;7, note; their alliance with 
Alexius Comnenus, vii. 130; main
tain their independence a"aainst the 
Latins, 291; obtain it from the 
Greeks, ib.; commerce and manu
factures, ib.; fieet, ib.; government, 
292; alliance with the French cru
saders, ib.; conditions of the treaty, 
293; acquisitions after the conquest 
of Constantinople, 323; settlements 
there under the restored Greek 
emperors, 368; defeat of in a sea
fight with the Genoese, 410. 

VENICE, or Venetia, province de
scribed, iv. 242; foundation of the 
republic, ib. and 243, note G.; rise 
of, v. 348; foundation of, vii. 290; 
regarded as a pOltion of the Greek 
empire, 291; splendour, viii. 97 and 
wte. 

'VENUS, the bald, i. 320, note; temples 
of Venus in Ph~nicia, abolished by 
Con.,tantine, iii. 98 ; celest;ial, temple 
of at Carthage converted into a 
Christian church, 416. 

VENUSIA, burial of Robert Guiscard at, 
vii. 131; birthpla.ce of Horace, 132 
and note. 

VERATlUS, singular amusement of, ". 
315. 

VERINA, widow of Leo, deposes Zeno, 
v. 4; her turbulent life, ib. 

VERONA besieged by Constantine the 
Great, ii. 129; defeat of AIa.ric at, 
iv. 39; doubtful, ih. wte S.; resi
denceof Theodoric at, v. 22 and note. 

VERONICA, or image of Christ, vi. 138. 
VERRES, inadequate punishment of, v. 

319 and notes. 
. V EMUS politici of the Greeks, vii. 42 ; 

account of, 43, note S. 
VERTa, an unknown nation, ii. 408 

and notes. 
VERTOT, Abbe de, character of his style 

as au historian, viii. 160. 
VERUS, lElius, adopted by Hadrian, i. 

214. 
VEllU8 the Younger, his adoptbn and 

cilarncter, i. 214. 

VIGILIUS. 

VEllUa, M.Aur., issued no edicts against 
the Christians, ii. 257, note M. 

VESPASlAN associates Titus in the em
pire, i. 212; hisori~and character, 
ib. ; satirical jest at his funeral, iii. 
226. 

VESPASlANA, province in ScotIa.nd, i. 
141, note. 

VESTALS, difficulty of procuring, ii. 
.187; their office, iii. 407. 

VETERANS, how rewarded under Con
stantine, ii. 323; sons of obliged to' 
serve, ib. and note. 

VETRA!."IO, governor of lllyricum, ac
cepts the diadem from the hanns of 
Constantina, ii. 3i6; unites with 
Magnentius, ib~ his ignorance, ib. 
note; forced to abdicate by Constan
tius, 379 ; retires to Prusa, ib. 

VICARS, or vice-prrefects, ii. 314; of 
Rome, ib. note; extent of their juris
diction, ib. note S. ; vicars ofltsly, ib. 

VICENNALIA, festival of the, ii. 89, 
. notes. 
VICTOR, Julian's general of infantry, 

iii. 192; prevents the troops from 
entering Ctesiphon, 20~. 

VICTOR, Valens' general against the 
. Goths, iii. 285. 

VICTOR, African bishop, his account ot 
the Catholic miracle at Tipasa, iv. 
336. 

VICTOBIA, mother of Victorinus, rules 
in Gaul, ii. 18. 

VICTOBINUS, R8S0ciate of Posthumus, 
cbl\racter, ii. 18 ; slain at Cologue by 
jealous husbands, ib •. 

VICTORY, statue and altar of in the 
senate-house, account of, iii. 408; 
finally removed by Gratian, ih. ; four 
deputations from the senate and 
priesthood for its restoration, 409. 

VIGILANTJA, mother of Justinian, tries 
to prevent his marriage with Theo
dora, v. 44. 

VIGILABTJUS, general of Honorius, iv. 
67 • 

VIGILIUS, unsea80Ilable flattery of lit 
the interview of Maximin and the 
ambassadors of Attila, iv. 209; is 
privy to the plot for the assassina
tion oC A ttila, 216; detected and 
dismissed by Attila for a ransom, 
217. -

VIGILJUS, the deacon, purcbases the 
popedom by means of the empress 
'l'heodora, v. 144; solicits Justinian 
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VILLAINS. 

to deliver Italy, 228 j apostasy of, 
vL 40.. ' 

VILLAINs, or Berfs, British, iv. 897 j 
state of in the kin.,adom of Jerusalem, 
vii. 236. 

VILLEHABDOUIN, Jeffrey de, marshalof 
Champa.,ane, accompanies the fourth 
crusade, vii. 289 j his history, ib.; 
family, th. notes; becomes marshal 
of Romania, 824; obtains the princi
pality of Achaia, 3~5, note 1.1.; 
masterly retreat before the Bulga
rians, 331, and 333 and note; 
captured by Michael Palreologus, 
344. 

VlLLEJIAlN, 1.1., his strictures on Gib
bon, ii. 185, note lit. 

VlNDONlSSA, site of, how occupied, iv. 
349, tIOte. 

TINE, cultivation of the, i. 190; pro
hibited beyond the Alps, ib. note M. 

VmGIL, fourth Eclo,,"'Ile of regarded by, 
Constantine as • prediction of Chris
tianity, iii. 19; the most ancient 
writer who mentions the manufacture 
of silk, v. 57. 

VIRGINITY, crown of, whether lost by 
forcible violation, iv. 104 and note. 

VIR'l'HA, or 'l'KCRlT, a fortress. of the 
Arabians, ii. 410 and notes; etymo
logy' of the name, ib. note S. 

VISU;DUB, Gothio standard - bearer, 
death of, v. 137. 

VISlGOTHs, or 'l'HERVINGI, subdued by 
Hermanrio, iii. 282 (11. Goths). 

VlTALlAN, his rebellion coloured by 
religious zeal, vi. 34. 

VlTALIAN,.the Gothic chief,murdered 
by Justin and Justinian, v. 37. 

VlTALIANUS, prretorian prrefect under 
Maximin, murdered, i. 314. 

VITAX&, power of the, i. 339. 
VIT~ emperor, characte~ i.i1T 

and note. 
VlTERBO, battle of, viii. 210-
V lTIGES, general of 'l'heodatus, elected 

king of Italy in his place, v. 135 j 
retreats before Belil'8rius, ib.; lays 
siege to Rome, 137; repulsed in a 
general assault, 141; treats for 
peace, 146; defeated in a last assault, 
14 T i disastrous retreat, 148; be
sieges John the Sanguinary in Hi
mini, ib. j flies to Ravenna on the 
approach of Belisarius and Narses; 
ib.; a.qsents to the nomination of 
Belisarius as king of the Goths, 154 i 

WALID. 

made prisoner, 155 ; becomES a sena
tor and patrician at Constantinople, 
tb.; embassy to Nushirvan, 188. , 

VlTRUVlUB, the architect, his remark 
on the Roman buildings, iv. 88. 

VIVARIUl[ at Rome, v. 141 and note. 
VUIR, meaning of that name, vi. 239, 

"ate; 'l'urkish office of, instituted, 
viii. 23; average duration of tlleir 
place, 74, note. 

VOCONlAN law, abolished Cemale in
heritance, v. 308 and notes; restricted 
the amount of le.,"8Cies to fen ales, 
310. . 

VOGULS, Finnish tribe oC, vii. 72, "ate, 
and note S. 

VOLOCKAN MARSHES, ii. 122, nole. 
VOLTAIRE, his reflections on the ex

penses of a siege, iv. 408, "ate; his 
false picture of Mahomet, vi. 253, 
note; comparison respecting, 2M,Note; 
his tragedy of ''l'ancrMe,' 408. 

VOLuSlA~ms, son of Gallus, murdered, 
i.388. 

VOPIScus, date of his work, ii. 84, 
tlole. 

VORTIGERN, the British prince, invites 
the assistance of the Saxons, iv. 386 ; 
evidence of this fact suspicious, ib. 
nota. 

VORTIHER, ion of Vortigem, tomb of 
in Kent, IV. 392. 

Vou-TI, emperor of China, receives a 
Roman embassy, ii. 80, "(Jte, and 
tIOte M.; ruins tJle Huns by his arms 
and policy, iii. 310, sqq. 

VULTURES, twelve, of Romulus. fulfil
ment of that augury, iv. 251 and 
note. 

w. 
WACKIDY, his biography of Mahomet, 

vi. 238, flotll S.; character of his 
works, 301, "ate and flotes M. and S. 

W AGGONS, post, iii. 106 and "ate. 
WALADIMIB I. of Russia, delivers his 
. country from the Varangians, vii. 82. 
W ALAMIR. prince of the Ostrogotlrs in 

'Pannonia, repulses the Huns, v. 2. 
WALAMIRS, Gotlric tribe so called, sub

ject to 'l'heodoric, v. 5, 6, 8. 
W UKS, flight of the Briton., U\ iv. 

391; bards of, 397. 
W ALID. caliph, authorizes Musa to con~ 

quer Spain, vi. 355. 
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WALL. 

\VAU., Roman; in Britain, i. 141 and 
note S.; of Aurelian, ii. 16 and 
?lotes; of Probus described, 46; its 
. uselessness, 47; of China, iii. 308 
and note S.; of Rome, circuit of, in 
the reign of Honorius, iv. 88 and 
,wte S. ; of Justinian in the 'l'hracian 
Chersonese, v. 80; of Anastasius, 
from the Propontis to the Euxine, 
ib. 

W ALLAOHIANS, their Roman descent, ii. 
12, note; language derived from 
Latin, ib. note S.; ethnology of the, 
vii. 65 and note S. 

yv ALLIA, elected king of the Goths on 
the death of Singeric, iv. 126; re
duces the barbarians in Spain, 127; 
restores Spain to Honorius, ib. 

WALTER DE PEXEJO, leader.in the first 
crusade, vii. 193, note M. 

W AL~'ER the Penuiless, leads the van 
of the crusaders, vii. 191, 193, note 
M .. 

WAR, rights of, how used by Belisarius, 
v. ;153; observations on, to. note. 

WARBURTON, his hypothesis respecting 
Moses' omission of a future state, ii. 
171, notes; his literary character, 
iii. 158, note. 

WARTON, Thomas, his 'History of 
English Poetry,' iv. 394.md note M. 

WATSON, his view of Christian zeal, ii~ 
1!i2,note M. 

WATSON, Dr., character of his chemical 
essays, vi. 382, note. 

WF.IL, Dr., character of his Life ofMa
homet, vi. 238, note S.; of his His
tory of the Caliphs, 269; ?Iote S. 

W ELTIN, vision of, vi. 170, ?lote. 
WENDS, Slavonians so called, i. 378, 

note S. 
W ERDAN, general of Heraclius, vi. 3C6 

and note S. 
WmTAKER; his History of Manchester, 

iv.386, note. . 
WHEAT, average price of under the 

successors of Constantine, iii. 183, 
note. 

WHITE, Mr., Arabic professor at Ox
ford, character of his Bampton Lec-
tures, vi. 387, note. . 

WHITE HUNS, iii. 313. 
WIFE, Roman, a chattel, v. 295. 
WILFRID, Anglo-Saxon bishop, accepts 

the peninsula of Selsey, and manu
mits the serfs, iv. 396; attends thp. 
Lateran synod, vi. 44, note. 

WOT'/.'QN. 

WILLIAM J. king of ~icily, surnamed 
the Bad, acknowledges himself the 
military' vassal of the Roman em· 
pire, vii. 140 ; character, 141. 

WILLIAM II. of Sicily, surnamed the 
Good, vii. 142. . . 

WILLIAM, Count of Apulia, his cha
racter, vii. lOG. 

WINDMILLS; invention of and introduc
tion into Normandy, vii. 347 and 
note. 

WINCHESTER, Roman Gynecllmm or 
manufactory at under Constantine, 
ii. 329, note. 

WINE, distribution of at Rome, iv. 
85; proclamation of Augustus re
specting, ib. ; forbidden by Mahomet, 
vi. 233. 

• WISDOM OF SOI.OMON,' published by 
the Alexandrian Jews, iii. 47 ; sane. 
tioll('d by the Council of 'l'rent, ib. 

. note. 
WISUMAR, Vandal king of the Goths, 

defeated and slain by Geberic, ii. 
361. 

WITCHCRAFT, derided by Rotharis the 
Lombard lawgiver, v. 354. 

WITCHES, ancient, iii. 243 and note. 
WITHICAB, son of Vadomair, assassi

nated at the instigation of the 
Romans, iii. 259. 

WITHlMER, succeeds Hermanric king 
of the Goths, iii. 317; defeated and 
slain, ib. 

WITIZA, Gothic king of Spain, and bis 
two soils, deposed by Roderic, vi. 
354; history of his sons, 864. 

W OLODOMIR, grand duke and apostle 
of Russia, marries Anne, daughter of 
Romanus II. emperor of Constan
tinople, vi. 104; his conversion to 
Christianity, 93. 

WOMEN, political position, 1. 285; Me
tellus Numidieus'. opinion of them, 
ib. note; act to exclude them from 
the senate, 286; respect of the Ger
mans for, 363 ; a supply of exacte(l 
from the Chinese by the Huns, iii. 
310; not excluded from paradise by 
Mahomet, vi. 236. 

WORLD, age of the, ii. 174, notes. 
WORSHIP, public, the only solid foun

dation of the religion of a pOOl/Ie, 
iii. 426. 

WO'rToN character of his' ReflecticnB 
on A~cient and Modem Learning, 
vi 402, note. 
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XENAIAB. 

X. 
XENAlAs, or Philoxenus, bishop of Ma

bug, put to death by the Melchites 
of Paphlagonia, vi. 53 and note. 

XENOPHON, character of his • Anabasis,' 
iii. 192, note j that work contrasted 
with the Cyropmdia, 221, note. 

XEBES, battle of between the Goths and 
Saracens, and overthrow of Roderic 
at, vi. 357. 

XlPHILIN, patriarch of Constantinople, 
his ambition cheated by Eudocia, vi. 
114. 

Y .. 
YATBEB, residence of Mahomet, called 

Medina, or the City, vi. 200, 243 •. 
YELUTCHOUSAY, Chinese mandarin, 

saves his country from the horrible 
design of Zingis. iv. 201 and notes. 

YEIlANAH, Arabian city, vi. 286 and 
note. 

YEMEN, or Arabia Felix, conquered by 
Nushirvan and restored to the Ho
merites, v. 364; date, ib. note M. ; 
kingdom of, vi. 198 ; successive con
quests of, 202 and notes, 203. 

YERlIIUK, battle of the, between the 
Greeks and Saracens, vi. 317. 

YEZDEGEBn ascends the throne of 
Persia, vi. 292; IEra of, to. note and 
note S. ; defeatat the battle of Jalula, 
and flight to Farsistan, 296; further 
flight, 297; death of and extinction 
of the Sassanian dynasty, 299 and 
note M.; his daughters marry the 
Arabian conquerors, ib. and note. 

YEZDEGIRD III., last king of Persia, 
IJ)ra of, v. 412, note M. 

Y EZID, caliph, destroys all the images 
. in Syria, vi. 139 and note; son of 

Moawiyah, proclaimed his successor, 
278 and note S.; honourably dis
misses the family of Ali, 280. 

YEZID, son of Walid, his high descent, 
vi. 299, note • 

. YOLANDE, sister of the emperors Bald
win and Henry, and wife of Peter of 

. Courtenay, empress of Constantino
ple, vii. 335. 

\" OUIUlINA, his valiant defence of 
A leppo, vi. 322; turns Mahometan, 
323. 

YUEN, Mongol dynasty of, expelled from 
China, viii .. 18. 
VOL. YIII. 

ZENGHI. 

Z. 
ZASDAB, general of Zenobia, ii. 23. 
ZARDICENE, province of, ii. 87 and 

notes. 
ZABEBGAN, leader of the Bulgarian 

cavalry, crosses the Danube and 
threatens Constantinople, v. 243; re

. pulsed by Belisarius, 244. 
ZACHARY, pope, establishes the regal 

title of Pepin, vi. 156. 
ZALEUCUB, laws of, v. 262. 
ZAllA, Saracen leader, defeated and 

slain at Toulonse, vi. 385. 
ZAMOLXIS, ii. 12. 
ZANI, tribe of, v. 201 and note. 
ZANO, brother of Gelimer, conquers 

Sardinia, v. 111; joins Gelimer at 
Bulla, 112; killed, 113. 

ZAPlIABAN, Jacobite monastery near 
Merdin, vi. 54. 

ZABA, siege of by the French and 
Venetians, vii. 295 ; account of that 
city, lb. note. 

ZATBUB, king of Lazica, conversion of 
and alliance with the emperor Justin, 
v.199. 

ZAYD the Sceptic, a forerunner of 
Mahomet, vi. 224, note S. 

ZEALOTS, sect of the, ii. 222, note. 
ZEBRAS exhibited at Rome, ii. 58 and 

note. 
ZEHEA, city and palace of near Cordova, 

founded by A~man III., vi. 
396. 

ZEID, slave of Mahomet, conversion of, 
vi. 237; general of the Moslems 
a,,"lIinst the Romans, 257; slain at 
the battle of Mut&, th. 

ZEIBIDEB, Saracen dynasty in Africa, 
vii. 134; their capital taken by the 
Norman&, 135. 

ZElIZEM, or holy well of Mecca, water 
of, vi. 201 and note S.; trade of, lb. 

ZEND LANGUAGE, i. 332, note; 333, note 
S. . 

ZENDAVESTA, the, or Bible of the Ghe
bers, i. 332; account of, 333, note 
S. ; liberal principles of, 336; whether 
a true description of Zoroastrianism, 
vi. 367; flote and note M. 

ZENDECAN, battle of between Massoud 
the Gaznevide and the Turkmans, 
vii. 153. 

ZENGBI, son of Ascansar, governor of 
Aleppo, his military fame, vii. 249; 

2r 
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ZENIA.. 

recapture oC Edessa, and other con-
quests, 250. -

ZENIA, or ZENASTAN, Armenian name 
Cor China, ii. 80, note. 

ZENO, emperor, his law respecting 
governors of provinces, ii. 317, note; 
receives thesuITenderoCthe Western 
empire, iv. 299; corresponds with 
Odoacer, ib. ; accession and reign, v. 
4.' . 

ZENOBIA, queen of Palmyra, her cha
racter, ii. 19; beauty, 20; married 
to Odenathus, ib.; their joint vio
tories, ib.; a J ewess, ib. note M. ; 
reigns over the East, 21; whether 
possessed of Egypt, ib. note G.; de
fcated by Aurelian at Antioch and 
Emesa, 23; retires to Palmyra, ib. ; 
flight and capture, 25; behaviour in 
captivity, ib.; betrays Longinus, 
26 ; 'adorns the triumph of Aurelian, 
28; retires to Tibur, ib.; family, ib. 
and note. 

ZIEBEL, prince of the Chozars, his re
ception by Heraclius near 'l'eflis, v. 
407. 

ZUlISOES, John, the Armenian, pro
moted the elevation of Nicephorus 
Phocas, vi. 105; intn.,aues with the 
empress Theophano, ib.; called 
Zimisces from his short stature, ib. 
note S. ; murders Nicephorus Phocas, 
106 and note M.; coronation as em
peror of the East, ib.; dismisses 
Theophano, ib.; reign and death, 
107; his eastern oonquests, 425; 
passes the Euphrates,427; threatens 
Bagdad, 428; transplanta a colony 
of Paulicians from Armenia to Thrace, 
vii. 55; etymology oC his name, 90. 
note and note M. ; takes Marcianopolill 
and deCeats Swatoslaus, JlI. 

ZINGIS KHAN, or Temugin, miraculous 
conception of, iv. 194; compared 
with Attila, lb. ; proposes to exter
minate the Chinese, 201; millions 
slain by him, 202; birth, history, 
and oonquesta of, viii. 2; armies, 
how oomposed, ib., note S.; ortho
graphy of his name, ib. ; meaning of 
his name, 3 and note; proclaimed 
khan or emperor of the Mongols, ib. ; 
laws, 4 i religious, their similarity 

ZUINGLlUS. 

with those of LoAe, ib. and nuts; 
letter to the Lnma ~f Thibet, ib. ?Iots 
M.; illiterateness~' ,5; invasionS of 
China, 7; of Cari~~, Transoxian.'\, 
and Persia, 8 j deat~ \I ; instructions 
to his sons, ib. and note M. ; succes
sors of, their mo.nners, 16. • 

ZIZAIB, chief oC the Sarmatians, lnade 
king by Constantius II., ii. 404. 

ZOBEffi, Arabian chieC, -revolts with 
Telha against Ali, vi. 274 j defeated 
Bnd slain, ib; and note M. j his 
courage and discretion in the African
war, 344 j retorts the stratagem 
of the prlllfect Gregory, ib.; slays 
Gregory, 345. 

ZOE, daughter of Constantine IX., 
marries Romanus Argyros, vi. 109 j 
intrigues with Michael the Paphla
gonian, ib. j poisons Romanus, ib.; 
marries Michael, and raises him 
to the empire, ib.; compelled by 
John the eunuch to adopt his 
nephew, ib.; banished by Michael 
V., 110; recall and reign with her 
sister TheodoJ'~ ib.; marries Con
stantine MonomachuB, ib. 

ZOE, concubine and wife of the emperor 
Leo VI., vi. 101 ; regent, 102. 

ZONABAS, his ignorance, i. 316, note. 
ZOROASTER, rel'a of, i. 332, note and 

note S.; system of, 334; ceremonies 
and duties, 336; inculcated agricul
ture, ib.; tithes, 337, note; his re
~~on often confqunded by the 
Mahometans with that of the 

eHindoos, vi. 368, note. 
ZOSIlIIUS, account of Constantine's con

version, iii. 2, 22; not invented by 
that author, ib. note M. ; date of his 
History, ' 25, notes. 

ZoUP AN8, or feudatory lords of Croatia, 
vii. 66. 

ZUHEIB, third Saracen governor of 
Africa, defeated by the Romans, vi. 
348. 

ZU1Il'T, on Roman slaves, i. 179, note 
M. ; 180, note M. 

ZURICH, city of, ita origin and increase, 
viii. 196 and notes. 

ZUINGLlUS believed a virtuous pagRn 
might be saved, ii. 176, note: hi. 
doctrine of the Eucharist, vii. 69. 
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